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ABSTRACT 
 
Food and agricultural systems in the global South have undergone recent and significant 
transformation. Such changes are driven by an array of actors, and alongside social, political and 
economic forces, including a renewed investment by global development actors following the 
global agri-food crisis in the mid-2000s. The global agri-food crisis, in particular, is associated 
with speculations in food and agriculture, alongside the introduction of new modernisation policies 
and programmes – including the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa. Such interventions are 
often couched as a response to the challenge of feeding the world’s growing population, estimated 
to reach nine billion by 2050. In Africa, an agricultural transformation is also closely tied to 
initiatives to modernise agriculture, including expanding export-led agricultural development.  
Turning to Ghana in particular, market-based and export-led agricultural development policies and 
narratives have expanded since at least the mid-2000s, incorporating new actors, and extending 
their local level impacts. During this period, dominant agricultural development narratives framed 
Ghana’s agrarian problems as largely technical and supply-side problems, which could be solved 
by increasing productivity as well as diversifying into production of export crops, thereby 
addressing poverty, food insecurity and global market access issues. In particular, the promotion 
of cashew nut production as export diversification has integrated farmers in the Brong Ahafo 
Region into the global commodity market. These market-based approaches are shaping 
agricultural practices – with outcomes that are transforming agriculture in Ghana, particularly the 
Brong Ahafo Region. 
With this as context, this thesis adopts a critical political ecology approach to analyse 
contemporary processes and outcomes of agricultural transformation in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo 
Region. Political ecology was adopted to render transparent the complex political, economic and 
sociocultural processes across different global and local scales shaping agricultural transformation 
in the region, often referred to as the ‘breadbasket’ of Ghana.  
The research adopts qualitative methods, including interviews, focus group discussions, 
observation and policy document analysis, to gather in-depth data on farming systems in the Brong 
Ahafo Region. At the local level, data was gathered from farmers and local agricultural actors 
across four communities in the region: Wenchi, Amponsahkrom, Kintampo and Nyakoma. At the 
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national level, data was also gathered from NGOs, policymakers, politicians and development 
partners/international donors.  
The results presented in the thesis demonstrate that Ghana’s contemporary agricultural policies are 
largely shaped by market-based narratives, with significant influence from international donors. 
Specifically, through technical and financial aids (alongside other inducements), international 
donors wield power in shaping narratives of agricultural policies. The ability of international 
donors to shape and influence agricultural policies in Ghana demonstrates the politicisation of 
agricultural policy processes in Ghana. The thesis further shows that agricultural policy narratives 
have broadly framed food insecurity and poverty in Ghana as supply-side problems that can be 
solved through the adoption of technical solutions. The conception of food security as a technical 
problem gives urgency to promotion and adoption of technical inputs such as modern seeds, 
chemical fertilisers and agrochemicals, resulting in an array of socioecological impacts.  
The results also demonstrate that historical legacies, alongside high global demand for cashew 
nuts, marketisation and commercialisation narratives, and alongside sociocultural factors, are 
driving land use changes towards the production of cashew destined for the global market. While 
farmers are earning income from cashew, its production is distorting local food production as well 
as reinforcing social differentiation through various patterns of land accumulation and class 
struggle. 
Informed by political ecology, this thesis argues that multiple complex processes across global, 
national and local scales, including global Green Revolution narratives, commercialisation 
narratives, historical legacies, as well as local level sociocultural factors, are shaping the 
transformation of agriculture in the Brong Ahafo Region. The thesis concludes by arguing that 
broader changes to top-down conventional narratives of agricultural development are required to 
address agriculture and food challenges currently facing Ghana. 
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CHAPTER ONE – INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background  
Ghana has a long history of agricultural commercialisation and commodification, dating back to 
the colonial era, when dominant economic activities established included extraction of tropical 
commodities for the export market (Campbell, 2013; Frankema, 2014). The country has 
historically relied upon exports of agricultural primary commodities such as cocoa, coffee and 
timber, amongst others, as a source of revenue (Boame, 1998). This pattern of agricultural and 
export development not only disrupted the production of local food but also set the scene for 
contemporary agricultural practices in Ghana (Campbell, 2013). These traditional exports have 
diversified in recent times to include non-traditional commodities, of which cashew nuts is the 
latest. In the Brong Ahafo Region1 of Ghana, which is the ‘breadbasket’ of the country and the 
regional focus of this thesis, agricultural transformation is demonstrated through the cultivation of 
cashew and other tree crops, with outcomes that are undermining local needs and livelihoods 
(Amanor, 2009; Amanor and Pabi, 2007). This thesis adopts a critical political ecology approach 
to analyse the processes and outcomes of such agricultural transformation in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo 
Region. 
 
This thesis argues that processes of agricultural transformation – with a specific focus on emerging 
export markets – are integrating farmers in the region within global markets, with outcomes that 
affect local livelihoods, and the environment, as well as social and production relations. While 
national agricultural policies are built upon assumptions that agricultural transformation will 
deliver food security and increased income, agricultural change is associated with the expansion 
of agribusinesses, rather than promoting a fair, just and sustainable food system that delivers food 
security and poverty reduction outcomes (see Lawrence et al., 2013; Lawrence et al., 2010; Lyons, 
2013).  
 
                                                      
1 Note that after the fieldwork in 2016, the Brong Ahafo Region was divided into three administrative regions namely Bono East, 
Brong Ahafo and Ahafo through a referendum in 2018.  In this thesis, Brong Ahafo Region is a collection of the three regions. 
Also all administrative regions mentioned in this thesis refer to regions of Ghana from 1982 to 2018.  
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Broadly, the processes shaping agricultural transformation in the developing world – including 
Ghana – are modernisation, commercialisation and commodification. These processes are in turn 
shaped by colonial legacies, neoliberal development reforms and global trade regimes (Dixon et 
al., 2003; Lawrence et al., 2013; Lyons et al., 2013; McMichael, 2005). Moreover, these processes 
are linked to the expansion of private businesses and the corporate control of agriculture (Lawrence 
et al., 2013; McMichael, 2005). For instance, the introduction of genetically engineered seeds, 
chemical fertilisers and agrochemicals, and the expansion of export-led agriculture, has enabled 
agribusiness to consolidate power in global agriculture. Despite the negative outcomes of 
agricultural modernisation, commercialisation and commodification, they are considered 
progressive ways of achieving food security, poverty alleviation and productivity growth in 
developing countries (Moseley et al., 2015). However, what do these processes of agricultural 
transformation entail in the context of developing countries? 
 
The commodification of agriculture, in particular, has been defined as the production of market-
oriented crops for the market rather than the production of food crops primarily for household 
consumption, and secondarily for the market (Ambinakudige, 2006). The processes of 
commodification involve specialisation, including the transition towards more specialised markets 
for the commodities (Bernstein, 1990). This type of agriculture was largely introduced to Ghana 
as well as many other developing tropical countries, by European colonial masters (as detailed in 
Chapter Three), as a way to extract tropical commodities for global markets (Campbell, 2013; 
Yaro et al., 2016). The major legacy of the commodification of agriculture from the colonial days 
includes the integration of family farmers into the global economy through the production of 
export commodities (Campbell, 2013). The policy framing of market integration as a progressive 
pathway out of poverty continues to reinforce the colonial legacies of market-oriented agriculture 
in former colonised states. For instance, in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region, cashew production can 
be seen as the latest in a line of agricultural export commodities (Amanor, 2009; Evans et al., 
2015). In this thesis, the production of cashew has been analysed as the latest example of the 
colonial legacy of export agriculture in Ghana, particularly because it is distorting local food 
production, given that the Brong Ahafo Region is the ‘food bowl’ of the country. In addition, the 
commodification of agriculture through export crop production has had profound social impacts 
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in former colonised states including social differentiation, patterns of accumulation, and 
progressive proletarianisation of the peasantry (Watts, 1983; Yaro et al., 2017; Yaro et al., 2016).  
 
Agriculture in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region is not only being commodified but also being 
modernised and commercialised. Modernisation and commercialisation of agriculture are defined 
as technical change, where farmers adopt productivity-enhancing technologies (modern seeds, 
fertilisers, agrochemicals and other modern inputs) to increase productivity and output to 
accumulate greater farm surpluses, thereby expanding participation in markets, and ultimately 
raising incomes and living standards (Bernstein, 1990; Jayne et al., 2011; Wiggins et al., 2011). 
Bernstein (1990) argues that the modernisation of agriculture combines ideas about the 
development of both technical conditions (high-inputs) and social conditions (market) of 
production.  Agricultural modernisation and commercialisation have a long history in Ghana 
dating back to the 1960s when a state-farming model was adopted to modernise and commercialise 
agriculture as part of a socialist political and development ideology (Amanor and Pabi, 2007). 
Although this strategy was short-lived, it marked the beginning of the pursuit of agricultural 
modernisation and commercialisation in postcolonial Ghana. Modernisation and 
commercialisation of agriculture have been historically considered a pathway out of a subsistence-
based agrarian society towards a more modernised and food secure economy, with outcomes for 
farmers that include higher purchasing power and living standards (Jayne et al., 2011).  This 
approach is based on the assumption that low agricultural productivity can primarily be solved 
through adoption of technical and market-based solutions (Scrinis and Lyons, 2010). Current 
agricultural policies across developing countries such as Ghana, position the processes of 
modernisation and commercialisation as crucial to stimulate the structural transformation of 
economies (IFPRI, 2009; Kem, 2017; Moseley, 2017; Sun, 2011). However, this view ignores the 
socio-cultural transformations such policy shifts engender, including erosion of indigenous 
knowledge, commercialisation of social and production relations, and marginalisation of poor 
farmers that is so often associated with the modernisation of agriculture (Bernstein, 1990; 
Francine, 1972; GRAIN, 2018; Shiva, 1993).  
 
Development economists often cite the transformation of Asian economies as an example of 
agricultural modernisation and commercialisation as occurring through the adoption of Green 
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Revolution technologies during the 1960s (Jayne et al., 2011). The successes of the Asian Green 
Revolution, however, have been contested in multiple ways, including on the basis of 
environmental, social and cultural transformations that accompanied the revolution process. For 
many agrarian scholars, the Green Revolution was a process of modernisation and 
commercialisation that integrated farmers into the global inputs and output markets (Holt-
Giménez, 2017; McMichael, 2008, 2014; Shiva, 1993). These are characterised by exploitative 
relations, and as creating new forms of dependency, as well as eroding farmers’ agency, while at 
the same time driving the commercialisation of production and social relations (Holt-Giménez and 
Patel, 2009; Shiva, 1993). The Green Revolution processes of agricultural modernisation have also 
produced hunger, poverty and environmental degradation, as well as eroding cultural norms and 
damaging economies across the developing world (Altieri, 1989; Chamala, 1990; McKittrick, 
2012; McMichael, 2008, 2014).  
 
Despite the multiple impacts of agricultural commodification, commercialisation and 
modernisation on social relations, local economies and environments, they continue to be 
promoted across the developing world as a way to participate in the global economy (Havnevik et 
al., 2007; World Development Report, 2008). In particular, these models of agricultural 
development, predicated on the principles of neoliberal development and global trade, have been 
promoted by global development actors as pathways out of poverty and food insecurity in the 
global South (Desmarais, 2007; Lawrence et al., 2013). In Ghana, there has been a renewed 
optimism from state and donor actors to increase investment in agricultural development through 
modernisation and commercialisation to address the agrarian problems of low productivity, food 
insecurity and poverty among farmers. The prescription by state and donor actors to increase 
productivity through technical inputs in Ghana represents a technocratic and apolitical solution to 
food security and poverty alleviation (see Moseley et al., 2015). Investments in technical solutions 
are reinforcing and delivering new forms of global market integration with outcomes that are 
particularly undermining local needs.  
 
With this as background, this thesis adopts a critical political ecology approach to explore the 
drivers and impacts of this transformation of agriculture in Ghana.  Political ecology, which offers 
insights into agrarian societies, power relations and resource control (Robbins, 2012; Watts, 2016; 
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Watts, 2000), is a leading approach to understanding the drivers and outcomes of agrarian 
transformation in Ghana. Drawing from the power, scalar and historical analytical tools of political 
ecology, this thesis presents a nuanced understanding of broader economic, social and political 
processes across different scales shaping agricultural transformation in Ghana. In particular, the 
thesis draws from the scalar perspective of political ecology, and in so doing, acknowledges that 
local economies are largely shaped by national and international policy narratives, trade regimes 
and market integrations (Moseley, 2017; Robbins, 2012; 2003). The thesis now turns to the 
agrarian problem of Ghana, setting the scene to understand the basis for the promotion of market-
based and technical approaches to agricultural transformation in the country.  
 
1.2 The agrarian problem of Ghana  
Agricultural production in Ghana is mainly comprised of smallholder farmers, with the majority 
of farm holdings less than two hectares of land (Chamberlin, 2008; MOFA, 2015). The crop sector 
comprises food and export commodities. The food crop sector, in particular, has been historically 
and structurally marginalised in terms of institutional support, given the British colonial 
administration paid attention to, and promoted production of export commodities, rather than food 
crops. Reflecting this, the food crop sector faces several challenges that affect productivity growth 
in the sector. Past increases in output in the sector have been driven primarily by land expansion, 
rather than increases in productivity per unit of land and labour (Breisinger et al., 2008). Low rates 
of productivity are often problematised as occurring on the basis of low application of modern 
techniques of production, including the use of modern seeds, chemical fertilisers, agrochemicals, 
irrigation and other inputs (AGRA, 2015, 2017a; World Bank, 2017). Demonstrating this critique, 
the International Fertiliser Development Center (2012) estimated that Ghanaian farmers only used 
7.2 kilograms (kg) of fertiliser per hectare, a consumption rate that was significantly lower than 
other developing countries. The low adoption of modern inputs has also been attributed to the 
failure of the state to make inputs accessible to farmers, alongside a failure to promote their 
adoption and use among farmers (Crawford et al., 2006; Poulton et al., 2006). In addition, 
smallholder market participation remains low, with a high rate of postharvest losses due to the lack 
of ready markets and storage facilities (Al-Hassan et al., 2006; Asuming-Brempong et al., 2004). 
Farmers who are able to access markets are exposed to high transaction costs, thereby risking 
earning lower incomes from their produce. On the basis of these problems faced by food crop 
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farmers, they are classified as the poorest occupational group in Ghana (GSS, 2013a). In addition, 
smallholder farmers have the highest incidence of food insecurities (CFSVA, 2009; Teye and 
Torvikey, 2018), conditions that arise from complex ecological, political, economic and social 
factors. For instance, Nyantakyi-Frimpong (2014) argues that hunger among farmers, particularly 
in northern Ghana – representing the poorest parts of the country – is politically and socially 
produced through various forms of neoliberal development, alongside household cultural 
dynamics.  
 
Amongst all these challenges, the greatest of these remains the question of how smallholder 
agriculture might drive poverty reduction, food security and broad-based economic growth, 
thereby enabling a structural transformation of the Ghanaian economy. This suggests that 
smallholder agriculture in Ghana requires transformation to drive poverty reduction and contribute 
to economic growth. While there have been efforts in the postcolonial period to drive market-based 
agricultural transformation, the Structural Adjustment Programme of the 1980s, in particular, 
installed a market-based approach to agricultural transformation in Ghana (Havnevik et al., 2008; 
Moseley et al., 2015). Reflecting this, market-based agricultural development, particularly 
expansion and diversification of export crop production, has been pursued in Ghana since the 
1980s. Government with support from donors has implemented policies and programmes 
including Vision-2020, the Accelerated Agricultural Growth and Development Strategy 
(AAGDS), the Medium Term Agricultural Development Programme (MTADP) and the Food and 
Agriculture Sector Development Policy (FASDEP), amongst others, all of which set out to 
transform both the food and export crops sectors to achieve market-oriented growth. 
 
Following the global food crisis in the mid-2000s, however, there has been a renewed interest in 
state, donor and private sector actors to promote agricultural development in Ghana, alongside the 
rest of Africa (Mockshell, 2016). The global crisis in the agriculture and food sector that occurred 
in the mid-2000s – marking a global food crisis whereby over one billion people suffered from 
hunger – occurred alongside increasing speculative investment in the agricultural sector, 
particularly in developing countries (Borras et al., 2011; Carmody, 2013; Headey, 2011; Margulis 
et al., 2013; McMichael, 2012; Watts, 2015; Zoomers, 2010). In the context of this crisis, the 
model of agriculture development suitable for poverty and hunger reduction remains a subject of 
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debate. As a result, the key agrarian question and concern of this thesis is how capital is taking 
hold of, and transforming, agriculture in Ghana. As this thesis demonstrates, agricultural 
transformation is increasingly being co-opted by modernist and market-based approaches based 
on the prescriptions of technical solutions and global market integration (Moseley et al., 2015; 
Moseley, 2017). These market-based and technical prescriptions are evident in the new Alliance 
for a Green Revolution in Africa, referring to an alliance of donors, private corporations and 
African leaders driving an agricultural revolution via modern inputs of production in Africa (see 
Chapter Three). These market-based narratives are also evident in government policies and donor-
sponsored programmes that aim to expand production of export commodities.  
 
Following previous agricultural development prescriptions, the new push for market-based 
agricultural development framed the agrarian problems of Ghana as simply a technical problem, 
and lack of crop diversification to participate in the global market (see Moseley, 2017). For 
instance, one of the objectives of the agricultural policy of Ghana is achieving food security; 
increasing incomes of farmers, enhancing the competitiveness of farmers and integrating local 
farmers into international markets (also see IFDC, 2012). These policy intentions and narratives 
are driving agricultural practices with outcomes that are affecting the livelihoods of farmers. 
Indeed, the focus of this thesis is to produce a complex analysis of agricultural policy narratives 
that shape agricultural practices, and to examine the outcomes at the local level. Reflecting this, 
the thesis argues that agricultural systems in the Brong Ahafo Region reflect the deployment of 
policy narratives of modernisation, alongside historical legacies of production and global market 
demands. The chapter now turns to outline questions that have guided the research process. 
 
1.3 Research setting and questions  
The geographical focus of this research is the Brong Ahafo Region, widely recognised as one of 
the most important agrarian regions in Ghana (Amanor, 2013; GSS, 2013b). The Brong Ahafo 
Region has historically been home to the production of Ghana’s staple foods. As a result, the region 
has been one of the foci of both historical and contemporary agricultural modernisation efforts in 
Ghana (see Amanor, 2009). In recent times, the food crop sector in this region has increasingly 
adopted modern inputs of production, alongside expanding export agriculture. This has largely 
been promoted by government, donors and private sector actors. Although these processes of 
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agricultural development are considered as crucial in driving poverty reduction and food security, 
interest in this research was inspired by the reality that these processes have effects on local food 
production, land tenure relations and social differentiation across the region. With these points of 
interest as a starting point, this thesis has sought to critically analyse the processes and outcomes 
of agricultural transformation in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region. In order to understand agricultural 
transformation in the region across global, national and local scales, the research was guided by 
the following questions: 
 
i. What are the policies shaping agricultural practices in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region? 
How do these policies frame food security, hunger and poverty? Who are the actors 
shaping these policies and how do they wield power to do that? 
 
ii. How are agricultural policy narratives shaping the uptake of Green Revolution inputs? 
What are the impacts of the uptake of Green Revolution inputs on livelihoods, local 
genetic materials, production and social relations? 
 
iii. What are the drivers of land use changes towards the production of cashew nuts in 
Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region? What are the impacts of cashew production on food 
production, land tenure and social relations? 
 
In addressing these questions, the research took a philosophical position that multiple realities of 
agricultural transformation exist. The research was based on a qualitative methodology, with the 
adoption of multiple methods including in-depth interviews, focus group discussions, observation, 
and document analysis, to gather data related to these multiple constructions of agricultural change 
and local level impacts. Data was gathered from farmers, national policymakers, 
donors/development partners and civil society groups.  
 
Through a critical analysis of data gathered, this thesis argues that the framing of low productivity 
in agriculture is tied to farmers’ limited use of technology, and this is driving adoption of 
productivity-enhancing technologies in the Brong Ahafo Region. It also argues that the increasing 
adoption of modern seeds, chemical fertilisers and agrochemicals is integrating farmers into the 
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global input market, with outcomes that include commercialisation of production and social 
relations. Moreover, adoption of modern inputs is driving a loss of indigenous genetic resources. 
In this thesis, it is argued that policies, historical legacies, global demand for cashew as well as 
sociocultural factors are driving the production of cashew nuts for the global market. The overall 
argument of the thesis is that multiple processes across international and local scales are shaping 
agricultural transformation in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region, with outcomes that are disrupting 
local food production, changing land tenure relations, commercialising production relations, 
undermining farmers’ agency, marginalising poorer farmers and reinforcing social differentiation 
in the region. 
  
1.4 Structure of thesis  
The thesis is organised into nine chapters. Following this introductory chapter, Chapter Two 
provides a contextual background of Ghana, the setting for this research. This includes a 
description of the geographic, climatic, demographic, economic and socio-cultural characteristics 
of Ghana.  Chapter Two also gives an account of the political history of Ghana from the precolonial 
to the colonial period, and a brief overview of agricultural policies of postcolonial governments. 
Analysis in Chapter Two traces historical, biophysical, political, policy and sociocultural contexts 
that have shaped contemporary agricultural practices in Ghana.  
 
Chapter Three then presents a review of critical agrarian scholarship related to the emergence of 
export-led agriculture in Ghana, including the social and land tenure relations that emerged from 
this agricultural development agenda. This chapter also reviews literature related to the Green 
Revolution, including consideration of the environmental, economic, social and cultural 
transformations that it gave rise to. In Chapter Three, past and contemporary Green Revolution 
attempts in Africa are discussed as well as lessons from the socioecological impacts of the Asian 
Green Revolution. This chapter also provides a detailed understanding of the legacies of colonial 
agricultural production that have continued to define contemporary agricultural production and 
market relations in Ghana.  
 
Chapter Four then introduces political ecology, the conceptual framework for this thesis. 
Specifically, the chapter introduces analytical terms that have informed analysis of the research 
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findings, including power, historical and multi-scalar approaches. This political ecology approach 
provides a framework to render transparent the broader political and economic processes, 
including their deployment across different scales, shaping agricultural transformation in Ghana’s 
Brong Ahafo Region. This conceptual framework builds upon, and is informed by, the political, 
economic, agrarian and social histories of Ghana described in the preceeding two chapters. 
 
Chapter Five then outlines the philosophical and methodological approach of this thesis. This 
research was based on a qualitative case study methodology. Commensurate with this approach, 
the research adopted multiple qualitative methods, including interviews, focus group discussions, 
observations and document analysis. These methods were used to gather data from a wide range 
of actors, including farmers, policy makers and development partners. Empirical knowledge 
created through these methods was largely based on lived experiences of farmers in the Brong 
Ahafo Region, and state and non-state actors in the agricultural sector in Ghana.  
 
Findings of the research are then presented in Chapters Six, Seven and Eight. Chapter Six begins 
with an analysis of contemporary agricultural policy narratives driving the promotion of market-
based agricultural modernisation and commercialisation in Ghana. In particular, the chapter 
analyses how these policies frame the agrarian problem of Ghana, and considers the actors that 
shape these policy narratives, as well as how they wield power to shape such policies. The chapter 
demonstrates the normalisation of financial and technical aids as strategies to ensure development 
partners are able to play a central role in shaping agricultural policies in Ghana. The findings 
presented in this chapter demonstrate the extent to which policy narratives frame food security and 
poverty alleviation in terms of technical problems that are able to be addressed through global 
market integration. 
 
Chapter Seven then analyses how market-based agricultural policies shape agricultural practices, 
particularly the uptake of technical inputs of production (including modern seeds, chemical 
fertilisers, and agrochemicals). The chapter presents findings demonstrating that agricultural 
extension officers, agro-dealers, seed growers and demonstration farms are the local actors and 
ways of exposing farmers to technical inputs of production. The chapter also demonstrates that 
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farmers are adopting these technical inputs as a response to an array of changing local conditions, 
as recommended by these local actors of agriculture.  
 
The last empirical chapter of the thesis, Chapter Eight, critically analyses the drivers and outcomes 
of land use changes towards the production of cashew nuts for export in Ghana. The chapter argues 
that historical legacies, increasing global demand and consumption of cashew nuts and 
sociocultural practices are driving cashew production destined for the global market. The chapter 
argues that although farmers may be earning income from cashew, the shifting of interest and land 
towards the production of cashew has multiple implications for livelihoods, land tenure relations 
and social differentiation at the local level.  
 
In Chapter Nine, the thesis presents a discussion and its conclusion, including a summary of the 
main findings, as well as specifically addressing each of the thesis research questions.  This chapter 
concludes by reflecting on how this research has contributed new knowledge to the field of critical 
agrarian studies, as well as providing practical recommendations for policy consideration in 
Ghana, and pathways for future research in this field.  
 
The thesis now turns to Chapter Two, providing a political, historical and policy context and a 
description of the socioecological characteristics that define the dualistic nature of agriculture in 
Ghana, namely food crop production on one side, and export crop production on the other.  
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CHAPTER TWO – A HISTORY OF AGRICULTURAL POLICY AND ITS 
TRANSFORMATION IN GHANA 
2.1 Introduction 
Agricultural development in Ghana has a long history, and dates back to at least the period between 
3,500 and 4,000 BP (Campbell, 2013). Evidence shows that agriculture in modern Ghana began 
in Kintampo – in the Brong Ahafo Region (Campbell, 2013) – one of the fieldwork communities 
for this research. Agriculture in the past was primarily undertaken for subsistence, with practices 
based on local resources that demonstrated respect for nature (Awoonor, 1990).   
 
The imposition of British political and economic systems on Ghana during the colonial period, 
however, drove profound changes across the local agricultural economy. There is a vital need to 
understand historical, political and policy processes associated with agricultural change, as these 
assist in understanding contemporary processes of agricultural transformation in the country. This 
chapter therefore provides a political history and policy context, alongside a review of the 
socioecological characteristics that enabled the emergence of the production of tropical 
commodities in Ghana for export. The chapter draws from diverse literature to cover three main 
themes to enhance understandings of the various historical and political events that have set the 
scene for current rural production systems in Ghana.   
 
This chapter begins by describing the geographic, climatic, demographic, socio-cultural and 
economic characteristics of Ghana. Second, it reviews the political history of Ghana, including 
discussion of the precolonial political systems and emergence of colonial political and economic 
structures. Third, the chapter places the thesis in a policy context, including by reviewing 
agricultural development approaches adopted by successive postcolonial governments of Ghana, 
particularly those of the 1980s when a market-based ideology was deployed across the agricultural 
sector. The chapter then concludes by arguing that the historical and political development of 
events has largely contributed to the current challenges facing the agricultural sector of Ghana. 
Overall, these themes are intended to provide a brief but detailed context of major historical events 
that have shaped sociocultural, political, economic and agricultural systems of present Ghana.   
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2.2 Geographic, climatic, demographic and socio-economic characteristics 
This chapter starts by describing the socioecological conditions of Ghana, and the Brong Ahafo 
Region in particular. The purpose is to provide a background to the socio-political construct that 
positioned Ghana as a producer of tropical commodities (see Chapter Three).  
 
2.2.1 Geography and climate  
Ghana is an Anglophone country located on the west coast of Africa. The country borders Côte 
d’Ivoire to the west, Republic of Togo to the east, Burkina Faso to the north and the Gulf of Guinea 
to the south. The total land area of Ghana, including all inland water bodies, is 238,540 km2. 
Ghana, as a former British colony, is almost the size of the United Kingdom (242,495 km2). 
 
Ghana is generally divided into five main agroecological zones based on climate, vegetation and 
soil characteristics. These include rainforest, deciduous forest, transitional zone, coastal savannah 
and northern savannah (Guinea and Sudan savannah) (MOFA, 2013). The rain and semi-
deciduous forest zones (135,670 km2) cover more than half of the country, mostly in the 
southwestern part (Wongnaa and Awunyo-Vitor, 2017). Tropical crops, including cocoa, are 
produced largely in the rain and deciduous forest zones, which are characterised as high 
agricultural potential areas, due to the suitable vegetation and climatic conditions. The transitional 
zone, which is located in central Ghana, covers the whole of the Brong Ahafo Region (the case 
study of this research), and the northern part of the Ashanti Region. The transitional zone covers 
a total land area of about 2,300km2 (Wongnaa and Awunyo-Vitor, 2017). Meanwhile the Guinea 
savannah zone covers a large proportion of northern Ghana, and includes a total land area of about 
125,430 km2 (Wongnaa and Awunyo-Vitor, 2017). Food crops including cereals, starchy staples, 
legumes and vegetables are largely produced in the transitional and Guinea savannah zones. 
Finally, the coastal savannah stretches narrowly along the eastern coastal belt of Ghana, occupying 
about 20,000 km2 (Wongnaa and Awunyo-Vitor, 2017). With rapid deforestation and the 
increasing conversion of land for agriculture uses, the forest vegetation of Ghana is rapidly 
changing into Savannah vegetation (Boafo, 2013).  
 
Ghana lies in the tropical climatic zone with average annual temperature and rainfall of 260C (790 
F) and 736.6mm (29 inches), respectively. Temperature and rainfall patterns, however, vary across 
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the agroecological zones. For instance, the eastern coastal belt, comprising mostly savannah 
ecosystems, is warm and comparatively dry. Meanwhile the southwestern part of Ghana – covered 
by rainforest – is hot and humid, while the Guinea savannah zone of the north is hot and dry, given 
its proximity to the Sahel (MOFA, 2015).  
 
The Brong Ahafo Region, lying in the transitional zone, receives two seasons of rainfall annually 
with mean annual rainfall between 1,400mm and 1,900mm (Logah et al., 2013). The region, which 
is also the second largest (39,558km2) in terms of land area, has two main vegetation types. These 
include moist semi-deciduous forest in the southern part, and Guinea savannah woodland in the 
northern part (GSS, 2013b). On the one hand, export crops such as cocoa, coffee, tobacco, rubber, 
coconut and oil palm are widely cultivated in the moist semi-deciduous part of the Brong Ahafo 
Region as well as the entire southwestern part of Ghana (Badiane et al., 1992). On the other hand, 
important local food crops – including maize, cassava, plantain, yam, cocoyam, rice and tomatoes 
– are largely produced in the Guinea savannah woodland zone of the Brong Ahafo and northern 
part of Ghana (see Figure 2.1).   
 
Historically, the forest regions of Ghana (Brong Ahafo, Ashanti, Western and Eastern) have been 
considered as high potential areas, both in the colonial and postcolonial eras, for the development 
of export agriculture, due to their favourable agroecological characteristics.  The concentration of 
export crops in the forest regions, particularly during the colonial period, pushed food production 
to marginal areas of the northern sector of Ghana. Through government and donor-sponsored 
programmes, production of export crops continues to expand in the forest regions.  Moreover, 
cashew is the latest of these export crops, which is gaining wide acceptance in Ghana. The 
production of cashew nuts is largely promoted in the Brong Ahafo Region by government and 
donor-sponsored programmes and other local factors (see Chapters Six and Eight). Figure 2.1 is a 
map of Africa showing Ghana and its agroecological zones. 
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Figure 2. 1 A map of Africa showing Ghana and its agroecological zones  
 
              Source: Astrid (2012).     
                                                                                                         
2.2.2 Demographic and social structure 
According to the National Population Projection, the population of Ghana is 28,308,301 as of 2016 
(GSS, 2016). Geographically, regions in the south are more populated than the northern half of 
Ghana (GSS, 2012). This may be attributed to the high rate of north-south migration, driven in 
large part by regionalisation of the Ghanaian economy in high agricultural potential areas – 
including on the basis of their high concentration of minerals, timber and export crop production 
– during the colonial period. Demonstrating this migration pattern, according to the sixth Ghana 
Living Standard Survey, more than half (51.6%) of the population in the rural forests of southern 
Ghana are migrants, particularly from the northern part of Ghana (GSS, 2014a).  
 
More broadly, the proportion of urban dwellers has increased in Ghana in recent decades, a trend 
that points to increasing rural depopulation, alongside urban overpopulation (Sow et al., 2014). 
This pattern of rural to urban migration is driven by the concentration of industries and commercial 
activities in urban areas, particularly in the urban south (GSS, 2012). This rural out-migration is 
also driven by contemporary socio-cultural understandings that consider agriculture a ‘backward’ 
occupation, and reserved for the elderly and rural dwellers only. In addition, the commodification 
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of agriculture has limited the availability of family land, which young people would have accessed 
to do farming (Amanor, 2010). As a result, young people migrate to the urban areas in search of 
employment opportunities. While rural depopulation and urban overpopulation is a global 
phenomenon, it has particular implications for agrarian economies such as Ghana. As an agrarian 
economy with limited uptake of labour-saving technologies, for example, Ghana’s agricultural 
sector remains reliant upon human labour input. Despite this, the proportion of young adults in the 
agricultural labour force has declined in the past three decades (GSS, 2012), a trend that continues 
to reflect the migration of young people from rural to urban areas, often in search of economic 
opportunities. Consequently, it is children and the elderly (GSS, 2012) who currently dominate the 
agricultural sector workforce in Ghana. The increasing rural depopulation and abandonment of 
farming by young people also garners severe impacts for the agricultural sector more broadly, by 
reducing labour availability and, as a consequence, driving the cost of human labour up, while at 
the same time pushing productivity down (Adaku, 2013; Deotti and Estruch, 2014). These higher 
costs, alongside human labour shortfalls, may account – at least in part – for the increasing 
adoption of labour-saving technologies in rural areas (see Chapter Seven). 
 
Ethnicity and cultural groupings 
The socio-cultural structure of Ghana comprises diverse ethnic and cultural groupings; meanwhile 
the majority of the population reside in the countryside, where ethnicity is often homogenous. 
Estimates indicate that more than 100 ethnic groups live in Ghana (Owusu-Ansah, 2014). In 
particular, the precolonial society consisted of several states that were politically and culturally 
diverse (Campbell, 2013). The creation of states in Africa through the process of colonisation 
brought together different ethnic and cultural groups, including those who may have previously 
had nothing in common, apart from race.  
 
The 2010 Population and Housing Census (PHC) has grouped the various ethnic groups into larger 
ethnicities. The Akans are the predominant ethnic group in Ghana, consisting of about 48% of the 
population. The second largest ethnic grouping is the Mole Dagbani, who make up 16.6% of the 
population. This is followed by the Ewe (13.9%), the Ga-Dangme (7.4%), the Gurma (5.7%), the 
Guan (3.7%) and the Grusi (2.5%). The Mande forms the smallest ethnic group (1.1%) in Ghana. 
Other ethnic groupings that do not fall into any of the abovementioned categories constitute 1.4% 
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of Ghanaians. The ethnic groupings are subdivided based on history and similarities of their 
dialects. The Akans, for instance, are sub-grouped into Asante, Akuapem, Akyem, Akwamu, 
Ahanta, Agona, Bono, Fante, Kwahu, Nzema, Sefwi and Wasa. The Ewe ethnic group also include 
people of Lolobi, Likpe, Logba, Nkonya, Santrokofi and Tafi (Owusu-Ansah, 2014).  In Brong 
Ahafo – the focus for this research – the Akans are the predominant ethnic group, representing 
62.7% of the total population, followed by the Mole-Dagbon (15.4%) and Grusi (4.2%). The Akans 
in the region are made up of the Brong (Bono and Banda), Asante and Ahafo. Due to the high rate 
of migration from northern Ghana into Brong Ahafo, the region also has large ethnic groupings of 
migrants such as Frafra, Kusasi, Dagaaba, Wala, amongst others (Sward, 2017).  
 
On the basis of the movement of people across different geographical areas, a mixed society has 
been established in Ghana, where different ethnic and cultural groups – with diverse languages 
and cultures – co-exist (Asante and Gyimah-Boadi, 2004). This is particularly so in urban areas, 
where there is greater diversity and mix across various ethnicities on the basis of rural-urban 
migration. Given the co-existence of different ethnicities, the majority of Ghanaians are bi-lingual, 
and are able to understand and speak two or more native languages. By contrast, the rural areas 
and countryside largely reflect homogenous ethnicities. The English language introduced by the 
British during the colonial period has been maintained as the official language and medium of 
instruction in all educational institutions in Ghana.  
 
Processes of colonisation and its outcomes have brought together different social groups, creating 
a high degree of elite/ethnic fragmentation, and driving contestation for political and economic 
power (Whitfield, 2018). For instance, the southern half of the country – largely occupied by Akans 
– also comprises a concentration of commercial activities, and with outcomes that have resulted in 
Akans enjoying economic and political power during both the colonial and postcolonial eras 
(Asante and Gyimah-Boadi, 2004; Whitfield, 2018). The north–south development gap should 
therefore be understood as representing ethno-regional inequality that emerged during Ghana’s 
colonial era. This concentration of ‘development’ in the south is tied to the impoverishment of 
ethnic-groupings in the north, who remain reliant upon seasonal jobs in the south, including the 
Brong Ahafo Region. Reflecting this, the three northern regions (Northern, Upper West, and Upper 
East) of Ghana remain the poorest parts of the country, with high incidence of all forms of poverty 
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(GSS, 2014a). Migrant and seasonal farm workers from the northern part of Ghana often represent 
a large underclass within the social structure in southern Ghana.  
 
Social stratification and emergence of western elitism  
Social stratification has been persistent in the history of Ghana, from precolonial to postcolonial 
society. In precolonial society, when mutual interdependence and communalism were the 
hallmarks of society, traditional leadership was the main determinant of social status.  Chiefs were 
regarded as sacred and reputable, followed by the council of elders and all those who performed 
specific traditional roles (Campbell, 2013). Status and wealth, to some extent, depended on one’s 
ability to accumulate followers, thereby enabling the enhancement of prestige and the labour force 
available in the service of their interests (Berry, 1993). Moreover, because productive resources 
were commonly owned with the traditional leaders as custodians, no member of the society was 
excluded from ownership of resources, except in the case of slaves or strangers.  
 
However, the introduction of individual property seeking during the colonial era weakened the 
powers of traditional leaders as custodians of resources. This was because ownership of the means 
of production was – and remains – the main determinant of social status in a capitalist society 
(Galeski, 1972). The colonial system of production was also characterised by increased social 
differentiation between local farmers.  For instance, during the colonial period, those farmers who 
made higher profit margins assumed dominant positions by controlling finance and hiring labour 
(Campbell, 2013). Meanwhile, farmers who worked as labourers became subordinates under the 
control of richer farmers. In particular, farmers who migrated from northern Ghana to southern 
Ghana to work in cocoa farms during the colonial period occupied lower social positions, given 
they did not control resources such as land in the south.  
 
Reflecting this, the imposition of the capitalist system of agricultural production eradicated the 
precolonial African concept of socialism and egalitarianism. Because the capitalist system initiated 
inequalities among native people, local people generally became subordinates within this new 
system of production in the colonial period, a pattern that has continued in postcolonial society 
(Campbell, 2013).  
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Reflecting on social inequalities in Ghanaian society, Nkrumah, the first president of Ghana, 
argued that when the British assumed dominant political power, they came to occupy the elite 
positions in government (Nkrumah, 1970). Ghanaians, on the other hand, were employed to serve 
them. Here Nkrumah aimed to establish a link between race and class, where racial oppression and 
class exploitation were the dominant power structure in Ghanaian colonial society. During the 
early colonial period, race struggle became inseparable from class struggle (Nkrumah, 1970). 
However, it is important to emphasise that a racist social structure was not inherent in the colonial 
situation, but rather inseparable from capitalist economic development (Nkrumah, 1970).  Thus, 
race must be understood as inseparable from class exploitation in a racist-capitalist power 
structured society, with capitalist exploitation and racial oppression being complementary in 
nature (Nkrumah, 1970). For instance, the capitalist system of the colonial days created a highly 
stratified society, where British expatriates dominated the economy and political systems 
(Campbell, 2013). In addition, although the missionaries promoted education in Ghana throughout 
the colonial period, the colonial government had a stated conviction that education in the colony 
was for the purpose of training local leaders for the industrial and political future of the colony 
(Owusu-Ansah, 2014).  
 
At independence in 1957, the western-styled class system was already deeply entrenched in 
Ghanaian society, with western-styled elitism acquired through education, and to a lesser extent, 
wealth. At the same time, western-styled status did not recognise traditionally attained social 
status. Although traditional leaders and royals continued to be recognised within Ghanaian society, 
western-styled elites, who in turn occupied high status and well-paid jobs in the formal sector of 
the economy, superseded them. Meanwhile, those who fell outside western-styled elites formed a 
noticeable underclass, and came to occupy low status jobs in the informal economy. Farmers, 
peasants, labourers and petty traders fall within this lower social classification. To avoid being 
classified within low social status, young people in particular are leaving the rural areas and 
farming for the cities, in search of socially reputable jobs. This chapter now turns to review 
economic characteristics of Ghana, which form the basis of social status and classifications in 
Ghana. 
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2.2.3 Economic characteristics  
The economy of Ghana has not changed or diversified significantly from that established under 
the colonial economic structure, with agriculture, mining and retail marketing that emerged during 
the early colonial period continuing to define the contemporary Ghanaian economy (GSS, 2014b). 
Agriculture, in particular, remains the main sector of the economy, employing nearly 45% of the 
population, and this is followed by the services sector (40.9%) and manufacturing (14.4%) (GSS, 
2014a; NDPC, 2014). Agriculture, along with other sectors of the informal economy, employs a 
high number of the working population of Ghana. The informal sector is made up of self-employed 
persons who engage in trading and other small-scale businesses. Although agriculture and related 
activities remain a high employer in Ghana, a new trend has emerged, whereby workers are 
increasingly moving from agriculture to the services sector, and to a lesser extent, manufacturing. 
Demonstrating this, employment in the services sector has increased from 28.7% in 1991, to 42% 
in 2012 (World Bank, 2015). These intersectoral shifts in employment suggest a structural 
transformation of the economy. McMillan et al. (2014) describe the intersectoral shifts in 
employment as depicting growth-enhancing structural transformation; however labour 
productivity in manufacturing remains very low. Meanwhile, Whitfield (2018) argues that 
structural adjustment reforms (see section 2.4.2) have driven the crippling of growth in the food 
crop and manufacturing sectors, with outcomes that have positioned the services sector as the 
largest sector of the Ghanaian economy from the mid-2000s. 
 
Although the agriculture sector continues to employ a large number of Ghanaians, its contribution 
to the overall Gross Domestic Product (GDP) has drastically declined since the introduction of 
Structural Adjustment policies in the early 1980s (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). At the same time, 
economic growth is occurring in other sectors. For example, the services sector contributed nearly 
50% to the GDP in 2013, followed by the industrial sector, which contributed 28.5% in the same 
year. The agricultural sector contributed 21.9% in 2013, indicating reductions from 29% in 2007, 
and 23% in 2012 (FAO, 2015; MOFA, 2017). This downward trend in the agricultural sector 
suggests an average annual decline of 4.3% (MOFA, 2017). For instance, the sector recorded the 
lowest growth rate, just 0.8%, in 2011 (NDPC, 2014). This has been attributed to biophysical 
factors, including changing rainfall patterns and low adoption of improved technologies (see Teye 
and Torvikey, 2018), despite improvement in the availability of fertiliser, seeds and agrochemicals 
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(see Chapter Seven).  However, evidence points to structural challenges – including international 
and national policies affecting productivity – rather than environmental and technological factors, 
driving this downwards decline (see Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2014).  
 
Historically, Ghana has relied on exports of primary commodities in the form of agricultural goods 
(cocoa, timber) and mineral resources (gold, bauxite, manganese and diamond) as the main source 
of foreign exchange earnings (Boame, 1998). In recent times, these traditional exports have 
diversified to include the export of non-traditional commodities, such as pineapples, bananas, 
yams, and cashew nuts. In addition, tourism in Ghana is fast gaining prominence as a foreign 
exchange earner. The country has demonstrated a comparative advantage in the production of 
primary commodities since the 18th century, an economic structure that has provided few 
incentives to diversify into manufacturing (McMillan et al., 2014). Dependence on natural 
resources has not, however, provided gainful employment opportunities for the population. Tying 
the Ghanaian economy to the global economy through the supply of primary commodities has 
established the basis for uncertainty (including related to wage labour), and has rendered the 
economy vulnerable to fluctuations in commodity prices (UN, 2015). Demonstrating this, the 
global financial instability that emerged from 2007 to 2009 caused a reduction in demand for 
Ghana’s low-value agriculture exports, the outcome of which affected foreign exchange earnings 
(NDPC, 2014). Unfortunately, planning of the economy continues to reinforce such traditional 
specialisation patterns. For example, the government – led by the Ghana Cocoa Board 
(COCOBOD) and with support from development partners – is developing a Cocoa Sector 
Development Strategy (CSDSII) to support export-oriented growth to ensure Ghana remains a key 
leader in the global supply of cocoa (World Bank, 2017). In addition, in 2018 the government 
rolled out a Planting for Export and Rural Development Programme (PERD), which is aimed at 
developing seven cash crops – cashew, coffee, oil palm, coconut, citrus, cotton and shea (see 
Chapter Six). While PERD is aimed at supplying raw materials to support government’s 
decentralised industrialisation initiative, these crops already have high demand in the international 
market, and may end up being exported in their raw form (as demonstrated in the case of cashew, 
examined in Chapter Eight). 
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Despite the dependence on export commodities such as cocoa and minerals, Ghana has 
experienced sustained economic growth in the past 25 years (World Bank, 2015). This economic 
growth has translated into poverty reduction. As a result, in 2015 the country became the first 
African country to achieve the first Millennium Development Goal (MDG1) target of reducing the 
proportion of the population living in extreme poverty by half. In addition, the economy grew at 
an average rate of 8% between 2006 and 2012. However, in the wake of the global financial crisis 
in 2009, this growth has slowed. Despite this, the economy bounced back in 2010, tied largely to 
commercial production of oil (Aryeetey and Baah-Boateng, 2015; World Bank, 2015). This 
sustained strong economic performance – including recording a per capita GDP of US$1,099 in 
2007 – has pushed Ghana to a lower middle-income status (Aryeetey and Baah-Boateng, 2015; 
World Bank, 2015). 
 
The status of Ghana as a lower middle-income country however, has been criticised by many who 
argue that this does not correspond to the current level of human and infrastructural development.  
For instance, Nketiah-Amponsah (2015) argues the status of Ghana as a lower middle-income 
country means Ghana has only moved by a small margin from a lower income status. His argument 
is supported by the fact that many development indicators still reflect a lower income country 
status. In addition, Aryeetey and Baah-Boateng (2015) argue that despite Ghana’s status as a lower 
middle-income country, social and human indicators suggest that unemployment and income 
inequalities are still high, and this is borne out in the analysis presented above. The analysis 
demonstrates that improved macroeconomic indicators do not necessarily translate into improved 
wellbeing for citizens (UNDP, 2014). These economic and political challenges related to economic 
transformation in Ghana have originated from the colonial economy inherited at independence, 
alongside the struggles for political power in the postcolonial era that have derailed efforts to 
diversify the economy (Whitfield, 2018). To understand the current socio-economic challenges of 
Ghana as a lower middle-income country, it is necessary to review the political history of Ghana, 
including the power struggle between colonial powers and native people and the ensuing distortion 
of nation formation and socio-economic transformation that arose in the context of this struggle. 
The next section reviews the political history of Ghana from precolonial to postcolonial eras. 
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2.3 Political history of Ghana 
This section aims to present a brief historical account of the political transformation of Ghana 
associated with colonisation. This account is necessary to understand that political power emerged 
during this period to enable control of the export-led economy by the colonial masters. The 
political history of Ghana is complex – like many former colonised states – on the basis it has been 
largely shaped by European colonial powers. 
 
The Portuguese were the first Europeans to arrive to the Guinea shores in 1472, and named the 
shoreline Costa da mina (Gold Coast, in English) (Owusu-Ansah, 2014). The Portuguese quickly 
established trade relations with the native people of the Gold Coast and not long after, other 
European merchants arrived to trade, driving competition among the European merchants. This 
had profound impacts on the political, economic and social transformation that was to 
subsequently take place (Owusu-Ansah, 2014).   
 
The coming of the Europeans and establishment of colonial political administration disrupted the 
formation of nations in Africa. At the arrival of colonisation, powerful local ethnic groups, 
including those with well-established political and economic systems, were already in the process 
of conquering minority ethnic groups. Feinberg (1989, p. 11 cited in Campbell, 2013, p. 32), for 
example, noted that the nation states that existed before the arrival of the Europeans “had well 
organised political structures, with a monarch at the top and a form of bureaucratic organisation”, 
and that "they could, and did, dominate wide areas and peoples." European nations also emerged 
from similar processes of war, characterised by political rivalry and domination. The subsequent 
‘scramble for Africa’ by Europeans was largely driven by a “situation of increased international 
economic and political rivalry created by the unequal development of industrial capitalism” 
(Koponen, 1993, p. 118). This led Frakema to argue that the worst legacy of colonisation was the 
partition of Africa, creating “states without nations” (2014, p. 20).  
 
The section is divided into three sub-sections; precolonial, colonial and postcolonial histories. The 
political histories of the precolonial, colonial and postcolonial eras are vital to understanding the 
emergence of particular political structures to control and define agrarian production, particularly 
in the colonial period.  
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2.3.1 Precolonial era 
The precolonial era refers to those cultural patterns and political systems that persisted prior to the 
colonial era. The cultural patterns in the colonial era and even postcolonial era originated from the 
precolonial African society. According to archaeological evidence, the earliest recorded human 
inhabitation within the territories of current Ghana dates back to 1500 BC (Owusu-Ansah, 2014). 
Further evidence also indicates the ancestors of modern Ghanaians had migrated to their current 
locations by the end of the 10th century (Owusu-Ansah, 2014).  Moreover, by the end of the 13th 
century, the Dagomba and Mamprusi people of the north were already establishing political and 
economic systems, including trading with people from Mali and Songhay Kingdoms (Owusu-
Ansah, 2014).  The tribes of the Savannah north began trading with the Akans in the forest south 
by the 15th century, including exchanging grassland goods for gold and kola nuts2 from the forest 
regions (Campbell, 2013). These trade activities between different native peoples established the 
groundwork for political activities among the Akan states of the forest south. However, the arrival 
of the European merchants in the 15th century disrupted trade among the native Africans in the 
Gold Coast (now Ghana) (Owusu-Ansah, 2014). The coming of the European merchants not only 
disrupted trade among native Africans, but also led to political mobilisation and contest among 
various cultural groups over resources, such as gold and other commodities. 
 
As the first to arrive to the Guinea shores, the Portuguese began trading with native people. For a 
long time, the Portuguese monopolised this trade, however their monopoly was broken by the 
arrival of other merchants from different European countries. This brought competition among the 
various European merchants, as they scrambled for tropical resources. This competition later had 
a profound impact on the political transformation of various cultural groups. Economic exchanges, 
for example, led to political mobilisation and contest among the various cultural groups, including 
for control of resources needed by European colonisers. Owusu-Ansah (2014), for instance, 
described three cultural groups as dominating the political spectrum in Ghana, a position accorded 
via their economic engagement with the European merchants. The first of these was the Akan-
speaking Denkyira in the southwestern part of Ghana, who became politically powerful in the 17th 
century, on the basis of their control over major river basins where gold was washed. Meanwhile, 
the Akwamu in the eastern part of Ghana became major suppliers of slaves to the Europeans at the 
                                                      
2   Kola nut is the fruit of the kola tree that is native to the tropical rainforests of Africa 
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eastern part of the shores. Similarly, the Akan-speaking Asante, who were under the subjugation 
of the Akan-speaking Denkyira, became one of the most powerful political states in West Africa 
(Ivor, 1982). They captured many other natives as prisoners during their political contests, which 
they supplied as slaves, alongside gold, to the European merchants. Political contest was 
intensified during the period of slave trade, as each cultural group aimed to capture the other as 
prisoners to be sold to the European slave merchants (Law, 2005; Potter, 2008). 
 
2.3.2 The British colonial state of Gold Coast 
As detailed above, the Portuguese, Dutch, Danish and British quickly became well established as 
trading partners with native people. However, by the mid-19th century, the Portuguese retreated 
from Ghana, leaving their assets dotted along the shores of the Gold Coast. The Danish and Dutch, 
on the other hand, sold their assets to the British in 1850 and 1872 respectively (Frederic et al., 
2009). This left the British as the only Europeans on the Gold Coast contesting for political power 
with the Akan-speaking Asantes (Berry, 1993).  
 
The British expanded their political and commercial domination of territory through invasion of 
local kingdoms, especially the Akan-speaking Asantes and Fantes (Berry, 1993). The Asante’s 
Kingdom, in particular, resisted the political invasion by the British. This resistance drove four 
wars between the Asante and British, referred to as the Anglo-Asante War (Kilby, 1968; 
Vandervort, 2011). During this period of conflict, the British mostly formed alliances with Akan-
speaking Fantes along the coast to fight the Akan-speaking Asantes (Berry, 1993). Aside from the 
military alliance, in 1844 the British signed a political agreement to protect the Fantes along the 
coast (Owusu-Ansah, 2014).  Many other local chiefs in the immediate coastal hinterland joined 
this political protection agreement between the British and the Fantes. However, the Asantes – 
who invaded the coast in 1873 – went on to contest the political alliance and consolidation of 
power along the coast. The British in retaliation invaded and burned the capital of the Asantes, 
Kumasi, in the early months of 1874. As a consequence, the Asante leaders were forced to 
renounce their control over the British protected territories along the coast and immediate coastal 
hinterland.  
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By July 1874, the British had declared the coastal territories as the Gold Coast colony (Frederic et 
al., 2009). At around the same time, the British moved their political administration from Cape 
Coast to Accra, the current capital city of Ghana. In 1896, the British went on the offensive, 
occupying and declaring Asante as a protectorate of the British Crown. The Asantehene (King of 
the Asantes), and his elders, were seized and sent into exile in Seychelles, an island in the Indian 
Ocean. On January 1, 1902 the British proclaimed Asante (Ashanti) and the Northern Territories 
as their protectorates, thus colonising almost the entire territory of current Ghana. Thus, the process 
of colonisation involved seizing territory and labour for use for extraction of commodities for the 
metropole, the legacy of which is evident through the export-led economy in Ghana. Figure 2.3 is 
a map of Ghana, showing the entire British protectorate in the colonial days. 
 
Figure 2. 2 A map of Ghana showing British protectorates in the colonial days 
 
                                     Source: Exploring Africa (n. d.) 
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After proclaiming their political domination over all the territories of what constitutes current 
Ghana, the British established a formal political administration. They adopted a political system 
called indirect rule, enabling them to rule the local people through their own leaders or chiefs 
(Berry, 1993; Lund, 2008). Within this socio-political context, chiefs were considered political, 
religious, social, economic and military leaders. Realising the powers of chiefs as political leaders, 
the British decided to involve them in their political administration through the indirect rule policy. 
The approach was intended to generate interpretation of African traditions and their meaning for 
colonial governance and economic motives (Berry, 1993).  It was also intended to “civilise” 
Africans, through policy that would expose traditional leaders (and thus subsume their powers) to 
the British political system and values. Reflecting this, there was a tendency for the British colonial 
administration to “modernise” existing native institutions (Lund, 2008). Some argued that indirect 
rule enhanced the powers of chiefs and preserved precolonial African political structures (Berry, 
1993). Through the indirect rule system, chiefs were empowered to generate revenue for the 
provision of public goods, under the supervision of colonial government officials, who could even 
appoint and depose chiefs (Berry, 1993). In addition, Lund (2008) argues that the favoured position 
of chiefs in the system of indirect rule relegated other indigenous land authorities, such as the 
earthpriests (or Tindanas) of the Northern Territories. The effect of the indirect rule was the 
diversion of attention of chiefs from serving their subjects to serving the needs of the British 
colonial government. The outcome of this positioned chiefs as aristocrats, and accountable to the 
British colonial government, rather than their subjects. This was enabled through a political system 
whereby the chiefs were required to take instructions from the British colonial government 
(Federic et al., 2009). Moreover, the relationship between chiefs and colonial officials through the 
indirect rule had significant implications for evolution of property rights, land accumulation and 
agrarian production (Whitfield, 2018) (as detailed in Chapter Three).  
  
In this colonial context, it is little surprise that indirect rule failed to address the needs of the 
growing educated Ghanaian population (Federic et al., 2009; Owusu-Ansah, 2014). Some educated 
Ghanaians were demanding their inclusion in legislative councils, and by the 1930s were 
demanding self-rule. Many other nationalists added their voices to this call for self-rule and 
independence. 
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Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, who returned in 1947 from studies in the United States and United 
Kingdom, became the leader of a political party known as the Convention Peoples Party (CPP). 
Influenced by Pan-Africanist movement ideologies in the diaspora, Nkrumah demanded political 
independence (Clarke, 1974). After several struggles for independence, including imprisonment 
of Nkrumah by the British colonial government for inciting illegal strikes, the Gold Coast was 
finally declared independent from British colonial rule on March 6, 1957. The Gold Coast gained 
independence with the Nkrumah-led CPP, winning 57% of the votes during the general elections 
(Federic et al., 2009). Ghana became the first sub-Saharan African state to gain independence, 
providing inspiration for other colonised African states.  
 
The discussion here does not suggest that colonisation was only a political process. It also involved 
substantial exploitation of economic resources, particularly extraction of tropical commodities (see 
Chapter Three), a process tied to Ghana’s significant economic assets, including minerals and 
tropical commodities (Potter, 2008). However, to be able to extract and control these resources 
from the colony, there was a need to seize political power from traditional leaders. This was the 
basis for political colonisation that preceded economic processes in Ghana. Demonstrating this, 
the British colonial government established legal, administrative, transport and police systems in 
Ghana to control the extraction of economic resources (Campbell, 2013; Owusu-Ansah, 2014).  
The legacy of the colonial political, economic and social structures remains evident in Ghana to 
this day. One such legacy, which has shaped economic transformation in Ghana for almost two 
centuries, is the tying of the Ghanaian economy to the supply of primary commodities for the 
global market (as detailed in Chapter Three). Throughout the colonial period, little was done to 
promote development of the colony; rather the colonial government focused on extraction of 
primary commodities (for example minerals, timber and cocoa) to feed industries in the metropole 
(Rodney, 1973). The next section discusses various development paths pursued by successive 
postcolonial governments, particularly in the agricultural sector. A review of agricultural 
development trajectories in the postcolonial era aims to trace policies that set the scene for 
contemporary agricultural production. 
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2.4 Agricultural development trajectories in the postcolonial era 
With the enthusiasm of independence, the Nkrumah-led CPP government had an ambitious vision 
to provide the necessary political, social and economic development that was absent during the 
colonial period. At independence, Ghana had one of the highest per capita incomes in Africa 
(Brooks et al., 2007). Despite this, the aim of the post-independence period was to eradicate the 
colonial economic structure that was based upon primary commodity resource extraction.3 
Nkrumah sought to transform the economy from commodity dependent, to industry dependent, 
with industrialisation perceived as the way to bring rapid transformation to the economy. One of 
the strategies to promote industrialisation was to raise per capita food production, given agriculture 
provides both the market and labour for the industrial sector. The agricultural sector was also 
positioned as providing the necessary raw materials for industries. Agricultural modernisation and 
estate farming therefore became the core of agriculture development in the five-year (1959-1964) 
development plan of Nkrumah’s regime. Agricultural modernisation that emerged in the 
postcolonial context has had impacts that continue to this day, with profound local level impacts 
– the focus of this thesis.  
 
Following the adoption of a socialist political ideology in 1961, the government was able to secure 
control over all sectors of the economy. Socialism was considered an alternative development 
paradigm, replacing the colonial capitalist system and the unequal distribution of resources and 
wealth that stratified the Ghanaian society into rich and poor. The potential of smallholder 
agriculture and farmers was undermined, following the adoption of a socialist development 
ideology (Fold and Prowse, 2013). Smallholder agriculture was seen as an obstacle to the spread 
of socialism and industrialisation of the economy. Rather co-operative agriculture and a state-
owned farming model were encouraged.  
 
The Seven-year Development Plan (1963/64-1969/70) was introduced to drive a socialist 
transformation of the economy, including via the rapid development of state and co-operative 
sectors. This Plan was considered a programme for social and economic development, and was 
based upon the use of science and technology to transform the agricultural and industrial sectors. 
The Plan emphasised agricultural modernisation and rapid expansion of industrial activities in the 
                                                      
3 See Ghana’s Seven-year Development Plan for national reconstruction and development 1963/64 to 1969/70. 
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country. Importantly, it aimed to provide all Ghanaians with the opportunity to work in the 
industrial sector, considered a highly productive sector. 
 
In the agricultural sector, the United Ghana Farmers Council (UGFC) was formed and charged to 
organise smallholder farmers into co-operatives to assist in enabling mechanised farming 
(Kolavalli and Vigneri, 2017). This also resulted in the formation of the State Farm Corporation 
(SFC), which was charged with the responsibilities of undertaking large-scale mechanised 
farming. This socialist idea of controlling agriculture by the state through co-operatives and 
mechanisation drove reductions in budgetary allocation and state support to the smallholder 
agricultural sector (Seini and Nyanteng, 2003). During this period, state farms established, and this 
was followed by the introduction of projects that encouraged the use of synthetic inputs as part of 
the modernisation and commercialisation of agriculture (Amanor and Pabi, 2007). Two state farms 
were established in Brong Ahafo; Branam and Wenchi. The Brong Ahafo was chosen because of 
availability of land as well as Savannah type of vegetation, favourable for mechanisation practices. 
The establishment of the state farm occurred alongside development of modern infrastructure, 
synthetic input distribution depots, canning factories, irrigation infrastructure, provision of 
mechanised ploughing services and construction of rural roads that would facilitate the opening of 
markets in areas where farms were located in the Brong Ahafo Region (Amanor and Pabi, 2007). 
The establishment of two state farms in Brong Ahafo, based on its favourable ecological 
conditions, led to changes in farming systems, and thereby rendering visible the intersection 
between politics and ecological modification. The end goal of the state farm production and 
distribution system was an economy balanced between industry and agriculture, evident in food 
sufficiency as well as secondary industrial production based on agricultural products. This 
agriculture strategy increased productivity between 1963 and 1966 (Fold and Prowse, 2013).  
 
However, the state farming model and industrialisation strategy was short lived, with the 
overthrow of the Nkrumah-led CPP government in 1966. Among the factors that led to the 
overthrown of Nkrumah were that in the second half of 1964, the world cocoa prices reduced 
drastically, affecting foreign exchange earnings and forcing the government to print money 
(Brooks et al., 2007). Moreover, inflation rose and wage rates were lowered, making the 
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Nkrumah’s regime unpopular, subsequently leading to a coup d'état that overthrew the ruling CPP 
government.    
 
2.4.1 Agricultural policy from 1966 to 1981 
The political atmosphere after the overthrown of Nkrumah was marked by frequent coups 
d'état and military rule. This affected sustainable planning and development after Nkrumah. This 
period was also marked by an alternation in development ideologies, from socialism to capitalism. 
For instance, the two successive administrations after Nkrumah, the National Liberation Council 
(NLC) and Dr. K. A. Busia, between 1966 and 1972, both promoted private sector agricultural 
development, alongside local rice production in northern Ghana. This drove the privatisation of 
state-owned rice farms, and a revival of agricultural extension services to provide advice to 
smallholder farmers across the country (Anaman et al., 2012). The aim of this strategic policy 
approach was to make Ghana food-sufficient and self-reliant in food production. In addition, the 
NLC focused on cutting down public expenditure and adopted austerity measures to stabilise the 
economy, contrary to the profligate spending of the first regime. To do this, they focused on 
adjusting the exchange rate to promote export as well as providing supports to increase the 
producer price of cocoa (Kolavalli and Vigneri, 2011). In addition to agricultural policy, rural 
development projects were also implemented to provide basic infrastructure in rural areas. 
On the political front, the overthrown of the Busia administration in 1972 ushered in another 
military regime (1972-1975). At this time, the Head of State, Acheampong, revisited Nkrumah’s 
import substitution strategy and economic protectionism in order to end the economic 
liberalisation regime of Busia’s administration. Under Acheampong, agriculture experienced great 
improvement, including through the creation of Operation Feed Yourself (OFY) and Operation 
Feed Your Industries (OFYI) (Rothchild, 1980). These programmes were conceived under the 
ideology that agriculture production would increase when smallholder farmers were able to 
increase their production via land expansion. This campaign was oriented towards increasing the 
production of food such as maize and rice, alongside other agricultural commodities, including 
cotton and sugarcane. Evidence suggested that one outcome of this campaign was that Ghana 
became self-sufficient in rice production between 1974 and 1975 (Anaman et al., 2012). This 
programme was also short lived, with the overthrown of Acheampong's military regime in 1978 
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based on allegations of corruption. Acheampong, and Frederick Akuffo who overthrew 
Acheampong, were both executed after being convicted of corruption. Elections were then held in 
which Dr. Hilla Limann's People's National Party (PNP) won. 
 
Dr. Hilla Limann assumed the presidency in 1979 as a civilian government, but was subsequently 
overthrown in 1981. Limann’s development plans and ideas were only short term, given he spent 
just two years in office. During this period, however, he implemented a one-year Action 
Programme for Agricultural Production (1979-81). More broadly, several other pro-agriculture 
programmes were also initiated to increase production among smallholder farmers towards the end 
of the 1970s and beginning of the 1980s (Anaman et al., 2012). Some of these programmes 
included the Volta Regional Agriculture Development projects (VORADEP), Upper Regional 
Agricultural Development Programme (URADEP), Northern Regional Rural Integrated Project 
(NORRIP), the Managed Inputs Delivery and Agriculture Services (MIDAS), and the Ghanaian-
German Agricultural Development Project. Despite this, agriculture and broader economic growth 
deteriorated over the same period (between 1970s and 1980s), which resulted in another military 
coup and the overthrow of the Liman administration by Rawlings, on 31 December, 1981.  
 
Rawlings established a Provisional National Defence Council (PNDC) as the new government, to 
transform the economy of Ghana. There was, however, a widespread decline in the performance 
of the entire economy, driving macroeconomic instability during the early 1980s.  Some attributed 
this downward economic spiral to the reduction in output in some productive sectors of agriculture, 
as the economy depended largely on agricultural commodities (Jedwab and Osei, 2012).  To 
reverse this downward trend – and as part of its further integration into the global political economy 
– in 1983 Ghana adopted an economic adjustment programme designed by the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) and World Bank. This programme was significantly tied to the expansion 
of neoliberal and market-based development policies and processes, which were expanding rapidly 
across the African continent during this period. The next section briefly reviews agriculture 
policies during the Structural Adjustment period.  
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2.4.2 Agricultural policy during the Structural Adjustment Programme  
Nearly two decades following the overthrow of Nkrumah, Ghana’s economy suffered from 
political instability, marked by four military coups and significant economic decline (Ankomah 
and Konadu-Agymang, 2004). The performance of the agricultural sector – the mainstay of the 
economy – was in decline following weak farmer incentives and inefficient production delivery 
systems (Kusi, 1991).  Productivity in all sectors of the economy, particularly the agricultural 
sector, was declining. Demonstrating this, cocoa production, which was a major source of foreign 
exchange earnings, collapsed. In addition, the country was hit by the worst drought in fifty years. 
Furthermore, about one million Ghanaians were deported from Nigeria, which increased the 
demand for food and jobs, heightening the economic, political and social problems of the 1980s 
(Jedwab and Osei, 2012). At the same time, inflation rose to an astonishing level (hyperinflation), 
and the state was totally bankrupt (Jedwab and Osei, 2012). It was from here that in 1983 Ghana 
embarked on an Economic Recovery Programme, with the aim of reconstructing the economy. 
The Economic Recovery Programme was a Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) under the 
direction of the Work Bank and the IMF.  
 
Prior to the adoption of the Structural Adjustment Programme, agricultural policies promoted price 
control, input and credit subsidies, obligatory credit allocation and state involvement in production, 
distribution and marketing (Brooks et al., 2007; Stryker, 1990). The proponents of the Economic 
Recovery Program – particularly the SAPs – including the IMF and World Bank, argued that state 
intervention in sectors of the economy, such as manufacturing and expansive social services 
programmes, was largely the cause of economic problems facing the country (Konadu-Agyemang, 
2001). They argued, for example, that state intervention in the rural sector – which employs a 
majority of the rural poor – distorts prices of agriculture products, with outcomes that reduce 
market opportunities. The aim of the SAP was therefore to remove market distortions, which were 
preventing price mechanisms from allocating resources efficiently (Sowa, 1996).  This involved 
deregulation of rural markets and liberalisation of import markets. Benhin and Barbier (2001) 
argue that agricultural programmes and projects instituted during the adjustment period were 
aimed at affecting the input and output markets. The input market policy, in particular, was aimed 
at affecting land, credit, fertiliser, seeds, machinery, human labour, and commodities used in 
farming. In addition, output market strategies were aimed at influencing output prices, producer 
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prices, quantities of production, food distribution and trade. For instance, three phases of the 
economic reform programme were aimed at realigning producer price of cocoa, promoting export, 
and liberalising export and import markets. These liberalisation strategies effectively removed 
subsidies across all sectors of the economy, including the agricultural sector (Yaro et al., 2016). 
Fertilisers and pesticides were no longer subsidised by government due to the privatisation of 
importation and sale of fertiliser and other agrochemicals. Government subsidies were removed 
on the basis that government intervention in the input market was considered as distorting prices 
and hindering private sector participation in the input market. In addition, almost all state-owned 
institutions in the agricultural sector were privatised, except the Ghana Cocoa Board 
(COCOBOD), which retained control over pricing and export of cocoa from Ghana, although 
private companies are certified to purchase cocoa beans from farmers. Government retains control 
over the cocoa sector, because the sector has historically been the major source of government 
revenue and therefore privatising export of cocoa would jeopardise government revenue (Vigneri 
and Kolavalli, 2018). Government increased the producer price of cocoa in order to increase cocoa 
production, a strategy that incentivised farmers to increase production of cocoa (Koning, 2002). 
Related to this was the promotion of export crop diversification based on the logic that dependence 
on cocoa alone was precarious for the economy, given the volatility of the world commodity 
market (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). 
From the policy strategies, it could be inferred that commercialisation, marketisation and 
privatisation were all tied to the neoliberal agricultural and trade narratives of the 1980s, aimed at 
liberalising the Ghanaian economy. International donors – IMF and World Bank – promoted the 
neoliberal narratives premised on liberalisation of the economy, although counter narratives, 
centered on the material consequences of SAPs and promoted by civil society and farmers, among 
others, were ignored (Teye and Torvikey, 2018).  The adoption of SAPs was on the premise that 
the government of Ghana urgently needed to salvage the deteriorating economy, with the IMF and 
World Bank prescribing the above neoliberal reforms as conditions for loans to support the 
economy (Teye and Torvikey, 2018).  
 
The neoliberal economic adjustment strategies of the 1980s were purported to drive poverty 
reduction and economic growth, however they brought hardship to Ghanaians, particularly 
farmers. Overall, a number of macroeconomic indicators, including inflation, balance of payments, 
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industry capacity and foreign reserves, each improved during the adjusting period (Hutchful, 2002; 
Konadu-Aggyemang, 2001). However, critics argue these national economic indicators did not 
necessarily translate into improved well-being for Ghanaians. Critics of SAPs also challenged the 
view of the World Bank that development should be understood as improvement in national 
economic growth, measured by GDP, given that despite overall improvements in the economy, 
poverty was higher after SAPs (Konadu-Aggyemang, 2001). In addition, the removal of 
agriculture input subsidies rapidly increased prices of inputs, with outcomes that discouraged the 
use of inputs (including fertiliser and merchanisation) (Houssou et al., 2016). These impacts, 
alongside high costs for social services, including healthcare and education, each served to increase 
the cost of living for Ghanaians, especially rural dwellers, who rely largely on agriculture for 
subsistence.  
 
Bell (2012) assessed the impacts of SAPs on poor countries and argued that because SAPs promote 
export cropping, investors purchase farmland to produce export crops for the newly liberalised 
export trade. These activities drive the displacement of poor farmers – a capital accumulation by 
dispossession (Harvey, 2005) – who move onto marginal lands, often causing deforestation and 
land degradation. With the conversion of marginal land into food production, productivity 
declines, with impacts that leave poor or adjusting countries increasingly dependent on food 
imports to meet their local food needs. Focusing on export crops, SAPs have ignored food 
production and worsened the predicament of smallholder farmers (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). As 
more people acquired land for the production of export crops, landowners took advantage of that 
to increase rent. Poor rural farmers, migrant farmers and women became the losers, as they could 
not afford to buy land for agricultural production (Sawyer, 1988). 
 
Food imports also increased in the 1980s, with liberalisation policies preventing government from 
protecting local food production from foreign competition. For instance, the government of Ghana 
imported maize and rice during the 1980s, and for rice in particular, since the 1990s its imports 
and consumption increased, displacing traditional staple food (Amanor and Pabi, 2007). Currently, 
70% of the rice requirement in Ghana is imported from US, Vietnam, China and Thailand (GAIN, 
2012a).  
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In sum, Structural Adjustment not only impoverished rural and urban dwellers, driving their 
dependence upon imported food, it also established the basis for a liberal economy, the tenets of 
which have shaped policies, particularly in the agricultural sector (see Chapter Six). One of the 
greatest policy challenges remains in the context of this legacy: how to reconcile the tenets of 
Structural Adjustment and poverty alleviation. Despite the failure of neoliberal Structural 
Adjustment to alleviate poverty in Ghana, development policies continue to be shaped by the tenets 
of neoliberal development.  
 
2.4.3 Agricultural policy in the first democratic regime (1992-2001) 
In 1996, after Ghana had returned to multiparty democracy in 1992, a 25-year development plan 
– Vision-2020 – was adopted. This development plan reflects a long-term vision for the country 
to become a middle-income nation by 2020. The agricultural sector is considered a primary engine 
to facilitate this transformation, by supporting rapid growth and economic prosperity. The major 
aspect of agricultural policy in Vision-2020 is based upon the application of science and 
technology, including improved seeds, fertiliser and agrochemicals, with the goal of increasing 
output, without compromising on the environment; a position that is highly contested within both 
Ghana, and internationally (Anaman et al., 2012). Rural infrastructure, such as transport networks, 
are considered an important catalyst for agricultural growth.  
Five years after adoption of Vision-2020, it was identified by policy actors as necessary to adopt 
a sector specific strategy to foster achievement of the vision. This culminated in the adoption of 
the Accelerated Agricultural Growth and Development Strategy (AAGDS) in 2001. This strategy 
was designed as a framework for agricultural sector policies and programmes to support Vision-
2020. AAGDS targeted 4% to 6% growth of the agricultural sector over 10 years, from 2001 to 
2010 (Government of Ghana, 2005). The two broad areas of AAGDS were: (1) the promotion of 
agricultural intensification in high agricultural potential areas using small-scale irrigation and 
modern inputs and mechanisation; and (2) shifting toward high-value crops, expansion in livestock 
products, trade-led policies, and export diversification (Kolavalli et al., 2010). The emphasis on 
modern inputs, trade-led policies and export diversification in AAGDS reiterates a strong 
commitment to market-based development approaches initiated by SAP in the 1980s and 1990s.  
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In addition to AAGDS, the post-SAP era has seen several other isolated programmes, strategies 
and projects in the agricultural sector, all aimed at enhancing growth in the sector. In order to 
achieve changes in donor relations as well as drive poverty alleviation, all these isolated projects, 
programmes and strategies were consolidated into a policy framework called Food and Agriculture 
Sector Development Policy (FASDEP), in 2002 (Al-Hassan, 2010; Sarpong, 2008). FASDEP was 
adopted as a roadmap for the implementation of strategies to modernise the agricultural sector. 
The strategies in FASDEP were shaped by the AAGDS and general tenets of SAP, and were aimed 
at forging linkages in the value chain (MOFA, 2007). However, the policy was deficient in some 
areas, culminating in a revision and adoption of FASDEP II. Agricultural policies adopted since 
2000 have promoted agricultural modernisation based on the narrative that food insecurity and 
rural poverty require technical solutions through adoption of modern inputs of production. 
Although FASDEP II expired in 2015, there has not been a new policy to replace it. The policy 
narratives of FASDEP II, including prescription of market-based and technical solutions to food 
security and poverty alleviation are analysed and discussed in Chapter Six.  
 
2.5 Conclusion 
This chapter has provided an overview of the political history and agricultural strategies adopted 
by successive governments since independence, as well as providing context in relation to the 
geography, climate, demography and socio-economic characteristics of Ghana. The purpose of the 
chapter was to bring insights into the historical, political and policy contexts that have shaped and 
distorted agricultural development in Ghana. In particular, setting up the geographical boundaries 
of Africa by the European colonisers brought together different societies and political systems with 
tribal antagonisms, in a way that worked against the consolidation of state power and mobilisation 
of citizens and resources for economic transformation and development.   
 
Moreover, the emergence of class and inequalities in the Ghanaian society continues to shape 
agricultural development, as farming is perceived as a low class occupation reserved for those who 
fall outside western-styled social status. This perception of agriculture continues to affect 
productivity, as the youth aim to attain western-styled social status, leaving farming for children 
and the aged (Sumberg et al., 2017). It is also important to note that current processes of 
agricultural modernisation and commercialisation are reinforcing social stratification, class 
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struggle and inequalities through land accumulation by western-styled elites for the production of 
export commodities (Amanor, 2009; Yaro et al., 2017).  
 
The chapter also revealed that a strong foundation – including socialist ideological and practical 
plans – was laid down for Ghana’s social and economic transformation following independence. 
However, the unstable political environment characterised by frequent regime change through 
coups and policy reversals, distorted progress in all sectors of the economy, particularly the 
agricultural sector.  The distortions and reversals of development, as well as other factors including 
a decline in productivity, drought, widespread bushfire and deportation of one million Ghanaians 
from Nigeria, plunged the country into severe economic problems by the 1980s.  
 
The involvement of the World Bank and IMF in the reconstruction of the economy in the 1980s 
initiated a neoliberal approach to economic planning. This has included trade liberalisation, 
privatisation, tax reform and deregulation. These neoliberal principles have received political 
endorsement from government, and have informed subsequent agriculture policies. The impact of 
the liberalised economy in Ghana is that smallholder farmers continue to be integrated into the 
global economy through the production of export commodities. For instance, due to liberalisation 
of the commodity market and promotion of cashew as export diversification, farmers in the Brong 
Ahafo Region revamped old cashew farms and established new ones in the 1980s (Frimpong, 
2016). Broadly, the liberalised commodity market and high producer price incentivised the 
expansion of export agriculture into new frontiers with favourable biophysical characteristics in 
countries that adopted the Structural Adjustment Programme (Bell, 2012).  
 
The consequence of such structural adjustment reforms was a return of the structure of the colonial 
export economy (Whitfield, 2018). Although Ghana had enjoyed political stability since the 1980s, 
little had been done to diversify the export-led economy so as to achieve the needed economic 
transformation. Competitive clientelism – the exchange of goods and services for political support 
(see Whitfield, 2018) – makes it difficult for ruling political parties to pursue long-term policies 
in productive sectors because of the high degree of contestation for political power. Instead, ruling 
political elites in Ghana have pursued state-led investment, for instance, export-led agriculture, for 
which they can take credit during an election period, in order to win votes (Whitfield, 2018). While 
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investment in export-led agriculture can be beneficial to farmers, it distorts and undermines 
sustainable local livelihoods, including local food provisioning, as demonstrated in the case of 
expanding production of cashew nuts as detailed in Chapter Eight.  
 
The thesis now turns to Chapter Three, to review the emergence of export-led agriculture in Ghana, 
and the accompanying changes in land and social relations.  
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CHAPTER THREE – A HISTORY OF AGRICULTURAL CHANGE IN 
GHANA 
3.1 Introduction  
Export and local food crop production is the largest activity of the agrarian economy in Ghana 
(GSS, 2014b; MOFA, 2015). Smallholder farmers, who operate on less than two hectares of land, 
produce both export and food crops (MOFA, 2015). The major export crop in Ghana is cocoa, 
which was established in Chapter Two as emerging in the context of expanding plantation 
agriculture, as part of European colonisation. The production of cocoa, in particular, has integrated 
smallholder farmers into the global economy, and driven significant changes for the rural economy 
and socio-cultural relations, including during both the colonial and postcolonial eras.  Although 
smallholder cocoa farmers have access to the global commodity market, they are among the 
poorest occupational group in Ghana (GSS, 2012).  
 
Export crop production not only impoverishes farmers, it also distorts local food production, 
leading to famine (Watts, 1983). The distortion of food production by export-led agriculture has 
historically and structurally produced hunger and poverty in former colonies, such as Ghana 
(Campbell, 2013). During the 1960s, poverty and hunger in developing countries laid the 
groundwork for the Green Revolution intervention as a ‘solution’, offering to increase food 
production in regions where it was applied (Dethier and Effenberger, 2012). While the Green 
Revolution of the 1960s failed to increase food productivity in Africa, another Green Revolution 
was prescribed – beginning in the mid-2000s – which has since expanded across the African 
continent.  
 
With this as background, this chapter aims to place the thesis in a historical and scholarly 
perspective, by reviewing the historical emergence of export-led agriculture as well as Green 
Revolution practices in Ghana. There is a vital need to understand historical colonial processes, as 
these assist in understanding contemporary processes of agricultural transformation. Specifically, 
colonial legacies – including export dependence, plantations, etc – can be seen as defining the 
contemporary period. Thus, reviewing this content will enable understanding of the multiple 
processes that have historically and structurally tied agriculture in Ghana to export crop 
production, including how this has marginalised production of food and driven the uptake of Green 
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Revolution interventions. This chapter aims to map the actors involved in the new Green 
Revolution now underway in Africa, and to analyse how these actors are promoting market-
oriented agricultural development.  
 
The chapter is organised into four main sections. Following this introduction to the chapter, the 
second section presents a historical trajectory of plantation development in Ghana, including its 
legacies in terms of land tenure and labour relations. The third section analyses the Green 
Revolution and modernisation interventions of the 1960s, their impacts on socio-cultural relations 
as well as the ecologies. The fourth section discusses past Green Revolution attempts in Africa 
and lessons that could be learnt from these past efforts. The section also reviews the Alliance for 
Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) as a new global alliance of actors promoting a Green 
Revolution in Africa. The chapter then concludes by arguing that contemporary processes of 
agricultural transformation in Ghana are largely shaped by historical processes, including export-
led agriculture that emerged in the 18th century and Green Revolution initiatives that emerged in 
the 1940s and 1960s. 
 
3.2 Historical context – Expansion of plantations in Ghana 
This section presents a review of literature related to the emergence of export-led agriculture in 
Ghana, including its emergence as a colonial legacy. It also examines the impacts of export-led 
farming in defining the rural and national economy in the contemporary period. This section 
discusses the emergence of export-led agriculture, with specific focus on the production of cashew 
nuts as the latest manifestation of the colonial legacy of export-led agriculture in Ghana. The 
section also discusses how the introduction of export-led agriculture changed precolonial land and 
social relations and distorted local food production in Ghana.  Discussion of these themes sets the 
scene to understand the historical legacies that continue to shape agricultural practices and rural 
transformation in Ghana. These transformations include changing societal values and overall 
restructuring of the subsistence-oriented economy into a market-oriented one, based on commodity 
production. 
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3.2.1 Emergence of plantation agriculture in Ghana 
Subsistence food production dominated the local Ghanaian economy prior to the Europeans’ 
colonial invasion of the Gold Coast (now Ghana) (Grier, 1981). African socialism, characterised 
by communalism and egalitarianism, was the basic tenet on which social, political and economic 
relations were predicated in precolonial society (Nkrumah, 1970). Native land was of value to the 
native people only because of their occupancy and livelihood activities (Colonial Report by 
Belfield, 1912). The traditional view of the environment was that it was a mysterious gift that 
required respect to enable it to provide for both present and future generations (Campbell, 2013). 
However, the Europeans who arrived on the Guinea shores had an opposing viewpoint of the 
environment. On this alternative view, it was considered as a tool, “which, when properly modified 
and developed through the rational mechanism of science and mass production, could provide an 
economic justification for the maintenance of the colony” (Campbell, 2013, p. 39). Westoby and 
Dowling (2013) have described this Eurocentric view of modernisation and development, 
including a view based on science and technology, as often tied to colonial and neocolonial 
processes of aid and development. With the diffusion of western civilisation, particularly market 
capitalism, and science and technology, the colonial project shifted perceptions of the environment 
from being sacred to understandings it was an inanimate ‘object’ to be exploited by humans (Bell, 
2012). This was demonstrated via extraction of agricultural commodities that occurred, through 
plantation development, as well as extraction of minerals for the global markets.  
 
Although the Portuguese were the first to arrive in the Gold Coast, the Danish were the first 
European settlers to introduce plantation agriculture to the region as early as the late 18th century 
(Yaro et al., 2016). The first Danish plantation was established at Amenapaso in Akronpong 
Akwapim, in 1788 (Awadzi et al., 2001). Subsequent to this, other plantations were established in 
the foothills of the Akwapim mountain range. The primary factor shaping the establishment of 
plantations was the production of export crops locally, and using slave labour to avoid the cost of 
transporting African slaves to the West Indies and Americas (Awadzi et al., 2001). Instead, the 
slaves became plantation labourers in the production of sugarcane, tobacco and other tropical 
crops, for export to Europe (Awadzi et al., 2001). Throughout the early 1800s, a considerable 
number of plantations were established in the southern part of the Akwapim Mountains in the 
Eastern region of Ghana.  
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The Danes secured right of ownership of the plantations by paying the indigenous owners of the 
land, as well as obtaining legal permissions from the traditional leaders. These legal permissions 
were the basis for the commercial transaction of land between native people and European 
colonists/capitalists in the Gold Coast. By way of documenting these ownership rights, a ‘title 
deed’ – previously privately made documents in Danish – was produced. These documents had 
the date, landholding size and the terms of agreement, and were witnessed by the two parties, the 
Danish government officials and traditional leaders. This documentation conferred a legal 
acquisition of communal land, and later became a legal document that could enable trading of 
plantations between Danish officials and private merchants (Bredwa-Mensah et al., 2007). 
However, on the basis of a range of socio-cultural and ecological factors, the Danish plantations 
failed to gain acceptance among smallholder farmers in the Gold Coast (Awadzi et al., 2001; Yaro 
et al., 2016). For example, the plantation system comprising mainly tree crops that required a long 
period of growth, and occupied the land for a long period, was inconsistent with native perennial 
cropping, and out of step with the local economy and social systems, as well as communal land 
tenure arrangements. 
 
The Danes sold their assets in the Gold Coast to the British in the 1850s, including state owned 
plantations (Awadzi et al., 2001). The British went on to establish the Gold Coast Colony in 1874 
(Chapter Two). After defeating the Asantes in four wars, the British extended their domination to 
Ashanti and the Northern Territories (Chapter Two). Ashanti covered almost the entire southern 
half of Ghana in the colonial days (see Figure 2.2 in Chapter Two), and was considered a high 
potential area for commodity extraction. As a result, Ashanti became the centre of commercial 
activities during the colonial period, including for export crop production, mining and timber 
extraction. In order to streamline commercial activities, the British imposed a single currency, 
thereby displacing the use of gold dust and cowries as the medium of exchange (Austin, 2007).  
 
Not long after the British established the Gold Coast Colony in 1874, Tetteh Quarshie – a native 
of the Gold Coast – introduced cocoa, in 1879. Quarshie brought with him cocoa beans from the 
Spanish Island of Fernando Po off the coast of Equatorial Guinea, where he had worked as a 
labourer on cocoa plantations. He planted the seeds at Mampong4 and introduced relatives and 
                                                      
4 A town in the Ashanti Region of Ghana 
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friends to the crop (Ludlow, 2012). The introduction of cocoa coincided with the British colonial 
rule of the Gold Coast. With the active support of the British colonial government, thousands of 
cocoa tree seedlings were sold to smallholder farmers and cocoa production gained wide 
acceptance among native farmers of the forest regions (Ludlow, 2012). On this basis, cocoa 
production spread gradually across the whole of Ashanti in the Gold Coast, and by 1885, the first 
consignment of native-grown cocoa was exported to Europe, marking the beginning of the 
integration of Ghanaian family cocoa farmers into the global economy (Grier, 1981). 
 
However, prior to the exporting of cocoa, the Gold Coast was already integrated into the global 
economy: first, via the supply of gold; and second, via the supply of slaves for work on plantations 
in the Americas (Campbell, 2013). Export crops therefore signified a third level of global market 
integration, a pattern that was reinforced by the fact that the second industrial revolution in Europe 
created markets for tropical commodities, including cocoa beans (Austin, 2007). Ghana responded 
to this global market demand by increasing production of tropical commodities, particularly cocoa. 
By 1911, about 26 years from its first export, Ghana was recognised as the world’s leading exporter 
of cocoa (Austin, 2007; Meredith, 2011). Ghana sustained its production throughout the 1920s, 
thereby establishing as a key supplier of around 40% of the world’s cocoa demand (Green and 
Hymer, 1966). Export of cocoa accounted for 83% of Ghana’s total exports by 1920 (Whitfield, 
2018). The British colonial government also encouraged the establishment of plantations, 
especially oil palm (Fold and Whitfield, 2012; Gyasi, 1996). Connected to this development, 
several oil palm plantations were established by the British and other Europeans, including the 
Germans in the late 19th and early 20th centuries (Berry, 1993; Dickson, 1969; Gyasi, 1996).  
 
While smallholder farmers were primarily engaged in the production of export commodities, 
particularly cocoa, Europeans acted as merchants who bought and shipped cocoa beans to Europe 
(Grier, 1981; Ludlow, 2012). During World War II in particular, the British colonial government 
monopolised the purchase of cocoa and sold it to the British Ministry of Food (Leith and Söderling, 
2000). On this basis, Ghana’s economy became an extension of the British, and other European 
economies, through the supply of raw materials (eg. cocoa) to feed their industries. This system of 
production that emerged ensured the colony’s economy remained integrated into the global 
economy in a peripheral way, through the supply of export commodities. Moreover, revenues 
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generated from the colony were often repatriated to importing nations (Campbell, 2013). This 
model of agricultural development has been described by World System theorists, including Andre 
Gundar Frank and Samir Amin, as dividing the world into metropole and peripheral regions, where 
wealth tends to flow from the latter to the former (Amin, 2001; Bell, 2012). The peripheral regions 
are mostly former colonies, who are integrated into the economies of the metropole through 
peripheral activities. Since economic activities are a result of countless deliberate individual 
decisions (Bell, 2012), it can be argued the structure of economies between former colonists and 
colonies is a social and political construct, and emerging through the dynamics and distribution of 
global power.    
 
Ghana earns foreign exchange from export commodities, and by 1957 – just prior to national 
independence – the country was regarded as one of the most prosperous colonies (Ludlow, 2012), 
although profit margins of the export economy were skewed to European merchants and exporters. 
The dominance of European merchants in the export economies, and the reroute of trade to Europe, 
also ended the trade among different territories in Africa which existed in the precolonial era. 
Moreover, the imposition of trade restrictions such as tariffs and tolls by the British also restrained 
existing export of kola nuts from Ashanti (Ghana) to northern Nigeria (Austin, 2007).  
 
Agricultural policy in the British colonial administration emphasised the production of export 
commodities, with little attention to the production of staple food crops for local consumption 
(Brooks et al., 2007). Reflecting this policy agenda, agricultural products that could be produced 
locally, such as sugar and rice, were largely imported (Campbell, 2013). The establishment of the 
Cocoa Marketing Board in 1947 established a framework for the monopoly buying of cocoa beans 
from farmers, and further reiterated the attention given to export commodities by the British 
colonial government. Commercial activities – including the production of export crops and 
extraction of minerals – were centred in the southern half (Ashanti) of the Gold Coast. This 
commercial development agenda mandated a massive flow of labour from other parts of the 
colony, particularly the Northern Territories, towards the centre of commercial and economic 
activities in the south (Austin, 2007; Yaro et al., 2016). This economic concentration in the south 
led to the regionalisation of the Gold Coast economy (Abdul-Korah, 2006; Brukum, 1998; 
Songsore and Denkabe, 1995). This internal migration also drove regional development disparities 
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that persist today, reflected in the concentration of economic activities in the south, while the 
northern part of Ghana has been neglected by government and remains impoverished.   
 
The Europeans, led by the British, created an export-led economy and accelerated commercial 
norms in the traditional systems of production in the Gold Coast. This has defined the structure of 
the Ghanaian economy in the postcolonial era, with little diversification over the last 50 or more 
years. Historically, the commercial production of cocoa in Ghana was mostly restricted to forest 
ecological zones (Ashanti, Western, Eastern and southern part of Brong Ahafo regions), where 
climatic conditions were considered naturally conducive for cocoa production. Thus, the 
concentration of resources in the forest zones of Ghana, where conditions are suitable for the 
expansion of export crop production, reflects another legacy of colonisation. This trend has been 
observed in most former colonised states, where resources and production of commodities were 
concentrated in high potential areas (forest south of Ghana), including those with reliable rainfall 
and suitable conditions to drive expansion of export crop production, even in the postcolonial 
period (Bernstein, 1990). For instance, in postcolonial Ghana, expansion of export crop production 
has occurred across the high potential areas of Ghana (Yaro et al., 2016). This expansion has also 
been encouraged through support from government, market-oriented donors and neoliberal 
policies (see, for instance, SAP of 1980s).  Due to the support received in the export crop sector 
and the promotion of export diversification, farmers are enticed into new export crop production. 
 
Currently, farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region are increasingly entering into the production of 
cashew nuts for the export market (see Amanor, 2009). The production of cashew is one of the 
latest examples of plantation agriculture for export in Ghana. The acceleration of cashew 
production presents a useful case study to analyse. This thesis analysed the drivers and local level 
impacts of cashew production as a case representing the colonial legacy of plantation agriculture 
in Ghana. In order to understand the drivers and impacts of cashew production (discussed in 
Chapter Eight), the next section reviews briefly the emergence and history of cashew production 
in Ghana.  
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3.2.2 Emergence of cashew nut production in the Brong Ahafo Region 
The production of cocoa spread to Brong Ahafo after 1900, and by the early 1920s its production 
had increased. Sectoral expansion was enabled via the construction of roads to Goaso, Wenchi and 
Sunyani, thereby facilitating evacuation of cocoa beans to the seaports for export (Berry, 1993; 
Konings, 1986). The region is currently the third largest producer of cocoa in Ghana, after the 
Western and Ashanti regions (GSS, 2013b). The Ahafo area of the region, in particular, is noted 
nationally for cocoa production (GSS, 2013b). Other export crops, including coffee, rubber and 
tobacco, have also historically been produced in the Brong Ahafo Region (GSS, 2013b).   
 
Among all the ten geographical and administrative regions of Ghana, Brong Ahafo has historically 
been the ‘breadbasket’ of the country, a status conferred on the basis of its production of about 
30% of national food requirements (Amanor, 2013; GSS, 2013b). Reflecting this, a variety of food 
crops, such as maize, cassava, plantain, yam, cocoyam, rice and tomatoes are produced in the 
region. It also leads in the production of major cereal and tuber staples, including maize, yam and 
cassava (MOFA, 2015). These regionally produced food crops are mostly consumed in urban 
areas, denoting the importance of the region to Ghana’s food system. Despite the significance of 
the Brong Ahafo Region for national food supply, it has also undergone increasing production of 
tree crops, including teak, citrus, mango and cashew, for both national and export markets (see 
Amanor, 2009; Osei-Akoto, 2010). Amongst these tree crops, cashew is gaining wide acceptance 
among farmers in the region (details of which are described in Chapter Eight). On this basis, the 
region is currently the largest producer of cashew nuts in Ghana.   
 
Cashew production in Ghana dates back to the 1960s, when it was introduced as part of the 
Savannah Afforestation Programme (Government of Ghana, 2000). Cashew plantations were first 
established in the Greater Accra, Eastern, Volta and Brong Ahafo regions. However, cashew 
production largely failed at this time, and this has been attributed to the lack of market and policy 
support from government. During the implementation of Structural Adjustment and Economic 
Recovery Programmes in the 1980s, however, the production of cashew was encouraged as one of 
the non-traditional export crops for export diversification. This was based upon one of the aims of 
the Structural Adjustment programme; to increase and diversify the production of export crops as 
an economic adjustment transformation (Brooks et al., 2007). In addition, as part of adjusting 
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reforms, commodity markets were liberalised, encouraging production of export crops across 
Ghana.  
 
In the Brong Ahafo Region, cashew production expanded from the Ivory Coast along the Ivoirian-
Ghanaian border throughout the late 1970s (Amanor, 2009). On the basis of this gradual expansion 
of cashew through farmer networks, together with a range of market supports, by 1991 Ghana was 
exporting 15 metric tonnes of cashew, marking the beginning of cashew exporting from the 
country (Government of Ghana, 2000). The quantity of cashew exports increased to 3,571 metric 
tonnes in 1997, as the crop gained acceptance among farmers in Ghana (Government of Ghana, 
2000).  
Tied to recognition of expanding cashew production and export markets opportunities, in 1998, 
the Ministry of Food and Agriculture commissioned research to assess the potential of cashew 
production in Ghana, including assessing areas and quantity of production, as well as problems 
hindering the development of the industry. The outcomes of this study identified that Ghana had 
the potential – in terms of land – to expand the production of both cashew nuts and kernel, for both 
national and international markets. Specifically, this study indicated Ghana has enough land to 
develop up to 100,000 hectares of new cashew plantations by 2020 (Government of Ghana, 2000). 
It also recommended cashew production could generate additional income for farmers, with 
outcomes that could lead to poverty reduction. 
 
Following this study, in 2000 the Ghanaian government implemented the Cashew Development 
Project. The objective of this project was to increase cashew production across five regions. The 
project activities included training cashew farmers, expanding the area under cashew production, 
establishing cashew nurseries, and increasing the number of cashew producers. These activities 
have been supported by a number of donors who have funded programmes aimed at promoting the 
production of cashew in Ghana (Amanor, 2009). Demonstrating this, the United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID), Gates Foundation and Gesellschaft für Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) have each funded projects aimed at increasing cashew production in Ghana 
and other African countries (African Cashew Alliance (ACA), 2016). Although these projects were 
aimed at increasing the incomes of farmers in Africa through cashew production, scaling up 
cashew production will meet the market demand of consumers in the US, as the country is currently 
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the largest export destination for processed cashew nuts (Rabany et al., 2015; Trade for 
Development Centre, 2018). Through these supports, with increasing global demand for cashew 
nuts, farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region have increased the production of cashew nuts for export. 
Reflecting this, Ghana was producing 85,000 metric tonnes of raw cashew nuts by 2015, of which 
98% was exported raw to Asia (Heinrich, 2012; Rabany et al., 2015).  
 
In sum, export-led agriculture in Ghana has been derived from a legacy of colonial economic 
design, with outcomes that have changed, and continue to change land tenure and social relations. 
The next section traces how export crop production has changed precolonial land tenure and labour 
relations, thereby introducing new social relations based on commodification and 
commercialisation of land in Ghana. 
 
3.2.3 Land tenure and labour relations in Ghana 
This section discusses the changing nature of land and labour relations associated with 
commodification of land as part of the introduction of export-led agricultural systems during the 
colonial period. The section aims to consider the emergence of export agriculture, including its 
influence by western imperialist and exploitative development, and its impacts in redefining the 
African local economy and its social structures and relations.  
 
As detailed above, the introduction of export-led agriculture in the 18th century not only displaced 
the local economy in the Gold Coast, but also changed the social and cultural institutions that were 
built on communalism in precolonial African society. The pre-existing traditional institutions, 
particularly the customary land tenure system, were dissolved through a doctrine of domination 
that set out to accommodate the commercial pressures that emerged in the context of export 
agriculture and other land-based commercial activities (Austin, 2007). Lund (2008) argued that 
the close link between polity and land in the British colonial government meant that changes in 
the political structures had consequences for land tenure systems and its management. Colonial 
reports indicate that in precolonial and colonial societies, each member of a family had the right 
to use common land without acquiring exclusive ownership, even in the case of tree crops (see 
Colonial Report on Economic Agriculture in the Gold Coast, 1889). However, increasing cocoa 
production created the conditions to shift this, by increasing pressure and demand for land. 
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Demonstrating this, Berry (1993) has described farmers in southern Ghana as seeking access to 
land, often-uncultivated forestlands, as cocoa production spread during the 1980s. Similarly, 
Austin (2007, p. 17) indicated that “from the 1890s to the 1920s, the world demand for cocoa 
beans had made rights in land, as a factor of production, into commodities in all the major regions 
of southern Ghana.” Estimates indicate that by the end of 1936, two-thirds of the 62,000 square 
kilometers suitable for cocoa production in Ghana was already under cultivation (Austin, 2007), 
suggesting a growing pressure on land and traditional land institutions in the cocoa-growing areas.    
 
Traditionally, land is owned in common by people having common ancestry, or by people who 
pay allegiance to a collective authority, for example a kingdom or chiefdom (Amanor, 1999; Gyasi, 
1994; Pogucki, 1962). The dominant social practice in precolonial society was kinship, defined by 
its special social interaction and non-individualistic thinking (Sprinzak, 1973). From this 
perspective, individual ownership of land was not recognised as a form of tenure in precolonial 
society (Colonial Report by Belfield, 1912). However, the growing pressure on land – driven by 
expanding colonial farming practices – culminated in adjustments to traditional land institutions 
(Amanor, 2006).  For instance, expansion of cocoa production was associated with the creation of 
a form of tenure to enable individual ownership. In addition, the sale of land as a factor of 
production, which was not a practice in precolonial society, became a dominant practice by the 
start of the 19th century (Austin, 2007; Hill, 1961). As a consequence of this shift, farmers were 
able to acquire rights to plant tree crops, as well as rights to own land in exchange for money, 
labour, or farm produce (Berry, 1993). As a result, during the 1920s, there was increasing land 
speculation and mismanagement of stool land by chiefs in the south, where production of export 
crops and extractive activities were concentrated (Lund, 2008). In short, the colonial economic 
activities that emerged dominated and destroyed the traditional land institutions, and enabled the 
assumption that the colonial economic and political frameworks were better.   
 
Moreover, the flow of labour from other parts of the colony, particularly from the Northern 
Territories into the centre of commercial activities in the south (Ashanti), increased pressure on 
land (Austin, 2007; Yaro et al., 2016). As farmers migrated into Ashanti, they became tenant 
farmers and sought land through different tenure arrangements. The pressure on land from migrant 
farmers, and alongside other economic activities, changed labour and land relations. Reflecting 
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this, land relations evolved from freehold to sharecropping contracts during the 1930s (Austin, 
1987). The first form of sharecropping contracts that emerged were called abusa, a system where 
the produce from a farm was divided into three, with the tenant farmer taking two-thirds and the 
landlord taking the remaining one-third (Whitfield, 2018). This form of land and labour relations 
was widely practiced in the colonial days. To accommodate the continuous pressure on land and 
to exploit labour as land became scarcer, abunu emerged in the 1950s (Pogucki, 1955). Under this 
system, farm produce was divided into two equal halves, between landowners and tenant farmers. 
These sharecropping contracts were originally associated with cocoa farming, but later applied to 
many other crops, including food crops (Amanor and Kude Diderutuah, 2001). As commercial 
pressures drove scarcity of land, land rentals emerged, enabling migrant/landless farmers to access 
land by renting it for a short term, or for the duration of the crops (Kasanga and Kotey, 2001). In 
sum, Berry (1993) notes that commercialisation of agriculture during the colonial period drove 
new demands for land and labour, as farmers increased their efforts to negotiate new relations with 
resources owners in order to gain access to additional productive resources.  
 
It is important to acknowledge that shifts in land tenure relations may likely have occurred whether 
or not the colonial export cropping system was introduced. Cotula (2007) argues the traditional 
agriculture system would likely have responded to demographic, economic and political changes, 
producing new social relations. However, what we do not know is the nature of change and social 
transformations thereafter, given the complexity of traditional agriculture and the land tenure 
system in precolonial society. What is clear from the above discussions is that the dislocation of 
traditional life and the local economy was associated with a decline in the communalist socio-
economic patterns and collective spirit, and this paved the way for rising capitalism, individualism 
and private property seeking (Nkrumah, 1970). In particular, colonial rule introduced land and 
labour regimes that established the basis for capitalist agriculture. The impact of the capitalist form 
of production is that the social systems that enabled entitlements to land for food production were 
disabled by the new social and production systems. The emergence of new land tenure systems, 
production and labour relations, also redefined the local and traditional economy and its socio-
political structures. Although society is not static, the colonial cash cropping system marked a 
stage of economic and social transformation in Ghana whereby pre-existing social structures were 
reconfigured by the colonial capitalist economy. The capitalist production system commercialised 
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agrarian societies, particularly land and labour, thereby changing relations of production. 
Understanding these material consequences in former colonies has characterised political ecology 
(Robbins, 2012; Watts, 2016; Watts and Peet, 2004), which is the theory upon which analysis in 
this thesis is grounded (see Chapter Four). 
 
The dislocation of existing land tenure relations, conversion of land for export crop production and 
the lure of global markets have each affected local food production. The integration of farmers 
into the global market is associated with the abandonment of local food production in favour of 
the production of export crops (Campbell, 2013). At the same time, the dependence on food 
imports also increased during the colonial period (Seers and Ross, 1952). The chapter now turns 
to the impacts of colonial agriculture on food production in Ghana. 
 
3.2.4 Expansion of colonial agricultural systems and their impacts at the local level  
This review discusses the impacts of colonial agriculture systems, how they have driven food 
security challenges in Ghana. The review aims to identify the synergy between export agriculture 
and the distortion of local food production. In particular, the section aims to trace how the 
introduction of export-led agriculture has dislocated the subsistence farming system, thereby 
making Ghana a net importer of food.  
 
There is much academic debate related to the impact of colonisation, including violent incursions 
on life and livelihoods in former colonies (see, for instance, Austin, 1987; Campbell, 2013; Grier, 
1981; Pogucki, 1955). Colonisation continues to define the structure of the economies of many 
former colonies, despite over 60 years of independence (Austin, 2010). Critical analysis of these 
colonial legacies is therefore still important, given that after 60 years of independence, the 
economic, political and social structures instituted in the colonial days largely continue. 
Demonstrating this, the economic activities, including the production and extraction of primary 
commodities that dominated during the colonial era continue to form a large proportion of the 
economies of former colonies. The impact of this is that many former colonies who specialise in 
primary commodities have few incentives – or structural pathways – to diversify their economies, 
including for example into modern manufacturing (McMillan et al., 2014).  
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As detailed above, the introduction of the production of export commodities in Africa by the 
Europeans distorted local economies that were sufficient and resilient in food production (Grier, 
1981; Watts, 1983). The precolonial societies were food sufficient because land and other local 
resources were used mainly for the production of food (Grier, 1981). However, with the 
introduction of export commodities, land and resources were shifted from food production to 
commodities production, with outcomes that led to famine in the case of northern Nigeria (Watts, 
1983). In Ghana, farmers moved away from food production, and came to devote increasing areas 
of land and time into cocoa production in the 1920s (Whitfield, 2018). Reflecting this, the 
importation of food in Ghana increased from £1 million in 1931 to £6 million in 1950 (Seers and 
Ross, 1952).  
 
During the colonial period, the entire economy of Ghana became tied to the production of export 
commodities from which foreign exchange could be earned at the national level. Demonstrating 
this, between 1950 and 1959, about two-thirds of all export earnings came from cocoa (Campbell, 
2013). Currently, the cocoa industry alone continues to provide about 30% of Ghana’s total export 
earnings (GAIN, 2012a). In this context, export agriculture receives much more support from 
government and market-oriented donors than the food crop sector. A significant portion of public 
spending in agriculture in Ghana is devoted to the cocoa sub-sector, limiting funds to the food crop 
sector (World Bank, 2017).  
 
Due to these structural shifts in the cropping system, Ghana moved from being self-sufficient in 
food production to a net importer of food during the colonial and postcolonial periods. Reflecting 
this, Ghana is currently a net importer of basic foods such as rice, sorghum, vegetable oil, sugar 
and poultry, with an annual imports bill of $2.4 billion.5 The export economic logic of the colonial 
government appears to have shaped the postcolonial government in ways that relegate local food 
needs, including by providing support for export crops as a strategy to achieve export-led growth. 
What we have also seen in the postcolonial era is that market-oriented donors have reinforced these 
traditional specialisation patterns, including by providing both technical and financial supports for 
                                                      
5 Adombila, A. M. (2018). Food imports cost US$2.4 billion annually, Graphic Online, Jul 17, 2018, 07:53. Available at; 
https://www.graphic.com.gh/business/business-news/food-imports-cost-us-2-4bn-annually.html  
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the production of export crops, particularly, through the Structural Adjustment Programmes of the 
1980s. 
 
This overview of export crop production in Ghana, alongside other former colonies, demonstrates 
that both foreign and domestic governments, together with development institutions and donors, 
have systemically supported export crop production as a way of participating in the global 
economy. Although foreign exchange and income earnings have historically justified participation 
in export agriculture, countries like Ghana – with comparative advantage in the production of 
primary commodities – have remained the poorest on the global scale (McMillan et al., 2014). 
 
This chapter has demonstrated that the structure of agriculture that emerged in colonised states – 
driven by an array of socio-political and economic forces – has historically distorted and 
undermined the local production of food. This situation has contributed to the food crisis in 
postcolonial Africa (see Watts and Bohle, 1993; Watts, 1983). This food crisis occurred alongside 
adoption of high-yielding varieties, mostly cereals, and alongside the intensive application of 
agrochemicals and irrigation – as part of a broader technological fix approach introduced to address 
challenges facing the agriculture and food systems. This suite of technological innovations became 
known as the ‘Green Revolution’. This chapter now turns to provide a review of drivers of the 
Green Revolution as an intensive method of increasing productivity in developing countries.  
 
3.3 The first Green Revolution  
The impacts of the Green Revolution of the 1960s have been widely contested in agrarian 
scholarship. The content and discussions in this section, drawing from this critical agrarian 
scholarship, aims to set the scene for understanding the socioecological impacts associated with 
the uptake of Green Revolution technologies. A discussion of the Asian Green Revolution provides 
a historical perspective in which to situate the current Green Revolution agenda in Ghana (as 
discussed in Chapter Seven). The discussion proceeds by first providing an overview of the Green 
Revolution. 
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3.3.1 Overview of the Green Revolution 
Agricultural innovations, including high-yielding seed varieties, fertilisers and irrigation, were 
adopted as a solution to low food production in Latin America during the 1940s, and later in Asia 
and Africa during the 1960s (Dethier and Effenberger, 2012). Norman Borlaug, a crop scientist, 
developed a high-yielding dwarf wheat variety that was introduced in Mexico with new 
mechanised agricultural technologies (Holt-Giménez, 2017). Productivity of wheat increased in 
Mexico, leading to the introduction of these productivity-enhancing technologies in India in the 
1960s. Thus, the application of high-yielding seed varieties, irrigation, fertilisers and pesticides in 
these countries became known as the Green Revolution (Holt-Giménez, 2017). This so-called 
Green Revolution, refers to high-input technologies from the United States, which were widely 
adopted as catalysts to increase agricultural productivity in developing countries. At the very core 
of the Green Revolution was the adoption of improved cereal varieties (wheat and rice), the use of 
synthetic fertilisers and chemical pest control methods, as well as the provision of irrigation 
infrastructure (IFPRI, 2009). The impacts of the Green Revolution have been highly contested, 
with some arguing it has increased food production per capita, with outcomes that led to a 
remarkable reduction in poverty, as well as providing the basis for broad-based economic growth 
and transformation, particularly in Asia (IFPRI, 2009; Moseley, 2017; Sun, 2011). Dethier and 
Effenberger (2012), for example, argue the Green Revolution increased food production at an 
exponential rate, thereby reducing the incidence of famine in Asia. In the same way, the World 
Development Report (2008) argued the implementation of a Green Revolution in Asia doubled the 
production of cereals between 1970 and 1995. Others, including Toenniessen et al. (2008), claim 
the Green Revolution of the 1960s, where genetically improved crop varieties, alongside the use 
of fertiliser, and accompanied by supportive policies and institutional reform, increased food 
production, thereby feeding the growing global population. In short, it was championed as one of 
the greatest technological successes of the mid-20th century. 
 
Some estimates suggested that yields in Asia which increased by an average of 2.8% between 1961 
and 2004, were directly tied to the application of Green Revolution technologies (Dethier and 
Effenberger, 2012). Further analysis also indicated that 21% of the growth in yields came from the 
use of modern seed varieties, and 20% from land area expansion (Evenson and Gollin, 2003). Such 
findings suggested that over 50% of the growth in yields was due to the uptake of intensive inputs, 
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such as fertilisers and irrigation, supported by agricultural policies and improved market 
infrastructure. In short, chemical inputs and irrigation were crucial ingredients of the Green 
Revolution agenda of the 1960s, and accounted for more than half of the productivity gains. In 
addition to increasing per capita food production, the Green Revolution facilitated institutional and 
social change in the rural areas of Asia, as well as culminating in self-sustained economic growth 
and leading to poverty reduction (Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 1985).  
 
During the Green Revolution, Asian governments invested in public goods and rural infrastructure, 
as well as providing technical support to farmers, who increased the use of intensive inputs (Shiva 
and Jalees, 2006). They also distributed seeds and fertiliser to farmers so as to incentivise them to 
produce (Frankema, 2014). This suggests that modern seed varieties were freely exchanged among 
farmers, providing access to those who could not afford the cost of seeds and other inputs.  In a 
way, this provided equity and access to Green Revolution technologies among both rich and poor 
farmers during the initial stages, although there were reports of discrimination against poor farmers 
with the assumption that poor farmers would not adopt Green Revolution technologies (Bell, 2012; 
Shiva, 1993; Shiva and Jalees, 2006).   
 
In addition to the Asian Green Revolution, as detailed here, the Green Revolution was 
implemented in Africa in the 1960s. Through this Green Revolution, high-input consuming 
cereals, such as maize and rice, were introduced in Zimbabwe, South Africa, and The Gambia 
(Moseley, 2017). However, per capita agricultural production in Africa was only 0.9% as 
compared to Asia (Dethier and Effenberger, 2012). While cereal production increased in Africa 
from 33 million tons to 77 million tonnes over the same period, it was argued that about 90% of 
this increase was due to land expansion, rather than adoption of high-input technologies (see 
Dethier and Effenberger, 2012; Toenniessen et al., 2008). In fact, in most African countries, per 
capita food production declined between the 1960s and 1990s (Frankema, 2014). This decline can 
be explained on the basis that at the peak of the Asian Green Revolution there was oversupply of 
rice on world markets, making food imports to Africa cheaper than production.  Such conditions 
reduced the profit margins for farmers in Africa, thereby disincentivising them from local food 
production (Frankema, 2014). In addition to this, at the time of independence in the 1960s, African 
leaders adopted state-led industrialisation as a way to “catch-up” with the West (Eicher, 2003). 
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Large-scale state farms were established to produce raw materials as part of the state-led 
industrialisation strategy. As a result, less priority was given to smallholder agriculture. Reflecting 
this, smallholder agriculture in Ghana, for instance, was seen as an obstacle to the industrialisation 
agenda of the Nkrumah-led government in the 1960s. Instead, cooperative agriculture and state-
owned farms were encouraged. This led to cuts in the budgetary allocation and State support to 
the smallholder agriculture sector. The low agricultural productivity during the period of the Green 
Revolution in Africa,  compared to Asia, led many to describe the Green Revolution in Africa as 
a failure, with many also describing Africa as largely bypassed by the 1960 Green Revolution 
(Moseley et al., 2015; Moseley, 2017). While many argued for the successes of the Green 
Revolution in Asia, others documented an array of socio-economic and ecological impacts. These 
socio-economic impacts, with the ecological implications of the Green Revolution, are discussed 
in the next section. 
 
3.3.2 Ecological impacts of the Green Revolution  
The first Green Revolution was widely recognised as a government programme for agricultural 
modernisation in Latin America and Asia. Despite many claims that the Green Revolution 
increased yields and overall food production (see World Development Report, 2008) – although 
these claims are also disputed –  social and environmental scientists have raised several concerns 
regarding the socio-ecological impacts associated with the uptake of Green Revolution 
technologies, particularly at the local level. For instance, the introduction of high-input 
technologies was also associated with the commercialisation of production relations, with 
outcomes that changed rural economic structures. Moreover, the policy-led promotion of high-
input technologies intensified their use and misuse in a way that affected the local ecologies. This 
section of the review analyses the ecological impacts of the first Green Revolutions (1940s and 
1960s). 
 
Mexico is regarded as the home of the modern Green Revolution, given it was the first country to 
adopt Green Revolution technologies in the 1940s (Sonnefeld, 1992). In Mexico, the government 
implemented the Green Revolution, and this was initiated and financed by the Rockefeller 
Foundation. The Mexican Green Revolution promoted the adoption of fertiliser-responsive hybrid 
seed varieties, pesticides, and large-scale irrigation infrastructure (Sonnefeld, 1992). It was 
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generally observed that rural areas were significantly altered by large rural infrastructure, such as 
roads and irrigation facilities, as well as overuse and misuse of agrochemicals, during the Green 
Revolution (Moseley, 2017; Sonnefeld, 1992). For instance, Sonnefeld (1992) argues that 
chemical runoff and excessive use of groundwater for irrigation depleted the water table, thereby 
severely threatening water availability in some locations in Mexico. Moreover, unused lands were 
brought under cultivation via structural changes as part of land reform policies. This resulted in 
forest loss, and in some cases, desertification, as forested lands were converted for agricultural 
land use (Sonnefeld, 1992). Desertification, coupled with excessive irrigation, resulted in soil 
erosion and subsequent low crop productivity in some parts of Mexico (Sonnefeld, 1992). In 
addition, the repeated application of agrochemicals for pest and weed control, and fertilisation of 
the soil, eventually led to increasing toxicity and a sharp decline in soil fertility and crop 
productivity (Sonnefeld, 1992). At the same time, such ecological deterioration also led to growing 
environmental campaigns, and the rise of agroecological and sustainable farming practices in 
Mexico.  
 
Despite the ecological impacts associated with the Green Revolution in Mexico, it was replicated 
in Asia, including via the adoption of the same technological packages. The environmental effects 
of the Green Revolution in Asia, particularly in India, have received a great deal of attention in 
agrarian scholarship (see, for instance, Dethier and Effenberger, 2012; Singh, 2011; Shiva, 1993; 
Pingali, 2012; Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 1985). While some (see for example Pingali, 2012; 
Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 1985) argue that intensification was able to prevent deforestation 
and degradation of land, including by saving new lands from being converted for agriculture, Shiva 
(1993) describes the Green Revolution in the Punjab as driving rapid changes in land use, including 
by driving expansion of cultivation in formerly forested or marginal areas. Moreover, the 
introduction of high-yielding seed varieties increased the use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides, 
resulting in soil degradation and chemical runoff to other places, including uncultivated areas 
(Pingali, 2012; Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 1985). 
 
The introduction of new seeds was an important factor in increasing the consumption of chemical 
fertiliser, because the two were complementary to each other (Shiva, 1993). Shiva (1993) has 
argued that prior to the Green Revolution there was an abundance of fertiliser, manufactured from 
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chemical remains from World War II.  Consumption of fertiliser was therefore promoted overseas, 
as fertiliser corporations in the West were looking to expand market access. Fertilisers therefore 
became central to the Green Revolution agenda in developing countries. Thus, through the Green 
Revolution, fertiliser corporations sold fertiliser to governments as a necessary ingredient to 
increase productivity. Since the Green Revolution, fertiliser and agrochemicals corporations have 
extended corporate control over agricultural production by extracting surplus profit (Shiva, 1993). 
 
During the period of the Green Revolution, there were structural changes to government policies, 
including subsidisation of inputs to increase the consumption of fertiliser. The continuous 
promotion of fertiliser through policies enabled its overuse on rice and wheat farms. This led to 
animal poisoning as well as water pollution that harmed larger ecosystems (Dethier and 
Effenberger, 2012; World Development Report, 2008).  In addition, the continuous misapplication 
of fertiliser and other agrochemicals poisoned and killed beneficial insects and other wildlife 
(IFPRI, 2002), a trend that was also observed during the Mexican Green Revolution. 
 
Other environmental impacts associated with the Green Revolution included increasing salinity 
and reduction in the water table – both an outcome of irrigation practices (IFPRI, 2002). For 
instance, Shiva (1993) argues that the Indian region of Punjab has been left with infertile soils, 
pest-infested crops and waterlogged deserts after 20 years of implementation of Green Revolution 
technologies. Moreover, prior to the Green Revolution, farmers often rotated cereals with legumes 
as an organic way of replacing soil nutrients. However, the adoption of a few cereal crops – rice 
and wheat – eroded the biodiversity on farms because rice and wheat are nutrient depleting crops, 
unlike legumes that fix nutrients (IFPRI, 2002). Increasing yields of rice and wheat also made 
them more profitable than other crops (Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 1985), factors that enticed 
farmers to focus solely on these crops. This focus on only rice and wheat, and reliance upon the 
application of agrochemicals, led to loss of soil nutrients. This loss of soil nutrients and 
biodiversity through monoculture and the application of agrochemicals, in combination, reduced 
agricultural productivity. Pingali (2012) argues the degradation of the agricultural resource base 
in Asia, via the intensive use of fertiliser and other agrochemicals, was one of the factors that 
contributed to the reduction in yields in the 1980s. In a related way, Singh (2000) asserts that 
declining nutrients and chemical degradation of soil, together with inefficient use of water, have 
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limited crop productivity in the Haryana State of India. In addition, adoption of monoculture 
practices, mechanisation and the increased use of pesticides for plant protection, have each reduced 
crop, plant and animal diversity in the region in recent years (Singh, 2000). 
 
Although there was consensus among proponents and opponents of the Green Revolution that 
adverse ecological impacts were occurring during the Green Revolution, there was dispute about 
their drivers. Proponents argued that the ecological impacts were not caused by the Green 
Revolution technologies per se, but rather the public policies that promoted excessive use of these 
technologies. For instance, policies of the government of India – and shaped by international 
development partners – encouraged the use of synthetic fertilisers throughout the Green 
Revolution period (Shiva, 1993).  In addition, input subsidy policies by governments of Green 
Revolution countries led to the misuse of fertilisers by farmers, with outcomes that affected soil 
ecologies (Dethier and Effenberger, 2012).  
 
The ecological and environmental damage associated with the spread of Green Revolution 
technologies points to the limits of Green Revolution technologies as a long-term solution to food 
productivity. Besides the ecological impacts of Green Revolution ‘techno-fixes’, the associated 
agricultural commercialisation has led to an array of social and economic impacts. This chapter 
now turns to discuss the socio-economic cost of the Green Revolution. 
 
3.3.3 Socio-cultural and economic costs of the Green Revolution 
The Green Revolution not only affected the ecological landscape and natural resource-base in Asia 
(and Mexico), it also changed the structure of social and economic relations underpinning 
agriculture and food systems (Holt-Giménez, 2017). Social and economic relations changed due 
to the integration of smallholder farmers into both the input and output markets, and their 
subsequent exposure to the exploitative relations associated with such markets. In terms of social 
relations, Francine (1972) argued the Green Revolution replaced traditional norms built on mutual 
interdependence, with adversarial relations based on emerging commercial and economic interests.  
The Green Revolution further instituted social disparities across rural hierarchies, as well as 
commercialising social relations (Shiva, 1993). Commercialisation of social relations occurred 
because the machinery that was part of the Green Revolution was dependent upon heavy monetary 
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inputs and commercial structures. These conditions offered advantages to medium and large-scale 
farmers, as they were able to afford the costs of new agricultural inputs. While richer farmers were 
able to adopt high-yielding seeds and chemical fertiliser, the commercialisation process displaced 
smallholder farmers, particularly landless and marginal farmers (Kumar et al., 2015; Shiva, 1993). 
At the peak of the Green Revolution, landowners took over the land of tenant farmers, displacing 
and impoverishing them.  Attempts by large farmers to further increase the size of their farms by 
purchasing more land, or via the termination of existing land rental contracts was supported by 
public policies on the assumption that smallholder farmers would not adopt the Green Revolution 
technologies (Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 1985). The Green Revolution expanded, worsening 
social disparities, further supporting already wealthy farmers. 
 
Estimates indicate that between 1970 and 1980, a considerable number of smallholder farms 
disappeared in the Punjab State of India, circumstances driven by the capital-intensive nature of 
Green Revolution technological packages (Shiva, 1993). This in turn drove a pattern of rural-urban 
migration, with outcomes that expanded urban slums and the number of wage labourers (Mor, 
2014; Shiva, 1993). This growing inequality led to a sense of deprivation among poorer farmers, 
which often resulted in tension and violence between farmers (Kumar et al., 2015; Shiva, 1993). 
Thus, the uneven adoption of high-input technologies as part of the Green Revolution encouraged 
social differentiation (Moseley, 2017), as medium and large-scale farmers were able to adopt 
Green Revolution technologies more so than poorer and landless farmers, who were unable to bear 
the recurrent cost of purchasing high-inputs every farming season (Pinstrup-Andersen and Hazell, 
1985). Broadly, regional inequalities were also observed, as areas where the Green Revolution 
interventions were implemented became more developed than other areas without the interventions 
(Mor, 2014).  
 
The Green Revolution practices replaced subsistence farming based on diversified and biodiverse 
farming approaches with monocultures leading to reduced dietary variety and  malnutrition (Parfitt 
and Dunn, 2013; Singh, 2011). In addition, the ‘techno-fixes’ and market-based approaches – both 
of which underpinned the Green Revolution – caused farmers to lose control over their own food 
production, as they came to increasingly depend on external inputs and scientific knowledge. 
Farmers were considered consumers of scientific knowledge and technological innovations, but 
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not sources of knowledge. The consideration of farmers as consumers of innovation undermined 
their ability to adapt to their local environment. Such perspectives limited the rights of farmers to 
fully participate in decision-making, since they were increasingly positioned as consumers, rather 
than sources, of knowledge. 
 
Generally, the Green Revolution changed the agrarian social structure by increasing existing social 
and economic problems. In particular, the erosion of cultural norms and the commodification of 
agricultural ecosystems created a culture whereby nature became valued only as a commodity to 
be consumed (Shiva, 1993). The commercialisation of agriculture through the Green Revolution 
displaced many poor farmers, a process that later led to increasing wage labourers, mass urban 
migration and suicide among farmers in India (Mor, 2014).  Despite these documented impacts of 
past Green Revolutions, ‘techno-fixes’ continue to inform government and donor-sponsored 
agricultural programmes in Africa. The next section describes past Green Revolution attempts with 
the aim of establishing a link between narratives of past and present Green Revolutions in Africa. 
 
3.4 Past Green Revolution attempts in Africa  
As detailed in the previous section, the Asian Green Revolution was also implemented in Africa 
in the 1960s as a response to the food crises that hit developing countries during this period. 
However, the Green Revolution of the 1960s failed to increase food productivity in Africa. This 
was attributed to the lack of policy support from African governments to promote adoption of high 
inputs of production among farmers at the local level (Toenniessen et al., 2008). Increased 
productivity during the Green Revolution period was attributed to land expansion rather than 
intensification practices (Toenniessen et al., 2008).  
 
During the late 1970s and early 1980s, many African countries experienced widespread famine, 
the causes of which have been attributed to many factors. For instance, in Ghana the famine was 
attributed to drought and widespread bushfire, resulting in low agricultural production. Moving 
away from the apolitical explanations, Michael Watts offered an understanding of the causes of 
famine and hunger in Africa. Watts (1983), whose work influenced political ecology thinking, 
demonstrated that historical processes rather than drought, overpopulation, or underproduction 
caused famine among the Hausa people of northern Nigeria. Key among these historical processes 
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is the introduction of commodity production by British colonialists that diverted attention from 
local food production and risk aversion practices (Watts and Bohle, 1993; Watts, 1983). Thus, 
colonisation of northern Nigeria distorted existing production systems and communal practices of 
storing grains reserves for the dry season, thereby creating the conditions for famine vulnerability. 
An illustrative example of this is that during the famine in West Africa in the 1970s, peanuts were 
being exported to Europe from this region (Moseley et al., 2015). 
 
Moved by concerns related to widespread hunger and famine in Africa in the 1970s and 1980s, the 
late Ryoichi Sasakawa, a philanthropist, contacted Dr Norman Borlaug6 and the then US President, 
Jimmy Carter, seeking a sustainable solution to hunger in Africa (Sasakawa Africa Association, 
2015). The intension was to replicate the Asian-styled Green Revolution in Africa, as had been the 
wish of Dr. Norman Borlaug. Borlaug developed strategies for the attainment of a Green 
Revolution in Africa and in 1986 the Sasakawa Africa Association (SAA) was registered as a not-
for-profit international Non-Governmental Organisation in Geneva, Switzerland. The first 
programmes of the Green Revolution were rolled out in Ghana and Sudan (Sasakawa Africa 
Association, 2015). 
 
In Ghana, Sasakawa Global-2000 (SG-2000) encouraged the uptake of modern inputs and methods 
of production in northern Ashanti, Brong Ahafo and Northern Region.  The programme trained 
about 1,000 agricultural extension officers, distributed improved seed varieties to farmers, 
supported privatisation of agricultural services and worked with commercial agro-dealers to 
distribute inputs to farmers on loan (Amanor, 2013). Technical skills, including planting in rolls, 
fertiliser application, and proper timing of weeding and harvesting, were each taught to farmers 
via demonstration farms. In a programme promoting zero-tillage, SG-2000 worked with Monsanto 
to introduce Monsanto herbicides to farmers in Ghana, which could be considered to be the most 
successful initiative of SG-2000 (see Amanor, 2013). However, the adoption of improved seeds 
based on a loan scheme could not be sustained, with farmers reverting to local varieties once the 
loan ended. The programme continued until the early 2000s, when loan recovery became a 
problem, culminating in its closure in 2003. Although SG-2000 left legacies and traces of 
                                                      
6 Dr Norman Borlaug was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for his contribution to food production enhancement in 1970 
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agricultural modernisation in the rural areas, it failed to induce a Green Revolution in the 15 
African countries where it was implemented.   
 
Africa continues to face food crises, the latest of which occurred in the mid-2000s, and coincided 
with hikes in global food prices. This food crisis drove massive food riots across the globe, 
particularly in developing countries (Holt-Giménez and Patel, 2009; USAD, 2008). To prevent the 
impacts of the global food crisis in developing countries, the World Bank called for increased 
agricultural investment in developing countries (see World Development Report, 2008). In Africa, 
in particular, there has been a call for a new Green Revolution, given that previous Green 
Revolution efforts have failed to increase yields on the continent. The second call for a Green 
Revolution is premised on the fact that potential for further land expansion in Africa is hindered 
by increasing population growth, land fragmentation and increasing urbanisation and conversion 
of land for other non-agricultural uses (Pingali, 2012).  
 
As a result, the Asian Green Revolution has been recommended by an alliance of global 
development actors (to be discussed in section 3.5) for adoption in Africa as a model for 
agricultural growth and socio-economic transformation. For instance, Breisinger et al. (2009) 
argue that the Asian Green Revolution demonstrated the possibility of increasing agricultural 
production and growth over a short period.  On this basis, these authors of the new Green 
Revolution in Africa were optimistic that smallholder farmers could sustain agricultural growth 
through adequate public investment, adoption of pro-poor policies and access to inputs, access to 
financial and agricultural services, and access to markets. The International Food Policy Research 
Institute (IFPRI) (2009) has also argued that Africa should adopt a modified version of the Asian 
Green Revolution to accelerate agricultural growth and poverty reduction. Despite the global 
optimism and support for a second Green Revolution in Africa, some remain pessimistic about its 
prospects of success, given the fact that previous attempts to induce a Green Revolution in Africa 
have failed. Reflecting this, Frankema (2014) argues that considering the variety of ecological 
conditions and historical development trajectories in Africa, a repetition of an Asian-styled Green 
Revolution in Africa is not possible. However, the exception is that countries with a strong history 
of agricultural commercialisation, such as Ghana, have a comparative advantage to achieve some 
positive outcomes from the application of Green Revolution technologies (Frankema, 2014). 
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Prior to the call for a second Green Revolution, African leaders have pledged through the 
Comprehensive African Agriculture Development programme (CADDP) to commit 10% of their 
annual budget to the agricultural sector, with the goal of growing the sector by 6% per annum 
(CADDP, 2003). They have also committed to increasing domestic investment in the agricultural 
sector. In Africa, however, investment in smallholder productivity is done through donor-
sponsored programmes and private sector activities. In particular, the Alliance for Green 
Revolution in Africa (AGRA) has spearheaded a Green Revolution agenda in Africa since the mid-
2000s. The next section discusses the actors and operations of AGRA. 
 
3.5 Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa  
AGRA is a partnership agreement established between the Rockefeller Foundation and the Bill 
and Melinda Gates Foundation to drive a new Green Revolution in Africa (ActionAid, 2009). 
AGRA is a public charity with a stated aim to reduce poverty and hunger in Africa through the 
modernisation of African agriculture. According to AGRA, African agriculture is characterised by 
inadequate access to inputs and practices, alongside the existence of rudimentary extension 
systems and lack of public goods vital for expansion of the sector, including roads and markets 
(ActionAid, 2009). For AGRA, Africa could overcome these obstacles through adoption of Green 
Revolution technologies. Broadly, AGRA aims to bring a Green Revolution to Africa through the 
adoption of modern farmer inputs. In order for farmers to access these inputs, AGRA is building 
strong input markets and agro-dealership delivery systems. Building strong input markets is based 
on the assumption that free markets will facilitate the uptake of commercial inputs among farmers.  
 
The Gates and Rockefeller Foundations have each committed $330 million under AGRA to 
improve soil health and facilitate access to improved seed varieties (Toenniessen et al., 2008). 
AGRA also aims to build markets through the establishment of output aggregation centres, as well 
as linking smallholder farmers to international markets. Soil health and access to improved seed 
varieties are two technological interventions undertaken by AGRA. These interventions are 
attained through a combination of activities ranging from: 
 
The development of more resilient crop varieties that can cope with pests, diseases, and 
harsh climates, to new methods of integrated soil fertility management and water 
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management that can supply crops with necessary nutrients while restoring the natural 
resource base, to strengthening local and regional markets, and to building and 
strengthening extension and other forms of technology delivery systems for farmers” 
(Toenniessen et al., 2008, p. 242). 
 
This model of building input market structures has been criticised by many as reinforcing 
integration of smallholder farmers in Africa and African agriculture into the global economy. For 
instance, McKeon (2014) argues that AGRA has played a key role in advancing agricultural 
modernisation in Africa, operating under a philanthropic approach that engages with market-based 
approaches. Similarly, the Africa Centre for Biosafety (2012) describes AGRA as building the 
necessary foundation for the commercialisation of African agriculture, by integrating it into the 
global capitalist system where the benefits are skewed towards investors and corporations. 
Thompson (2012) argues that the current approach of sponsoring corporate seed breeding in Africa 
differs from the Asian Green Revolution of the 1960s, where seeds remained in the public domain 
and were freely exchanged among farmers.  
 
Proponents of the second Green Revolution in Africa also argue that the state-led approach of input 
provisioning and delivery to farmers is costly, inefficient, and market distorting, as well as 
adversely affecting the viability of the private sector (AGRA, 2017b). In contrast, Moseley (2017) 
argues the approach of AGRA, including public-private partnership and integration of farmers into 
the global market, portrays the political economy of the new African Green Revolution. Here too, 
corporations and philanthrocapitalists comprise the main actors in driving the Green Revolution. 
More broadly, Moseley argues that there has been a “rise of philanthrocapitalism in the United 
States, where former and current business leaders have increasingly come to influence the shape 
and direction of US international development programs through the strength of their foundations” 
(2017, p. 185-186). Due to the influence of businesses on development assistance programmes, 
philanthropic organisations have accepted the notion that private sector and market-based 
approaches are the engine for economic growth and agents of progressive change. Therefore, 
consideration of the private sector as the engine of growth by the sponsors of AGRA has shaped 
the framework of AGRA.  
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Holt-Giménez (2008) also argues the approach of AGRA represents a shift from previous Green 
Revolutions, because it has subscribed to the western development notion that liberalised national 
markets is the engine of growth and pathway out of poverty in Africa. In this context, the Africa 
Centre for Biosafety (2012) emphasises that AGRA and other capitalist interests have identified a 
profitable investment opportunity in African agriculture, intrinsically connected to Green 
Revolution technologies, which they are currently exploring. AGRA can therefore be described as 
a humanitarian approach that is being used to promote private sector and market-led agricultural 
development in Africa (McKeon, 2014). 
 
AGRA has been operating in Africa for the past 10 years. In Ghana, AGRA has invested widely, 
particularly in the northern sector of the country, Ghana’s ‘food basket’.  Demonstrating this, as 
of 2015, AGRA has trained 5,250 agro-dealers in the distribution of inputs to farmers at the local 
level (AGRA, 2015). In addition, AGRA has also sponsored the breeding and commercialisation 
of 46 improved seed varieties, of which 36 are already commercialised, with about 238,270 
farmers using these improved varieties (AGRA, 2015). Moreover, like the Green Revolution in 
Latin America, where key interventions involved training of local plant breeders to develop new 
seed varieties, as of 2015, AGRA had sponsored 18 PhD students in plant breeding and agronomy, 
and 35 masters students in crop and soil science in Ghana (AGRA, 2015). Training scientists in 
plant breeding is about socialising the normalisation of the AGRA model of agricultural 
development, through specific education and training. 
 
AGRA has also adopted an integrated approach to agricultural development, with a focus on 
maize, rice, cassava and soybeans in 28 districts in the Brong Ahafo, Northern, Upper East and 
Upper West Regions of Ghana. In the Brong Ahafo Region, the focus of this research, AGRA has 
focused on enhancing coordination between stakeholders to create market opportunities through 
the establishment of the Brong Ahafo Sector Investment Coordination Unit (AGRA, 2017a). 
AGRA has since received applause from private sector actors and pro-market leaders for its 
contributions to address fundamental economic, social and environmental challenges facing Africa 
including to end chronic poverty by investing in the agricultural sector (Moseley, 2017). 
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The processes of agricultural modernisation driven by AGRA are positioned so as to 
commercialise smallholder agriculture in Ghana. This commercialisation process is manifest 
through increasing adoption of modern seeds, chemical fertiliser, herbicides, pesticides, fungicides 
and other agrochemicals at the local level. These new economic relations of agricultural 
commercialisation in Ghana will be discussed in Chapter Seven of this thesis. While agricultural 
commercialisation could be described as an evolutionary process, the activities of AGRA and other 
donors such as the USAID are facilitating or reinforcing the commercialisation process. A similar 
trend was observed in Asia, where commercialisation of agriculture and social relations led to 
indebtedness and marginalisation of poor farmers (Kumar et al., 2015; Shiva, 1993). A number of 
lessons from past Green Revolutions can be drawn for the current Green Revolution being rolled 
out in Africa. 
 
3.5.1 Lessons from previous Green Revolutions   
The experiences of the Green Revolution in Latin America and Asia present key lessons for Africa, 
as the continent is currently embarking on a second Green Revolution sponsored by different actors 
including donors, philanthropists, the private sector and corporations. These actors have framed 
low productivity in Africa as a supply-side problem to be addressed through adoption of technical 
inputs of production (Moseley, 2017). The drivers of change (eg. growing population, land 
scarcity, food security, poverty reduction, structural transformation) that informed the new call for 
a Green Revolution in Africa are not different from those of the 1940s and 1960s (IFPRI, 2009; 
Dethier and Effenberger, 2012; Djurfeldt et al., 2005; Moseley, 2017). However, what is different 
at this time are the actors and policy options promoting the new Green Revolution agenda in 
Africa. Policies delegate the private sector as the main player to bring about a Green Revolution 
in Africa. 
 
A key lesson from the Asian Green Revolution is that both its positive and negative impacts were 
attributed to policy approaches. This suggests that structural changes – driven by policy shifts – 
accounted for both the successes and adverse impacts of the Asian Green Revolution (Djurfeldt 
and Jirström, 2005). This also suggests that the successes, failures, and socio-ecological impacts 
of the current African Green Revolution largely depend on how policies are articulated and how 
policy narratives give urgency to the adoption of Green Revolution technologies (see Chapter Six). 
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The question that arises therefore is what policy narratives are suitable to induce a Green 
Revolution in Africa without negative socio-ecological impacts?  
 
While African policy makers are working with Green Revolution actors to reform policies that 
will promote use of high-yielding seed varieties and fertilisers (see the case of Ghana in Chapters 
Six and Seven), it is important to caution that these policies need to take into consideration the 
ecological impacts of Green Revolution technologies. Moreover, the reintroduction of fertiliser 
and seed subsidy programmes in most African countries, alongside the promotion and 
development of private sector input delivery systems, make high-input technologies accessible to 
the majority of farmers, even in the remotest places. The adoption rate of Green Revolution 
technologies in Africa continues to grow every year, as government and donor-sponsored 
demonstration and farmer field school activities are exposing farmers to these technologies (see 
Dawson et al., 2016). 
 
Although governments could regulate the activities of agro-dealers, exposure of farmers to these 
inputs is already creating dependency, where farmers rely on these inputs every farming season. 
The frequent use and long-term dependence on these agrochemicals is likely to lead to ecological 
impacts including toxicity of the soil, a situation that reduces the efficacy of soil, resulting in low 
crop yields in India (Pingali, 2012; Singh, 2000). While there has been growing regional activism 
and campaigns to sensitize the public about the ecological impacts of high-input technologies 
(Frankema, 2014), private agro-dealers, international donors and government have been very loud 
on the positive impacts of Green Revolution technologies for productivity, poverty alleviation and 
economic transformation. 
 
In sum, the agricultural system in Africa is undergoing a transformation linked to the new Green 
Revolution agenda (Dano, 2007; Moseley et al., 2015). Although past Green Revolutions present 
key lessons for Africa, the continent is very unlikely to circumvent the socio-ecological impacts 
of current and future Green Revolution technologies, as there is already emerging evidence of 
commercialisation and associated adverse ecological impacts (see Chapter Seven). Thus, many 
countries in Africa are now implementing the second Green Revolution without learning from 
previous experiences (Moseley, 2017). 
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So far, the discussions on export crop production and the new optimism for a Green Revolution in 
Africa demonstrate the fact that agrarian problems including food production in Ghana are 
historically and politically (re)produced. The prescription of science and technology as the solution 
to low food productivity in Africa raises questions about the political economy of a donor-
sponsored Green Revolution on the continent. 
 
3.6 Conclusion 
This chapter has reviewed literature on the historical trajectories of export-led agriculture in 
Ghana, and how this type of agriculture has produced new land and labour relations, as well as 
distorting local food production. The chapter has demonstrated that historical processes of 
production have shaped current production of export commodities. In addition, labour 
arrangements in the form of sharecropping and land rental, as well as the increasing 
commodification of land and other production relations emerged to accommodate commercial 
pressures associated with export-led agriculture. Although these structures have a long history, 
they continue to define current social, economic and production relations at the local level. The 
continuous reliance on primary commodities in Ghana is reinforced through government and donor 
sponsored export-led programmes. 
 
This chapter has also traced the neglect of local food production in Africa, especially compared to 
the introduction of export agriculture by European colonisers. The distortion of local food 
production through colonial economic activities has produced famine in former colonised states in 
the postcolonial era. It was demonstrated in the chapter that an apolitical agricultural agenda, such 
as the adoption of market-based inputs of production was prescribed to increase productivity as a 
solution to famine in Africa, Asia and Latin America. The discussion showed that per capita food 
production increased in Latin America and Asia, and this appeared tied to the adoption of modern 
inputs. On the other hand, food production declined in some countries in Africa. The analyses 
further demonstrated that despite increased food production in Asia, there were long-term negative 
consequences tied to the promotion and adoption of Green Revolution technologies. For instance, 
in India, there were profound changes to rural landscapes due to the excessive use of irrigation 
water, application of fertiliser and other agrochemicals. In addition, the Green Revolution 
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commercialised production and social relations, and drove a radical change to socio-economic 
structures of the rural areas in India.  
 
Discussions in this chapter further showed that Africa is currently embarking on a second Green 
Revolution. Based on experiences from previous Green Revolutions as discussed in this chapter, 
it can be expected that the current Green Revolution underway in Africa will pose socio-economic 
and environmental challenges. To critically analyse the impacts of export-led agriculture and 
Green Revolution imperatives in Ghana, the next chapter introduces political ecology as the 
conceptual framework that has informed the thesis. 
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CHAPTER FOUR – A POLITICAL ECOLOGY APPROACH 
4.1 Introduction  
Following the review and introduction to the political, economic, and social histories of Ghana 
outlined in the previous chapters, this chapter now turns to provide a description of the conceptual 
framework that underpins the analysis presented in the thesis. The overall research seeks to situate 
the processes and outcomes of agrarian transformation in Ghana within past political and economic 
contexts.  In doing so, the thesis adopts an approach that places emphasis on historical, power and 
scalar analysis. Reflecting this, the thesis adopts political ecology, an approach that centres the 
interface between human-environment interactions (Offen, 2004; Peet et al., 2011; Robbins, 2012; 
Watts, 2000). Political ecology is a leading approach to understanding historical, political and 
economic processes shaping human-environment interactions in development discourse (Schubert, 
2005). This approach offers an explanation for integration of farmers into global markets, and the 
associated commodification of land and labour. It also provides a framework to examine social 
differentiation and class structure, as well as the dissolution of precolonial production systems and 
changing relations of production in former colonised states (Peet and Watts, 2004; Robbins, 2012; 
Watts, 2016). A political ecology approach also assists in understanding power relations that 
underpin global agricultural food systems, including how power is distributed amongst different 
actors involved in production systems, and those located across different scales (Watts, 2000).  
 
The agrarian, economic and political histories of Ghana, as presented in Chapters Two and Three, 
have set the scene for a political ecology analysis of the processes shaping agrarian transformation 
in the country. This chapter provides an overview of political ecology as an analytical approach to 
understanding the processes and outcomes of contemporary agrarian transformation in Ghana. In 
particular, the historical, power and scalar analytical tools of political ecology have been adopted 
to foreground the analysis of results presented in subsequent chapters.  
 
The chapter is organised as follows. After this introduction, the chapter provides a historical and 
conceptual overview of political ecology. It then discusses historical, multi-scalar and power as 
analytical tools of political ecology. The chapter then concludes by arguing that political ecology 
represents a useful analytical framework to render visible the complex political, social and 
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economic processes that often shape local livelihoods, as well as impacts for environmental 
resources.  
 
4.2 History and conceptual clarification of political ecology   
Frank Thone coined the term political ecology in 1935. Although the term has become widely used 
since then, no systematic definition or well-defined field of study emerged until the 1970s. In 1972, 
anthropologist Eric R. Wolf used the term in an article entitled ‘Ownership and Political Ecology.’  
The term ‘political ecology’ was used again in 1974 by Enzensberger, H. M. to refer to the political 
nature of ecological science and the ecology movement of the 1960s and early 1970s. The term 
was generally used in the 1970s as a reaction against an array of intellectual traditions – apolitical 
ecology – such as environmentalism of the 1960s (Perreault et al., 2015). In the early 1980s, when 
political ecology was dominated by Anglophone academics, the concept was applied within the 
context of political economic critique of cultural ecology; an approach which studies both the 
cultural and ecological processes that enable humans to adapt and reproduce within a changing 
environment (Bassett and Peimer, 2015). The critique of cultural ecology argued that explanation 
of environmental change caused by livelihoods of smallholders needs to be situated within the 
broader political economy (Blaikie, 1985; Watts, 1983). The merger of political economic and 
cultural ecological perspectives of ecological change gave rise to political ecology. Influenced by 
Marxist agrarian studies, the field of political ecology emerged in the 1980s from the pioneering 
works of Piers Blaikie, Michael Watts and others. The works of Michael Watts (1983) on famine 
in northern Nigeria and Piers Blaikie (1985) on the socio-political origins of soil erosion, in 
particular, set the scene for the contemporary analytical focus of political ecology. These early 
scholarly works in political ecology sought to deconstruct dominant narratives of the relationship 
between society and its natural environment by offering alternative explanations for human-
environment interactions, and was “rooted in political economy, marginalisation, colonial 
capitalism and abuse of predatory states” (Perreault et al., 2015, p.5).  
 
Prior to the 1970s, political ecology was understood as referring to the interface between applied 
ecology and the social sciences, with a specific focus on power relations, social groups, access to 
environmental resources and socio-political implications surrounding environmental resources 
(Campbell, 2013; Hanna et al., 2008). At its inception, particularly during the 1970s, political 
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ecology was narrowly conceptualised, and as a result, complex politico-economic processes could 
not be understood through its lenses (Bryant and Goodman, 2004). Early political ecology was 
also criticised for being structurally deterministic (Blaike and Brookfield, 1987; Campbell, 2013). 
As the approach developed, and in response to such critiques, its focus expanded to include an 
analysis of the impacts of global capitalist production on the environment, alongside analysis of 
social relations between different social groups (McCarthy, 2017). The approach later considered 
analysis of the integration of former colonised states into the global economy through the colonial 
project. In particular, political ecology sought to understand how integration of former colonised 
states into the global economy had produced material consequences in terms of environmental 
degradation, poverty, famine and alienation from resource ownership in these previously colonised 
states. Reflecting this, early political ecology thinking was influenced by consideration of the 
similarities between countries of the global South, which were widely understood as having been 
shaped by colonial legacies, trade regimes and power dynamics (Hanna et al., 2008; Moseley, 
2017).   
 
From the 1980s, however, a different approach to political ecology emerged. This new approach 
engaged with cultural and political issues more deeply than its previous structural approach 
(Bassett and Peimer, 2015; Blaike and Brookfield, 1987; Campbell, 2013). In so doing, political 
ecology took a discursive and agency oriented turn, thereby drawing attention to the ways in which 
diverse actors – including those of different political interests – perceive the environment (Hanna 
et al., 2008). From a discourse perspective, the environment is considered as a social construct 
(Bell, 2012). Social construction of the environment broadly refers to the diverse meanings and 
perceptions imposed on the environment by society to either justify or constrain exploitation of 
environmental resources (Bell, 2012; Hurníková, 2013). This viewpoint of the environment as a 
social construct affects ‘our’ understandings of the ‘meaning’ of, and relations with, the 
environment, as well as shaping environmental policy narratives of states. For instance, in 
precolonial African societies, traditional viewpoints considered the environment as a sacred gift 
that required respect; however, western civilisation premised on science and technology 
considered the environment as an inanimate object to be exploited for human benefit (Bell, 2012; 
Campbell, 2013; Merchant, 1989). The latter, from a colonial mindset of objectification of the 
environment defined through utilitarian value, has driven significant environmental change in 
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former colonies (Schulz, 2017). For example, Fairhead and Leach (1995) argue colonial narratives 
of the environment as an object have driven significant deforestation in the savannah region of 
West Africa. Theoretically, political ecology rejects these positivist and conventional approaches 
to viewing the environment, but instead offers a postpositivist understanding of the environment 
and the ways knowledge is produced about it (Perreault et al., 2015). The concept focuses on these 
human relationships with the environment, with the viewpoint that the environment is socially 
constructed and contested.  
 
By the 1980s, the principal goal of political ecology was to provide an analytical frame to explain 
and understand how the social construction of the environment shaped environmental degradation, 
with a specific focus on the Third World (Offen, 2004).  In particular, the work of Michael Watts 
on food security, famine and the agrarian question in northern Nigeria influenced political ecology 
in the 1980s. He argued that the introduction of export-led agriculture in northern Nigeria distorted 
subsistence agriculture and social practices that would otherwise avert famine, with outcomes that 
drove famine and economic marginalisation of the peasantry in the region. Reflecting this, political 
ecology during the 1980s focused on understanding agrarian production relations in the Third 
World, particularly hunger, poverty and marginalisation of peasants, whose livelihoods were 
organised around environmental resources such as land and forests (Watts, 2000).  
 
Building on the work of Michael Watts in peasant studies and economic marginalisation in Nigeria, 
political ecology sought to understand the political dynamics that surround struggles and conflict 
over resources on which the livelihoods of peasants are predicated (Bryant, 1998; Watts, 1983). 
Political ecology grew in recognition in the 1990s, in large part due to growing concerns about the 
environment and resource management across the world (Bryant, 1998). One of the underlying 
assumptions of political ecology during this period was that environmental outcomes are largely 
shaped by political processes. During this period, political ecology represented a radical shift of 
ideological position from the apolitical and technocratic explanations of environmental change, to 
the complex connection between political decisions and their corresponding outcomes of 
environmental change. Political ecologists argued that environmental outcomes were socio-
politically produced. Of particular importance to political ecology is how environmental outcomes 
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produce material consequences for peasants, whose livelihoods are organised around 
environmental resources (Bryant, 1998).   
 
Political ecology evolved in two distinct ways during the late 1990s and early 2000s. First, building 
on a discourse and agency perspective of the 1980s, Peet and Watts (1996) recognised the 
importance of local agency in producing counter narratives to those conventional views often 
shaped by powerful actors. Second, political ecology was applied to analyse a wide range of issues 
in the global North (Moseley, 2017). This growing diversity of political ecology approaches, led 
some geographers to argue that political ecology would turn into a meaningless ‘catchall’ phrase 
(Offen, 2004). However, others highlighted the importance of diverse political ecology approaches 
in an attempt to understand complex society-environment problems (Offen, 2004).  
 
Building on this past theoretical focus, contemporary political ecology is applied in a variety of 
disciplines including geography, anthropology, human ecology, political science, development 
studies, sociology, economics, and environmental studies. Reflecting this, political ecology is 
broadly applied to understand historical, political and economic processes shaping human-
environment interactions. Political ecology takes the form of local-base studies of people whose 
livelihoods are predicated on exploitation of environmental resources. Demonstrating this, Evans 
(2002) argued that contemporary political ecology emerged due to the inability of traditional 
versions of ecological arguments to offer satisfactory explanations of problems of people whose 
livelihood depended on the continued exploitation of environmental resources. As a result, 
political ecology is now widely framed as an analytical tool “to understand the complex relations 
between nature and society through a careful analysis of what one might call the forms of access 
and control over resources and their implications for environmental health and sustainable 
livelihoods” (Peet and Watts, 2004, p. 3). The goal of this approach is to underscore the application 
of political ecology to explain resource conflicts, especially in terms of struggles over knowledge, 
power, politics, justice and governance (Robbins, 2012, p. 16). Despite this account of the origin 
of political ecology, it is important to acknowledge that the intellectual origins of political ecology 
are diverse, “and stem from a general turn toward Marxist scholarship, postpositivist approaches 
to nature – society relations, and a broad and growing acceptance of the central elements of 
feminist and postcolonial scholarship and politics” (Perreault et al., 2015, p. 6). While 
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acknowledging this broad tradition, many of the intellectual roots were not discussed here as they 
are beyond the scope of this thesis. 
 
One of the foci of contemporary political ecology approaches is a commitment to understanding 
how socioecological discourses seek to justify the erosion of customary rights to natural resources 
on which livelihoods of peasants are predicated (Offen, 2004). In particular, the framing of 
modernisation and transformation of developing countries as a technical solution that requires 
modification, and erosion of existing customary beliefs of the environment remained the central 
target of contemporary political ecology research (Offen, 2004). In this thesis, the conventional 
view of agricultural modernisation as a technical solution has been analysed through the lenses of 
political ecology. Moreover, the consideration of colonial policies, the state, market crises and 
corporate control of agriculture in an attempt to understand global food and hunger problems in 
poor countries by contemporary political ecology (Watts, 2013), has also informed the adoption 
of political ecology in this research. 
 
The theoretical and practical focus of political ecology is relevant to understanding the 
contemporary agrarian problem in Ghana. In particular, the focus of political ecology on power, 
historical and scalar analysis aligns with the aim of the research, as this thesis is an empirical 
exploration of power dynamics, historical and contemporary politico-economic processes shaping 
agrarian transformation in Ghana. The next section discusses the specific analytical tools of 
political ecology that have been adopted to analytically inform this research.   
 
4.3 Analytical tools of political ecology 
Political ecology has been applied in different fields of study, including geography, anthropology, 
development studies, political science, sociology, forestry, and environmental history. Across each 
of these fields, political ecology has been usefully applied to render transparent structural forces 
driving broader environmental changes, inequalities and imperialist development forms in 
developing countries (Schulz, 2017). The interdisciplinary nature of political ecology enables its 
applicability in different fields of the social sciences. For the purpose of this research, historical, 
scalar and power analytical tools of political ecology have been adopted to foreground analysis in 
the thesis. Historical analysis was adopted to understand how historical processes evident in 
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colonial narratives – including related to perceptions of the environment – have driven significant 
changes in rural Ghana, including the expansion of export agriculture (as detailed in Chapter 
Three). Moreover, the power analysis was adopted to understand the power relations in agricultural 
policymaking processes (as reported in Chapter Six). Power analysis was also adopted to 
understand how power is contested over resources around which agriculture is organised (Chapter 
Eight). Scalar analysis was adopted to analyse the multiple processes and actors across 
international, national and local scales shaping agricultural transformation in Ghana (detailed via 
findings presented in Chapters Six, Seven and Eight). This section discusses the historical, power 
and scalar analytical tools of political ecology as they apply to the agricultural sector in Ghana.  
 
4.3.1 Historical analysis of agriculture in Ghana 
Political ecology offers a historical approach that draws attention to the significance of locating 
contemporary politico-ecological interactions in the context of past processes, transformations, 
and dynamics (Mathevet et al., 2015). In particular, struggle over resource access and control in 
postcolonial societies, including as shaped by colonial legacies, has often characterised historical 
analysis in political ecology. Offen (2004, p. 28) indicates that political ecologists who use 
historical analysis often focus on “how the transfer of political economies and their attending 
ideologies from the metropole to the colonies shaped patterns of resource use, access and control, 
and how these patterns affected the livelihood strategies of local peoples to affect environmental 
change”. He further indicates historical political ecology research has made two important 
contributions to shaping our understanding of human-environment interactions in postcolonial 
societies.  First, historical analysis has enhanced understandings of how colonial masters perceived 
the environment in the colonies, and how this perception produced consequences for people, the 
environment and livelihoods in the colonies. Second, historical analysis has also revealed how 
colonial legacies continue to shape debates and policies in the postcolonial period (Offen, 2004).  
For instance, colonial objectification of the environment and rationalisation of its exploitation has 
(re)produced many consequences in terms of environmental change, changes in customary rights 
to environmental resources and alienation of local people from ownership of resources (Campbell, 
2013; Robbins, 2012; Schulz, 2017). As such, understanding historical legacies and their 
consequences in former colonised states has characterised most political ecology accounts (Sayre, 
2015).  
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Political ecology developed through such historical analysis. An example of this is Michael 
Watts’s adoption of historical analysis to analyse famine in northern Nigeria from the sixteenth 
century to the late 1970s (Watts, 1983). Watts compiled oral and written history to develop a 
regional famine chronology of northern Nigeria. Watts’ work focussed on the political economy 
of food production, including how changes in socioeconomic relations have affected famine. 
Through complex historical analysis, Watts shows that drought did not lead to starvation or famine 
in precolonial African society. This was because the precolonial social and economic structures of 
the Hausa society of northern Nigeria provided for storage of food during good years, which was 
distributed to the community during drought years, thereby avoiding starvation (Watts, 1983). 
However, these social relations and community practices changed with the arrival of European 
colonialists, who introduced and encouraged export commodity production, thereby diverting 
attention from local food production and practices of risk aversion against drought. Famine became 
severe after the British took political and economic control of northern Nigeria. Reflecting this, 
Watts (1983, p. 265) argues that “colonialism, then, is perhaps empirically captured not so much 
by the destruction of natural economy as by the intensification of commodity production, and more 
specifically by a change in the conditions of peasant reproduction”. This groundbreaking historical 
analysis of famine in northern Nigeria by Watts became one of the pioneering works that has 
influenced contemporary political ecology thinking. In particular, the argument by Watts that 
famine in northern Nigeria is socially produced through colonial political and economic processes, 
rather than environmental factors, influenced the theoretical formation of political ecology (Watts, 
1983).  
 
Moreover, in the West African country of Ghana, which is the focus of this research, analysis of 
historical processes to understand present-day Ghana is epitomised by the comprehensive work of 
Michael O'Neal Campbell. In his book entitled “The Political Ecology of Agricultural History in 
Ghana”, Campbell provided a complex historical analysis to demonstrate how European colonisers 
conceptualised the environment in Ghana, including by objectifying it (Campbell, 2013). He 
further showed how this perception of the colonial landscape drove significant resource 
exploitation through commodity extraction. Thus, the introduction of plantation agriculture caused 
environmental change, distorted the local subsistence economy and changed the social relations of 
production. He also traced how colonial legacies, including export agriculture and capitalist 
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production relations, continue to shape rural economies in contemporary Ghana. Like Watts 
(1983), Campbell also argues that current social and economic conditions of Ghana were 
historically determined through colonial exploitation and the integration of Ghana’s agrarian 
economy into the global exploitative economy (Campbell, 2013).  
 
Building on the works of Watts on Nigeria and Campbell on Ghana, this thesis has reviewed past 
political and economic processes in Ghana (as undertaken in Chapters Two and Three), including 
identifying their intersection with processes of colonisation, to understand the present context of 
agrarian production and change. A remarkable example of this ‘historical-contemporary’ 
agriculture context is the current expansion of export-led agriculture in Ghana through the lenses 
of the historical production of export commodities. In particular, historical analysis in political 
ecology has been adopted in this thesis to understand how the current production of cashew nuts 
in Ghana for export markets is shaped by past economic processes of the colonial period. Of 
particular importance to this research is how these colonial legacies of production are currently 
shaping the land tenure system, and social relations of production associated with export crop 
production in Ghana. The empirical analysis of export crop production has been presented in 
Chapter Eight. The discussion now turns to providing a description of how power analysis has also 
been used in the thesis.  
 
4.3.2 Power relations in the agricultural sector of Ghana   
Power is at the core of political ecology given that this approach seeks to understand questions 
around resource access, control, use and management (Ahlborg and Nightingale, 2018; Paulson 
and Gezon, 2005; Peet and Watts, 2004; Svarstad et al., 2018). Political ecology seeks to 
understand the political dynamics surrounding struggles over resources in the Third World 
(Bryant, 1998). Thus, power analysis in political ecology focuses on understanding how the power 
to control resources manifests across different scales (scale to be discussed in the next section) 
(Robbins, 2012). Reflecting this, some of the key questions often addressed by power analysis in 
political ecology are: who has the power to control productive resources such as land, labour and 
capital? How are resources distributed? How is power contested around resources and how are 
members of society represented in political processes involving decision-making and use of 
resources? Exploring these questions has traditionally characterised political ecology research.  
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Power analysis in political ecology has enhanced understandings of social and economic 
inequalities produced through unequal power relations (Ahlborg and Nightingale, 2018; Watts, 
2000). The consequences of powerful actors exercising control or having power over resources 
include alienation and economic marginalisation of existing users of these resources.  As a result, 
peasants and local communities in the Third World, whose livelihoods are predicated on 
environmental resources have characterised the trajectories of political ecology research since the 
1980s (Offen, 2004). 
 
Power is central to understanding social and economic inequalities in agrarian society, especially 
where common resources such as land shape livelihoods. In particular, in former colonised states, 
power to control resources is largely shaped by capitalist relations of production as a legacy of 
colonisation (Campbell, 2013).  For instance, in Ghana power to control resources at the local level 
is shaped by the capitalist mode of production introduced in the colonial days (Nkrumah, 1970). 
Capitalist relations of production have structured agrarian society into owners of the means of 
production (local wealthy/elites) and peasantry/labourers (Hill, 1961; Nyantakyi-Frimpong and 
Bezner Kerr, 2017). The peasants sell their labour to local elites, who own and control land as a 
factor of production. In this context, early postcolonial writers (for instance Hill, 1961; Nkrumah, 
1970; Pogucki, 1955) have described how capitalist control of resources and production introduced 
in the colonial days has weakened the communal ownership and use of resources in Ghana. 
Building on these studies, Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner Kerr (2015) adopted political ecology 
to show how access to, and control of land is shaped by the broader historical context in the Upper 
West of Ghana.  
 
Given this background, this thesis has conceptualised power as capacity or ability, which is derived 
from what Svarstad and others (2018, p. 353) termed “power resources”.  Power resources refers 
to capital used by different actors to realise their goals or intentions (Svarstad et al., 2018).  Power 
resources may include social relations, economic structures, class positions, land, financial capital, 
and political power, among others. Of particular importance to this thesis is that power resources 
may be political and entail ways to influence policymaking by actors (Svarstad et al., 2018). The 
conceptualisation of power as ability or capacity enabled through power resources is applied in 
two analytical ways in the thesis. 
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First, the thesis analyses power held by development partners – development partners or donors in 
this thesis refers to countries or agencies that provide financial or technical aid or both to assist in 
the development process of Ghana – to influence and shape agricultural policy narratives in Ghana. 
This form of power relies on the ability to provide financial and technical resources for the 
agricultural policymaking process (as detailed in Chapter Six). The agricultural policy space is 
highly ‘politicised’ because it constitutes several actors with divergent political interests. Actors 
within the agricultural space derive power to shape policy narratives and investments in Ghana 
through provision of financial and technical assistance needed in the sector (see Chapter Six). In 
other words, the ability of any interest groups or actors (for example donors, domestic 
policymakers, farmers’ movements and the state) to provide these resources wields power to shape 
policy narratives in the sector. Therefore, the most powerful policy actors in the agricultural policy 
space in Ghana are those who have the ability to provide useful resources for policy formulation 
and implementation. Reflecting this, Teye and Torvikey (2018) argue that although there are many 
actors in the agricultural sector in Ghana, international development institutions such as the World 
Bank, IMF, USAID, and FAO have significantly shaped agricultural commercialisation policy 
narratives since 2000.  Building on this, this thesis conceptualises power as ability, which has been 
adopted to analyse how agricultural policy narratives in Ghana are created and shaped by powerful 
policy actors (see Chapter Six).  
 
Second, power as ability or capacity to control productive resources (land and labour) around 
which agriculture is organised in Ghana has been applied to explain capitalist relations of 
production associated with export-led agriculture (discussed in Chapter Eight). Political ecologists 
have emphasised the exercise of power by two actors, namely the rich and the poor. Broadly, the 
former may be corporations or government, while the latter consist of peasants or pastoralists, who 
often resist oppressive actions of the former (Svarstad et al., 2018). In Chapter Eight, the thesis 
focuses on power contested around productive resources at the local level. The power to control 
productive resources at the local level is derived from social and financial capital. People who 
previously worked or are working for the government or private sector locally, known as local 
elites, hold this form of power at the local level.  Local elites either live in farming communities 
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or live in towns/cities; either way, they are able to control productive resources through their social 
and financial capital (Manali, 2017).  
 
At the local level, the social relations that constrain or enable access to productive resources are 
associated with a complex web of power (Ribot and Peluso, 2003). Reflecting this, there is a need 
to understand power around productive resources. In fact, existing social structures enable some 
actors to exercise “relational power” over other actors in society. In this thesis, local elites have 
been considered as more powerful in terms of access to productive resources than peasants. The 
ability of local elites to own and control land upon which agriculture is organised is enabled by 
existing social land institutions. The control of land by local elites often produces material 
consequences for peasants, including powerlessness, alienation from customary rights and social 
differentiation (Amanor, 2009; Yaro et al., 2017).   
 
These material consequences of resource control bring into the discussion the intersection between 
political ecology and political economy. For instance, analysis of power, social class, property and 
access to resources in political ecology was drawn from Marxist political economy (Watts, 2016). 
Marxist political economy analysis, in particular, focuses on social relations of production, how 
power is contested around resources, and class and social differentiation that emerged with 
capitalist production relations (Milios, 2000; Watts, 2016). Political ecology was therefore 
constructed upon these analytical foci of Marxist political economy.  
 
Michael Watts, in particular, provides examples of capitalist power relations in political ecology 
through his study of famine in northern Nigeria in 1983. Watts (1983) adopted structural Marxism 
to argue that commodification of agriculture through capitalist production relations in the colonial 
period produced famine and economic marginalisation of peasants in the Sahel region of Nigeria. 
In Ghana, such capitalist commodification of agriculture led to land accumulation, dispossession 
of peasants, rural differentiation and class struggle (see Chapter Three). Power analysis therefore 
seeks to understand the processes through which access to resources is negotiated and contested at 
multiple scales (Blaikie and Brookfield, 1987; Zimmerer and Bassett, 2003). In this thesis, ‘power 
relations’ has been applied to analyse social and land relations that are emerging between local 
elites/landowners and migrant farmers as a result of expansion of cashew production for export in 
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Ghana (see Chapter Eight). The chapter now discusses the multi-scalar analytical tool of political 
ecology.  
 
4.3.3 Multi-scalar processes of agricultural transformation in Ghana  
It is important to engage in scalar analysis to render transparent the power held by various actors 
in the agricultural sector. Scale as an inherent feature of political ecology has historically 
characterised political ecology research (see, for instance, Offen, 2004; Peet et al., 2011; Robbins, 
2012; Watts, 2000). Political ecology, in particular, has stressed the multiscale nature of power. 
The concept of scales has been adopted in this thesis to better understand how different actors 
occupying different social spaces deploy power as part of shaping agricultural transformation in 
Ghana.  
 
Scale has been defined as the compartmentalisation of a socially constructed space through power 
systems and relations (Brenner, 2001; Green, 2016). Reflecting this, scale in the thesis represents 
any socially constructed spaces occupied by international or local actors whose roles and activities 
are shaping agricultural transformation, and by actors whose livelihoods are affected by 
agricultural transformation outcomes. The scale considered in this thesis is hierarchical, and 
includes socially constructed international, national and local spaces occupied by actors in the 
agricultural sector. Of particular importance to the thesis is how these “hierarchies of 
socioeconomic organisation” (Neumann, 2009, p. 400) empower some actors to exercise power 
over other actors in the agricultural sector in Ghana.  
 
Political ecologists use the concept of scale to analyse power relations among various actors 
occupying social positions, whose roles produce environmental outcomes. From a conceptual 
perspective, Neumann (2009) explores how scholars integrate the politics of scaling with political 
ecology, thereby producing a political ecology of scale. He highlights three themes emerging from 
political ecology literature – which he calls a political ecology of scale – “that suggest a richer 
theorisation of scale: (1) the interactions of power, agency, and scale; (2) socioecological processes 
and scaling; and (3) scaled networks” (2009, p. 403). Neumann highlights these themes because 
power relations, which is a dominant interest in relation to analysis of access and control over 
resources and space, is central to political ecology. Neumann concludes that political ecology of 
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scale “incorporates the key precepts of the politics of scale – scale as socially constructed, 
relational, contingent, and contested – into an existing framework that highlights power relations 
and a dialectical approach toward nature-society relations” (2009, p. 404). Despite advancement 
in the application of scale in political ecology, Neumann (2009) identifies persisting problems 
associated with the conceptualisation of scale in political ecology.  One such problem is that the 
terms and concepts including scale, level, site, network, and assemblage are not explicitly 
distinguished in the literature. Reflecting this, Neumann (2009) prescribes a political ecology of 
scale that is “rigorous and concise in its conceptualisations and use of terminology, and clear in its 
epistemological and methodological choices” (p. 405).  
 
Kathryn Green conducted one of the recent studies that integrate political ecology and politics of 
scale. Green (2016) adopted the politics of scaling to explore the power dynamics and politics of 
natural resource management in Tanzania. She highlighted the importance of socio-spatial aspects 
of the politics of natural resource management and emphasised that power dynamics and politics 
of community-based natural resource management are largely shaped by scalar arrangement of 
power. To do this, she distinguished between three scales (institutional governance scales, 
community-based natural resource management scales and unrecognised socioecological scales) 
at which power is contested for the management of natural resources in Tanzania. These socially 
constructed and contested spaces are important in understanding power relations and struggles 
among various actors occupying these spaces. 
 
This thesis integrates politics of scaling and political ecology to render transparent the actors 
occupying socially constructed spaces in the agricultural sector in Ghana, whose roles are shaping 
agricultural policies and practices at the national and local scales. The politics of scaling is applied 
in two ways in the thesis. First, in Chapter Six, the scalar analysis has been applied to analyse how 
development partners/donors occupying ‘international scale’ wield power to shape agricultural 
policies at the ‘national scale’ and how these policies are shaping agricultural practices at the ‘local 
scale’. By occupying the ‘international scale’, development partners assume a powerful position 
that enables them to shape national agricultural policies. The ability of international donor actors 
to interact with national policies is enabled by integration of development planning at a ‘national 
scale’ into the ‘international scale’ through neoliberal development aid and assistance (Debrah et 
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al., 2015; Moyo, 2009; Teye and Torvikey, 2018). In Chapter Six, the thesis also analyses how 
modernisation narratives at the global level are shaping national agricultural policy narratives 
through the uptake of Green Revolution technologies at the ‘local scale’. 
 
Second, in Chapter Eight, the thesis analyses how global demand for cashew and national 
commercialisation narratives are incentivising the production of cashew nuts for export. Moreover, 
in Chapter Eight, the thesis analyses the control of land by local elites, who occupy a socially 
constructed space at the local scale. In particular, the thesis analyses how control of land by local 
elites (re)produce material consequences for migrant/landless farmers because they have limited 
resource power at the local scale. Through integration of political ecology and politics of scaling, 
this thesis aims to contribute to the growing body of work in political ecology in Ghana (see 
Awanyo, 2001; Campbell, 2013; Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2014; Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner 
Kerr, 2015; Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2017). Figure 4.1 represents the socially constructed agricultural 
sector space in Ghana, and the actors who occupy these socially constructed spaces. The roles 
played by actors across the different space or scale determine outcomes of agricultural 
transformation in Ghana. The thesis takes a key interest in understanding how livelihoods of actors 
(peasants/migrants/landless) who occupy the least space at the local scale, are affected by the 
decisions of actors (international donors, government actors and local elites) occupying the 
international and national scales.  
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Figure 4. 1 Scalar configurations in the agricultural sector in Ghana 
 
 
 
 
Source: Adopted and modified from Green (2016)
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4.5 Conclusion 
The chapter introduced political ecology as the analytical tool adopted to foreground analysis in 
this thesis. Political ecology, which emerged through efforts to theorise how global capitalist 
relations of production were shaping agrarian production and environmental change in the global 
South, has expanded over the years to gain wider focus. Political ecology provides insights into 
power relations over local resource use and management. In particular, the framework enables 
understanding of the social, economic and political processes that shape local livelihoods in a way 
that produces embodied consequences and environmental outcomes. The concept challenges 
development scholarship to move beyond apolitical explanation of poverty, hunger and 
environmental change to consider complex political, social and economic processes as responsible 
for poverty, hunger and environmental change.  
 
Reflecting this, political ecology was adopted in this thesis to enable a nuanced analysis of complex 
political, economic and sociocultural processes across different scales that shape agricultural 
transformation in Ghana. Specifically, the thesis aims to make transparent the power relations and 
dynamics at various socially constructed spaces (international, national and local scales) that shape 
agricultural transformation in Ghana.  Through political ecology, the thesis aims to render visible 
the material consequences of the processes of agricultural transformation for farmers at the local 
scale. To do this, historical, power and scalar analysis of political ecology has been adopted to 
analytically situate the thesis in historical, power and scalar contexts. These analytical tools present 
a systematic and nuanced understanding of broader political processes across different scales 
shaping agricultural transformation, rather than using simple apolitical narratives.  
 
In summary, adoption of political ecology enables a critical analysis of the complex broader forces 
shaping agricultural transformation in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region. Through political ecology, 
the thesis analyses the outcomes of this market-based agricultural transformation including 
poverty, social differentiation, patterns of land accumulation, commercialisation of social relations 
of production, erosion of indigenous genetic resources and farmers’ agency to solve their own 
problems, and creating dependency on external inputs and market relations. All these are analysed 
and discussed in the three results chapters (Six, Seven and Eight).  
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CHAPTER FIVE – RESEARCH METHODS 
5.1 Introduction 
This chapter outlines the position, methodological approach and methods of data collection and 
analysis that have informed the research that forms the basis of this thesis. Specifically, this chapter 
describes the research methods that were used to gather relevant information to address the 
research questions posed in the thesis. Reflecting this, the research design was guided by the aim 
and the research questions, with a grounding in the political ecology analytical approach.  
 
The overall purpose of this research is to provide a critical analysis of contemporary processes 
driving agricultural transformation in Ghana, alongside analysis of the local level impacts of such 
transformation. To do this, I selected a case study of the Brong Ahafo Region, widely recognised 
as a significant agricultural region or ‘breadbasket’ of Ghana. It is also a region that has undergone 
significant changes, giving rise to significant tensions about its future – including those related to 
the challenge of balancing local food provisioning with export markets such as cashew. The 
selection of a case study approach was informed by the constructionist ontology and interpretive 
epistemology that underpin this research (Broido and Manning, 2002). The case study approach 
allowed me to focus on the Brong Ahafo Region, where actors such as farmers, traditional leaders, 
agro-dealers and local government actors, whose lived experiences and perspectives are integral 
to understanding agrarian transformation, participated in this research. In other words, interacting 
with all these actors generated empirical knowledge on agrarian transformation in Ghana’s Brong 
Ahafo Region. To gather empirical data from these actors, multiple qualitative methods, including 
interviews, oral history, focus group discussions, observation and document analysis, were 
adopted. This enabled a broad-ranging sociological story of agrarian transformation in Ghana to 
be told. 
 
The chapter is organised as follows: it begins by describing the philosophical assumptions that 
underpin the research. These include the nature of reality (ontology) and origin of knowledge 
(epistemology). The chapter then turns to introduce the qualitative case study approach adopted in 
this thesis, and the case study of the Brong Ahafo Region. Following this, it provides a description 
of the research communities. The fourth section outlines the sampling strategy that was adopted to 
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recruit participants for the research. The fifth section outlines how the fieldwork was conducted, 
including via a range of qualitative research methods. Section six contains a practical description 
of how the data analysis was done. The final section outlines ethical issues that arose throughout 
the duration of the research, and how these were managed. The chapter concludes by arguing that 
the philosophical position, methodological approach and conduct of the research provide an in-
depth understanding of current processes and outcomes of agrarian transformation in the case 
study, the Brong Ahafo Region of Ghana. 
 
5.2 Positioning the research  
This section describes the philosophical position of this research, thereby providing a clear 
understanding of the philosophical tradition in social science that underpins this research.  In the 
social world, there are a multiplicity of realities, and how we go about understanding such realities 
is largely shaped by our philosophical stance, and the paradigm in which our research is situated 
(Broido and Manning, 2002). Paradigm refers to a framework that guides the ontological, 
epistemological and methodological position of the research (Hennink et al., 2011). Ontology 
refers to the ‘reality of the world’, while epistemology refers to ‘how we know what we know’ 
(Maykut and Morehouse, 1994; Blaikie, 2000). An understanding of ontology and epistemology 
is fundamental to the generation of empirical knowledge about the social world.  Ontology, in 
particular, is associated with questions such as ‘what is there that can be known?’ or ‘what is the 
nature of reality?’ (Guba and Lincolin, 1989, p. 83). Ontology therefore encourages researchers to 
be aware that the social world they investigate constitutes human beings who have their own 
thoughts, perspectives and interpretations of the world. Reflecting this, a multitude of perspectives 
about the social world exists. The different ontological assumptions therefore produce a wide range 
of methodologies, and these inform research design and the choice of fieldwork methods (Blaikie, 
2000). This research took an ontological position that participants in this research have their own 
perspectives and interpretations of agricultural transformation and modernisation. On this basis, 
adoption of a particular ontological perspective – constructivism – shaped the choice of methods 
(Hennink et al., 2011). 
 
Research in the social sciences in general has been divided between diverse epistemological 
paradigms, including positivism and interpretivism (Mackenzie and Knipe, 2006). These two 
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epistemological positions provide the broad philosophical assumptions that underlie empiricism 
and construction of social reality. The positivist paradigm postulates that reality consists of facts 
that can be objectively measured or observed (Mackenzie and Knipe, 2006). This tradition is 
rooted in the ontological assumption that reality is independent of the observer (Aliyu et al., 2014). 
“Positivism emphasises the objective measurement of social phenomena, where the researcher is 
able to measure and observe reality objectively without influencing the data collection process” 
(Hennink et al., 2011, p. 14). The researcher is considered as a passive observer of reality, whose 
presence does not have an impact on the research (Walliman, 2006). Positivism follows a 
methodological approach, where hypotheses are formulated from existing theories, data is 
collected and analysed, and the results either support or refute the hypotheses (Hennink et al., 
2011). This procedure forms the basis for experimental research in both the natural sciences and 
quantitative research in the social sciences. This approach however, has been criticised for its 
notion of objective measurement and independent realism, including for assuming that the 
observer is separate from the observed, as well as its failure to recognise the interactive nature of 
data collection with human participants (Hennink et al., 2011). 
 
An alternative to the positivist paradigm offers a different approach to understanding social reality. 
This alternative approach seeks to understand peoples’ lived experience from their own subjective 
perspective (Hennink et al., 2011), including via an interpretation of their experiences. The 
interpretive paradigm emphasises ‘the importance of interpretation and observation in 
understanding the social world’ (Snape and Spencer, 2003, p. 7) and offers researchers the 
opportunity to view the social world from the perspectives and experiences of people (Thanh and 
Thanh, 2015). In this context, an assumption of the interpretive paradigm is that reality is socially 
constructed (Willis, 2007), and thus requires an interactive and interpretive approach to understand 
the social world. This paradigm adopts methodological pluralism, which involves “finding value 
in a variety of sources of information, including believing that no research method is inherently 
superior to any other” (May et al., 2016, p. 1). Through methodological pluralism, meanings and 
understanding are interpreted and generated from qualitative data. The strength of the interpretive 
paradigm is that it adopts a naturalistic approach that relies on natural forms of human interaction. 
The interpretive approach supports case study qualitative research and also acknowledges the ever-
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changing and dynamic nature of society. It therefore does not aim to make empirical 
generalization(s) (Thanh and Thanh, 2015; Polit and Beck, 2010; Willis, 2007). 
 
This research adopts a ‘social constructivist’ epistemological approach, which assumes that truth 
and meaning are socially constructed, or created by the subject’s interaction with the social world 
(Denzin and Lincoln, 2003). Subjects construct meaning in different ways, including in relation to 
the same phenomena (Gray, 2014). This approach was adopted for this research on the basis it 
gives both the researcher and participants the flexibility to co-construct social reality (Searle, 
1996). This approach was also adopted because the research aims to understand agricultural 
transformation from diverse perspectives, and the diverse ways people live the impacts of such 
change in their daily lives.  Thus, social constructionism was adopted to understand both the 
drivers of agrarian change and local impacts. The research takes the perspective that people’s lived 
experiences are shaped and constructed within the context of the multiple and diverse positions 
they occupy (for example as farmers, farm workers, local decision makers, elected government 
representatives, among others). 
 
The adoption of a constructivist epistemology and interpretivist theoretical assumptions enables 
the research to generate a deep understanding of the processes and outcomes of agricultural 
transformation in the Brong Ahafo Region, from the diverse perspectives of different stakeholders, 
and their experiences in relation to such changes. The research does not aim to make empirical 
generalisation of results, but rather to provide an in-depth understanding of the multiple forces 
shaping livelihoods at the local level, through a case study approach. The chapter now turns to 
describe the case study approach that has been adopted in this research to provide an in-depth 
understanding of agricultural transformation in the Brong Ahafo Region. 
 
5.3 Qualitative case study methodology 
As stated already, this research adopted a case study approach, thereby facilitating the exploration 
of a social phenomenon within its context, using multiple data sources (Baxter and Jack, 2008). 
This approach ensures that varieties of methods are practically employed to understand a social 
phenomenon in its context. The research adopted the case study approach based on its effectiveness 
in empirically investigating a unique social phenomenon which requires in-depth understanding 
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within its actual context (Yin, 2003). Moreover, an in-depth case study approach allows theoretical 
generalisation of contextual understanding of the results that may be applied in similar contexts 
(De Silva, 2016; Payne and Williams, 2005). The case study approach was also adopted on the 
basis that it can allow an in-depth understanding of the processes and outcomes of agrarian 
transformation in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region from the perspectives of multiple actors, and 
across different scales, using different in-depth data collection methods. The actors relevant to this 
research range from farmers, who are geographically located in the farming communities of Brong 
Ahafo, and national level agrarian actors including policymakers, development partners and civil 
society. 
 
For this research, the Brong Ahafo Region of Ghana has been selected as the case study. In the 
region, fieldwork was done in four farming communities, namely Amponsahkrom, Kintampo, 
Nyakoma and Wenchi.  The Brong Ahafo Region was selected on the basis of its status as the 
‘food bowl’ of Ghana, given it supplies most of the country’s food requirements. Therefore, any 
changes in the structure of agriculture in this region can be expected to have severe implications 
for food production and security both at the local and national levels. In this context, understanding 
agricultural transformation, including local level impacts, is vital to broader national debates about 
the future of food and agricultural systems in Ghana. In addition, the selection of four communities 
enabled the exploration of the various ways that agricultural policy agendas and processes of 
agricultural transformation play out across communities, including those with different levels of 
socio-economic development. Reflecting the differences across the communities, the research 
acknowledges that a variety of realities exist about emerging agricultural transformation in the 
Brong Ahafo. The chapter now turns to provide a detailed description of the Brong Ahafo Region 
as the case study for this research. 
 
5.4 The case study: The Brong Ahafo Region 
This section provides a description of the Brong Ahafo Region, where the specific case study 
communities are located. Ghana is divided into 10 subnational government administrative regions, 
Greater Accra, Central, Ashanti, Eastern, Western, Volta, Northern, Upper West, Upper East and 
Brong Ahafo Regions. Agriculture is the major occupation in all these regions except for the 
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Greater Accra Region, where about 90% of the population are engaged in both formal and informal 
urban jobs (GSS, 2012).  
 
The Brong Ahafo Region, which is largely agrarian, has been selected as the case study for this 
research. The selection of one region provides an approach to generate in-depth understandings at 
one particular site. The Brong Ahafo Region represents the second largest in Ghana in terms of 
land size, and lies in the forest-savannah transitional zone (as detailed in Chapter Two). The region 
has agroecological characteristics of forest, transitional and savannah ecologies, representing the 
southern, middle and northern parts of the region, respectively. The southern part of the region, 
which lies in the forest zone, is noted for the dominance of cocoa production, while the middle and 
northern parts, which lie in the transitional and savannah zones, are noted for the production of 
food crops such as cereals, grains, vegetables and root tubers. The Brong Ahafo Region is a major 
region for the supply of both domestic food and export commodities, including cocoa, mango and 
citrus. The rise of the Brong Ahafo Region as a major food producer in Ghana is tied to the 
historical focus on the region as a site for the development of state farms and commercial 
production of maize (Amanor, 2013). As detailed in Chapter Two, this strategy was adopted by 
the Nkrumah-led government in the 1960s, and was aimed at modernising agriculture via the use 
of modern inputs of production. Wenchi (one of the research communities) was one of the sites 
where the state farm was established. At Wenchi, crops grown included maize and yam (Amanor, 
2013). Although the state farm model was discontinued following the overthrow of the Nkrumah-
led government in 1966, the model continued to attract labourers from the northern part of Ghana. 
The migrant farmers acquired land, where they then went on to produce food, resulting in increased 
food production in the Region. Agricultural production in the Brong Ahafo Region has since 
expanded, making the region a major food producing area in the whole of Ghana. The increased 
production of food, alongside the availability of vast tracts of arable land to support both food and 
cash crops, has positioned the Brong Ahafo Region as the greatest agricultural region, and the 
‘breadbasket’ of Ghana.   
 
Currently, this region is experiencing an acceleration of production of raw cashew nuts, largely for 
export to Asia (GAIN, 2012b; Rabany et al., 2015). This is driven by both global and local forces 
(as detailed in Chapter Eight). The outcomes of this agricultural transformation include the 
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conversion of food-producing farmland into export cropping, with outcomes that pose a threat to 
local food production, the land tenure system and labour relations (as detailed in Chapter Eight). 
The Brong Ahafo Region is also one of the agroecological zones targeted by donor-sponsored 
initiatives (eg. AGRA) aimed at modernising agriculture, including via the adoption of Green 
Revolution technologies, such as improved seed varieties, chemical fertilisers and other 
agrochemicals (see Chapter Seven). For instance, AGRA aims to bring together donor and private 
sector actors on a common platform in order to exploit market opportunities in the region (AGRA, 
2017a).  The Brong Ahafo Region therefore provides an in-depth context-specific case to explore 
key themes around tensions between local and export agriculture and scientific innovation. The 
next section provides a description of the research communities.  
 
5.4.1 Wenchi Municipality 
The Wenchi Municipality is located in the western part of the Brong Ahafo Region. The 
municipality covers 1,296.6 km2 in terms of land size, making it one of the largest municipalities 
in the region (WMAMTDP, 2014-2017). The municipality has about 493,215 hectares of 
cultivable land (CDP, 2004). There are two distinct agroecological zones, moist semi-deciduous 
covering the southwestern part, and Guinea savannah and woodland, covering the northern part of 
the municipality (CDP, 2004). There is widespread deforestation in the municipality due to 
unregulated anthropogenic activities, such as illegal logging, charcoal production and expansion 
of farmland through slash and burn farming practices and mechanised farming (CDP, 2004). The 
Guinea savannah woodland, in particular, represents an eco-climatic zone, which has been 
modified by anthropogenic activities (WMAMTDP, 2014-2017). The different agroecological 
zones enable the cultivation of a variety of crops, ranging from cereals, tubers, and vegetables to 
cash crops such as cashew, mango, citrus and cocoa. There are two wet seasons in the municipality, 
and this allows for two farming seasons in the year. The major farming season runs from March 
to July, followed by the minor farming season from August to December. The dry season runs 
between December and March (Harmattan), and this is often described as off-farming season given 
that virtually no farming activities are able to take place during this period due to the high aridity. 
The municipality covers close to 100 villages, with Wenchi as the municipal capital, representing 
the seat of local government. 
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Specifically, the fieldwork was conducted in Wenchi and nearby Amponsahkrom. The population 
of Wenchi and Amponsahkrom were 42,300 and 2001, respectively, in 2010 (GSS, 2012). 
Estimates indicate that 87% of the people in the municipality live in rural areas, and engage in 
agriculture and related livelihood activities (CDP, 2004). The reason for choosing these two sites 
was based upon their different levels of development and economic opportunities, thereby 
providing divergent views about the agricultural sector. For instance, as the municipal capital, 
Wenchi is relatively well endowed with socio-economic services and hosts several emerging 
commercial activities in the town. By contrast, Amponsahkrom is classified as one of the poorest 
communities in the municipality, and its inhabitants are mostly migrant/landless farmers 
(Dagaabas) (WMAMTDP 2014-2017). The different socio-economic characteristics of Wenchi 
and Amponsahkrom provide an important comparative dimension to understand the impacts of 
agricultural restructuring through commercialisation and commodification on local elites on the 
one hand, and migrant and landless farmers on the other. This can also assist in understanding the 
impacts of integrating people located across different socio-economic status groups in the global 
input and output commodity markets.  
 
5.4.2 Kintampo North Municipality 
The Kintampo North Municipality is located in the northern part of the Brong Ahafo Region. The 
municipality covers a land surface area of 5,108km2 (KMA, 2014), or about five times the size of 
the Wenchi Municipality. The Kintampo North Municipality falls under interior wooded savannah, 
however because the area is a transitional zone, it does not exhibit typical savannah characteristics. 
The savannah conditions have further been caused by human activities, including charcoal 
production, perennial bushfires, illegal logging, and mechanised and slash/burn farming practices 
(KMA, 2014). The vast expanse of flat land, particularly in the northern part of the municipality, 
provides an opportunity for large-scale agricultural activities.  
 
Kintampo North Municipality is well noted for its agricultural activities because the majority of 
the residents in the municipality are engaged in farming and related activities. As a result, the 
municipality was selected to host the 32nd National Farmers’ Day in 2016, an event I witnessed 
during fieldwork (and documented in picture format in Chapter Seven). A variety of food and tree 
crops are produced in the municipality. With its strategic location in the centre of Ghana, it serves 
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as a transit point between the northern and southern sectors of the country as well as a market for 
agricultural products (Amanor, 2013). The municipality experiences the interior savannah type of 
climate, largely influenced by its position in the transitional zone, between the two major climatic 
zones of Ghana (KMA, 2014). The municipality experiences two main wet seasons that define the 
farming seasons. The major farming season runs from May to July, whilst the minor farming 
season runs from September to October (KMA, 2014). According to the Meteorological Agency 
of Ghana, the difference between these two rainy seasons is insignificant given the transitional 
nature of the area. The municipality is sparsely populated due to the available land area compared 
to the Wenchi Municipality. It has also attracted migrant farmers from the northern part of Ghana, 
where agriculture is severely affected by the unfavourable climatic and edaphic conditions. 
 
Two communities, Kintampo and Nyakoma7, were selected in the municipality for the conduct of 
fieldwork. The primary reason for choosing these two different communities was based on the 
status of Kintampo as the administrative capital, and thereby experiencing growth in terms of 
economic and commercial activities. In contrast, mostly migrant and landless farmers inhabit 
Nyakoma. These two study communities therefore present different levels of socio-economic 
development, although agriculture is the major economic activity in both communities, and 
therefore provide valuable comparative dimensions. Such disparities are significant for 
understanding how different communities, including those with different socio-economic 
opportunities and land tenure relations, are affected by changes in the agrarian structure in the 
municipality.  
 
In conclusion, choosing four communities from two municipalities from the Brong Ahafo Region 
provided an opportunity to garner in-depth understandings of the drivers, and socio-economic and 
ecological implications of agricultural modernisation and transformation. Figure 5.1 shows the 
research communities in the Brong Ahafo Region.
                                                      
7 Nyakoma is a small community between Kintampo and Babartor. The inhabitants are migrant farmers from Soboba in the 
Northern Region of Ghana. 
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Figure 5. 1 A map showing research communities and cashew growing areas in the Brong Ahafo Region 
 
        Source: Modified from Center for Remote Sensing and Geographic Information Service (CERGIS), University of Ghana (n. d.) 
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5.5 Sampling design 
Participants at the national and local levels were recruited through purposive and snowball 
sampling techniques. Through these sampling techniques a total of 83 participants across national 
and local scales were recruited for this research. The details of the 83 participants have been 
provided in Tables 5.1 and 5.2. Choosing participants across national and local scales was aimed 
at understanding the role of each of these actors in the agenda of agricultural modernisation as well 
as the local level realities and impacts of agricultural modernisation. To do this, purposive 
sampling, which involves selecting certain units or cases “based on a specific purpose rather than 
random” (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2003, p. 713) was adopted. Purposive sampling enabled me to 
use judgment to choose participants, particularly from international donors and national 
agricultural institutions who were considered appropriate for the research.  
 
In addition, snowball sampling was also adopted at the local level to target participants whose 
livelihoods are being impacted by agricultural modernisation processes. Snowball sampling is a 
method that “yields a study sample through referrals made among people who share or know of 
others who possess some characteristics that are of research interest” (Blernackl and Waldorf, 
1981, p. 141). The snowballing method was used particularly because of its referral ability and 
advantage (Berg, 2001; Blernackl and Waldorf, 1981). This method invites participants to 
nominate other participants who they may deem relevant to the research. Through this method, the 
research was able to identify local level actors such as farmers, agro-dealers and others who 
possessed characteristics that were of interest to this research.  
 
Snowballing and purposive sampling techniques deliberately target populations who possess 
qualities of interest to a research project (Berg, 2001). Both techniques are widely used in 
qualitative sociological research, given that the aim of qualitative research is not to make 
generalisable claims through random selection of populations, but to target populations whose 
lived experiences can provide an in-depth contextualised understanding of society (Polit and Beck, 
2010). Although these techniques are non-statistical, they can permit a moderate generalisation of 
research findings, especially if they are used as part of a case study approach (Mayring, 2007).   
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Two factors influenced the choice of purposive and snowballing sampling techniques. First, it was 
established that the majority of the population in the research communities were engaged in 
farming and related activities as part of a suite of livelihood activities. However, accessing 
participants required an initial contact in the communities, who would then be able to refer to other 
qualified farmers to be recruited for the fieldwork. For this research, lead farmers8 and community 
leaders were the initial point of contact, and these assisted in recruiting additional farmers for 
interviews. After interviewing the first farmer, the referral method (snowballing) was adopted to 
recruit other farmers, irrespective of gender, ethnicity or religion. This method was effective and 
enabled me to recruit participants for the research.  
 
Second, the research sought to gather information from different agricultural actors at both the 
national and local levels. A purposive sampling technique was adopted to recruit actors from 
Parliament, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Ministry of Land and Natural Resources, 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and other institutions such as the Department of 
Agriculture, Customary Land Secretariat, and Office of Administration of Stool Land at both the 
national and local levels. In addition, participants from the Food and Agricultural Organisation 
(FAO), World Bank, Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA), United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID), and NGOs/civil society actors such as World Vision 
International, Food Sovereignty Ghana, and Peasant Farmers Association of Ghana were recruited 
for the research. Recruiting all these diverse actors enabled me to gather diverse perspectives about 
drivers of agricultural change and their impacts in Ghana. 
 
5.5.1 Sampling of farmers and local level actors 
At the community level, in-depth knowledge about the changing structure of agriculture, and 
willingness to participate in the research, were the two main criteria that guided the selection of 
participants. In addition, the sample selection was guided by principles of ethical conduct as part 
of the research process.  
 
The fieldwork for this research was carried out over a six-month period from June to November 
2016. It included a preliminary trip to Wenchi and Kintampo to establish contact with the locals 
                                                      
8 A farmer who produces the best crop, adopts innovations, and technologies, and is willing to train other farmers to follow suit. 
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to build rapport and familarise myself with the communities. During this trip to Wenchi, I was 
directed to a farmer in the community, with whom I had a long discussion on emerging agrarian 
transformation in Wenchi. The lead farmer agreed to participate in the research and to help me 
identify other farmers who would be able to provide relevant information related to the research 
questions.   
 
I also visited the Wenchi Municipal Department of Agriculture (formerly known as the Ministry 
of Food and Agriculture), where I met the officer in charge of crop development, and explained 
the purpose of the research. The officer agreed to participate in the research, as well as assisting in 
identifying other farmers and actors in the agricultural sector at the local level, including providing 
contacts in the Kintampo North Municipal Department of Agriculture. I left for Kintampo the 
following day, where I met an agricultural officer who also agreed to participate in the research, 
and introduced me to an agricultural extension officer (who is also an Assembly member9 in 
Kintampo). 
 
After spending a few days establishing contacts, I set off to Wenchi to begin fieldwork. At Wenchi 
I was introduced to a family who agreed to host me throughout my fieldwork in both Wenchi and 
Amponsahkrom. After permission was obtained from one of the Assembly members in Wenchi, I 
began recruiting farmers for the research through the contacts established during my preliminary 
trip to Wenchi. Beginning with the lead farmer, the targeted participants expanded from farmers 
to include local actors such as the Municipal Director of Agriculture, agricultural extension 
officers, traditional leaders, agro-dealers and seed growers. When the fieldwork was completed in 
Wenchi, the same process was repeated to recruit participants in Amponsahkrom. I resided in 
Wenchi for the duration of fieldwork in this area, and commuted every day to Amponsahkrom to 
interview the participants. In all, 34 participants were recruited within a period of three months for 
the research in both Wenchi and Amponsahkrom. 
 
After completing the fieldwork in Wenchi and Amponsahkrom, at the end of August 2016 I moved 
to Kintampo. Here I lodged in a guesthouse for the duration of the fieldwork. With the help of the 
                                                      
9 An elected member of the District Assembly, which is the governing body and highest political authority in a District (a second-
level administrative subdivision of Ghana) 
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assembly member I met during the preliminary visit, I was able to recruit potential participants, 
including farmers and local actors, by the use of the snowball method. Eventually, the same 
recruitment process at Wenchi and Amponsahkrom was repeated at Kintampo and Nyakoma. After 
the fieldwork was completed in Kintampo, I recruited participants from Nyakoma and commuted 
from Kintampo to conduct these interviews. A total of 29 participants were recruited within a 
period of three months in both Kintampo and Nyakoma.  
 
Due to the heterogeneous nature and social composition of farmers across the four research 
communities, male, female, young and old farmers (ranging from 27 to 72 years) were recruited 
for the research. Despite the inclusion of this diverse demographic, more middle-aged and older 
generation men were recruited. These gender and generational disparities likely emerged through 
the sampling given that those who have secured access to land are mostly middle and older 
generation men, who also often undertake farming, particularly the production of export crops. 
Consequently, analyses in the thesis does not reflect all the heterogeneous categories of farmers, 
particularly regarding gender. 
 
Farmers who participated in this research were composed of different ethnic groupings. In the 
Wenchi Municipality, for example, they were mostly Bono (indigenes) and Dagaabas. The 
Dagaabas are migrant farmers from the Upper West Region (northern Ghana). Moreover, in the 
Kintampo Municipality, participants consisted of Mos (indigenes) and Konkombas. The 
Konkombas are migrant farmers from the Northern Region of Ghana. These farmers (participants) 
also have different landholdings ranging from one acre to 320 acres. However, the majority were 
smallholders, with an average farm size of about 3.5 acres. In particular, migrant farmers have 
smaller landholdings and depend on sharecropping or land rental arrangements to access farmland 
from locals (indigenes). In addition, migrant farmers do not have long-term land tenure security, a 
condition that makes them vulnerable to dispossession (as reported in Chapter Eight). The locals 
(indigenes) have a relatively better tenure security on the basis that they could access land through 
inheritance or existing customary tenure relations. Participants with smaller landholdings and 
insecure tenure, particularly migrant farmers, often earn very low farm income because they 
produce mainly food crops such as maize, yam, cassava, beans, groundnuts, and vegetables, 
without access to market (see Chapter Eight).  
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A small number of farmers with large landholdings (up to 320 acres), also participated in this 
research. These participants – with large landholdings – had accumulated land over time by buying 
from others. Larger landholders produce food crops, but also mainly tree crops, such as mango, 
cashew and citrus, for both local and export markets. Although the heterogeneous and social 
composition of participants provided insights into the socio-cultural relations engaged in 
agriculture, particularly cashew production, not all participants were quoted in the results chapters. 
 
 In total, 63 participants, comprising farmers, local agricultural actors, agro-dealers, traditional 
leaders, and agriculture extension officers were recruited at the local level for this research. Table 
5.1 provides some additional information related to participants.   
 
Table 5. 1 Research participants at the local level 
MUNICIPALITY COMMUNITY LEVEL PARTICIPANTS 
Male Female 
 
Wenchi 
Farmers Wenchi 8 1 
Amponsahkrom 6 4 
 
Local Actors 
MOFA officials 6 
Agro-dealers 4 
Traditional leaders 5 
Total (A) 34 
 
 
 
Kintampo 
Farmers Kintampo 12 0 
Nyakoma 5 3 
 
Local Actors 
MOFA officials 3 
Agro-dealers 1 
Assembly member/Traditional 
leaders 
2 
NGOs 2 
Total (B) 29 
Total (A+B) 63 
 Source: Fieldwork, 2016. 
 
5.5.2 Sampling actors at the national level 
The research targeted a wide range of institutions in the agricultural sector to enable understanding 
of the various roles they play in the agrarian transformation and modernisation agenda in Ghana. 
This included conducting interviews with representatives from donors/development partners, 
domestic-policy makers and civil society organisations. These actors were recruited for the 
research using a purposive sampling method. Actors whose role included agricultural policy 
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design, advocacy and agriculture research were particularly recruited for the research. In addition 
to contacting organisations directly to recruit research participants, third party channels were used 
to establish connections with high profile officials in the Ministry of Food and Agriculture and 
Parliament. All the institutions were located in Accra, the capital city of Ghana, and I commuted 
from Wenchi or Kintampo to Accra (470km) to complete interviews. In total, 20 actors from 
different institutions were interviewed to gather relevant policy information. In total, I spent six 
months collecting data from farmers in Brong Ahafo and national level agricultural actors in Accra. 
Table 5.2 provides tabular information of sampling recruitments at the national level.  
 
                         Table 5. 2 Research participants at the national level 
NATIONAL LEVEL ACTORS NUMBER 
Politicians MP/ Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture 
1 
MP/Parliamentary select 
Committee of Agriculture and 
Cocoa affairs 
1 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture Civil Servants 3 
Ministry of Land and Natural 
Resources 
Civil servant/LDP 1 
Environmental Protection Agency  Director, Chemical Control Dept. 1 
Crop Research Institute Crop Breeder/Researcher 1 
Development  Partners Agriculture experts, policy analysts 5 
Philanthropic Organisation Green Revolution Advocacy 2 
Grassroots movements & NGOs  Advocacy work 4 
Others Biosafety Advocacy/expert 1 
Total 20 
      Source: Fieldwork, 2016. 
 
 
5.6 Fieldwork methods  
This chapter now turns to provide an outline of the data collection methods utilised for this 
research, including how data collection was conducted in the communities and with actors at the 
national level. Different qualitative research methods were adopted to gather information from the 
participants. These methods included interviews (face-to-face in-depth interviews, oral history 
interviews and key informant interviews), focus group discussions, observations and document 
analysis. The choice of these methods was informed by the methodological approach and 
epistemological stance of the researcher, and the research questions. Moreover, the political 
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ecology approach that informed the research often directed the need for intensive fieldwork and 
the use of multiple research methods (Bassett and Zuéli, 2003). Because there were no pre-
determined answers, the participants provided as much in-depth information as they could about 
their lived experiences, including the changes they were witnessing in the production of food and 
agricultural systems. Although a combination of these methods was time and resource intensive 
(see also Mason, 2002), it was also highly productive. The deployment of all these methods across 
the four communities enabled me to generate in-depth insights about agricultural transformation 
and its impacts in the Brong Ahafo Region. The details of these methods are explained in the next 
section. 
 
5.6.1 Interviews: in-depth and oral history 
Interviews refer to interactional exchanges between two or more people on a topic of interest to 
either one of the parties or both (Edwards and Holland, 2013; Gill et al., 2008). However, in 
research, interviews are considered as “a basic mode of inquiry” with “…an interest in other 
individuals’ stories because they are of worth” (Seidman, 2012, pp. 8-9). Informed by the 
interpretivist paradigm, in-depth interviews were conducted to gather information from the 
selected research participants.  While other methods were used, in-depth interviews were the main 
method for data collection during the fieldwork.  
 
In-depth interviewing involves conducting intensive individual interviews with participants to 
explore their perspectives on a particular phenomenon (Boyce and Neale, 2006).  In-depth 
interviews enabled government actors and farmers to interpret the processes of agricultural 
transformation from their subjective perspectives. This approach to data collection allowed the 
pursuit of in-depth information about personal experiences of agricultural transformation and 
modernisation across the communities selected for inclusion in this case study. 
 
The interview questions were informed by the broader aim of the research, specific research 
questions, the political ecology framework and literature on agricultural modernisation and 
transformation in Ghana. On the basis of earlier discussions with some of the farmers and actors 
however, it became necessary to revise interview questions to reflect lessons learnt, thereby 
adopting an iterative approach. The questions were structured to gather substantive issues related 
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to the research.  However, the questions themselves were malleable, including re-asking questions 
where there were unclear responses, thereby pursuing in-depth explanation. Sometimes 
participants shared many lived experiences that were not consistent with the themes of the 
interview. However, all responses were captured, which together are necessary to understand the 
stories of the participants. In addition, an interview guide, which provides a structure to assist an 
interviewer to stay focused, including by directing questions during interviewing (Mason, 2011), 
was utilised (see Appendix 1). Using the interview guide enabled me to ask questions relevant to 
the research focus as well as making on-the-spot decisions about wording a question to solicit more 
details.  
 
In depth interviews with farmers covered broad themes, including drivers of adoption of improved 
seed varieties, chemical fertiliser and agrochemicals, impacts of adoption of these inputs on 
livelihoods and existing farming systems, drivers of cashew production, impacts of cashew 
production on land access, local food production, and social relations, among others. Thus, in-
depth interviews with farmers provided information to analyse drivers of agricultural 
modernisation and transformation, including their impacts on local level livelihoods.  
 
The majority of farmers were interviewed in their homes, with a few also interviewed near their 
farms. Commonly interviews began with participants being reluctant to give details, but as I built 
rapport, including by telling them my childhood experiences of farming, they became very 
comfortable in sharing their personal experiences related to farming. This was also assisted 
because I speak the same language as they do. In some cases, participants sought clarification 
before providing responses. 
 
Moreover, it is important to note that three of the interviews were informed by an oral history 
approach, with aged and experienced farmers in Wenchi, Amposahkrom and Kintampo. Oral 
history involves gaining first-hand information or an inside perspective from a person who has 
lived in a particular historical time (Given, 2008). Reflecting this, selected farmers were asked to 
narrate the historical trajectories of agricultural practices and emerging changes in the farming 
systems in their respective communities. This helped identify the structural changes in the farming 
system based on the experiences of the participants. 
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The second set of in-depth interviews at the local level was conducted with the traditional leaders 
and assembly members. The traditional institutions led by chiefs/traditional leaders, are the 
custodians of the customary land. Within the Ghanaian social structure, traditional leaders are key 
actors in the agricultural sector since they administer about 80% of Ghana’s total land (Adu-
Gyamfi, 2012; Tsikata and Yaro, 2011). For this reason, traditional leaders in the research 
communities were interviewed to gather detailed information on how farmland is accessed, the 
potential for cropland expansion, emerging commercial pressures on communal land, large-scale 
land acquisition processes and how all these are transforming agricultural systems in the 
communities. The information gathered from the farmers and traditional leaders enabled a critical 
analysis of the implications of land concentration in the hands of local elites and family members 
upon local livelihoods, labour and social relations. All interviews with the farmers and traditional 
leaders were conducted in the ‘Akan’ language, which is spoken by about 48% of Ghanaians 
including those in the research communities (Kutsoati and Morck, 2012). With Akan as my mother 
tongue, it was easier for me to communicate, and to build trust and rapport with the farmers and 
traditional leaders. 
 
At the national level, representatives from the Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Ministry of Land 
and Natural Resources, Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Biosafety Committee, Crop 
Research Institute and decentralised institutions such as the Department of Agriculture, Customary 
Land Secretariat, and Office of Administration of Stool Land, in the case study communities, were 
interviewed. These institutions were selected because they have been entrusted with the 
responsibilities of agricultural policy formulation, land management, chemical control and 
developing new crop varieties, among others. All these responsibilities are aimed at transforming 
and modernising the agricultural sector to facilitate broader national development. In addition, at 
the national level, actors from activist groups such as Peasant Farmers Association of Ghana, Food 
Sovereignty Ghana and No-till Agriculture Centre were interviewed. From these institutions, 
information ranging from public agricultural policies, improved seed varieties, agrochemicals, 
administrative management of local land, land acquisition for cash crop plantations and how all 
these are shaping agrarian transformation and local livelihoods in Ghana was gathered. 
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Finally, actors from development institutions, including the Food and Agricultural Organisation 
(FAO), World Bank, Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA), the United States Agency 
for International Development (USAID) agriculture programmes and NGOs such as World Vision 
International were interviewed. These representatives were all interviewed in their offices, and 
interviews were conducted in English, which is the official language of Ghana and medium of 
instruction in formal settings, including offices. Interviews with donors covered themes including 
their role in the agricultural policy process, their role in support for the Green Revolution in Ghana, 
their programmes and projects at the local level, as well as their support for market-based 
agricultural modernisation and transformation in Ghana. 
 
All interviews with participants were audio recorded with permission from the participants, except 
two who declined to be recorded. In the case of these two, notes were taken. Each interview lasted 
for at least one hour, and was transcribed word for word into English. Transcription was done in 
the field, which provided an opportunity to undertake follow up inquiries. 
 
5.6.2 Focus Group Discussions  
Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were also conducted as a source of gathering information from 
participants at the local level. FGD involves bringing a small group of people together to discuss 
a topic of interest (Bhattacherjee, 2012; Gill et al., 2008). FGD was adopted because it provides a 
platform for discussions and sharing of perspectives on emerging social phenomena. Reflecting 
this, focus groups were conducted only in Amponsahkrom and Nyakoma. It was easy to conduct 
FGD in these communities because farmers were already organised into groups for weekly meets 
with agricultural extension officers. The maximum number of discussants (10) was recorded in 
Amponsahkrom while the minimum number of discussants (9) was recorded in Nyakoma. Both 
male and female discussants were put together for the discussion. Although the male discussants 
out-numbered the female discussants, views, opinions, perceptions and experiences were shared 
equally, except in some cases when the questions were specifically directed to male discussants or 
female discussants.  
 
The FGD focused broadly on the following themes: current changes in the agricultural sector; 
adoption of Green Revolution technologies (improved seed varieties, synthetic fertiliser, 
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agrochemicals); shifting from food crop to cash crop; changing rainfall patterns; land tenure; 
market participation; and land and labour relations. However, within these broad themes specific 
questions in relation to the research questions were discussed. The themes that emerged from the 
FGD complemented and confirmed those from the interviews. Despite this, new themes and 
information emerged as discussants were collectively sharing and discussing their experiences. 
The FGD provided divergent views on emerging agrarian structure from different perspectives. In 
all, the FGD provided a platform for in-depth discussions on emerging changes in livelihoods and 
rural economy in general. It also served as a way of discussing and validating emerging themes 
and findings from the interviews. 
 
5.6.3. Farm-based observation   
As part of seeking to experience the daily lives and activities in the communities, the research 
adopted farm-based observations. As a method in qualitative research, observations are used to 
understand the roles, actions and behaviour of people in a particular sociocultural context (Walshe 
et al., 2011).  The use of observation in this research enabled me to understand the cultural practices 
and social relations that could not have emerged in the interviews. Particularly, this method was 
adopted to observe farming practices, including land preparation methods, weed control 
techniques, fertiliser application, cashew farms, interplanting of cash with food crops, agronomic 
practices, landholding size, harvesting of crops and marketing, among others. These observations 
were crucial to understanding the emerging changes in the farming systems in the communities. 
The method enabled observation of farming practices at the end of the major farming season (April 
to August) and the beginning of the minor farming season (September to December). On the one 
hand, I observed these cultural practices and farming activities from a distance; on the other hand, 
I actively participated by undertaking activities such as land preparation, planting of seed and 
harvesting of crops. By this, I immersed myself in the cultural and farming practices of farmers, 
thereby minimising the risk of building assumptions and ‘snapshot’ impressions. Observing 
farmers and others was also possible because I lived and interacted with them daily throughout the 
fieldwork. The farmers did not get the impression that they were being observed because I am a 
Ghanaian and spoke the same language (‘Akan’) as they do.  
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5.6.4 Policy document analysis  
Document analysis is a systematic procedure for reviewing or evaluating documents—both printed 
and electronic material (Bowen, 2009). It is a method whereby documents containing relevant 
information or data are critically examined and interpreted to elicit meaning, gain understanding 
and generate empirical knowledge (Corbin and Strauss, 2008). Document analysis is a useful 
qualitative research method for verifying information, particularly when it is used with other 
methods (Bowen, 2009). Document analysis is widely used in qualitative data collection processes 
as it is often regarded as a method of validation of information from other sources (Bowen, 2009).  
 
During the fieldwork, documents ranging from agricultural development plans, policy briefs, 
institutional reports, policies documents, Acts and legislative framework documents were retrieved 
from national institutions and donor agencies. These documents generally covered topics including 
seed, land, fertiliser, plants, Green Revolution, smallholder farmers, commercial agriculture, aid 
and development. The documents were acquired from the respective institutions, although some 
of them were retrieved online. Moreover, the last week of the fieldwork was spent in the Public 
Records and Archives Administration Department (PRAAD) of Ghana to retrieve archival records 
on colonial and postcolonial agricultural development plans. The documents were reviewed to 
assess the historical trajectories of development efforts in Ghana in the colonial and postcolonial 
eras. Although several documents were retrieved, not all were used in the research. A critical 
analysis including content analysis was carried out to map out the discourses, articulation of 
scenarios, interests and actors shaping the policy objectives and practices in Ghana.  
 
5.7 Method of data analysis  
This section outlines how data analysis was conducted. Qualitative data analysis has been defined 
as the rigorous pursuance of relationships between themes and patterns in qualitative data in order 
to understand a social phenomenon (Bradley et al., 2007). Despite this, there is no single set of 
agreed procedures for qualitative data analysis, as the analysis process is not necessarily linear. 
However, generally, many would agree that qualitative research involves an interpretative and 
subjective exercise, in which the researcher and researched are explicitly and rigorously involved 
(Lacey and Luff, 2007; Pope and Mays, 2006). Because, qualitative data involves text in most 
cases, it is easy to identify emerging patterns and themes, even in the process of collecting the 
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data. This provides the opportunity to adjust to the research aim at any point in the data collection 
process (Walliman, 2006).  
 
I started the initial analysis of data while still in the research communities by transcribing the audio 
interviews and FGD into texts. During the transcription of interviews and FGD, I identified initial 
themes and patterns from the data. A description of emerging themes as well as anonymous 
transcripts were periodically sent to my supervisors throughout the duration of the fieldwork for 
comments and feedback. These processes were essential to identify gaps in the data while there 
was the possibility of filling these gaps in the field. Constant interplay between data collection and 
analysis was somehow adopted in the research process.   
Generally, the process of data analysis adopted in this thesis sits within the thematic approach of 
qualitative analysis. This approach involves identifying similarities and differences in qualitative 
data, establishing relationships between different parts of the data and drawing descriptive and 
explanatory conclusions from the data (Gale et al., 2013; Ritchie and Spencer, 1994). The thematic 
approach was adopted because the major strength of the research is to develop an in-depth and 
nuanced understanding of processes and impacts of agricultural modernisation and transformation 
in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region. The next section practically describes the various stages of data 
analysis adopted in the research. 
 
5.7.1 The stages of analysis 
Familiarisation of data began during the conduct and transcription of interviews and FGD into text 
on the field. This is because during the transcription of the interviews and FGD, I took notice of 
the emerging themes and patterns from the data. The themes were recorded as initial codes from 
the data. However, as I proceeded with the transcription, several themes emerged from the data. 
In order to ensure quality and demonstrate rigour (see Lacef and Luff, 2007), it became necessary 
to undertake “participants’ validation” of the emerging themes. In this context, some participants 
in the research were revisited to confirm whether the emerging themes reflected their responses 
and reality on the ground. The visited participants confirmed the validity of the emerging themes. 
This also created additional opportunity to gather new information from the participants. Realising 
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that the preliminary themes were many, they were organised into semi-broad themes, leading to 
the second stage of the analysis process. 
 
The second stage of the analysis happened upon return from the field to the University of 
Queensland. At this stage, all the transcripts were printed out and the themes were colour-marked 
and organised into well-defined categories such as adoption of Green Revolution technologies, 
changing land use, and elite capture and socio-cultural drivers of cashew production, among others 
(see Chapters Six, Seven and Eight). The themes became more structured and systematic in nature. 
The outcome of the organised themes culminated in conceptualisations of the diverse experiences 
and views of the participants (Walliman, 2006). 
The third stage was a continuous reviewing of the transcripts to develop further themes and sub-
themes. As a result, sub-themes were developed under the refined themes that were developed at 
stage two. This was repeated until there were no new themes emerging from the dataset. At this 
stage, the analysis process became more focused and streamlined with the expectation that an in-
depth story of agricultural transformation and modernisation in the Brong Ahafo Region could be 
told. Although the transcripts were revisited frequently throughout the analysis and writing of this 
thesis, the themes that were developed earlier captured the salient issues from which the entire 
story of agrarian changes in the communities was told (see Chapter Six, Seven and Eight). 
 
I did not use a computer programming package to code the data. The rationale for manual coding 
and analysis was due to the high level of familiarity with the data I generated during the 
interviewing, translation and transcription processes. Moreover, the adoption of a constructivist 
epistemological approach requires that I personally understand and interpret the data to reflect the 
reality of agrarian modernisation and transformation in the communities. As a result, data 
organisation and analysis was done manually in a way that was consistent with a thematic approach 
to data analysis. At the end of the analysis process, three broad themes were developed: policies 
driving agricultural modernisation; adoption of Green Revolution technologies; and emerging of 
cashew production for export. These three broad themes have been converted into the three results 
chapters (see Chapters Six, Seven and Eight).  
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5.8 Ethical conduct and reflexivity of the research 
5.8.1 Ethical conduct 
Key ethical principles informed the conduct of this research. Thus, principles including voluntary 
participation, harmlessness, informed consent, anonymity and confidentiality (Bhattacherjee, 
2012), were appropriately applied during the data collection process. The School of Social Science 
Ethical Review Panel (SSERP), University of Queensland, [RHD3-2016], approved this research 
(see Appendix 4).   
 
Before the start of the fieldwork at the community level, formal permission was obtained from 
community leaders. After recruiting participants (farmers, agro-dealers, traditional leaders, local 
government actors), they were then given a period to consider whether to participate in the 
research. When they accepted the invitation to participate, a date and time for the interview was 
arranged. In most cases, participants opted to be interviewed in their homes (farmers), shops (agro-
dealers) or offices (local government actors). In addition, they were informed about the purpose of 
the research and how data would be managed. The consent of participants was sought before the 
interviews and audio recording of their responses (see Appendices 2 and 3). The process was 
repeated during the FGD, however, because FGD involves an open discussion, confidentiality 
among the discussants could not be maintained but assurance was given their names would not be 
mentioned in the thesis.  
 
At the national level, actors who participated in the research were informed about the purpose of 
the research through an introductory letter and research information sheet. These documents were 
sent to them via email. The replies came with the date, time and place they would be available for 
the interview. On the day of the interview, they were reminded of the purpose, and explained how 
data would be managed. Some of the actors work as researchers and policy analysts, so they were 
familiar with the academic research process.  
 
All the audiotapes were stored on a laptop computer with a personal protected password. The files 
were stored using numbers. The audio file of each participant was assigned a number for 
anonymity. The same numerical identification was adopted to store the transcribed files of the 
participants. To protect the confidentiality of the information, no participant’s name was 
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mentioned in the thesis and publications from the research. More so, the documents that were 
retrieved from the institutions and government archives were used only for the purpose of this 
research and have been duly acknowledged in the thesis. Photographs were taken during the farm-
based observations with full consent of the participants. All of these aspects related to ensuring 
compliance with ethical conduct were outlined in the approved ethics application. Finally, the 
research followed and adapted necessary ethical procedures at every stage of the research process, 
from conception to submission of the thesis.  
 
5.8.2 Reflexivity  
Reflexivity is considered as a situation in which the researcher reflects continuously on how their 
position, actions, values, behaviours and perceptions, as well as those of the research participants, 
can affect the research processes, including data collection and analysis (Gerrish and Lacey, 2006; 
Lambert et al., 2010; Parahoo, 2006). Reflexivity is therefore viewed as a way of adding reliability 
and credibility to the research (Dowling, 2006). It is considered as an integral part of qualitative 
research that relies on primary data collection, because there is always an intrinsic relationship 
between the researcher and the researched (May, 2002). This relationship is inseparable and needs 
to be thought through at every stage of the research process, especially during the data collection 
process. 
 
The epistemological stance taken in this research is that agricultural actors at the local and national 
levels would tell the reality about agricultural modernisation and transformation in the Brong 
Ahafo Region. In this context, an open-minded and malleable approach was adopted during the 
data collection process. This enabled me to learn from the views, opinions and perceptions of the 
participants. However, during the interviews my opinions about certain emerging trends in the 
farming systems were also shared, including when invited by participants to do so.  
 
Being a Ghanaian by birth and nationality (an insider) permitted me to be conscious of the culture, 
the ‘dos and don’ts’ (cultural ethics) in the Ghanaian societal and cultural setting. However, the 
geographical setting as well as the culture of the research communities was different from where 
I grew up in Ghana, so I posed as an outsider.  Posing as an outsider enabled me to discover patterns 
that could have been ignored if I was culturally familiar with the communities. Despite my attempt 
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to pose as an outsider, the participants considered me as insider because of my nationality as a 
Ghanaian and ability to communicate with them in ‘Akan’, the local language. However, both 
positions, as insider and outsider, created a double-lens platform to study the way of life in the 
communities. 
 
At the national level, since the actors are working with international and national institutions, there 
was no geographical or cultural boundaries to define me as an outsider. The actors considered me 
as an insider because I am a Ghanaian, who is trying to understand the Ghanaian agrarian question. 
This created a situation where the actors expressed enthusiasm and interest in my research and 
were willing to share with me in-depth information that an outsider may not have been granted 
access to. Some of the policy actors from both aid organisations and national institutions placed a 
request to learn from research findings.  A two-page brief from the results will be sent to these 
actors when the thesis is finalised. Others asked me to contact them again for more information if 
needed. All these demonstrate their willingness to provide relevant information to support the 
research. 
 
5.9 Conclusion 
The chapter has described the methodological approach and methods of data collection and 
analysis that were adopted in this research. The research aims to learn from the local (Brong Ahafo 
Region) and national level experience of agricultural modernisation and transformation. To do 
this, participants at the local level (eg. farmers) and national level (eg. policymakers) were 
recruited for the fieldwork. Methods including interviews, FGD, observations and document 
analysis were adopted to gather data from the actors. These methods are consistent with ontological 
and epistemological stances of the research that multiple realities of the social world exist and that 
truth about the social world is subjective from the perspectives of the subjects and viewers. This 
research approach means that knowledge about agrarian modernisation and transformation 
established by the research is co-constructed with the research participants.  
 
The chapter has also established the rationale and provided a justification for choosing this 
philosophical position with its accompanying methodological approach and methods of data 
collection. The socially constructed reality of agrarian transformation in the Brong Ahafo Region 
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was based on the subjective views of the participants from the communities included in the 
research as well as policy actors. In this context, the findings of the research may provide insights 
in similar contexts elsewhere. For instance, finding on emerging production of cashew nuts in 
communities can be generalised in other cashew growing communities of the region. 
 
In the next three chapters, empirical findings acquired through the application of the interpretive 
and constructionist methodological approach are presented. Each of the three findings chapters 
narrate a story of agricultural modernisation and transformation – including modernisation policy 
narratives, Green Revolution practices, and the transformation of food crop production into export-
led agriculture in the Brong Ahafo Region. The empirical chapters also discuss the local level 
implications of these processes of agrarian transformation that require policy attention at various 
levels of decision-making.   
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CHAPTER SIX – POLICIES DRIVING AGRICULTURAL 
MODERNISATION IN GHANA 
 
6.1 Introduction 
This chapter broadly examines agricultural policies driving agricultural transformation in Ghana. 
Policy led agricultural transformation is evident in the Brong Ahafo Region, where farming 
systems are undergoing changes in response to commercialisation policy narratives (see Amanor, 
2013; Amanor, 2009; Amanor and Pabi, 2007). Such policy narratives are shaped largely by state 
and private sector actors, alongside international donors, and with little involvement of civil 
society groups and farmers (Mohammed, 2013). Drawing on power and scalar analysis, this 
chapter analyses agricultural policy narratives in both the food and export crops sectors, including 
how such policy narratives are driving changes in farming systems in the Brong Ahafo Region of 
Ghana. The chapter, which draws from analysis of policy documents and interview responses from 
policy actors, addresses the following questions: Who are the powerful policy actors shaping 
agricultural policies, and what gives them the ability to do so? How is food insecurity and poverty 
framed in the policies and what solutions are prescribed to these problems? 
 
Based on analysis presented in this chapter, it argues that agricultural commercialisation policy 
narratives are largely shaped by international donors and development partners. The policy 
narratives generally frame food insecurity and poverty in Ghana as a technical problem, and one 
that requires diversification of farming systems and market-based solutions. The chapter argues 
that such policy narratives give urgency to the promotion of technical and market-based solutions 
to hunger and poverty, with outcomes that integrate farmers into global markets. 
 
The chapter is organised into four main sections. The chapter begins by discussing the processes 
involved in agricultural policymaking. It then turns to analyse how donors use financial and 
technical aids as a medium to shape agricultural policies in Ghana.  It then analyses the Food and 
Agriculture Sector Development Policy (FASDEP). Following this, the chapter analyses the 
national seed, fertiliser and tree crops policies, and identifies their central role in reinforcing 
market-based agricultural transformation in Ghana. This content is aimed at understanding how 
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policy actors organised across international, national and local scales are able to shape policy 
narratives, and how these narratives are deployed at the local level to promote business interests.  
 
6.2 Agricultural policy-making: processes and actors 
This chapter starts by providing a review of the range of policy documents included for analysis. 
In so doing, it highlights the centralisation and non-participatory nature of policymaking in Ghana, 
leading to the exclusion of local voices. Public policymaking, including agricultural policies in 
Ghana, have historically been centralised and technocratic in nature. Particularly during the 
military regimes (1966-1992), public participation in policy formulation was very limited (Teye 
and Torvikey, 2018). This was due to military regimes being characterised by military coups, 
frequent regime changes and policy reversals (as detailed in Chapter Two). Moreover, the 
centralisation of decision-making in the governance of Ghana reflects a continuation of colonial 
legacy, where the indirect rule system adopted by the British diverted the attention of local chiefs 
from serving their subjects to serving the political and economic interests of the British colonial 
government (as detailed in Chapter Two). The indirect rule system made local leaders aristocratic, 
and subsequently centralised decision-making to the highest political authority, and this was a 
system that was in turn inherited at independence. Demonstrating this, many postcolonial 
programmes proposed by Bretton Woods institutions in the 1980s, including Structural 
Adjustment, significantly changed agricultural policies and practices in Ghana; yet these were not 
open for public participation, or subjected to public scrutiny and perusal (Gyimah-Boadi, 1990). 
In addition to this, political elites and technocrats in Ghana have historically suppressed pro-farmer 
political movements (Bates, 1981), although of late such movements are increasingly gaining 
ground in the policy environment.   
 
The Decentralisation Act of 1967, as well as the 1992 Constitution, mandated participatory 
decision-making and a bottom-up approach to development planning. Even with that, planning in 
the agricultural sector has remained centralised. Although the Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
(MOFA) at the local level has recently become a department under the District assembly structure, 
devolution of planning responsibilities to the department is yet to occur. In an interview, a Director 
of Agriculture at Kintampo North district assembly indicated the district level Department of 
Agriculture has not yet accrued sufficient human and financial resources to design its own policies, 
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programmes and projects. At the same time, he also described that local government institutions 
might be invited to participate in policymaking process at the national level. This also suggests 
that at the local level, power to make decisions is not properly devolved to enable the Department 
of Agriculture at the local level to function effectively. 
 
In Ghana, cabinet members, who are mostly ministers of state appointed by the president, make 
policy decisions (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). This suggests that policy ideas flow in a top-down 
manner, a structure that marginalises civil society and pro-farmer groups from national 
policymaking processes (Mohammed, 2013). Reflecting this, many researchers (for example 
Koduah et al., 2015; Mohammed, 2015; 2013; Teye and Torvikey, 2018) argue that the policy 
process in Ghana remains controlled by the highest political authority of the ruling government.  
 
However, currently the scope of participation in public policy process at the national level has 
increased to include several policy actors. These policy actors include donors, the private sector, 
domestic policy makers, researchers, philanthropic organisations and civil society/farmer 
movements. The policy actors often create particular narratives that are deployed to shape 
agricultural policies to suit their interests. Due to the competing groups and accompanying 
interests in the agricultural policy space, policymaking in the sector has become a complex 
process. The complexity of the policy process also lies in the fact that different categories of 
farmers with different policy needs are engaged in the sector. On the one hand, smallholder or 
poorer farmers demand pro-poor policies, which are often championed by civil society and pro-
farmer groups. On the other hand, medium and large-scale farmers may demand policy incentives 
including tax reduction, subsidies and market liberalisation (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). To meet 
these multiple, and often contested policy demands, the policy actors argue that there is a need for 
agricultural policies to be pro-poor as well as being able to improve competitiveness. However, 
policies that improve competitiveness may not be pro-poor, because they may target commercial 
farmers or intensify competition between commercial farmers and poor smallholder farmers 
(Brooks et al., 2007).  
 
Driven by the renewed interest of government, private sector actors and donors in agricultural 
transformation, agricultural policy in Ghana has attracted a great deal of attention among various 
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policy actors in recent times. Demonstrating this, the Chief of Party of Agricultural Policy Support 
Project (APSP) of USAID noted that, one of the main noticeable things in Ghana is the fact that 
there has been a pronounced interest in developing policy framework, in developing over all 
national policy…… (Chief of Party, USAID-APSP). Demonstrating the pronounced interest in 
agricultural policy-making, different policy actors promote different policy needs in relation to 
smallholder and commercial farmers. On one hand, development partners or donors support 
market liberalisation, tax reduction and incentives for the private sector and large-scale farmers. 
On the other hand, civil society and Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs) demand policies 
that will protect peasants or smallholder farmers from market distortions. National policy actors 
are often divided between market-oriented and pro-poor policies, however tend to align with 
powerful donors. All these policy actors occupy socially constructed spaces, or scales 
(international, national and local), which impacts the extent to which they are able to push their 
interests as part of the policy process. Most often development partners or donors, who generally 
occupy the ‘international scale’, dominate the policy process in Ghana (see Figure 4.1 in Chapter 
Four). This is demonstrated via their influence garnered through the provision of technical and 
financial resources required for policy formulation and implementation of programmes and 
projects in the sector (to be discussed in Section 6.3).   
 
Agricultural policies are often forged through the interaction between national policy actors at 
MOFA and development partners or donors, all in the national capital (Accra). Although at the 
national level, the state, led by MOFA, is the source of dominant policy narratives, the narratives 
are significantly influenced by global agricultural discourses.  In Ghana, these global agricultural 
discourses are deployed by development partners or donors (see Sarpong and Anyidoho, 2012). 
Farmer organisations or civil society have not wielded significant influence in the policy process, 
however, they may be invited to participate in the process through workshops often organised in 
Accra. The workshops are more or less about telling the farmer organisations and civil society 
what has been decided, rather than inviting them as key stakeholders in the policymaking process.  
In many instances, both government and development partners who are key actors in the policy 
process may have similar overarching goals, including poverty alleviation, increased productivity, 
ensuring food security and the promotion of broader development goals through agricultural 
commercialisation (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). Despite the fact that government and development 
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partners may have similar development goals, opinions and approaches towards achieving the 
goals often differ. Demonstrating this, interviews with national policy actors revealed that 
sometimes government disagrees with some investments by development partners, describing 
them as inconsistent with government priority areas. To elaborate on this, a Deputy Minister of 
MOFA explained that development partners invest in the country’s agriculture programmes, 
however, the details of these investments often bring conflict and misunderstandings between 
donors and government. In a separate interview with another domestic policy actor, some of the 
development partners were described as initiating a project or an investment activity in the sector, 
yet the government may not be interested given the project is not in line with the policy objective 
of government. An example of such disagreement – gathered during the fieldwork – was tied to 
some development partners requesting seed regulations be relaxed to allow foreign seed 
corporations access to the Ghanaian seed market. However, the Deputy Minister of MOFA 
described relaxing the seed regulation as hindering growth of the local seed industry (this 
disagreement is analysed in section 6.5.1). Regardless of this concern, development partners or 
donors were able to interfere in the policy and legislation processes of Ghana on the basis they 
provided aid to the agricultural sector. The chapter now turns to analyse how aid is used as a tool 
to shape agricultural policies in Ghana.  
 
6.3 Aid as a tool for shaping agricultural policies in Ghana 
This section analyses how development partners and international donors influence agricultural 
policy narratives in Ghana through technical and financial assistance. International donors such as 
USAID, Department for International Development (DFID), Gesellschaft für Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), European 
Union (EU), Agence Française de Développement (AFD), Alliance for Green Revolution for 
Africa (AGRA), Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA), Food and Agriculture 
Organisation (FAO), Japan International Cooporation Agency (JICA),  World Bank, World Food 
Programme (WFP), Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA) and Kreditanstalt fur 
Wiederaufbau (KfW) have all significantly invested in, and supported implementation of 
agricultural policy programmes and projects in Ghana (Teye and Torvikey, 2018).  
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These development partners or donors describe their engagement in the agricultural sector as 
addressing issues of food security and poverty, alongside more broadly culminating in rural 
transformation. As a result, policy narratives of development partners or donors are likely to be 
accepted in the policy process, despite the fact there may be contrary perspectives from national 
policy actors or civil society groups.  This is because the agricultural sector in Ghana is heavily 
dependent upon foreign aid in the forms of financial and technical assistance (Al-Hassan et al., 
2014; IFPRI, 2017). The reliance on aid has financially and technically tied policymaking 
processes in the agricultural sector to international donors, as aid most often comes with 
conditionality, usually demanding policy reforms and changes (Debrah et al., 2015). Moyo argues 
that, “aid flows only as long as the recipient country agrees to a set of economic and political 
policies” (Moyo, 2009, p. 39). Aid has therefore heightened the opportunity for development 
partners or donors to interfere in policy processes in Ghana. To analyse the dominance of 
development partners or donors in the policy process through financial and technical assistance, 
this section draws largely from power analysis of political ecology. Power analysis, in particular, 
has been adopted to render transparent how financial and technical aids have put development 
partners or donors in a powerful position to influence agricultural policy narratives in Ghana. 
Although there are many development partners and donors in the agricultural sector, the empirical 
examples in the analysis have been limited to USAID and AGRA, given their dominant placement 
in the sector in Ghana, including their roles in driving the pursuit of a Green Revolution and 
agricultural commercialisation through global market integration. The section begins by analysing 
how financial aid is used as a tool to shape agricultural policies. 
 
6.3.1 Aid in the form of financial assistance  
Agriculture has received the highest proportion of donor funding compared to other sectors of the 
economy in Ghana (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). Most donor funds are directed to the agricultural 
sector on the basis it is considered as pro-poor, and employs a majority of the poor in the country, 
who are mostly farmers. Moreover, public expenditure on agriculture in Ghana is one of the lowest 
in Africa, although efforts are being made to meet the 10% budgetary allocation for the sector set 
by African leaders in Maputo in 2003 (AGRA, 2017a; World Bank, 2017).  As a result, donors 
fund over 60% of the entire budget of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture, and 90% of the service 
and investment component of the budget (Al-Hassan et al., 2014; IFPRI, 2017; World Bank, 2017).  
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Interviews and policy document analysis revealed multiple donors – including multilateral, 
bilateral and philanthropic organisations – investing in the agricultural sector. These donors are 
organised into a policy dialogue platform called the Agriculture Sector Working Group (ASWG), 
run by the Programme Coordinating Unit of MOFA. Through this platform, all donors meet each 
quarter to dialogue and provide updates on their projects and investments. The platform is used to 
coordinate interventions and create a common vision and programmes in the sector. The creation 
of a common vision suggests consensus building among development partners or donors, although 
they may represent different policy, political and economic interests.  
  
Due to the reliance on financial aid in the agricultural sector, the interests of government and 
development partners or donors in the sector have converged. The interest of development partners 
has historically been to liberalise trade across the sector as well as supporting the private sector to 
assume a central role in the commercialisation of the sector (also see SAP of the 1980s). This 
priority area has become the core objective of government, and this is reflected in agricultural 
policy narratives. In other words, the government has demonstrated a commitment to market-based 
approaches, often framed by global development actors and institutions as pathways out of poverty 
and food insecurity by farmers, as well as necessary for broader structural transformation of the 
economy. As a result, market-oriented donors have become important actors in agricultural 
policymaking processes, including implementation (Zimmermann et al., 2009). Development 
partners or donors often tie their assistance to a set of rules aimed at liberalising the business aspect 
of the agricultural sector, thereby creating business opportunities for both domestic and foreign 
private sectors. A Deputy of the Minister of Food and Agriculture described the interest of 
development partners in the agricultural sector as both ideological and an outcome of business 
interests. The Minister further explained:  
 
By ideological interest, I mean various countries want to influence other countries so that 
globally they will be on the same side on various issues; that is straightforward and the 
most pronounced interest (Deputy Minister, MOFA).  
 
Moreover, the Minister explained what he meant by business interest by giving an illustrative 
example:  
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By business interest, I mean Chinese are not investing in the Ghanaian economy and 
Americans are investing in the Ghanaian economy just so that Ghana will make progress; 
they want Chinese companies to trade in Ghana, they want American companies to trade 
in Ghana. They want American products to be in Ghana, so that their businesses can 
influence us (Deputy Minister, MOFA). 
 
The illustrations from the Deputy Minister reiterate that aid and development assistance are often 
tied to promoting the interests of donor countries in recipient countries (also see Debrah et al., 
2015; Moyo, 2009). Thus, the aim of donors who provided development assistance to Ghana is to 
drive market-based development ideologies in the sectors of the economy (Debrah et al., 2015). 
The propagation of market-based ideologies by market-oriented donors (examples USAID, IMF, 
World Bank) was evident in the implementation of SAP in Ghana. Structural Adjustment policy 
narratives, in particular, liberalised the trade and business components of the agricultural sector, 
with the justification that market-based ideologies are necessary for the growth and transformation 
of the sector (Teye and Torvikey, 2018; Yaro et al., 2016). However, poverty was higher in Ghana 
during the Structural Adjustment period, and smallholder farmers were particularly affected as 
they could no longer afford inputs, and were marginalised in terms of land access (as detailed in 
Chapter Two). 
 
Cognisant of the interests of donors, alongside the failure of previous market-based agricultural 
policies, the Deputy Minister described the role assigned to development partners in the policy 
process in the sector: Donors often buy into country policies and programmes. By this, he meant 
that donors selectively invest in national policies and programmes that are in line with their 
interests. Due to the investment interests of donors, they consider their role in shaping agricultural 
policies as a basic responsibility. Reflecting this, existing studies have confirmed the involvement 
of development partners in the agricultural policy process in Ghana (Mockshell, 2016; Mockshell 
and Birner, 2015). 
 
The discussion in this chapter to date demonstrates that development partners wield significant 
power in shaping domestic agricultural policies. The power held by donors is enabled by their 
ability to provide the funds needed for policymaking, alongside the funding required for 
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implementation of projects and programmes outlined in the policies. In an interview, a domestic 
policy official with MOFA illustrated and contested the power relations in the policy process as:  
 
Farmers should be regarded as the major actors in the agricultural sector. Under normal 
circumstances, donors should not have this level of power. We [MOFA] are able to plan; 
our disadvantage is the money, it is the money we don’t have. Therefore, maybe that is 
where donors are needed; they bring the money and then we can be able to implement our 
activities (Policy official, MOFA).  
  
This illustration further demonstrates that the power held by development partners comes from 
their ability to provide funds for implementation of projects in the agricultural sector. While 
domestically policymakers are able to design programmes and projects, they describe not being 
able to implement such projects on the basis of a lack of funds. In other words, planning without 
financial resources creates dependency on external funding in the sector. Sourcing external funding 
requires that donors shape domestic programmes and projects to align with their interests. This 
illustration demonstrates the unequal power relations between domestic policy actors and 
international development partners in the agricultural sector in Ghana. The illustration also clearly 
demonstrates the powerful sway that international donors have in shaping national policy agendas. 
The provision of financial aid for the agricultural policy process, including formulation and 
implementation of projects, is one of the avenues for donors to shape agricultural policy narratives. 
This is because international donors invest strategically in the agricultural sector in a way that such 
investments align with their political and commercial interests. Similarly, Elgizouli and Umbadda 
(2013) argue that most often aid does not provide the maximum benefits to recipient countries but 
rather reflects the political and economic interests of donor countries. Aside from this financial 
assistance, donors also shape agricultural policies in Ghana through technical assistance. The next 
section analyses the use of technical assistance to shape agricultural policies in Ghana.  
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6.3.2 Aid in the form of technical assistance  
In addition to financial assistance, development partners wield power in policymaking in Ghana 
via their ability to provide technical resources, such as information or data needed for policy 
formulation. Technical resources such as data are often translated into policy facts, which are in 
turn utilised to shape agricultural policy in the country. The reliance on development partners for 
technical resources for policymaking in Ghana is driven by the global calls for evidence-based 
policies. Evidenced-based policymaking relies upon the use of research facts or examples from 
other countries to shape policy narratives or process (Mockshell and Birner, 2015; Newman et al., 
2013). Evidence-based policymaking is based on the premise that policy narratives must be 
informed by evidence, as well as including rational analysis. The pursuit of evidence-based 
policymaking is increasingly growing among policy actors in Ghana as a way of legitimatising 
empiricism as part of the policy process (Chhokar et al., 2015). Despite the growing emphasis on 
evidence-based policy, domestic policy actors are not always able to provide evidence for the 
policy process given the lack of resources to conduct research at the national level. In addition, 
there is a disconnect between national research and academic institutions and policymaking 
institutions (Osei-Amponsah et al., 2006). In this context, development partners can play a vital 
role in filling this evidence vacuum in Ghana, and in so doing, consolidate their power in the policy 
process. In an agricultural policy document, the centrality of both technical and financial assistance 
from development partners is made clear: Agricultural sector policies are supported with technical 
and financial assistance from development partners and financial institutions (MOFA, 2010, p. 
V). In a related way, Mockshell (2016) emphasises the ability of donors to provide information for 
the policy process also enables them to influence the process.  
 
The rationalisation of evidence-based policymaking by donors has created dependency on donor 
expertise in policymaking processes in Ghana. As a result, the participation of donors in policy 
formulation has become institutionalised and entrenched in the policymaking process. The 
institutionalisation of this technical rationalism by donors in Ghana has also been aided by the 
global spread of evidence-based policymaking analysis (see, for instance, Whitfield, 2012).   
 
USAID-sponsored initiatives, in particular, reinforce evidence-based policymaking and analysis 
in the agricultural sector in Ghana. McCusker (2015) noted that USAID has recently changed some 
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of its approaches, including the uptake of a strong emphasis on evidence-based policymaking, 
rather its earlier approach which was tied to foreign policy goals. Demonstrating this normalisation 
of evidence-based policymaking, the APSP, under the Feed the Future project provided by the US 
government has been implemented to review and reform agricultural sector policies and 
regulations, and with the stated goal of improving the food security-enabling environment for 
private sector investment. Specifically, APSP aims to increase the capacity of the government of 
Ghana, alongside the private sector and civil society, to implement evidence-based policies, 
conduct research and advocacy and perform rigorous monitoring and evaluation of agricultural 
programmes implemented under the Medium Term Agriculture Sector Investment Plan 
(METASIP) (USAID, 2015). At the time of the fieldwork in 2016, APSP was developing or 
reforming a set of policies, regulations and administrative procedures across the different sub-
sectors of the agricultural sector. The chief of party of APSP further elaborated the goal of APSP: 
 
This is an activity [APSP] fully funded by the US government through USAID. It is a five-
year programme and we are entering our fourth year, so two more years to go and we are 
tasked with three objectives; basically the intent of the project is to strengthen food security 
in Ghana and improve the enabling environment for private sector investment. And to do 
that, we are tasked with the strengthening of the agricultural policy process. And so, we 
have three components: one has to do with the first stage of development, strengthening 
the formation and implementation of agricultural policies. The second component has to 
do with research that provides evidence-based analysis of policymaking. The third 
component has to do with working with the private sector to assist them in voicing out their 
concerns in terms of policy demands, in terms of advocating for improvement in the 
enabling environment and getting the private sector closer in terms of dialogue, promoting 
exchanges, discussions of policy issues (Chief of party, USAID-APSP, Accra). 
 
From this illustration, the first and second components of APSP have an underlying focus for 
improving the agricultural policymaking process through evidence-based policymaking and 
rigorous policy analysis. The second component, in particular, aims to build the capacity of 
stakeholders to engage in evidence-based policymaking. In so doing, the emphasis on evidence-
based policymaking also reinforces the ‘technocratic’ nature of public policymaking in Ghana. 
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This is on the basis that evidence-based policy emphasises quantitative precision and technical 
expertise over other forms of professional knowledge (Parsons, 2004). Powerful policy actors, 
such as development partners or national technocrats, provide technical expertise and resources 
for policymaking, a process that continues to exclude civil society and farmers from the policy 
process.  For instance, APSP provided technical expertise to the executive and legislative arms of 
government to review and redraft Ghana’s Land Bill, with the aim of transforming land 
administration and promoting secured access to land for investors (APSP Annual report, 2016). In 
addition, APSP provided technical expertise to review, draft and develop the seed regulations and 
procedures to support the implementation of the Plant and Fertilisers Act 803 (APSP Annual 
report, 2016). The provision of technical expertise in the form of evidence or facts by development 
partners therefore accords them power to shape agricultural policies. Thus, by providing technical 
assistance in the form of evidence-based policymaking, development partners enter into the 
question of the power of expertise, making them powerful policy actors in Ghana. 
 
The third component of APSP is to promote policy dialogue between key policy stakeholders in 
the agricultural sector. This is aimed at bridging the gap between the public and private sectors as 
part of the agricultural policy process. Private sector here consists of private businesses, civil 
society and farmer organisations and farmers. Although APSP aims to create a common platform 
for policy dialogue for each of these actors, they have different policy needs (as detailed in section 
6.2 of this chapter). The private sector, for instance, often demonstrates commitment to growing 
market incentives, while farmers demonstrate a preference for protection from market exploitation. 
APSP, which is pro-market, is therefore promoting the interests of the private sector through 
evidence-based policymaking, as well as strengthening the enabling environment to increase 
private sector investment in the agricultural sector (APSP Annual report, 2016). In doing this, 
APSP is promoting participation of the private sector in the policy process, thereby establishing 
the private sector as a key player in the transformation of agriculture in Ghana.   
 
Another institution shaping agricultural policies in Ghana through technical assistance is the 
AGRA (see Chapter Three). AGRA has been actively involved in the agricultural policymaking 
process in Ghana since 2007. AGRA holds the view that past attempts to induce a Green 
Revolution in Africa failed due to a lack of enabling policy and market environment for the uptake 
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of Green Revolution technological packages by farmers (AGRA, 2017b). In this context, AGRA, 
in collaboration with MOFA, launched the Ghana Policy Hub and Policy Nodes programme in 
2011. This programme intended to advocate and support policy reforms to enable private sector 
development and participation in the agricultural inputs market (eg. seeds and soil health 
technologies) (Babu and Blom, 2017). Private sector participation in agricultural input supply is a 
core preposition of AGRA to induce a Green Revolution in Ghana. However, AGRA argues that 
some of the policy and legislative instruments hinder the participation of private sector actors in 
the agricultural sector. AGRA therefore called for policy reforms to enable private sector 
participation. The Ghana Policy Hub and Policy Nodes programme ended in 2015, with the 
expectation that it had generated local evidence and policy actions necessary for agricultural 
transformation in Ghana (AGRA, 2015). Demonstrating this, in the 2015 annual report, AGRA 
stated: 
 
In Ghana, the Node [Policy Action and Advocacy] contributed to the development and 
approval by the Cabinet, Parliament and assent by the President, of regulations to guide 
implementation of Plant and Fertiliser Act and National Fertiliser Policy (AGRA’s Annual 
Report, 2015; 30). 
 
AGRA has a stated aim to increase private sector participation in the input market, particularly in 
seed and fertiliser, as these are considered crucial to inducing a Green Revolution in Ghana. Policy 
reforms are required to promote adoption of these inputs through private sector distribution 
channels. The outcome of such policy reforms, as well as building commercial input networks, has 
been the proliferation of input retailers at the local level through which farmers are able to access 
chemical fertiliser, seeds and agrochemicals. The adoption of these inputs by farmers is discussed 
in Chapter Seven. 
 
The discussion in this section shows that aid in the forms of financial and technical assistance has 
created the necessity for development partners to interfere in agricultural policymaking processes 
in Ghana. Evidence-based policymaking, in particular, has assumed a central stage in agricultural 
policymaking. Although evidence-based policymaking aims to depoliticise the policy process, the 
discussion so far shows that the agricultural policymaking process is highly politicised, as well as 
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being dominated by development partners through the provision of technical information and 
evidence for policy formulation. While this is often framed as building the technical capacity of 
domestic policymaking institutions, it also portrays power relations in the agricultural sector in 
Ghana. It could be inferred from this discussion that development partners aim to create market-
based narratives in agricultural policies through their technical and financial assistances. Thus, 
development partners and donors (eg. USAID and AGRA) continue to emphasis the need for 
market-based and private sector approaches, as well as the application of science and technology, 
to ensure the transformation of the agricultural sector in Ghana. Political ecologists often disagree 
with, and provide a critique of, such neoliberal development pathways (McCusker, 2015). The 
next section analyses the Food and Agriculture Sector Development Policy (FASDEP) to map the 
interests, actors and policy narratives and their convergence with market-based agricultural 
development in Ghana.  
 
6.4 Approaches to agricultural transformation and change  
The purpose of this section is to analyse the processes leading to the formulation of the first sector-
wide and broad policy framework, FASDEP. In doing this, the section aims to trace the historical 
trajectories of market-based agricultural modernisation ideologies in the policymaking process of 
Ghana. Agricultural policies went through a series of changes between the 1950s and 1980s. 
During that period, agricultural development was part of broader economic and development 
policies. Within that period, agricultural development was pursued with the aim of modernising 
and transforming the sector, including via the adoption of modern methods of farming, including 
mechanisation and the use of chemical inputs. For instance, the first Ghanaian government of the 
postcolonial era, led by Nkrumah, sought to modernise agriculture through the state farm model 
and cooperative farming. This became the core of agricultural development in the five-year (1959-
1964) development plan of Nkrumah’s socialist government (see Chapter Two). In the plan of 
1959-1964, it was strongly emphasised that: Agriculture must be seen as an opportunity to use a 
wide range of skills and of scientific knowledge to make the earth yield more abundantly (p.4). 
Agricultural modernisation through mechanisation, adoption of high-yielding seed varieties, 
chemical fertilisers and other agrochemicals was pursued (Amanor and Pabi, 2007). This marked 
the beginning of market-based agricultural modernisation in Ghana in the postcolonial era. 
Although Nkrumah’s government was overthrown in 1966, successive governments continued to 
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pursue agricultural modernisation in different forms, depending on their political orientation, either 
socialist or capitalist. For instance, General I.K. Acheampong, who seized power in 1972, 
emphasised the need to be self-sufficient in food production, including by supporting farmers and 
the private sector with inputs and a guaranteed market (see Chapter Two). 
 
Since independence in the late 1950s, economic development policies in general, including those 
related to the agricultural sector, alternated between socialist and capitalist (a liberalised-market 
approach) development ideologies until the institution of market-based development, including via 
SAP in the 1980s (Al-Hassan et al., 2014; Assuming-Brempong, 2003). The agricultural sector, in 
particular, was the target of SAP/ERP on the basis it was recognised as the foundation of the 
Ghanaian economy in terms of GDP and employment generation (Assuming-Brempong and 
Kuwornu, 2013). The implementation of SAP deregulated input and output markets in the 
agricultural sector, which later culminated in the privatisation of importation of agriculture inputs 
and tax exemption on importation of such inputs (Assuming-Brempong and Kuwornu, 2013). 
Informed by the market liberalisation strategy of SAP/ERP, there was also an extensive promotion 
of market-based agricultural modernisation driven by the private sector in the post-liberalisation 
era (the 1990s to date) (Zimmermann et al., 2009).  
 
Further efforts to accelerate the growth of the agricultural sector in the post-SAP/ERP era 
culminated in the adoption of a Medium Term Agricultural Development Programme (MTADP) 
from 1991 to 2000 (Assuming-Brempong and Kuwornu, 2013). The World Bank, with little 
contribution from domestic policymakers, designed the programme (Assuming-Brempong, 2003; 
deGrassi, 2007). The programme became the main policy document for MOFA in the 1990s. Being 
the first agricultural strategy of the post-ERP/SAP era, it largely depicted the market-based 
ideologies of SAP/ERP. MTADP, which was funded by the World Bank, sought to increase private 
sector participation in agricultural marketing, liberalise the supply of seed, fertiliser and other 
inputs, with the proposition that privatising input supply systems would improve input delivery 
through market competition (Assuming-Brempong, 2003; Assuming-Brempong and Kuwornu, 
2013). Continuing on the successes of MTADP, the Accelerated Agricultural Growth and 
Development Strategy (AAGDS) was adopted in 1996 to enhance growth in the agricultural sector 
(deGrassi, 2007). 
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Each of these various strategies, programmes and projects in the agricultural sector in the post-
SAP years were consolidated in the first sector-wide and broad policy framework called FASDEP. 
FASDEP I was adopted from 2002 to 2008, and reflected the strategic thrust of AAGDS, including 
by providing support for the private sector as the engine of growth (MOFA, 2007), in line with the 
general tenets of SAP. The drivers of change for FASDEP I was to harmonise the different 
interventions underway in the post-SAP era, with outcomes that would achieve changes in donor 
relations, thereby providing a roadmap for poverty alleviation in Ghana (Al-Hassan, 2010). The 
actors involved in the policy review process were the National Development Planning Commission 
(NDPC) of Ghana and development partners, with funding from the latter (Al-Hassan et al., 2014). 
This policy framework had two broad sets of market objectives, namely improving input and 
output markets. These policy objectives were based on narratives articulated by international 
donors that the modernisation of agriculture would create an environment where farmers would be 
able to participate in the market economy, thereby earning higher income to lift them out of poverty 
and food insecurity (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). 
 
Nearly four years into its implementation, FASDEP I was revised to reflect lessons learnt, as well 
as to specifically focus on modernisation of the agricultural sector through leveraging private 
sector investment. The private sector was positioned to drive agricultural development and 
modernisation, and this is seen in the policy objectives. One of the limitations of FASDEP I was 
that the poor were not properly targeted, because they live in remote places where drivers of 
modernisation such as credit and modern inputs of production, good roads and market 
infrastructure were inaccessible (MOFA, 2007). Reflecting this, FASDEP I was revised by an 
inter-ministerial team with assistance from the Canadian International Development Agency 
(CIDA) and the World Bank (IFPRI, 2017). This culminated in the adoption of FASDEP II from 
2009 to 2015. FASDEP II emphasises:  
 
The sustainable utilisation of all resources and commercialisation of activities in the sector 
with market-driven growth in mind [and broadly aimed at] a modernised agriculture 
culminating in a structurally transformed economy and evident in food security, 
employment opportunities and reduced poverty (MOFA, 2007, ps. VII and 20). 
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Although there was not much difference between FASDEP I and II, it is important to note that 
FASDEP I focused on the transformation of the local agrarian economy by providing a framework 
for the modernisation of the agricultural sector as a catalyst for rural transformation. FASDEP II, 
on the other hand, focused on the structural transformation of the macro economy through 
agricultural commercialisation and modernisation. Moreover, FASDEP I failed to recognise the 
needs and heterogeneous nature of farmers, while FASDEP II broadly targeted the needs of all 
categories of farmers, particularly poor, risk prone and risk averse farmers (MOFA, 2007). In terms 
of market-orientation, both FASDEP I and II targeted market-driven growth with a focus on 
strengthening and positioning the private sector as a key player in the growth and transformation 
of the Ghanaian economy. FASDEP II, in particular, sought to enhance the commodity chains of 
key export crops such as cocoa. The policy also emphasised scientific advancements, use of 
modern technologies, and commercialisation, based on market-driven growth (MOFA, 2007). 
These policy objectives were aimed at market integration, where farmers were required to interact 
with both input and output markets. In an interview, a Deputy Minister of Food and Agriculture 
explained this policy intention of government: 
 
The policy of the government in the agricultural sector is to achieve a modernised and 
transformed sector that strives on sound policy objectives and (is) driven by modern 
approaches to production and productivity as well as ensuring that technology is applied to 
a higher level in agricultural production efforts. In doing so, the policy objective is to make 
the sector more commercially-oriented and eventually shift emphasis from production, 
production, production to activities all along the value chain (Deputy Minister, MOFA). 
 
The minister’s response reflects the policy objective of FASDEP II. On the basis of the policy 
objectives and the minister’s response, the premise driving the national vision for the agricultural 
sector appears tied to goals of achieving food security, creating employment, reducing poverty and 
importantly, inducing broad-based economic growth and transformation. From the policy intent 
and minister’s response, the attainment of food security, poverty reduction and a structurally 
transformed economy is premised on market-based approaches of production based on science, 
technological innovations and capital investments by the private sector. Most importantly, the role 
of agriculture in the growth and transformation of the economy has been emphasised in the policy 
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narratives of FASDEP II. Achieving economic growth through agriculture requires market-
integration. However, as noted in the policy, market access is hindered by a number of factors, 
including weak commodity value chains. Therefore, both FASDEP II and the minister emphasised 
the need to strengthen activities along the agricultural value chain. Thus, enhancing the value chain 
reiterates government’s commitment to positioning private sector actors as key players in the 
transformation of agriculture in Ghana. This is because value chain as defined in FASDEP II refers 
to a range of private sector actors (input dealers, processors, traders etc.) working together to 
satisfy market demand for agricultural products (MOFA, 2007). 
 
Moreover, attainment of food security has been emphasised throughout the policy narratives of 
FASDEP II.  MOFA defined food security as “good quality nutritious food, hygienically packaged 
and attractively presented, available in sufficient quantities all year round and located at the 
appropriate places at affordable prices” (MOFA, 2007, p. 24). This definition was informed by 
FAO’s definition of food security as  a “situation that exists when all people, at all times, have 
physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary 
needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life” (FAO, 2001, p. 49). In FASDEP II, one 
of the key foci in attaining food security is self-sufficiency, which translates into increased 
productivity. This view of food security suggests that food insecurity among the poor in Ghana, 
most of whom are smallholder farmers (GSS, 2012), is framed as a problem of low productivity, 
resulting from the lack of uptake of productivity-enhancing technologies.  
 
Reflecting this, FASDEP II promoted the use of modern inputs of production to increase 
productivity as a means of achieving food security. For instance, one of the strategies for the 
attainment of food security in the policy statement is the introduction of “high-yielding and short-
duration crops varieties” (MOFA, 2007, p. 25). The promotion of high-yielding seed varieties by 
FASDEP II also reflects the position of AGRA, private sector actors and other donors, who 
prioritise the adoption of Green Revolution technological packages by farmers to increase 
productivity for the attainment of food security in Ghana and the rest of Africa. This ill-conceived 
view of food insecurity as merely a technical problem – with the solution simply tied to an increase 
in crop yields and market access – ignores multi-layered factors including political, socio-
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economic and biophysical factors that account for hunger in many African countries (see Moseley, 
2017). 
 
Smallholder farmers, who are the poorest occupational group and most food insecure in Ghana 
(GSS, 2012), were purported beneficiaries of FASDEP II, via their integration into both the input 
and output markets. In this context, some of the activities in FASDEP II targeting smallholder 
farmers included increased incomes and farm price stability. The logic underpinning this approach 
was that by smallholders adopting modern techniques of production, productivity would increase, 
creating more surplus, which would in turn be sold on the market to earn income. Thus poverty 
reduction among smallholder farmers would happen through input and output market integration. 
Integrating smallholder farmers into the market suggests that the long-term goal is to 
commercialise all activities in the Ghanaian agricultural sector, as demonstrated in the policy 
objective and minister’s comment. While integration of smallholder farmers into the global market 
is constructed as a pathway out of poverty, unfavourable market integration could also produce or 
reproduce new forms of poverty among farmers (Sunam, 2017; Rigg, 2006). 
 
Based on the above discussion, it is likely that FASDEP I and II were shaped by multiple processes, 
including liberalisation and market-based ideologies of SAP during the 1980s. To propagate the 
market ideologies, donors have assumed a prominent position (through financial and technical aid) 
in the agricultural sector, thereby enabling them to shape policy narratives (also see Poulton, 2012). 
FASDEP II has demonstrated a commitment to market-based approaches to modernise agriculture. 
The framing of modernisation as a supply-side problem gives urgency to the promotion of market-
based and technical approaches (for example, high-yielding seed varieties, chemical fertiliser and 
agrochemicals) in Ghana (see Chapter Seven). Although FASDEP II expired in 2015, it has 
continued to guide the formulation of sub-sector policies. The next section analyses the seed and 
fertiliser policies of Ghana, and how FASDEP II as well as Green Revolution narratives have 
shaped them.  
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6.5 Sub-sector agricultural policies  
In 2013, Ghana adopted seed and fertiliser policies to guide investments across the agricultural 
sector. This represented a response to the call by proponents of a second Green Revolution, and 
African leaders, for policy reform to drive a Green Revolution in Africa. The call for policy reform 
was supported by the argument that failure of the Green Revolution of the 1960s in Africa was the 
result of a lack of appropriate policy incentives to promote the use of Green Revolution 
technologies (AGRA, 2017b). This section aims to analyse how Green Revolution narratives have 
shaped seed and fertiliser policies, by mapping their premises and objectives, and the actors 
involved in the policymaking processes. This section also analyses the tree crop policy to 
demonstrate the extent to which it is driving the expansion of export-led agriculture in Ghana. The 
section starts by analysing the seed policy. 
 
6.5.1 The national seed policy and regulation 
In August 2013, Ghana adopted a national seed policy to guide programmes and projects in the 
seed sub-sector of the agricultural sector. The policy is an expanded form of the crop development 
policy intentions and strategies outlined in FASDEP II. The two main challenges relating to the 
use of quality seed identified in FASDEP II include limited availability of certified seeds10 – in 
this thesis, the terms ‘certified seeds’ and ‘improved seeds’ have been used interchangeably – 
alongside low farm productivity (National Seed Policy, 2013). Thus, low farm productivity is 
attributed to limited availability and usage of quality seeds (certified seeds) at the local level. On 
this basis, there is a recognised need to support the production of quality seeds and to promote 
their usage among farmers via a coordinated policy campaign. This context appears to have 
justified the need for a national seed policy that could encourage the private sector, in particular, 
to invest in the seed sector. Reflecting this agenda, the national seed policy, which was developed 
by MOFA and development partners, promotes private sector investment in the seed industry. The 
policy encourages private sector actors to assume full command of the commercial components of 
the seed sector. To be able to realise this, the policy intends to: 
 
                                                      
10 A certified seed or improved seed is a local seed that has been improved by plant breeders and certified by the Plant Protection 
and Regulation Services Directorate of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture. 
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Support the development and establishment of a well-coordinated, comprehensive and 
sustainable private sector-driven seed industry through systematic and strategic approaches 
which would continuously create and supply new improved varieties for use by farmers 
and, further, support successful seed production, certification, marketing and seed security 
systems which will form the basis for food security and support the overall development 
of the agricultural sector (National Seed Policy, 2013, p. 33).  
 
It could be inferred from the policy intention outlined here that the attainment of food security (as 
discussed in section 6.4) is driving a policy narrative that encourages the use of improved or high-
yielding seed varieties. The private sector has been delegated to drive the growth of the domestic 
seed sector, leaving the oversight responsibilities to government, represented by MOFA. However, 
the commercial seed sector in Ghana is poorly developed (Tripp and Mensah-Bonsu, 2013). Until 
recently, the government retained control over breeding and production of certified seeds for 
farmers. While the seed policy aims to develop the domestic private seed sector, it also provides 
an avenue for global seed corporations to exert control over the Ghanaian seed sector. Prior to the 
formulation of the seed policy, Mosanto, DuPont-Pioneers and Pannar had expressed interest in 
the Ghanaian seed market. Data gathered from the research communities in the Brong Ahafo 
Region revealed that hybrid maize seeds from Pannar and Pioneers are already on the market, 
competing with locally produced improved seed varieties. Farmers also indicated during 
interviews that they were introduced to hybrid seeds from Pioneers and Pannar through donor-
sponsored seed adoption programmes (see Chapter Seven). Thus inasmuch as the national seed 
policy aims to develop the local seed sector through a private sector led approach, it also presents 
opportunities for these global seed corporations, who already control a large portion of the global 
seed market, to capture the Ghanaian seed market. 
 
Cognisant of the emerging competition from global seed corporations at the national level, section 
13.2.3 of the seed policy has outlined measures to ensure maximum seed security through the 
establishment of a strong local seed industry. For example, section 13.2.3 stipulates that 
importation of certified seed into Ghana must conform to the laid-down provisions enshrined in 
the Plant and Fertiliser Act (803), 2010. The long-term goal of these provisions is to discourage 
importation of seeds, while at the same time encouraging local production of certified seeds. The 
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emphasis on local production of seeds is premised on the grounds that: It offers the best safeguards 
for germplasm adaptability and plant health and holds better economic prospects for the nation 
(National Seed Policy, 2013, p. 65).  
 
Due to provisions in the Plant and Fertiliser Act (803), 2010, to regulate the importation of seeds 
– subject to the approval by the Minister of Food and Agriculture – some development partners 
and seed corporations argue that the Act is not open enough for private sector actors to participate 
in the Ghanaian seed sector. This stands in contrast to the Deputy Minister of Food and Agriculture, 
who argued during an interview that the Act is open enough for private sector investment, 
including as far as growth of the local seed sector is concerned. The basis for this disagreement 
lies in Section 39 of the Act, which empowers the Minister to approve or disapprove importation 
of seeds for research or commercial purposes. If importation is approved, the importer is then 
authorised by the Minister through the Act to produce the seeds in Ghana for commercial use. This 
provision in the Act aims to protect the local seed sector, however some of development partners 
consider it restrictive, and a disincentive to foreign private sector investment in the Ghanaian seed 
industry. This contention has since generated serious interest in reviewing the Plant and Fertiliser 
Act (803), 2010. The Deputy Minister provided an example of the pressure he often received from 
development partners (eg. USAID) to review the Plant and Fertiliser Act (803):  
 
There was one occasion ….. I received an email from one of the projects of USAID, the 
policy project [APSP] to say that they were bringing some experts in to help us develop 
our seed regulations, which we have finished doing …… So, the director of crops called 
me and said this is the information he has and I said yes, I have also seen it but I thought 
you asked them to come and advise, he said no and I said, then tell them that we don’t need 
any experts to advise us. We have already finished developing the regulations, when we 
need their advice, we will ask for it (Deputy Minister, MOFA, Accra). 
 
This action by development partners demonstrates their lack of interest in, and/or disregard for 
existing seed regulations in Ghana, a position that is matched by some seed corporations, on the 
basis that the regulations prioritised local needs. Moreover, while development assistance often 
operates in a ‘demand-driven’ manner, this illustration demonstrates that some of the development 
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assistance in the form of technical assistance is ‘supply-driven’, particularly in the situation where 
local regulations do not favour the business interests of donor countries. That is to say, assistance 
in the form of technical expertise from donors in the preparation of the country’s policies and 
regulations is meant to relax the regulations, often in favour of foreign businesses. This example 
also demonstrates attempts by development partners to interfere in the policy and legislative 
process of Ghana. Sometimes, such interference creates disagreements between domestic policy 
makers and development partners. 
 
Notwithstanding these contentions, the seed policy can be read as largely supporting Green 
Revolution narratives, including by emphasising the need to produce certified seeds that are high-
yielding to increase productivity. The seed policy assumes that certified seeds have superior yield 
characteristics over local/traditional seeds. The views espoused in the policy consider agricultural 
development to include the uptake of new varieties and inputs by farmers. For instance, through 
the seed policy, government aims to:  
 
Achieve widespread use of quality seeds in order to enhance agricultural productivity and 
an escalation, both qualitative and quantitative, in crop production, particularly of the main 
cereals (maize and rice) and of the main legumes (groundnut and cowpea) (National Seed 
Policy, 2013, p. 34).  
 
Again, through the policy, government demonstrates a commitment to privatise the seed sector, 
including by encouraging the private sector to take over the production and marketing of certified 
seeds. Reflecting this, the policy statement to privatise the seed sector aims: 
 
To rapidly promote the development of an active and efficient private seed sector through 
the creation of an enabling environment, which will include effective collaboration 
between public and private seed enterprises and agencies, facilitative investment incentive 
packages, and infrastructural development (National Seed Policy, 2013, p. 67).  
 
This policy statement is based on the assumption that the private sector is more efficient in the 
delivery of goods and services to the public. Although the seed policy aims to increase agricultural 
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productivity, culminating in a Green Revolution, the delegation of the private sector to produce 
and distribute seeds to farmers differs from past Green Revolution interventions, where the public 
sector retained control over seeds and other inputs (Frankema, 2014). 
 
Pro-market donors, such as USAID, have long supported the privatisation of the seed sector 
(particularly during the 1990s), following implementation of SAP, which has privatised and 
liberalised public institutions (National Seed Policy, 2013). Currently, proponents of a Green 
Revolution such as AGRA, who are rolling out a Green Revolution agenda in Ghana – premised 
on the use of high-yielding seeds – has trained plant breeders as well as supporting the private 
sector to improve its seed delivery system (see Chapter Three). Despite the current contention 
between some domestic policy actors and development partners, government departments have 
broadly envisaged that development partners and/or donors would support the implementation of 
the policy in order for the country to maintain its food security status, as well as to generate 
surpluses in food production.  
 
In sum, these analyses show that there are three main actors driving the seed policy in Ghana, 
government, the private sector, and development partners or donors. Government departments and 
ministries, who retain oversight over regulatory responsibilities across the agricultural sector, have 
delegated the business components of the seed sector – including production and marketing of 
certified seeds – to the private sector. Donors who have also occupied the position of development 
partners, have been called upon by government to assist in the implementation of the seed policy. 
Donors are already training and providing grants for private seed producers to scale up seed 
production. All these are tied to the assumption that adoption of improved seed varieties will drive 
a Green Revolution that will deliver food security and reduced poverty in Ghana. Alongside the 
use of improved seed varieties, farmers are increasingly being encouraged to increase the use of 
fertiliser as a companion to improved seeds. The next section analyses the national fertiliser policy 
as another policy area enacted to drive a Green Revolution agenda in Ghana.  
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6.5.2 The national fertiliser policy 
The use of chemical fertiliser in Ghana, as with the rest of Africa, has historically been low, at 
about 1.6% of the total global consumption rate (Africa Centre for Biodiversity, 2014; Tadele, 
2017). To many, this is associated with low agricultural productivity on the continent. As a result 
attempts have been made in the past through the Green Revolution, Structural Adjustment 
Programmes and Sasakawa Global 2000 (see Chapters Two and Three) to increase access and use 
of fertiliser across the continent. These past attempts largely failed, primarily because of a lack of 
commitment at the political level, and the biophysical reality that the main starchy staples in Africa 
such as yam, cassava, plantain and cocoyam do not require fertiliser, although some is needed for 
cereal staples such as maize, rice, millet and wheat (Frankema, 2014). Despite this, there has been 
continuous pressure on African leaders from the international community, and including 
development partners, to promote the use of fertiliser through structural changes to existing 
policies, or via the formulation of new ones.  
 
In response to international calls for increased use of fertiliser, African Ministers of Agriculture 
convened in Abuja, Nigeria in 2006 for an African Fertiliser Summit. At the summit, the ministers 
adopted continent-wide actions alongside committing to increase agricultural productivity by 
increasing the use of fertiliser on the continent. Although the Ministers committed to induce an 
African Green Revolution, critics (for instance, the Africa Centre for Biodiversity, 2014) argued 
the summit was organised in meetings that included the Rockefeller Foundation and 
representatives of the global fertiliser industry, who were already pushing for a Green Revolution 
on the continent. The Africa Centre for Biodiversity (2014) indicated that prior to the summit 
technical meetings involving representatives from the IFDC, Rockefeller Foundation, Yara, the 
Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA) and the Fertiliser Society of South Africa 
(FSSA) had been held in Johannesburg in November 2005 and in Abuja in February 2006. The 
Rockefeller Foundation, (one of the sponsors of AGRA, see Chapter Three) was the major sponsor 
of the summit (IFDC, 2007). In Abuja, the summit acted as a convergence point for a number of 
global fertiliser players, namely IFDC, USAID and Yara, who were already pushing for increased 
use of fertiliser in Africa (Africa Centre for Biodiversity, 2014). For instance, Yara, a leading 
importer of fertiliser in Africa, was established in Ghana in 2007 in the same period that a second 
Green Revolution campaign in Africa was intensified.  
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During the summit, 12 resolutions were adopted aimed at promoting production, access and use 
of fertiliser, reducing the cost of fertiliser, and facilitating free movement of fertiliser across 
countries and regional borders (see the Abuja Fertiliser Declaration, 2006)11. As part of the summit 
outcomes, more than 40 African governments committed to removing cross-border tariffs and 
taxes on chemical fertilisers (Dano, 2007). This became known as the Abuja Declaration on 
Fertiliser for an African Green Revolution (2006). The declaration called for an increase in use of 
fertiliser from 8kg per hectare to 50kg per hectare by 2015. The resolutions and targets were also 
supposed to guide the formulation of new fertiliser policies, as well as drive changes in existing 
policies amongst African countries. In response, and as of 2014, 13 countries across the African 
continent have already adopted policies and regulations to encourage the use and trade of fertilisers 
(Africa Centre for Biodiversity, 2014). 
 
Ghana is one of 13 countries to have adopted a national fertiliser policy to guide the use, business 
and distribution of fertilisers in the country. The premises of the Abuja Declaration on Fertiliser 
shaped the narratives of the fertiliser policy of Ghana (see the Abuja Declaration, 2006 and 
National Fertiliser Policy, 2013). The Ghanaian fertiliser policy argues that: 
 
There is the urgent need for a strategic investment program (me) to increase the availability 
and use of quality fertiliser alongside other inputs to promote an effective Agricultural 
Revolution in Ghana (National Fertiliser Policy, 2013, p. 14).  
 
In the policy, an “Agricultural Revolution” reflected the uptake of the language of a ‘Green 
Revolution’, an indication that Green Revolution narratives underpinning the Abuja Declaration 
on Fertiliser also shaped the language of the Ghanaian fertiliser policy. By using the language 
“Agricultural Revolution”, the policy assumes that an: Agricultural Revolution constitutes the way 
to get (the) majority of Ghanaian farmers out of the poverty trap by achieving food and livelihood 
security….. (National Fertiliser Policy, 2013, p. 14). The policy assumption that poverty reduction 
and food security in Ghana are premised on an Agricultural Revolution ignores the fact that the 
previous Green Revolution produced poverty, including by marginalising and reinforcing social 
                                                      
11 https://www.afdb.org/en/topics-and-sectors/initiatives-partnerships/african-fertilizer-financing-mechanism/abuja-declaration/ 
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differentiation between richer and poorer farmers in Asia (as detailed in Chapter Three) (also see 
Kumar et al., 2015; Moseley, 2017; Shiva, 1993). 
 
Commitment to an Agricultural Revolution in the policy also demonstrates that proponents of the 
Green Revolution in Ghana were effective in shaping more recent policy narratives. Reflecting 
this, the contributions of AGRA, IFDC, and FAO to the development of the policy have been 
acknowledged (National Fertiliser Policy, 2013). The preparation of the fertiliser policy was 
funded by AGRA (National Fertiliser Policy, 2013), a lead advocate for increased use of fertiliser 
and other inputs in Africa. AGRA has also reiterated that it contributed to the development of the 
national fertiliser policy and Plant and Fertiliser Act, and: 
 
as a result, 39 fertiliser importing companies; 136 distributors; 1,295 fertiliser retailers and 
105 fertiliser products were registered. Improvement in the capacity of fertiliser inspectors 
and quality of fertiliser offered for sale on the market, reduction in adulteration because of 
regular sampling and testing are evident (AGRA’s Annual Report, 2015, p. 30). 
 
The national fertiliser policy, just like the seed policy, delegated the private sector to spearhead 
the marketing of fertiliser in Ghana, including either via import or in-country production. 
Demonstrating this, AGRA, along with other donors, have trained and supported agro-dealers to 
sell inputs including inorganic fertilisers to farmers in Ghana (AGRA, 2015). Although the 
fertiliser policy encourages in-country production of fertiliser, it also made provision for 
importation of fertiliser by following the legal and regulatory framework established by 
government. Inorganic fertilisers are already largely imported, blended and distributed by private 
retailers, as there are no primary producers of fertilisers in Ghana. Foreign private corporations, 
including Yara-Ghana/Wienco (lead importer and distributer of fertiliser in Ghana), Chemico, 
Golden Stork and Dizengoff, dominate the fertiliser market in Ghana (Fuentes et al., 2012). 
Encouraging the use of fertiliser through policy, which is largely imported and controlled by 
foreign corporations, therefore means that farmers in Ghana are increasingly being integrated into 
the global fertiliser market.  
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Farmers are not only integrated into the global fertiliser market through policy and Green 
Revolution initiatives, but they are also exposed to the forces of market demand and supply. 
Through the fertiliser policy, government promised not to distort the fertiliser market, but rather 
that market forces should determine the price of fertiliser, although government subsidies may be 
introduced in a non-distorted way to assist farmers who cannot afford fertiliser (National Fertiliser 
Policy, 2013). The government, however, has ignored the fact that forces of demand and supply 
are already exploiting farmers (Yankson et al., 2016).  
 
This analysis of the national fertiliser and seed policies demonstrates that agricultural policies have 
undergone structural changes, with outcomes that are driving a Green Revolution in Ghana. A 
wide range of actors and narratives across global and local scales has shaped these policies. These 
actors include international donors, private sector actors and government, as represented by 
national policy actors. In particular, Green Revolution narratives premised on adoption of technical 
inputs such as improved seeds and fertilisers to increase productivity have shaped the seed and 
fertiliser policies of Ghana. The discussion shows that liberalisation of seed and fertiliser sectors 
is a legacy of neoliberal SAP that was introduced in the 1980s. Reinforcing this legacy, the new 
fertiliser and seed policies continue to place emphasis on the private sector leading the production 
of seeds and marketing of fertiliser (see Teye and Torvikey, 2018). Delegation of full command 
of the business components of the seed and fertiliser sectors to the private sector demonstrates a 
link between expansion of private agribusiness and narratives of international donors in Ghana. 
Moreover, the positioning of private sector actors as the engine of growth in the seed and fertiliser 
industries – as expressed in national policies –reiterates the neoliberal assumption that state control 
of the input market distorts prices in a way that reduces market incentives and participation of the 
private sector in the input market (World Bank, 1987). On this basis, this thesis argues that both 
seed and fertiliser represent strategic entry points into Ghana’s agricultural sector for global 
agribusiness corporations. Such entry is further enabled based on the national agenda to transform 
and modernise agriculture through input and output market integration, including via the expansion 
of export-led agriculture. The chapter now turns to analyse the tree crop policy, including how it 
reinforces colonial and neoliberal (SAP) legacies of export-led agriculture in Ghana.  
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6.5.3 Tree crop policy of Ghana  
This section demonstrates that government and donor-sponsored market policies reinforce colonial 
and Structural Adjustment legacies of export-led agriculture in Ghana. In particular, the analysis 
aims to trace the current expansion of cashew production in the Brong Ahafo Region to 
government and donor-sponsored interventions. The tree crop policy was developed in 2012 to 
implement FASDEP II’s pillar of cash or export crop development in Ghana (MOFA, 2007).  The 
policy was designed with the aim of providing a comprehensive approach to development of the 
tree crop sub-sector. This policy was inspired by conditions that demonstrate that cocoa contributes 
significantly to national revenue and economic growth, and on this basis a well-developed tree 
sector can increase national revenue, thereby contributing to economic growth. In addition, the 
tree crop policy represented a response to commercialisation narratives, which encourage farmers 
to diversify into production of market-oriented crops to increase their participation in the global 
market. International donors and national development actors often promote the commercialisation 
narratives through crop diversification and market participation. In addition, these actors often 
argue it is risky to rely on cocoa alone as a major source of foreign revenue, given the volatility of 
the global commodity market (see Teye and Torvikey, 2018). Development of other tree crops, 
such as cashew, has therefore been promoted as enabling the diversification of export crops, 
alongside enabling the participation of farmers in the global market.  Reflecting this, the tree crop 
policy argues: 
 
Ghana has a number of comparative advantages in the production of a large number of tree 
crops. These advantages include: political stability, geographic location and access to large 
regional and European markets, adequate seaports, good agricultural environment (arable 
land, forests and water resources) suitable for the cultivation of different tree crops 
(MOFA, 2012, p. 4). 
 
In addition, this policy claims there is an increase in the price of some commodities on the world 
market, and improvement in private sector participation in the tree sector, as the incentives to 
develop tree crops in Ghana. While all these are incentivising expansion of tree crops production 
for export, production of specific tree crops was deliberately promoted in specific agroecological 
zones of the country (see Figure 2.1). For instance, the production of cocoa, rubber, oil palm and 
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coffee has been promoted in the forest zones since the colonial period, while production of cashew, 
citrus and mango is currently being promoted in the transitional zone (Brong Ahafo) and northern 
savannah (see Figure 2.1). The production of different tree crops in different ecological zones is 
often justified on the basis of the climatic requirements of various tree crops. While this may be 
true, government policy decisions reinforce – or promote expansion of – production of these tree 
crops in the various ecological zones, a process that exemplifies the intersection between politics 
and land use change in Ghana.  
 
One of the key assumptions underlying the policy promotion of tree crops in Ghana is that they 
have direct and positive impacts for food security and poverty reduction. In this context, the tree 
crop policy argues that:  
 
Poorest farmers who are prone to food insecurity and poverty are those whose incomes are 
highly dependent on a single commodity (or a limited number of commodities, mostly food 
crops), with strong seasonal price variations and poor value chain organisation (MOFA, 
2012, p. 5).  
 
Geographically, the poorest farmers, who also depend on food crops, are mostly located in the 
northern savannah ecological zones of Ghana, which include the northern part of Brong Ahafo and 
the three northern regions of Ghana (GSS, 2012). Therefore, the promotion of tree crops as crop 
diversification in these regions is purported to generate additional income and, by default, enhance 
food security. These policy narratives and assumptions have driven the promotion of cashew 
production, including largely in the Brong Ahafo and northern regions of Ghana. 
 
The tree crop policy also aims to learn from, and replicate, previous interventions of developing 
tree crops in Ghana. One such intervention is the Cashew Development Project, which was 
implemented in the cashew growing areas in 2000. The project spanned eight years, during which 
26,000 hectares of cashew farms were established. This was achieved through the distribution of 
improved planting materials to farmers, as well as training them in cashew production techniques. 
Through this project, production of cashew has increased, particularly in the Brong Ahafo Region 
(see Chapter Three).  
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Currently production and multiplication of improved cashew planting materials are done at the 
Wenchi Agricultural Research Station. This station used to be a state farm during the 1960s, when 
the first postcolonial government adopted the state farm model as part of its socialist political and 
development ideology (see Chapter Two). With the collapse of the state farm model, however, the 
Wenchi state farm was converted into Wenchi Agricultural Research Station by the Ministry of 
Food and Agriculture. Its mandate includes multiplication and trial of improved planting materials 
for farmers, alongside conservation of germplasm. The station also serves as a resource centre for 
farmers and researchers. The Chief Technical Officer of the station described how during the 
Cashew Development Project, the station was tasked with producing improved cashew seedlings 
for farmers. The Chief Technical Officer explained: 
 
During the Cashew Development Project, it was decided that this station should be used 
for cashew research. We started growing and studying cashew trees and seeds here and 
gave them to farmers to plant. So, when we started, we were just preparing the ground, 
monitoring the crop to see how it behaves, so that if farmers come for advice, we will have 
something to tell them.  We are now at a stage where we are cloning cashew planting 
materials and doing grafting for farmers to have grafted seedlings to plant (Chief Technical 
Officer, Wenchi Agricultural Research Station). 
 
Further inquiries with the Chief Technical Officer revealed that they have produced improved 
cashew planting materials (grafted) and sold to farmers at a low cost (ȼ1.50 or $ 0.40) to attract 
more farmers to plant cashew. The price was low on the basis that government had subsidised it, 
as well as providing all the logistics needed to raise enough cashew seedlings for farmers. In the 
Medium Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF), the Ministry of Food and Agriculture confirmed 
government support of raising cashew seedlings for farmers:  
 
The Ministry supported the multiplication and distribution of 150,000 improved cashew 
planting materials at the Wenchi Agricultural Station and CRIG [Crop Research Institute 
of Ghana] Station at Bole to plant 750 hectares of land. The Ministry also maintained scions 
[graft] banks at the Wenchi, Bole and Nkwanta which serves as the main source of cashew 
nursery materials (MOFA, 2018, p. 6). 
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The increasing production and distribution of cashew seedlings to farmers is premised on a 
recommendation derived from a study that concluded Ghana had enough land to develop up to 
100,000 hectares of new cashew farms by 2020 (Government of Ghana, 2000). This 
recommendation – alongside the broader consideration that cashew production represented an 
export diversification strategy to increase incomes of farmers and enhance food security – led to 
implementation of the Cashew Development Project. Despite the claim that land is available for 
cashew production, the tree crop policy acknowledges that access to land is a hindrance to 
development of tree crops, given the complex nature of the customary land tenure system in Ghana. 
While this is true, the promotion and expansion of cashew production in the Brong Ahafo Region 
appears to be reinforcing the complexity of customary land tenure systems, including land 
concentration and accumulation by local elites (as discussed in Chapter Eight). Moreover, 
evidence from the research communities – recipients of the Cashew Development Project as well 
as other tree crop development interventions of government and donors – demonstrates a 
disconnect between food security and poverty alleviation assumptions enshrined in the tree crop 
policy, and the reality on the ground (see Chapter Eight).  
 
The tree crop policy is guiding investments in the tree crop sub-sector. As a result, two programmes 
related to tree crops, and specifically cashew, were rolled out in 2018 by the government of Ghana. 
They included Planting for Export and Rural Development (PERD) and the 10-Year Cashew 
Development Plan. The PERD programme is aimed at developing seven tree crops, namely 
cashew, coffee, oil palm, coconut, citrus, cotton and shea nut into cash crops. Under the PERD, 
seedlings of these tree crops will be distributed to farmers so as to scale up their production. Some 
of these commodities, such as cashew, citrus, coffee and shea nuts, are already being exported to 
the international market, reinforcing the integration of farmers into global commodity market 
relations.  
 
Moreover – and shaped by crop diversification narratives – the President of Ghana launched a 10-
Year Cashew Development Plan in Wenchi (one of the research communities) in February 2018. 
This plan aims to aggressively expand and transform the cashew sector into a major foreign 
exchange earner for Ghana. This will be achieved by increasing production of cashew nuts from 
the current production level of 70,000mt to an astonishing 300,000mt as well as increasing local 
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processing capacity from 65,000mt to 300,000mt by 2027. To do this, the government has called 
upon the private sector and international donors to support this vision.  
 
The results presented in this section demonstrate that through policy supports, government and 
donors are promoting the production of cashew nuts in Ghana. These market-based policy 
narratives are reinforcing colonial and SAP legacies of export-led agriculture in Ghana. This thesis 
exemplifies the legacy of export-led agriculture through its analysis of the expansion of cashew 
production for export in Chapter Eight. The market-led agricultural policies, and programmes, 
including flagship programmes since the 1980s, have been chronologically listed in Figure 6.1, 
although some of them have not been discussed in detail in this thesis. 
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Figure 6. 1 Timeline of agricultural policies, regulations and programmes 
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Source: Author, 2018
 
SAP/ERP 
Liberalised markets, removed input 
subsidies, deregulated input and output 
markets in the agricultural sector, 
promoted export crop production, 
privatised government enterprises. 
Planting for Food and Jobs 
Aims to increase production of 
maize, rice, soybean, sorghum 
and vegetables through 
provisioning of improved seed 
varieties and fertiliser. 
Importation of seeds in case of 
shortfall 
AAGD 
Aimed at enhancing 
growth and 
transformation of 
agriculture  
FASDEP I 
Aimed at transforming 
agriculture by making 
Ghana a leading agro-
industrial country in 
Africa. 
 
FASDEP II 
Aimed at modernising 
agriculture, 
structurally 
transforming the 
economy, 
ensuring food security, 
generating 
employment,  
reducing poverty  
MTDP 
Aimed at increasing private sector 
participation in agricultural 
marketing. 
Liberalised the supply of seed, 
fertiliser and other inputs. 
Plant and Fertiliser 
Act 
 An Act to provide for 
plant protection, seeds, 
fertiliser control, and 
related matters 
 
METASIP 
Investment plan to 
implement the medium 
term programmes of 
FASDEP II. METASIP 
emphasised the 
engagement of the private 
sector as the partner for 
transforming the 
agriculture sector 
including investment and 
service delivery such as 
farm inputs to farmers. 
 
Planting for Export and Rural 
Development 
Aims at developing seven crops 
namely cashew, coffee, oil palm, 
coconut, citrus, cotton and shea into 
cash crops. 
 
10-Year Cashew Development Plan 
Aims at developing seven tree crops 
namely cashew, coffee, oil palm, 
coconut, citrus, cotton and shea nut 
into cash crops. 
 
 
National Seed Policy:  
Supports the development and 
establishment of a well-coordinated, 
comprehensive and sustainable 
private sector-driven seed industry 
to supply improved varieties to form 
the basis for food security. 
 
National Fertiliser Policy: 
Promotes a viable agro-industrial 
economy, integrated fully into 
national development for poverty 
reduction, competitiveness of 
agribusinesses, sustainable 
environmental management and 
industrial growth 
Tree Crops Policy 
Aims at promoting sustainable 
growth of the entire tree crops sub-
sector, taking into account all the 
differences between the tree crops 
and the various production areas 
namely forest, transitional and 
northern savannah ecological zones. 
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6.6 Conclusion   
This chapter set out to analyse agricultural policies driving agricultural transformation via the 
uptake of modern inputs and the expansion of export crop production in Ghana. In particular, the 
chapter set out to analyse how policy actors frame food insecurity and poverty in the policies, and 
how some policy actors wield power to shape the policies.  
 
Through critical analysis of policy documents, as well as interview responses from policy actors, 
the chapter demonstrates that public policy processes, in general, have historically been centralised 
and technocratic. For instance, SAP of the 1980s was more prescriptive than participatory. In 
addition, Structural Adjustment marked a remarkable period of interference from multilateral and 
bilateral donors in the economic and policy process of Ghana. In particular, development partners 
or donors have become powerful policy actors in the agricultural sector since implementation of 
SAP.  
 
The chapter has further demonstrated that development partners wield power through their 
recognition as ‘international development actors’, a space that is considered as a repository of 
policy expertise.  In other words, the ability of donor actors to provide financial and technical 
assistance to the agricultural sector enables them to shape policy narratives. Thus, conceptually, 
discursive power resources are held by donors to create, legitimise and disseminate agricultural 
policy narratives in an influential way (see Teye and Torvikey, 2018; Svarstad et al., 2018). 
 
The power dynamics in the agricultural policy space is inherently visible in the top-down policy 
decision-making process described in this chapter. The power to shape national agricultural 
policies is executed across scale through global calls, regional responses and national 
commitments. These multi-scale processes and power dynamics have historically characterised 
agricultural policymaking in Ghana, beginning in the 1980s. The aim of development partners is 
to promote commercialisation and market-based agricultural development with the assumption 
that this will lead to food security and poverty alleviation among farmers. The market-led 
narratives of agricultural development are evident in FASDEP II, and seed, fertiliser and tree crops 
policies analysed in the chapter. 
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The chapter has shown how FASDEP II was largely shaped by the market-based approach installed 
by Structural Adjustment reforms of the 1980s. The chapter again revealed that FASDEP II shaped 
by market-based approaches has shaped the seed, fertiliser and tree crops policies. The promotion 
of market-based agricultural development is premised on the fact that donors, private sector and 
state actors conceive low productivity, food insecurity and poverty among farmers as supply-side 
or technical problems. In this context, the chapter has argued that agricultural policy narratives 
assume that food insecurity and poverty can be addressed through increased productivity, as well 
as diversification of production from food to cash crops. Related to this, the private sector is 
frequently positioned as key in the provision of technical solutions to drive market-based 
agricultural development, or an Agricultural Revolution in Ghana. The chapter has argued that 
framing food insecurity and poverty as technical problems gives an urgency to the need for the 
promotion of technical inputs, such as modern seeds, fertiliser and agrochemicals and diversifying 
the farming system from food crops to export crops. 
 
The promotion of technical solutions through the uptake of modern seeds, fertiliser and 
agrochemicals undermines the agency of farmers to confront their everyday problems within the 
local context (also, see Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2014). Reflecting this, current policy narratives 
based on science and technology only consider farmers as consumers of modern inputs and 
technologies of production, rather than sources of knowledge (also, see De Silva, 2016; Scrinis 
and Lyons, 2010). In addition, the prescription of production of export tree crops as a means to 
diversify income sources integrates farmers into the global commodity chain, where profits are 
frequently skewed towards downstream actors, such as processors. In sum, analysis in this chapter 
demonstrates that agricultural policies largely prescribe an apolitical solution to agricultural 
development, poverty and hunger alleviation, without engaging with the complex political, 
economic and social factors affecting agricultural production in Ghana.  
 
The next empirical chapter now turns to discuss how these agricultural policies – shaped by global 
market and commercialisation narratives – are also shaping agricultural practices at the local level, 
including via the uptake of modern seeds, chemical fertiliser and agrochemicals. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN – A NEW GREEN REVOLUTION IN GHANA? 
 
7.1 Introduction 
Building upon Chapter Six, this chapter describes and analyses some of the implications arising 
from the push for the uptake of Green Revolution technologies in Ghana. As previously detailed 
in Chapter Six, the use of Green Revolution technologies is widely championed as a key to 
increasing productivity that will in turn culminate in achievement of the twin goals of food security 
and poverty reduction. The Green Revolution is a broader agenda to modernise and transform food 
crop production in Ghana by linking farmers to input and output markets.  The Green Revolution 
is also aimed at transforming subsistence farming into modern agriculture via technological 
innovation, scientific knowledge and market integrations. Agricultural modernisation through 
Green Revolution technologies and narratives has long been seen as the basis for “progress” in 
agricultural development (Hogg, 2000). 
 
Along with introducing new technologies, Green Revolution narratives also involve the process of 
increasing farmer awareness of the benefits of the Green Revolution as well as building the 
necessary commercial networks through which farmers can access inputs at the local level (see 
Amanor, 2013). AGRA, in particular, has invested in training commercial agro-dealers to sell 
Green Revolution inputs to farmers at the local level (AGRA, 2015). The Brong Ahafo Region, 
which is the ‘breadbasket’ of Ghana and focus of this research, has one of the highest consumption 
rates of these Green Revolution inputs in Ghana (Ragasa et al., 2013). 
 
This chapter critically analyses the drivers of adoption and impacts of these Green Revolution 
inputs in the Brong Ahafo Region. To do this, the chapter draws significantly from the scalar 
perspective of political ecology to analyse how actors across national and local scales are driving 
uptake of Green Revolution inputs. Specifically, the chapter addresses the following questions: 
how are agricultural policy narratives shaping the uptake of Green Revolution inputs? What are 
the impacts of the uptake of Green Revolution inputs on livelihoods, local genetic materials, 
production and social relations? To answer these questions, the chapter draws from primary data 
from farmers and other local agricultural actors in the Brong Ahafo Region. 
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This chapter argues there is a move towards agricultural intensification, characterised by farmers 
increasingly adopting modern inputs for use in the agricultural production process. This adoption 
of modern inputs is driven by multi-layered factors, including Green Revolution narratives and 
changing local conditions. In particular, the chapter argues that the desire to modernise agriculture 
through a Green Revolution plays a key role in driving the promotion of modern inputs at the local 
level. The negative impacts arising from adoption of these inputs include commercialisation of 
smallholder production relations, erosion of indigenous seed varieties, undermining of farmer 
agency to adapt to local conditions, as well as creating dependency on external inputs.  The results, 
in sum, demonstrate the extent to which agricultural modernisation in Ghana is driven by multiple 
processes across scale with differentiated outcomes for local livelihoods.  
 
The chapter is divided into three main sections. It begins by discussing the drivers of adoption of 
Green Revolution technologies in the form of improved seed varieties, chemical fertiliser and 
agrochemicals (herbicides). This suite of technological interventions can be understood as part of 
a modernist agricultural policy agenda, as outlined in Chapter Six. The second part then discusses 
the local level impacts of adoption of Green Revolution technologies, including extinction of 
indigenous plant varieties, commercialisation of smallholder production relations, as well as an 
array of socio-cultural implications arising from the displacement of existing production and 
cultural patterns. The third section then outlines farmers’ responses to increasing 
commercialisation of agricultural production. The chapter concludes by reiterating that uptake of 
modern inputs is driven by multiple factors, with outcomes that are commercialising agricultural 
production and eroding non-market farming practices. 
 
7.2 Adoption of Green Revolution technologies   
This chapter begins by analysing adoption of modern inputs of production in the Brong Ahafo 
Region, with emphasis on what shapes farmers’ uptake of new technologies. The main purpose of 
this section is to trace how agricultural policy narratives (discussed in Chapter Six) are driving 
promotion and adoption of modern inputs for use in agricultural production in the Brong Ahafo 
Region. As discussed in Chapter Six, structural changes to policies and donor-sponsored 
programmes have positioned the private sector as playing a key role in the provisioning of modern 
inputs at the local level. Demonstrating this, since the mid-2000s, AGRA has trained over 5, 250 
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agro-dealers – private individuals or agribusinesses that engage in the sale of agricultural inputs – 
to deliver inputs to farmers, as well as facilitating the adoption of improved seed varieties among 
238, 270 farmers across Ghana (AGRA, 2015).  In addition, AGRA has trained 3,480 lead farmers 
and 272 agricultural extension officers to introduce farmers to, and facilitate adoption of Green 
Revolution inputs (AGRA, 2015). The training of agro-dealers, in particular, was justified by the 
actors of the Green Revolution on the basis that distance from the farmer to the nearest agro-dealer 
shop to access inputs (eg. fertiliser) was between 42km and 197km in Ghana (International 
Fertiliser Development Center, 2012). In Brong Ahafo Region, the average distance to accessing 
inputs was estimated at 84km (Marika and Banful, 2010). According to the International Fertiliser 
Development Center (2012), the long distance to accessing input hinders their use amongst farmers 
in Ghana. Green Revolution actors, led by AGRA, therefore recommended building commercial 
networks through agro-dealerships to provide inputs to farmers at the local level (see AGRA, 
2015).  
 
Data gathered from the research communities also indicated that there was a proliferation of private 
agro-dealers who retail improved seed varieties, chemical fertilisers, agrochemicals and other 
farming inputs at the local level. Current market-based policy narratives articulated by government 
and development partners enable the proliferation of private input dealers at national and local 
levels (see Chapter Six). Reflecting this, the inputs marketing chain comprises multiple private 
sector actors across global, national and local levels. Farmers, who are also consumers of the 
inputs, buy them from local retailers, who in turn get their supplies from input importers and 
distributors at the national level. The importers and distributors import the inputs from global input 
corporations, particularly from China and Europe. Farmers, being the final consumers of these 
inputs, often bear the cost of transporting the inputs across these multiple marketing channels. One 
agro-dealer from Wenchi described this cost burden: After buying the inputs from the distributors, 
I add my expenses to the cost and sell to farmers in a way that they will be able to afford them. 
This narrative demonstrates how the costs incurred by agro-dealers, including the costs of 
importing and transporting the inputs, are passed on to farmers as final consumers. Through the 
increasing adoption of modern inputs, farmers are integrated into the global input market, which 
is framed by Green Revolution actors and funders (see Chapter Three) as a crucial pathway out 
rural poverty. The section now turns to discuss the uptake of improved maize varieties by farmers. 
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7.2.1 Adoption of improved maize varieties 
Local seed breeding efforts in Ghana began in the 1960s, coinciding with the period of the first 
Green Revolution in Asia and Africa (Tripp and Ragasa, 2015). Despite this, adoption of improved 
seed varieties has been slow. However, in the past few years, the seed sector of Ghana has 
undergone significant structural changes, including the adoption of a seed policy and law (as 
detailed in Chapter Six), establishment of the National Seed Council, and emergence of a 
commercial seed sector (see World Bank, 2017). These structural changes have driven the 
promotion and uptake of improved seed varieties at the local level. The structural changes across 
the seed sector align with the current policy objective of government to enhance agricultural 
productivity using quality seeds (see National Seed Policy, 2013). Through this policy objective, 
donors and private sector actors are increasingly investing in the seed sector by funding research 
and breeding improved seeds, as well as promoting local access to these seeds.  
 
Interviews with farmers across the four research communities revealed they used a number of 
improved crop varieties, including cassava, maize, rice, beans, and groundnut, amongst others. 
Discussion here is limited to improved maize varieties on the basis that maize has received 
significant breeding attention in Ghana given its status as a major cereal staple, which is widely 
produced and consumed, across the regions of the country. Moreover, the Brong Ahafo Region, 
the focus of this research, is the major producer of maize in Ghana. As a result, the region has been 
the hub for trials of maize varieties, and supported by international donors such as USAID and 
private seed businesses such as Wienco Ghana, that sell imported hybrid maize in Ghana (see 
Amanor, 2013).  
 
Interview responses and field observations revealed there were a number of Open Pollinated 
Varieties (OPVs) of maize available on the market. These included Obatanpa, Omankwa, 
Aburotia, Dobidi, Okomasa, Dodzi, and Aburohemaa, amongst others. Aside from these OPVs, 
farmers and agro-dealers mentioned hybrid maize varieties such as Mamaba, Dadaba, Pannar and 
Pioneer were also available. Although each of these improved varieties were available on the 
market, the most commonly used variety among farmers across all the four communities included 
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in this study was Obatanpa.12 The use of Obatanpa was particularly observed in Wenchi, as well 
as Amponsahkrom and Kintampo. However, in Nyakoma, Omankwa was widely used among 
farmers. Obatanpa, which was released in 1992, was amongst the first successful maize breeding 
efforts in Ghana. The adoption of Obatanpa has been promoted extensively at the local level 
through agricultural extension services. One such promotional programme was SG-2000, 
implemented from the mid-1980s to the early 2000s, and aimed to induce a Green Revolution in 
Ghana and other African countries (see Chapter Three). In Ghana, the programme provided loans 
to farmers for uptake of improved maize varieties and other synthetic inputs. During the 
programme, there was extensive promotion and uptake of Obatanpa in the Brong Ahafo Region, 
alongside other maize growing areas in Ghana (see Amanor, 2013).  Thus, SG-2000 has 
historically shaped adoption of Obatanpa amongst farmers in the research communities. It is worth 
noting that due to the inability of farmers to differentiate between improved varieties, or between 
improved varieties and local varieties, research participants found it complicated to name the 
varieties. For instance, some farmers generically referred to all improved varieties as Obatanpa. 
On this basis, it is possible that farmers may be using different improved varieties, but may refer 
to them collectively as Obatanpa, supposing that Obatanpa is widely used amongst farmers in the 
research communities. 
 
In Nyakoma, Omankwa was widely used, with many farmers explaining it was recently introduced 
as superior to the local varieties. Farmers in Nyakoma, a very small migrant community, met 
regularly to receive advice from agricultural extension officers and local actors working on donor-
sponsored agricultural modernisation programmes. During interviews, farmers revealed they were 
introduced to Omankwa, which was released in 2010, by an agricultural extension officer. For 
example, one farmer explained: Our extension agent introduced ‘Omankwa’ to us. He was the first 
person to challenge us to stop planting our local varieties and to plant ‘Omankwa’ (Farmer, 
Nyakoma). As a result, farmers in Nyakoma are gradually abandoning the use of local maize 
varieties as they increasingly adopt Omankwa. In contrast, the low adoption of Omankwa in 
Wenchi, Amponsakrom and Kintampo may be tied to the variety’s recent release, and failure to 
                                                      
12 Obatanpa (literally means a good and caring mother in Akan) is a quality protein maize developed through the Ghana Grains 
Development Project (GGDP) (Ragasa et al., 2013). 
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obtain wide scale acceptance amongst farmers. One farmer in Wenchi described their experience 
of adopting improved maize varieties: 
 
Previously, we were having our own local seed varieties, for example, Nkranabro, but later 
agricultural extension officers introduced us to improved seed varieties like Okomasa, 
Obatanpa, and currently a new variety called Omankwa (Farmer, Wenchi). 
 
This quote suggests Omankwa is recognised as a new variety, despite its release in 2010.  
Omankwa’s status as a new variety appears tied to its current lack of acceptance amongst farmers 
across the research communities. Nevertheless, interviews with farmers and local agricultural 
officers indicate farmers are adopting these improved maize varieties, particularly the OPVs. The 
OPVs are often improved varieties of existing indigenous seeds. The Crop Research Institutes and 
Savannah Agricultural Research Institute of Ghana carry out the varietal improvement and testing 
with funding from international donors (for instance, USAID, and now AGRA). The major sources 
of germplasm for genetic and varietal improvement have been the International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center (CIMMYT) and International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) (see 
Ragasa et al., 2013). 
 
Although past breeding efforts have focused on developing and promoting the use of both OPVs 
and hybrid maize varieties, the latter is not popular amongst farmers in the research communities. 
Demonstrating this, farmers described hybrids as expensive, requiring heavy applications of 
fertiliser, and unable to be reused in subsequent farming seasons. To many farmers involved in 
this research, these were disincentives for the adoption of hybrid maize varieties, particularly when 
there were alternatives on the market. For instance, one commercial farmer, who won the 2007 
best maize farmer in the Wenchi Municipality, described his experience: I farm hybrid maize but 
I do not like the hybrid maize because I cannot reuse the seed the following year. I also have to 
apply agrochemicals before it will grow (Farmer, Wenchi). Similarly, a local seed grower in 
Wenchi explained: Farmers generally complain that the cost involved in the adoption of hybrid 
maize is very high (Seed grower, Wenchi).  
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However, some local elites – people who have financial and social capital because they have 
previously worked or are working for government or the private sector –  who are also farmers in 
Wenchi and Kintampo, described using hybrid maize varieties on the basis they could afford the 
cost of producing hybrid maize. Moreover, because these local elites primarily produced maize for 
the market, they used hybrid seeds to increase productivity. Demonstrating this, a farmer in 
Wenchi who had acquired about 320 acres of farmland and produced maize, yam, cassava, citrus, 
mango and cashew, mainly for sale, revealed he used hybrid maize because of the commercial 
nature of his production. An input dealer in Wenchi confirmed that hybrid maize was very 
expensive because of its reliance on imports. The input dealer further explained, local elites are 
those that often buy hybrid maize varieties. In the migrant communities of Amponsahkrom and 
Nyakoma, most farmers reported not using hybrid maize. The only exception was a lead farmer – 
a farmer who adopts innovations and technologies, and is willing to train other farmers to follow 
suit – in Amponsahkrom, who tried hybrid maize as part of a maize demonstration exercise 
organised by seed dealers.  
 
The low adoption of hybrid maize across the research communities, particularly Amponsahkrom 
and Nyakoma, has been documented in other research studies. For instance, IFPRI (2013) 
estimated that only 3% of maize farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region use hybrid maize varieties, 
although the region has historically been the most active maize-growing area in Ghana. In order 
to promote the adoption of hybrid maize varieties, private seed businesses such as Wienco Ghana 
and foreign-based seed corporations such as Pannar, Pioneer and DuPont seeds, have each engaged 
with farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region through demonstration farms. These are often used to 
expose farmers to new seed varieties, and teach modern techniques of farming (see Amanor, 2013). 
For instance, in Nyakoma, it was observed that farmers were increasingly being exposed to 
improved seeds and modern techniques of farming through a USAID-sponsored Agricultural 
Development and Value Chain Enhancement (ADVANCE) programme. The aim of these 
programmes and farm demonstrations is to expose farmers to modern inputs, enhance 
competitiveness, and link farmers to input and output markets, all of which might culminate in 
increased productivity, higher incomes for farmers and food security in Ghana.   
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The OPVs have different traits, including early-maturing, high protein yield, good nutritional 
quality and drought tolerance. For instance, Omankwa is Drought Tolerant (DT), Striga13 tolerant, 
Quality Protein Maize (QPM) and matures in 90 days. Obatanpa is Quality Protein Maize (QPM), 
tolerant to pests and diseases, and matures in 105 days (Ragasa et al., 2013). Although the OPVs 
have many traits, farmers described their adoption on the basis of their ability to mature early 
compared to the local varieties. Farmers further explained that rainfall seasons and patterns are 
becoming short and unpredictable, a situation that requires the use of early maturing or drought 
tolerant maize varieties. Many farmers described low rains often occurring during the minor 
farming season (August-November), and on this basis, most planted early-maturing varieties 
during this season to manage this shortfall.  
 
The decision by farmers to consider early maturing varieties as adaptation to changing weather 
patterns was largely shaped by local level agricultural actors. Interview responses from farmers 
and agro-dealers revealed that agricultural extension officers, agro-dealers and private seed 
companies were amongst the actors promoting the use of improved seed varieties as a strategy to 
adapt to changing weather patterns. One farmer explained this:  
 
There is a programme on the radio every Saturday, which is aimed at educating farmers on 
farming seasons and where to procure improved seed varieties for farming. They often say 
on the programme that improved seed varieties will help farmers adapt to the changing 
weather patterns. After listening to them, we go to buy the improved seed varieties to farm 
(Farmer, Wenchi).   
 
This quote demonstrates that extension advice is also disseminated through radio programmes, a 
communication medium that reaches a large number of farmers. Although extension officers are 
public sector workers, private agribusiness dealers and development partners use them as a 
medium to reach farmers, given their role in working closely with farmers through the provision 
of technical advice. As evidence of this, many farmers in Nyakoma indicated that an agricultural 
extension officer introduced them to Omankwa maize variety. Similarly, one farmer in 
                                                      
13  “A parasitic weed which is often referred to as farmers' nightmare due to its negative impacts on cereal crops, especially 
maize” (Garba et al., 2017, p. 1). 
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Amponsahkrom reiterated that, the agricultural extension officer here introduced me to the hybrid 
maize variety called Pannar 53. Thus, extension officers, agro-dealers, private seed growers and 
lead farmers are the local agents promoting the adoption of improved and hybrid maize varieties 
at the local level. These local agents often receive training and support from donors on how to 
disseminate Green Resolution narratives and inputs (see AGRA, 2015). It can, therefore, be argued 
that these local agents represent the channels through which agricultural modernisation narratives 
created by policy actors are deployed at the local level. Key among these local agents are private 
sector actors such as agro-dealers and seed producers who are driven by commercial interests to 
advise and persuade farmers to adopt improved seed varieties as a way of modernising agriculture. 
The findings resonate with the policy narratives that positioned the private sector as a key player 
in the modernisation of agriculture in Ghana (see Chapter Six). 
 
Despite increasing publicity and advertisement of modern seed varieties, particularly maize, as 
high yielding and tolerant to drought conditions, by private seed retailers, most farmers indicated 
they preferred local maize varieties. Some of these local varieties used by farmers are Appiah, 
Para, Nkranaburo and Twebodom. The names of the local varieties varied from community to 
community. Interviews with farmers revealed that Appiah, in particular, was widely used amongst 
farmers across all the four research communities. Appiah was observed as popular in Wenchi and 
Amponsahkrom, while in Kintampo and Nyakoma, it was also called Aburohemaa. 
  
Data gathered from farmers revealed that Appiah was widely used amongst farmers because it is 
higher-yielding than most of the improved varieties on the market. Moreover, Appiah was 
recognised as having attractive grains that could be stored for a long period compared to the grains 
of improved varieties.  Demonstrating this, a farmer in Kintampo described the grains: ‘Appiah’ 
has a very small cob with many grains on it but ‘Obatanpa’ has a bigger cob with small grains on 
it. Therefore, I prefer ‘Appiah’ to ‘Obatanpa’ (Farmer, Kintampo). Due to its attractive grains and 
flour, some of the maize buyers from the cities of Kumasi and Accra preferred Appiah to the 
improved varieties. Thus, the market demand for Appiah also motivated farmers to grow it ahead 
of improved varieties. At Wenchi, a development officer in charge of crops reiterated the love of 
the local variety: Some farmers prefer ‘Appiah’ because there is a particular demand for it on the 
market. While the high yielding characteristics and market demand motivate many farmers to 
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choose Appiah over improved varieties, Appiah is late maturing and requires a long period of 
rainfall. On the basis of these conditions, farmers described being unable to plant Appiah during 
the short rainfall season, or minor farming season. On the one hand, farmers planted Appiah during 
the major farming season (April to July), when the rainfall period was longer. On the other hand, 
farmers planted early maturing varieties such as Obatanpa and Omankwa during the minor farming 
season (August to November), when the rainfall period was very short. Reflecting this concern, 
one farmer in Amponsahkrom explained: ‘Appiah’ is high yielding and better than some of the 
improved varieties if there were enough rains. However, because the rains do not come as expected 
we plant early maturing varieties sometimes (FGD, Amponsahkrom).   
 
In contrast, in Kintampo and Amponsahkrom, some farmers planted both Appiah and early-
maturing varieties in the minor season. The reason for planting both Appiah and early-maturing 
varieties is that Appiah is preferred over the improved varieties; however, with scant rains in the 
minor season, early maturing varieties were planted in addition to Appiah. Farmers explained this 
approach to planting on the basis that when there was enough rain in the minor season, Appiah 
would give farmers high and quality yields. This knowledge of planting both varieties was realised 
by farmers through years of observation, experience and exchange of ideas amongst themselves, 
as explained by a farmer in Kintampo: 
 
I was late this minor season and because of the uncertainty of the rains, I decided to farm 
three acres of early-maturing maize variety [improved variety] and three acres of local 
maize variety, so that in case of any uncertainty, at least, one of the varieties would be able 
to survive. I often plant Appiah because it is very high yielding. Some farmers prefer 
Appiah to the improved varieties but I decided to plant the two varieties because of the 
uncertainty of the rains. The grains of Appiah could be stored for a long time compared to 
the improved varieties. However, some of the improved varieties mature early than Appiah 
(Maize farmer, Kintampo).  
 
Although these narratives are coming from farmers in Kintampo and Amponsahkrom, some 
farmers in Wenchi and Nyakoma also indicated they planted both Appiah and improved varieties 
on their farms. What is clear from the practice is that despite the shortening rainfall seasons, 
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farmers continue to plant Appiah based on its ability to deliver high yields and attractive grains. 
However, due to its high requirement of water, and its long gestation period, Appiah has become 
vulnerable to drought conditions. The rationale, according to farmers, for conserving these local 
varieties despite the weather challenges is that indigenous seeds can be reused every season and 
freely exchanged among farmers, unlike the improved varieties that require that farmers buy new 
seeds every farming season. 
 
These findings demonstrate that while adoption of improved maize varieties is driven by changing 
rainfall patterns, it is also tied to the business interests of private seed dealers at the local, national 
and global levels. Although farmers described being concerned about yields and would prefer 
Appiah for higher yields, their major concern was to adapt to changing rainfall patterns. 
Agricultural extension officers and private seed dealers recommend farmers adopt improved seed 
varieties as a strategy to adapt to changing rainfall conditions. This recommendation to utilise 
improved seeds is based on assumptions that improved seeds have superior yield and drought 
tolerant characteristics compared to farmers’ own seeds (see Amanor, 2013). However, this 
assumption grossly undermines farmers’ own agency to adapt to changing local conditions.  
 
Some of these business interests driving the promotion and adoption of seeds in the research 
communities and the rest of Ghana were on display during the 2016 National Farmers’ Day at 
Kintampo. The National Farmers’ Day is an annual celebration of farmers and fisher folks in 
Ghana. It is a gathering of farmers, policymakers, government officials, international donors, 
private sector actors and the public, where hardworking farmers and fisher folks are rewarded by 
the Ministry of Food and Agriculture. The 2016 National Farmers’ Day, which was held in 
Kintampo, coincided with the fieldwork. The event was a platform for MOFA, development 
partners and private sector actors to expose farmers to modern inputs of production, including 
improved seeds, hybrid seeds, fertilisers, agrochemicals, farming equipment and extension 
services, among others. Figures 7.1 and 7.2 each show improved maize varieties and imported 
vegetable seeds on display during the 2016 National Farmers’ Day at Kintampo. 
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Figure 7. 1 Improved maize varieties on display during 2016 Farmers’ Day 
 
                Source: Boafo, November 2016 
  Figure 7. 2 Imported vegetable seeds on display during 2016 Farmers’ Day
 
                Source: Boafo, November 2016 
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7.2.2 Increasing use of chemical fertilisers 
Historically, the use of fertiliser amongst farmers in Ghana has been irregular, and the rates of 
application have generally remained low (Hill, 2014; FAO, 2005). However, there has been 
increasing promotion of its use via government and donor-sponsored programmes to increase the 
rate of fertiliser use in Ghana. Green Revolution actors consider fertiliser as a prerequisite to 
increasing productivity (see Chapter Six). For instance, national statistics indicate that import of 
solid fertiliser increased from 189,879 metric tonnes in 2006, to 669,951 metric tonnes in 2012, 
representing a more than tripling in fertiliser use during this period (MOFA, 2015). In addition, 
50% of farmers in Ghana now use fertiliser, although the intensity of use is half the recommended 
rate (90kg per hectare) (Ragasa et al., 2013). Maize, in particular, accounts for about 40% of 
fertiliser use on food crops, suggesting that the Brong Ahafo Region, which is the largest producer 
of maize in Ghana, has one of the highest rates and intensities of fertiliser use in the country 
(Ragasa et al., 2013; FAO, 2005). 
 
Interviews with farmers revealed there is an increasing rate of fertiliser use across the four research 
communities. It was also found that although the communities lie in somewhat different ecological 
zones, there was little difference related to fertiliser use across the communities. For instance, soils 
in Wenchi and Amponsahkrom are generally richer in nutrients than soils in Kintampo and 
Nyakoma. This variation can be explained on the basis that Wenchi and Amponsahkrom fall within 
the moist-semi-deciduous forest vegetation zone, where the soils are relatively fertile. By 
comparison Kintampo and Nyakoma come under the wooded savannah vegetation zone (see 
Chapter Two). Despite the differences in soil ecologies, the amount of fertiliser used by farmers 
in all four communities depends largely on the income status of farmers. Demonstrating this, 
wealthy farmers who lived in the district capitals, Wenchi and Kintampo, applied higher quantities 
of fertiliser on their farms than migrant farmers in Amponsahkrom and Nyakoma. Despite the 
different rates of fertiliser use amongst these farmers, compound fertiliser (nitrogen, phosphorous 
and potassium (NPK)), urea and ammonia were the most commonly used inorganic fertilisers 
among farmers across the communities. In addition to these inorganic fertilisers, a lead farmer in 
Amponsahkrom indicated there was a new fertiliser product by Yara – Rock Phosphate – which 
was not very common in the market. This farmer further explained that Rock Phosphate was used 
to replenish phosphate in the soil, as well as to repair acidic soils. 
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Farmers interviewed across the communities generally described two main factors driving their 
use of fertiliser. First, farmers described using fertiliser to replenish depleting soil fertility, and 
second, fertiliser was used as an accompaniment to improved maize varieties. In the case of the 
former, a farmer in Wenchi explained: 
 
Because the soils are becoming infertile, farmers are using more fertiliser these days than 
in the past. I, for instance, was not using any fertiliser in the past but currently if you 
cultivate without applying fertiliser, your crops will not do well (Farmer, Wenchi).  
 
The view expressed by this farmer suggests that farmers are increasing the rate of fertiliser 
application as a way of responding to depleting soil nutrients. Farmers attributed the causes of 
nutrient depletion to a range of factors: the savannah nature of the vegetation; perennial bushfires; 
the use of herbicides (see section 7.2.3); high rates of deforestation, thereby exposing soils to the 
sun; and repeated cultivation of the same piece of land without fallow. Traditionally, farmers 
practised shifting cultivation, leaving land fallow for a season and crop rotation as organic ways 
of replenishing soil fertility. However, increasing population relative to land has reduced the 
feasibility of shifting cultivation and leaving land fallow. As a result, farmers described they 
repeatedly cultivated their lands seasonally, a practice that depleted the soil nutrients. Responding 
to soil depletion, some farmers described practicing crop rotation for nutrient fixation. An aged 
farmer in Kintampo explained the practice of crop rotation: 
 
If we farm maize on a piece of land in the major season [April-July], we rotate it with beans 
in the minor season [August-November]. Because maize depletes nitrogen but beans 
restores it to the soil (Farmer, Kintampo).  
 
Although a few farmers across the four research communities reported practicing crop rotation, it 
was not a dominant practice, rather a majority of farmers used chemical fertiliser to replenish soil 
nutrients. The use of chemical fertiliser is increasingly being promoted through agricultural 
extension advice, business interests, and donor and government-sponsored fertiliser programmes 
(including, for example, the fertiliser subsidy programme). Reflecting this, policy actors at the 
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national level continue to emphasise the need to use chemical fertiliser to replenish soil fertility. 
For instance, one MP who is serving on the agricultural select committee of Parliament explained: 
Once farmers keep cultivating the same land for a longtime, the nutrients in the soil will diminish 
and the only way you can improve the soil is to use fertiliser or agrochemicals (MP, Accra). 
Although depleting soil nutrients was a major concern amongst farmers, this view expressed by 
the policy actor reiterated the use of chemical fertiliser in replenishing soil fertility. This view of 
the MP resonates with narratives of modernisation, which have positioned chemical fertiliser as 
the necessary technological intervention to repair soils, increase productivity and induce a Green 
Revolution in Ghana (see Chapter Six). Reflecting this, policy actors and legislators in Ghana 
appear to be responding to corporate pressure to accept the idea that chemical inputs are a 
prerequisite to the modernisation of agriculture in Ghana.   
 
The second reason farmers are increasing the rate of chemical fertiliser on their farms relates to 
their adoption of improved maize varieties, which also require a high dosage of fertiliser. Thus, 
adoption of improved maize varieties by farmers requires that they increase the rate of fertiliser on 
their farms, as improved maize varieties are designed to respond to high rates of fertiliser. One 
farmer in Kintampo, who compared local with improved varieties in terms of fertiliser 
requirement, indicated: ‘Appiah’ is high yielding even without fertiliser but the improved varieties 
require fertiliser, without which, they will not yield. In addition, during a focus group discussion 
with farmers in Nyakoma, they collectively described being taught by extension officers to apply 
about 150kg of fertiliser per acre on their improved maize farms. Another farmer in 
Amponsahkrom further explained that according to extension officers, two bags (100kg) of 
compound fertiliser (NPK) and one bag of ammonia fertiliser (50kg) were required for a one-acre 
farm of improved maize varieties. Teaching farmers in Amponsahkrom and Nyakoma the same 
rate of fertiliser application on improved maize farms further demonstrates the normalisation of 
modernisation narratives via extension officers.  
 
The discussion here so far has demonstrated the multiple drivers of fertiliser use amongst farmers 
across the research communities. At the national level, donors, government and private sector 
actors are driving the promotion of fertiliser use via Green Revolution and modernisation 
narratives. At the local level, extension officers, agro-dealers and donor-sponsored demonstration 
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programmes are teaching farmers to increase the rate of fertiliser use on their farms to repair 
depleted soils and increase productivity. Despite these teachings, farmers only see themselves as 
adapting to changing ecological conditions by increasing the use of fertiliser. Although farmers 
are recipients of government and donor-sponsored input subsidies, they may not yet be aware of 
the motive driving the renewed push for fertiliser use in Ghana.  
 
Despite the promotion by government, donors and private sector actors of the use of chemical 
fertiliser among farmers, civil society such as Peasant Farmers Association of Ghana (PFAG) has 
been promoting the adoption of organic methods of farming. Reflecting this, the association has 
been promoting non-market based farming methods that serve the interests of farmers rather than 
businesses. In particular, PFAG has established an agroecological demonstration farm to teach 
sustainable farming practices to farmers. In an interview with the programme coordinator of the 
association, she described the organisation’s activities:  
 
We are also working on agroecological practices. We want to move away from chemical 
fertiliser to organic farming. We started with a demonstration farm, where we train farmers 
in the Brong Ahafo Region on agroecological farming methods (Programme Coordinator, 
PFAG).  
 
Despite the effort by PFAG to introduce agroecological-farming practices to farmers, international 
donors, government and private sector actors are also pushing for the adoption of market-based 
production methods, based on the policy assumption that poverty and food insecurity could be 
addressed through market-based solutions (see Chapter Six). However, market-based solutions to 
agricultural modernisation and transformation are linked to agribusiness expansion. The 
programme coordinator further elaborated the business interests in driving the transformation of 
Ghana’s agriculture:  
 
They [agribusinesses] just give us the impression that they want African agriculture to be 
transformed but the actual truth of the matter is that they are also looking for money, big 
money! Africa is the latest ground for making money with improved seeds, fertiliser, 
pesticides and weedicides. Africa is a fertile ground to do business and make money. We 
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[Africans] are also looking to improve our agriculture, so there is a desire to adopt all these 
methods and inputs of farming. Therefore, you will think that they [agribusinesses] are 
pushing in for agricultural transformation, but it is like a ‘mafia’ group (Programme 
Coordinator, PFAG).  
 
This narrative reiterates the core premise of this thesis, which argues that international donors and 
private sector actors are working with government on policy initiatives as the basis for the 
transformation of agriculture in Ghana. However, the outcome of such transformation – including 
policy initiatives to modernise agriculture – are linked to private seed, fertiliser and agrochemical 
business expansion. Although PFAG is working with farmers on organic farming systems, this is 
unlikely to assume dominance within the agricultural system in the Brong Ahafo Region, given 
that donors and private sector actors, who are promoting chemical agriculture, have used their 
financial and technical assistance to assume powerful positions across the agricultural sector (see 
Chapter Six).  Figure 7.3 shows imported fertiliser, farming equipment and agrochemical on sale 
through agro-dealership in Kintampo. 
 
Figure 7. 3 Imported fertiliser on sale in a kiosk in Kintampo 
 
             Source: Boafo, September 2016 
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7.2.3 Adopting chemical weed control 
Generally, the use of herbicides for weed control among smallholder farmers in Ghana has 
increased in recent years. Estimates indicate there has been a rise in the importation of herbicides 
from 610,000 litres in 2006, to an astonishing 36,869,578 litres in 2013 – an exceptional 60-fold 
increase in just seven years (MOFA, 2015). Amongst farmers, the adoption rate increased from 
19% in 2006, to 50% by 2013 (Grabowski and Jayne, 2016). In terms of application by crops, 73% 
and 61% of maize and yam farmers, respectively, use herbicides for weed control (Ragasa et al., 
2013). The average rate of application of herbicides on maize plots, in particular, is 9.2 litres per 
hectare (Ragasa et al., 2013). Spatially Brong Ahafo is one of the two regions in Ghana with the 
highest rate of application for herbicides – an average of 10.3 litres per hectare (Ragasa et al., 
2013). This rate of application is higher than the rates recommended (6–9 litres per hectare) 
(Ragasa et al., 2013; Grabowski and Jayne, 2016). The high rate of adoption and application of 
herbicides in the Brong Ahafo Region is because the region is the largest producer of maize and 
yam, and the second largest producer of cassava in Ghana (MOFA, 2015). The high rate of 
herbicides adoption was also evident in the research communities, where 38 out of 39 farmers 
included in this study use herbicides for weed control on their farms. Based on the above national 
estimates, and along with findings from this research, herbicides appear as the most widely used 
synthetic input among farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region.  
 
Interviews with farmers and agro-dealers revealed that there are two categories of herbicides 
widely used, namely nonselective and selective herbicides. During visits to farms, it was observed 
that farmers used nonselective herbicides to control all forms of weeds. They were often sprayed 
on the field to kill all types of weed before land preparation and planting were done. Nonselective 
herbicides available on the market in the communities included in this study were Glyphosate, 
Roundup, Drexel, Weed-King, Force-up, Sarosate, Sunphosate, and Paraquate, amongst others. 
Glyphosate14, however, was the most commonly used nonselective herbicide amongst farmers 
across all the four communities. 
 
                                                      
14 Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum systemic herbicide, which is used to kill weeds (eg. broadleaf weeds and grasses). Glyphosate 
was first manufactured by Monsanto under the trade name Roundup until its patent expired in 2000. 
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Glyphosate was first manufactured by Monsanto, which is now owned by Bayer, a German 
multinational pharmaceutical and life sciences company. Since the expiration of Monsanto’s 
primary Glyphosate product – Roundup – in 2000, many Chinese chemical companies have 
entered into the manufacturing and marketing of Glyphosate. Reflecting this, Chinese chemical 
companies currently dominate the production of Glyphosate, producing over 40% of the global 
Glyphosate supply, and providing about 35% of the world supply (Hilton, 2012). As will be 
discussed later in this section, most of the herbicides used by farmers across all the communities 
were imported from China. The use of nonselective herbicides for land preparation varied amongst 
the farmers, and depended largely on the intensity of weed growth. Each farmer described applying 
nonselective herbicides based on the needs or conditions on the farm.  
 
The second category of herbicides used among farmers were selective herbicides. These were used 
to control particular weeds under crops. Examples of selective herbicides on the market in the 
communities included in this study were Herbextra, Atrazine (powder and liquid), Nico-King, 
Nico-Force, Nico-Plus and 2, 4-D.  Each of these herbicides controlled weeds under particular 
crop types and required a separation of crops (monoculture) on separate fields. For instance, 2, 4-
D was used to control broadleaf weeds under monocot (grassy) crops such as maize, rice, 
sugarcane, millet and sorghum. As a result, broadleaf crops such as cassava, yam and cocoyam, 
and grassy crops such as maize, millet and sorghum could not be planted together on the same 
farm. On this basis, adoption of selective herbicides suggests that farmers are shifting from 
polyculture (mixed cropping) to monoculture. One older farmer described these changes across 
the cropping system: With the selective herbicides, we can no longer do mix cropping. We have to 
separate maize from cassava and yam (Farmer, Wenchi).  
 
Due to the inability of most farmers to read the labels of the herbicides, they have coined local 
generic names to describe the herbicides. On the one hand, farmers across all communities 
included in this study generally called nonselective herbicides condemn – a slang word used by 
farmers to denote the ability of nonselective herbicides to kill all types of weeds. On the other 
hand, farmers generally referred to selective herbicides as select, a shorter form of selective. 
Moreover, importers of herbicides, mostly agrochemical companies in Ghana, often rebranded the 
herbicides to give them local names, thereby enabling farmers to better relate to them. For instance, 
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Adwuma wura (literally meaning owner of work, in Akan language), is a locally branded imported 
nonselective herbicide. Table 7:1 illustrates types of both nonselective and selective herbicides 
and locally assigned names. 
 
Table 7. 1 Locally assigned names of herbicides 
Selectivity Type of weeds Examples Local names 
Selective 
Herbicides 
Broadleaf 
Grassy 
2,4D 
Atrazine  
Adanko milk 
Akoakoa 
Select 
Nonselective 
Herbicides 
All type of weeds Glyphosate, 
Force-up, 
Sunphosate 
Condemn 
Kwatrikwa 
Shewhew 
Adwuma wura 
Nwura wura 
Oshe Nwura 
Kojooto 
Mixture of  
Herbicides 
All type of weeds A mixture of 
broadleaf, grassy 
herbicides and 
ammonia 
illegal 
               Source: Fieldwork, 2016 
 
Farmers’ decisions to use selective and nonselective herbicides depended on their individual needs. 
While some farmers used herbicides for both land preparation and weed control on farms, other 
used herbicides only after planting. During an interview in Kintampo, one farmer described using 
herbicides for land preparation for maize and yam farming:  
 
When I want to farm maize, I apply the non-selective herbicides or ‘condemn’, after which 
I burn the weeds and hire a tractor to plough. After ploughing, I apply herbicides again 
before planting the maize. For yam, I apply the herbicides and when the weeds are dried, I 
cut down the smaller trees, after which I burn the dried weeds. The next thing is to raise 
mounds. By January, when the weeds are growing, I apply herbicides again, before planting 
the yam (Farmer, Kintampo). 
 
This quote describes this farmer’s dependence upon herbicides to control weeds on the farms. It 
also indicates his approach of applying nonselective herbicides during land preparation activities, 
and selective herbicides for weed control in specific crops. The use of both nonselective and 
selective herbicides indicates that the stages of farming, from land preparation to in-crop weed 
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control, rely on chemical weed control. Despite the reliance on herbicides for land preparation, 
other farmers described using herbicides only for weed control and not for land preparation 
activities. One farmer in Kintampo exemplified this: I first hire a tractor to plough the land and 
then plant my maize. After which I use selective herbicides to control weeds on the farm.  
 
There appear to be two main factors that drive the use of herbicides across all the four research 
communities. First, herbicides are described as being available and easily accessible through the 
proliferation of agro-dealerships at the local level. The proliferation of agro-dealers in the 
communities is part of a Green Revolution agenda, and enabled via the training and support 
provided by AGRA and other donors to agro-dealers to assist with the distribution of modern 
inputs to farmers at the local level. Although AGRA may not be directly promoting the use of 
herbicides across the research communities, their activities in sponsoring the development of 
commercial agro-dealership provide access to cheap herbicides and agrochemicals at the local 
level.  
 
The proliferation of cheap herbicides at the local level is also premised on the assumption that the 
high cost of agrochemicals disincentivises farmers from using them. Therefore, the provision of 
cheap agrochemicals to farming communities may act to incentivise their use amongst farmers, 
leading to increased productivity. Indicative of this assumption, cheap agrochemicals are 
increasingly being imported from China, driven mainly by business interests. The high import of 
agrochemicals from China was illustrated by one agro-dealer in Wenchi, who estimated that: About 
90-95% of the agrochemicals are from China (Agro-dealer, Wenchi). Interest by Chinese chemical 
companies in African markets has been growing over the past two decades, and appears connected 
to the market saturation in North America and Europe (Lerong et al., 2015). Farmers in Ghana 
have therefore become targets of cheap agrochemical products from China, which are being 
promoted by businesses as a cheap option to assist in adapting to changing labour regimes in 
farming communities. 
 
The second reason farmers frequently stated as the basis for herbicide use is that hired (human) 
labour has become very scarce and expensive. They described the seasonal nature of farming as 
creating some labour shortages, thereby increasing the cost of human labour. Some farmers also 
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attributed the scarcity and high cost of human labour to the introduction of cheap herbicides, which 
they argued had almost completely displaced manual labour for weed control. The view that 
herbicides are cheaper than hired human labour was also particularly championed by business 
interests, such as agro-dealers. As a marketing strategy, agro-dealers promote the use of herbicides 
as an efficient and cheaper option for weed control compared to human (hired) labour. For 
example, one agro-dealer explained that he started marketing his agrochemical products, 
particularly herbicides, by moving from one village to the other informing farmers about the 
importance of herbicides:  
 
I started doing campaign [advertising agrochemical products] by moving from one village 
to the other because I had no money to advertise my products on the radio. I also realised 
that most of the farmers do not know how to use the agrochemicals, so I was teaching them 
how to use them and it really helped a lot (Agro-dealer, Wenchi).  
 
Through promotion and advertisements of herbicides for weed control, farmers in the research 
communities have adopted herbicides, which are widely accessible from agro-dealers. Farmers 
also claimed the high cost, and the scarcity of human labour, have contributed to the increased 
adoption of herbicides. One smallholder commercial maize farmer in Kintampo explained: 
 
Most farmers use herbicides for farming nowadays because it is cheaper than hiring a 
labourer. The labourers often charge just as a tractor would charge. The labourers would 
even charge more if the farm is very weedy, and you would have to feed them in addition. 
The herbicides are cheaper and good for us maize farmers (Smallholder commercial 
farmer, Kintampo). 
 
In a separate interview, another farmer in Wenchi reiterated:  
 
We use large quantities of herbicides here. I use large quantities of herbicides. I have 
stopped using cutlass15 for land preparation and weeding under my crops. In fact, you will 
                                                      
15
 A cutlass is a short slashing sword with a straight blade sharpened on the cutting edge. It is a tool used by farmers for weeding 
or cutting trees in Ghana. 
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not even get labourers to prepare the land or even weed under your crops. The herbicides 
are cheaper than hiring labourers and very accessible too (Farmer, Wenchi). 
 
These narratives demonstrate the significance of high costs and scarcity of human labour in 
limiting the development of labour-intensive technologies, as well as encouraging the adoption of 
labour-saving technologies in the form of chemical weed control. Although an increase in labour 
productivity in agriculture implies more yields using less human labour (Collier and Dercon, 
2009), the adoption of labour-saving technologies such as herbicides in the research communities 
does not suggest efficiency, but rather an adaptation to the changing cost and scarcity of human 
labour. Similarly, Houssou et al. (2016) found that farmers in Ejura-Sekyedumase and Savelugu-
Nanton districts of Ghana were increasingly adopting labour-saving technologies in the form of 
herbicides and mechanisation, rather than land-saving technologies. Figure 7.4 shows herbicides 
and other agrochemicals on sale in Kintampo. 
 
Figure 7. 4 Imported herbicides and agrochemicals displayed in kiosk 
 
          Source: Boafo, September, 2016 
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The discussions presented so far in this chapter demonstrate the promotion of high-input 
agriculture (modern seed varieties, inorganic fertilisers, herbicides and other agrochemicals) as 
being highly embedded in modernisation narratives, alongside being shaped by global politics of 
production, and agendas for poverty and hunger eradication in Africa. In this context, the narratives 
articulated prescribe a Green Revolution as the basis for increasing productivity, thereby providing 
a solution to poverty and hunger in Africa (see Chapter Three). The rollout of Green Revolution 
agendas in Ghana, and other African countries, provides support for commercial input dealers. At 
the local level, agricultural extension officers and private input dealers, who have been trained and 
received support from Green Revolution actors, often prescribed uptake of these inputs as 
adaptation to changing local conditions, including changes in rainfall patterns, soil fertility and 
labour regimes.  Reflecting this, farmers described the adoption of modern inputs as an adaptation 
strategy in response to changing local conditions that affect productivity.  
 
The discussions presented in this chapter also suggest that there are multiple processes across 
global, national and local scales driving current promotion and adoption of modern inputs of 
production in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region. The multiple processes shaping adoption of modern 
inputs can be explained in three ways. First, international development narratives consider 
agricultural modenisation as technical change and productivity growth, culminating in poverty 
reduction and food security amongst farmers (see Chapter Six). Second, this deep-seated 
assumption of agricultural modernisation has shaped agricultural policies in Ghana at the national 
level (see FASDEP II, and seed and fertiliser policies in Chapter Six). Third, the narratives of 
agricultural modernisation are deployed by policy actors – supported by donors – to farming 
communities through demonstration farms and training of local agricultural actors such as agro-
dealers, seed growers, extension officers and lead farmers. These local agricultural actors and 
demonstration farms in turn expose farmers to the modern inputs and methods of production. 
Farmers at the local level see these inputs as a way of sustaining production in the midst of 
changing rainfall patterns, soil ecologies and labour regimes. Thus it can be argued that the 
processes of agricultural modernisation are driving the promotion of modern inputs of production 
across Amponsahkrom, Kintampo, Nyakoma and Wenchi of the Brong Ahafo Region. However, 
technical change alone cannot modernise agriculture in Ghana since other factors including socio-
economic, cultural and political, are also of great significance (see Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2014). 
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With increasing promotion and adoption of modern inputs of production, there is emerging 
commercialisation of production. Moreover, adoption of the technical inputs is facilitating erosion 
of local genetic materials as well as undermining farmers’ agency to depend upon their own 
adaptive experimentations rather than external and market-based inputs. The next section discusses 
the cost and impact of Green Revolution technologies at the local level.      
                                                          
7.3 The costs of adopting Green Revolution technologies 
Although Green Revolution technologies have the potential to increase productivity, the cost 
involved, and the immediate and long-term implications for agriculture, smallholder farmers and 
local ecologies, all require substantial consideration. Evidence drawn from the field indicates the 
erosion of indigenous genetic resources and foods, and the commercialisation of agriculture as 
being some of the consequences associated with the modernisation of agriculture through adoption 
of market-based and technical inputs. This section discusses some of these implications associated 
with the adoption of modern seeds, chemical fertilisers and herbicides, by farmers.  
  
7.3.1 Extinction of local seed varieties 
Subsistence agriculture began when local communities started collecting, selecting, planting and 
domesticating wild plants and seeds (GRAIN, 2018). Seeds were domesticated and modified by 
farmers to meet the needs of the local environment. Reflecting this, farmers have been the major 
source of knowledge that has sustained the local food system for centuries. However, the current 
prescription of technical solutions for agricultural modernisation  – by international donors, private 
sector actors and government – positions farmers as consumers of scientific knowledge and 
technological innovations, rather than as sources of knowledge (Altieri, 1998; Desmarais, 2007). 
Modern views consider farming as a technical activity, knowledge of which is produced and 
disseminated through scientific and technological innovations (Beckie, 2000; Scrinis and Lyons, 
2011).  
 
The adoption of ‘modern scientific knowledge’ related to farming is eroding traditional and 
indigenous knowledge, and indigenous planting materials, across each of the communities 
included in this research. For instance, fieldwork revealed that the adoption of improved maize 
varieties by farmers is causing the extinction of local maize varieties. Traditionally, maize varieties 
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are identified by their distinct characteristics, however, data gathered from the research 
communities revealed that both the improved and local maize varieties have inter-mixed, making 
it difficult to differentiate between the two varieties. In an interview, one farmer reported: 
 
All the local varieties of maize have changed. They look like the improved varieties but 
they are not improved varieties. The local varieties have mixed up with the improved 
varieties. We often plant Appiah but it is all mixed up (Farmer, Amponsahkrom).  
 
Farmers attributed the varietal mixture to two main causes. First, farmers attributed the varietal 
mixture to cross-pollination between the different improved varieties, and between improved 
varieties and local varieties. Cross-pollination of the different maize varieties occurs because the 
improved and local maize varieties are all open pollinated in terms of propagation. Again, the 
communal nature of the land tenure system in Ghana, where several farmers own farms very close 
to each other enables cross-pollination of the maize varieties to take place. Cross-pollination 
between different improved varieties and between improved and local varieties suggests a complex 
mix of maize varieties on the farms. 
 
Second, some farmers across the four communities indicated that they no longer saved seeds, 
instead using grains from the market as seeds. They explained that instead of saving seeds, they 
would buy grains from the market as seeds, which included a complex mixture of improved and 
local varieties. At the market grains of both improved and local varieties are bought and stored 
together by the traders. As a consequence, farmers who buy grains from the traders get a mixture 
of all the varieties. A maize farmer in Kintampo observed this emerging situation: 
 
What happens is that some farmers buy the improved varieties to farm and when they bring 
it to the market as grains other farmers go to buy and use them as seeds. For instance, I 
bought the improved seed variety once and that is what I have been replanting every year. 
This suggests that I save some of the seeds and use them again for the next season. The 
name is Obatanpa and after harvest, I select some of the grains as seeds for the next season 
and sell the rest as grains. If you do that, you would not lose the seeds but it will mix up 
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with the local varieties. Cross-pollination occurs because our farms are very close to each 
other (Maize farmer, Kintampo). 
 
This quote demonstrates how both improved and local maize varieties become mixed up, creating 
a mixture and confusion in varieties. As detailed above, the quote emphasises the reliance on grains 
from the market as seeds and cross fertilisation as the main factors causing the different maize 
varieties to mix up. The major problem associated with cross fertilisation, as recounted by farmers, 
is that local varieties are being contaminated, a condition that is driving extinction. Demonstrating 
this, one farmer explained: Currently, the improved seed varieties are many, and so the local 
variety called ‘Para’ that we used to plant has extinct (Farmer, Kintampo). Similarly, another 
farmer in Amponsahkrom reiterated: The local varieties look like the improved varieties but they 
are not improved varieties (Farmer Amponsahkrom). The above quotes from farmers in Kintampo 
and Amponsahkrom suggest the extinction of local maize varieties is widespread across the 
research communities. 
 
Further discussion with farmers revealed they find it difficult to distinguish between local and 
improved varieties; although Appiah could easily be identified by its small cob, and multiple and 
attractive grains. The ability of farmers to identify Appiah suggests that they are very familiar with 
their own varieties. These findings resonate with those of Amanor (2013) who found that farmers 
cultivate a complex mix of maize varieties via multiple processes, including cross-pollination, 
availability and choice of varieties amongst farmers.  
 
Regarding issues of cross-pollination and legal protection for seed corporations, there has been 
mounting pressure on legislators and policymakers in Ghana to accelerate adoption of corporate 
seeds through the ‘formal’ seed systems, as well as to provide legal protection for seed 
corporations. For instance, to address the issue of cross-pollination and contamination of seed 
varieties, particularly improved or patented varieties, legislators in Ghana have developed a legal 
framework called the ‘Plant Breeders’ Bill’. This Bill seeks to protect plant breeders, and to 
provide legal redress for farmers whose improved or patented varieties become contaminated by 
neighboring farmers. The Bill is envisaged by MOFA, plant breeders, international donors and 
private seed corporations to encourage biotechnology, thereby driving agricultural modernisation 
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and food security in Ghana (Ayenan and Danquah, 2015; Braimah et al., 2017). However, the Bill 
does not make any legal provision for protection of local seed varieties, given these varieties do 
not fall within the distinct, uniform and stable criteria that define improved, modern or patented 
seeds (see National Seed Policy, 2013). Although the Bill is yet to be ratified by the Parliament of 
Ghana, it has received strong opposition from grassroots movements and farmers’ organisations, 
including ActionAid Ghana, PFAG, and Food Sovereignty Ghana. These organisations argue the 
Bill will protect the business interests of seed corporations and breeders, thereby facilitating 
biopiracy of Ghana’s flora and fauna, and undermining the preservation of local genetic materials 
and the rights of farmers. In addition, the promotion of biotechnology and genetic engineering, 
alongside the provision of legal protection for biotechnological innovations, will hasten extinction 
of local genetic resources, the foundation of the local Ghanaian food system for centuries. 
 
The discussion in this section has revealed that the adoption of modern seed varieties is causing 
the extinction of local maize varieties, including those varieties that have played a significant role 
in ensuring genetic diversity. Genetic diversity has sustained food production and formed the 
foundation of local food production in the communities for generations. Local seeds and genetic 
resources have not only sustained food production, they also embody centuries of indigenous 
knowledge, culture, tradition and biodiversity (see GRAIN, 2018). However, the promotion and 
widespread adoption of improved maize varieties is responsible for erosion of local maize varieties 
or genetic resources in the communities. Although it might be expected that over time the local 
maize varieties would evolve, or completely be replaced by new varieties, policy assumption that 
local seeds are inferior in achieving food security is hastening the extinction process. The 
extinction of local food varieties is also hastened by the adoption of chemical weed control. The 
next section discusses the extinction of local food crops that has occurred alongside the adoption 
of chemical weed control.  
 
7.3.2 Extinction of food crops  
As previously reported in this chapter, farmers are increasingly adopting herbicides as a means to 
control weeds on their farms. However, adoption of chemical weed control is affecting the local 
ecologies across the communities selected for inclusion in this research. There was not much 
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difference across the research communities related to the impacts of herbicides on local ecologies, 
given herbicides used by farmers have the same chemical compositions. 
 
Adoption of herbicides is understood by farmers as causing the extinction of certain crop and 
edible fungi varieties in the communities. It was discovered during the fieldwork that cocoyam 
and mushroom, as well as some indigenous herb plants, are each facing extinction due to the use 
of herbicides. Cocoyam are herbaceous perennial plants that are grown primarily for their edible 
roots, although the leaves are also edible (Acheampong et al., 2014). The roots are used in the 
preparation of local delicacies in Ghana. The leaves are popularly used for the preparation of stew 
and soup, and are considered the most nutritious edible plant leaves in Ghana (Acheampong et al., 
2014). Cocoyam often grows on fallow land. Moreover, mushrooms often grow wild, and are 
widely used in the preparation of local soup and delicacies. Farmers have observed over the years 
that mushrooms, cocoyam and medicinal herbs are disappearing, and explain this as tied to the 
increased use of herbicides. Each of these concerns surfaced during interviews and FGD with 
farmers across the four research communities. Demonstrating these concerns, one migrant farmer 
in Amponsahkrom explained:   
 
When I first came here, we got mushrooms from the outskirts of the town whenever it 
rained. However, we don’t get mushrooms anymore because of the use of herbicides, 
except for those whose farms are very far from here, they are able to get some of the 
mushrooms (Migrant farmer, Amponsahkrom). 
 
In a separate interview, an agrochemical seller in Wenchi also explained the link between 
herbicides and the extinction of some crops:  
 
It is true, the herbicides are really affecting us. The herbicides kill cocoyam but if farmers 
know how to use the herbicides in cocoyam farms, then it will not be a problem. Some 
farmers control weeds without killing their cocoyam. It is just a matter of cutting off the 
leaves before spraying. The stem has no stoma so the herbicides will not be able to kill it. 
But if you don’t cut off the leaves before applying the herbicides, the cocoyam will die 
(Agrochemical dealer, Wenchi). 
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This illustration demonstrates agrochemical sellers are aware of the effects of agrochemicals on 
crops and ecologies. Despite this, they continue to promote the use of herbicides as modern 
techniques of weed control. As detailed in the quote above from one agrochemical seller, he claims 
to provide a solution to the extinction of cocoyam by advising farmers to cut off the leaves before 
applying the herbicides. However, there is no evidence that this practice works to reduce extinction 
of cocoyam. Moreover, the practice is not popular among farmers in the communities included in 
this research. This agrochemical seller further confirmed: most farmers do not know all this, I am 
saying, suggesting that farmers need to be taught the agronomic practices associated with the use 
of herbicides.  
 
Closely related to the extinction of cocoyam and mushroom was the observation by farmers that 
herbicides also kill soil microorganisms, such as earthworms. For many farmers, the use of 
herbicides is one of the causes of soil infertility, by killing soil microorganisms and driving 
monoculture farming practices. One farmer in Wenchi demonstrated this concern: The herbicides 
kill soil microorganisms and have changed the colour of the topsoil from black to whitish. This 
condition also accounts for the increasing use of chemical fertiliser across each of the four 
communities selected for inclusion in this study (as previously discussed in Section 7.2.2). 
 
The discussion presented here suggests the use of herbicides has ecological implications, including 
loss of biodiversity. These ecological impacts associated with increased herbicide use are 
commensurate with those that arose alongside the Asian Green Revolution in the 1960s. 
Documented evidence (IFPRI, 2002; Shiva, 1993) related to this first Green Revolution shows that 
the misuse of agrochemicals during the Green Revolution killed beneficial insects and plant 
varieties in Asia. Moreover, the Green Revolution not only affected biodiversity and ecologies in 
Asia, it also changed the structure of social and economic relations by commercialising them (Holt-
Giménez, 2017). The next section discusses commercialisation of agricultural production through 
adoption of market-based and technical inputs of production in communities included in this 
research.  
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7.3.3 Commercialisation of production and social relations  
The cost associated with the adoption of modern techniques of production – including chemicals 
and seeds, as outlined above – is of great concern to many farmers included in this research. 
Smallholder agriculture is often organised around the use of local resources and done mainly for 
subsistence, with the possibility of selling the surplus for income. However, there is growing 
pressure from market-oriented actors, including donors and global philanthropic organisations, to 
drive agricultural commercialisation in Ghana. Both donor and national agricultural actors frame 
agricultural commercialisation – linking farmers to input and output markets – as a pathway out 
poverty and hunger in Ghana (MOFA, 2007). Demonstrating this, donors such as AGRA promote 
adoption of market-based high-inputs of production and output market linkages as the way to 
commercialise agriculture in Ghana (see AGRA, 2017a).  
 
Farmers included in this research complained that adoption of market-based high-inputs has 
increased the cost of production. Although increased cost of production affects all farmers across 
the four communities, farmers in Amponsahkrom and Nyakoma were especially outspoken in their 
complaints about the emerging commercialisation of agriculture. These farmers are migrant and 
landless, and do not own land that can be converted into cash or used as collateral to access credit 
for inputs. One migrant farmer in Nyakoma, during a focus group discussion, described their 
challenges:  
 
Previously we used hoe and cutlass, the soil was fertile, and weeds do not even grow on 
the land. It is true that ploughing with a tractor makes land preparation easy and increase 
the size of our farms, but it is expensive too. After that, you also need to apply chemical 
fertiliser before your crops could yield. For instance, this year alone, I have used nine bags 
(50kg per bag) of fertiliser for my three-acre farm. In fact, according to the teaching of 
modern methods of farming, nine bags were not enough for three acres, but I could only 
afford nine bags. Previously, the cost of production was low because we used family 
labour, but since we began using modern inputs of production such as a tractor, 
agrochemicals, chemical fertilisers, and improved seeds, the cost of production has 
increased. Not everybody can afford a tractor, agrochemicals, fertiliser, and improved 
seeds so such people will not get any yields from the farms. Moreover, even those that can 
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afford these inputs may not be able to adhere to all the teachings of modern farming 
practices. Therefore, what I really want to say is that the government should help us with 
inputs and even a tractor. In addition, the prices of the agrochemicals should be reduced so 
that every farmer will be able to afford them. We have been taught to adopt these modern 
technologies but we don’t have money to adopt them, so farming is becoming difficult for 
us (Migrant farmer, Nyakoma). 
 
This quote illustrates the extent to which adoption of modern inputs has increased the cost of 
production in the research communities. However, across each of the research communities, there 
were no structured output markets to support selling of farm produce. For instance, farmers in 
Nyakoma and Amponsahkrom often sell maize in Kintampo and Wenchi, respectively, on market 
days. The cost of transporting farm produce to Kintampo and Wenchi has also contributed to the 
high cost of production in Nyakoma and Amponsahkrom.  Moreover, farmers in Kintampo and 
Wenchi also described needing to hire a taxi or motorised tricycle, locally known as a 
Motorking, to transport produce from their farms to the local markets. Due to high transaction 
costs, farmers are constrained in their marketing choices, making them more vulnerable to market 
price risks. At community markets, where farmers mostly sell their produce, prices of produce 
could be negotiated between farmers and buyers (see Figure 7.6). Due to the lack of ready market 
and storage facilities, farmers described often being compelled to sell their produce at a lower price 
to reduce post-harvest losses. 
 
Although market-oriented donors, including AGRA, acknowledge the need for output markets, 
they oppose price stabilisation policies, arguing that such policies are market distorting and hinder 
private sector growth (AGRA, 2017b; Mockshell and Birner, 2015). However, lack of price 
regulation often exposes food farmers to market exploitation by traders. The current market 
distortions across the agricultural sector in Ghana are related to the dismantling of marketing 
boards in the 1980s and 1990s. These performed many of the market functions including price 
stabilisation (Havnevik et al., 2007; Watts, 2015). Market distortions and unprofitability of the 
food crop sector are key drivers of expanding tree crop production in the research communities 
(see Chapter Eight). In a related way, Collier and Dercon (2009) argue that high transaction costs, 
as well as fluctuating prices across agricultural markets, derail incentives for smallholder 
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productivity growth. In addition, FAO (2010) indicates that limited access to markets, alongside 
high transaction cost associated with smallholder agriculture, considerably constrains the benefits 
that may arise from agricultural commercialisation.  
 
On the basis of emerging commercialisation of production, many farmers described the existing 
production system – based upon unpaid family labour and free exchange of local resources – as 
having been replaced with commercial norms of production. An example of such commercial 
norms was demonstrated via some farmers no longer opting to give seeds freely to their colleagues, 
instead selling them to earn income. The local seeds are sold on the local market by farmers, or 
alternatively are sold to input dealers, who onward sell to other farmers. A farmer in 
Amponsahkrom explained this emerging commercialisation: 
 
Some farmers after selecting the good seeds, they often send them to the market to 
sell…Now if you ask someone for seeds, the person would tell you to go to the market to 
buy some. Therefore, it is better to go to the market to buy the local seeds instead of asking 
someone. Nowadays farmers prefer selling seeds to their colleagues for money to giving 
them out for free (Farmer, Amponsahkrom). 
 
Another farmer in Wenchi also elaborated that because farmers buy seeds from agro-dealers and 
seed growers nowadays, they are not willing to give the seeds out freely to their colleagues but 
prefer to sell to them. An agro-dealer in Wenchi also confirmed in an interview that: I buy seeds 
of local vegetables such as Pepper, Eggplant and Okro from farmers. In other words, this input 
dealer buys the local seeds from farmers and sells them in the shop. Farmers were exposed to these 
commercial norms through the proliferation of commercial input dealers in the communities. For 
farmers to think of selling seeds to each other instead of swapping or giving out freely appears to 
be shaped by the emergence of input markets, alongside the integration of farmers into these 
markets. This does not suggest that farmers no longer swap seeds amongst themselves, but 
emphasises how the emergence of input markets at the local level is shaping social relations of 
production. 
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The discussions in this section indicate adoption of modern inputs of production has increased the 
cost of production, making farming difficult for farmers in Brong Ahafo Region. In related 
research, Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner Kerr (2015) found that the increasing cost of production 
through adoption of hybrid maize seeds and fertiliser was a hindrance to agricultural production 
in the Upper West Region of Ghana. The discussions in this section further show that the 
emergence of commercial input markets in the communities is commercialising social relations 
that might otherwise support free exchange of agricultural resources such as seeds. Although 
commercialisation is framed as a pathway out of poverty, this thesis demonstrates a disconnect 
between this policy narrative and the reality in the research communities. This is because 
smallholder farmers, who are the poorest occupational group in Ghana, are not benefiting from 
adoption of commercial inputs. These findings resonate with the view of AGRA, who have 
described elsewhere that not every farmer in Africa will succeed in farming on a commercial basis 
(AGRA, 2017b). This view of AGRA suggests that the processes of agricultural commercialisation 
currently underway on the continent will marginalise some smallholder farmers in Africa. 
Similarly, commercialisation of production during the Asian Green Revolution caused social 
differentiation, as wealthy farmers were able to adopt more high-input technologies than poorer 
and landless farmers (Moseley, 2017). Figure 7.5 and 7.6 show a high-input maize farm and local 
market from the research communities. The next section discusses coping strategies for bearing 
the increasing cost of production in the research communities.  
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Figure 7. 5 A high-input maize farm in Kintampo 
 
       Source: Boafo, September 2016 
 
Figure 7. 6 Farmers waiting for buyers for their maize grain on the local market 
 
      Source: Boafo, September 2016 
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7.4 Emerging practices to reduce the cost of production 
7.4.1 Saving and swapping improved seeds  
Generally, the increasing cost and commercialisation of production in farming communities of the 
Brong Ahafo Region have become a disincentive for engagement in food crop production. In order 
to stay in production, farmers continue to rely on existing non-market based practices of farming. 
For instance, instead of purchasing improved or certified seeds every farming season, farmers 
reuse the same seeds in subsequent seasons. After harvesting, the high-yielding seeds are saved or 
preserved for the next farming season. Although the practice of seed swap is being eroded by the 
emergence of the commercial seed sector, some farmers continue to exchange or swap seeds. In 
particular, the practice of seed swapping was observed in communities with strong social bonds 
such as Kintampo and the two migrant communities, particularly Nyakoma. As detailed previously 
in Chapter Five, the majority of participants in this research in Kintampo belong to the Mo ethnic 
group. Data gathered revealed that, resources for agricultural production are communally used, 
among the Mos, a practice that suggests communal living. Moreover, farmers in Nyakoma are 
migrants from the Northern Region of Ghana. By virtue of the fact that migrant farmers in 
Nyakoma belong to the same tribe– Konkomba – and farm on land belonging to the Mos, they also 
exhibit strong social relations in their cultural practices. Reflecting this, seeds are freely exchanged 
as a communal practice amongst farmers in these communities. Although swapping seeds has been 
practiced for generations, for some farmers, it also represents a response to emerging 
commercialisation of seeds. In separate interviews with two farmers in Kintampo, they explained:  
 
When someone harvests maize, you could ask for the good seeds to plant. Personally, I 
asked a friend to give me some maize seeds to plant this season (Farmer, Kintampo).  
 
We still swap seeds. A family member or friend could come here and ask for some of my 
grains to use as seeds. When I am also looking for seeds, I could ask them as well (Farmer, 
Kintampo). 
 
These quotes demonstrate that despite the increasing commercialisation of seeds, some farmers 
among the Mo ethnic group continue to rely on existing social relations and practices to access 
seeds for farming. Seed swapping is a traditional practice by which local genetic materials are 
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transferred from generation to generation. Within the traditional system, farming practices and 
resources such as land and seeds are transferred between generations as sources of food, 
knowledge and culture. Traditionally, the local food system has been sustained through genetically 
biodiverse seeds that are selected and saved by farmers each season. The saved seeds are swapped 
among farmers as a way of ensuring biodiverse cropping, a practice that has sustained local 
ecologies for generations. These quotes further demonstrate that seed swapping is an ongoing 
cultural practice, and continues to be an important practice in many farming communities in the 
Brong Ahafo Region.  
 
In Wenchi, however, the practice of seed swapping is changing with the emerging 
commercialisation of production. Moreover, as a Municipal capital, Wenchi is experiencing 
growth in commercial activities. The emergence of commercial activities has affected social 
relations. Reflecting this, farmers in Wenchi indicated that although seed swapping is practised, 
the practice is being commercialised. A farmer in Wenchi explained:  
 
At first, we swap seeds or give freely to each other. Even now, some farmers still give out 
seeds including the improved varieties freely to their colleagues. However, nowadays some 
farmers sell the seeds to other farmers instead of giving to them free. The communal 
cultural practices of sharing resources are changing nowadays (Farmer, Wenchi). 
 
Traditionally, seed swapping demonstrates a strong social cohesion and collective culture, and 
represents the practice of a barter system where resources are exchanged without commercial 
motives. The continuous practice of seed swapping in the research communities also provides 
support for farmers who cannot afford modern seeds. Thus, seed swapping represents a non-market 
approach that enables poor farmers to cope with emerging commercialisation of seeds in the Brong 
Ahafo Region. 
 
Despite the importance of local seeds and seed swapping practices in terms of maintaining genetic 
diversity, as well as contributing to local food production, policy actors and narratives consider 
these practices and resources as a hindrance to achieving food security, especially within the 
current policy goal of agricultural modernisation in Ghana. For instance, the national seed policy 
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describes farmer-managed-seeds as having the potential to reduce productivity, with outcomes that 
would reverse efforts towards food security in the country (see Chapter Six). Such policy 
assumptions undervalue the potential of non-market approaches to food production and security 
in Ghana. A Deputy Minister of Food and Agriculture also reiterated the non-recognition of 
farmer-saved seeds and practices:  
 
While we guide and assist our farmers to embrace the best that modernity offers, we will 
be alive to the challenges that modernity poses but always mindful that the continued 
dependence of the majority of our farmers on farm-saved seeds and seeds from the local 
markets, which may simply be grain, cannot be the way forward towards achieving 
increased agricultural productivity (National Seed Plan, 2015, p. VI).  
 
This assertion by the Minister demonstrates how domestic policymakers are being affected/shaped 
by narratives and propaganda of seed corporations to prioritise modern seeds as technological 
innovations to achieve food security in Ghana. The picture painted for us in the above narrative is 
that modern seed varieties are efficient, productive, and superior to local seeds in the delivery of 
high productivity outcomes. GRAIN (2018) have described the intense pressure African 
policymakers face from seed corporations, including to accelerate the uptake of corporate seeds 
through policy (particularly the formal seed system). Although the Minister aims to promote 
modern seeds, this position ignores the fact that not every farmer is able to afford modern seeds 
and therefore depends on existing non-market and social relations for farming. In other words, 
modernisation narratives in Ghana are commercialising production relations in which poor farmers 
in the research communities continue to be marginalised. For farmers who cannot buy improved 
or certified seeds every farming season as recommended by policy actors, they will continue to 
save and swap seeds as a cultural practice but also as a non-market approach to production. 
 
7.4.2 Mixing ammonia with herbicides 
As detailed earlier in this chapter, herbicides in Ghana are largely imported from China, with the 
assumption that making cheap herbicides available in rural areas will enable farmers to adopt them. 
Despite this assumption, and proliferation of herbicides in the rural areas, farmers complained of 
the high costs of herbicides as prohibiting their uptake. Farmers have therefore devised a strategy 
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to cope with the cost of herbicides, by adding ammonia during the herbicide formulation to 
increase the quantity. Although the practice of mixing herbicides with ammonia was widespread 
in the communities, it was most commonly observed in the migrant community of Amponsahkrom. 
Here it was further observed that most migrant farmers are losing access to land due to increasing 
land concentration by the natives (Bono) and local elites for production of cashew for export. Land 
concentration is leading to landlessness and poverty among the migrant farmers in Amponsahkrom 
(see Chapter Eight). Reflecting this, farmers in Amponsahkrom explained during a focus group 
discussion that ammonia, which is used as a plant nutrient, also has the efficacy to kill weeds. 
Moreover, ammonia is cheaper and thus adding it to herbicides is a way to increase the volume of 
herbicide available to control weeds. As observed in Amponsahkrom, with the combination of 
ammonia and herbicides, farmers were able to control weeds at a lower cost. A migrant farmer in 
Amponsahkrom explained further during a focus group discussion:  
 
We have realised that herbicides are more expensive than ammonia. So, we buy ammonia 
or urea, dissolve it in hot water and add it to the herbicides. Assuming you bought GHȼ5 
worth of ammonia and mixed it with a litre of the herbicide, it would work like four litres 
of undiluted herbicide. The weeds would die the same way as applying undiluted herbicide 
(Farmer, Amponsahkrom). 
 
This quote illustrates that some farmers are not able to afford the cost of herbicides. Therefore 
mixing ammonia with herbicides indicates that farmers are looking for cheaper options for 
production, and this is tied to their lack of income and resources. At the same time as farmers are 
adopting this practice as a means of reducing cost, many are also aware that mixing two or more 
chemicals without prescription could have health and ecological implications. Further evidence 
gathered in Amponsahkrom showed that the practice of mixing ammonia with herbicides is known 
among farmers as illegal, and on this basis many farmers described it as an unacceptable or non 
recommended practice. Despite this, many describe being compelled to resort to this practice due 
to their inability to afford the required volume of herbicides to control weeds on their farms. 
Nyantakyi-Frimpong et al. (2016) have reported that urban farmers in Ashaiman, in Ghana, 
describe this practice of mixing two or more agrochemicals to increase their efficacy as pesticide 
cocktailing. 
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However, in Nyakoma, another migrant community, the story was different. While farmers in 
Amponsahkrom emphasised that mixing ammonia with herbicides was as effective as undiluted 
herbicides, farmers in Nyakoma had a different opinion. In Nyakoma, farmers indicated that 
mixing ammonia with herbicides reduces the efficacy of the herbicides:  
 
Some farmers do that here, but sometimes it does not work because mixing herbicides with 
ammonia reduces the potency of the herbicides. It also corrodes the metals in the knapsack-
spraying container (Farmer, Nyakoma).  
 
This narrative further emphasises that while mixing ammonia with herbicides may not be an 
effective way of chemically controlling weeds, farmers in these migrant communities are 
practising this method as a way of adapting to the cost of herbicides. Similarly, Nuertey et al. 
(2007) observed that the addition of salts or ammonia to reduce the amount of Roundup (herbicide) 
needed is a cost efficient strategy to control weeds in oil palm plantations in Ghana. 
 
These unapproved agrochemical practices among farmers across the different regions of Ghana 
reflects the broader conditions under which chemical use takes place; farmers’ use of 
agrochemicals is largely unsupervised by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and 
MOFA. Demonstrating this, during an interview with a representative from the Chemical 
Department of EPA, he explained that while there are general regulations related to chemicals, the 
department is unable to supervise and regulate the use of agrochemicals at the local level due to 
inadequate staff and lack of logistics. The EPA representative also described MOFA as responsible 
for training farmers on how to use agrochemicals, although he agreed that it is a shared 
responsibility between all stakeholders involved in the agricultural sector.  
 
It is important to add that most farmers were unable to read the instructions on labels of herbicides, 
although they indicated receiving some guidance from extension officers and agro-dealers. 
Although farmers understand mixing different chemicals to control weeds may have 
ecotoxicological effects, they described being compelled to do this in order to reduce the cost of 
production. With the increasing cost of production associated with the modernisation of 
agriculture, farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region appear to have two options; they either continue 
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to devise coping strategies that integrate modern farming practices into existing cultural practices; 
or they will be completely marginalised from the ongoing agricultural modernisation and 
commercialisation process in Ghana. 
 
7.5 Conclusion 
This chapter set out to analyse how policy narratives are driving the adoption of modern inputs of 
production, and the socio-economic impacts arising from the adoption of such modern inputs. The 
chapter aimed to establish the connection between national agricultural policy and local 
agricultural practices, with empirical examples from farming communities in the Brong Ahafo 
Region.   
 
The chapter first demonstrated that farmers in the communities included in this research are 
increasingly adopting modern inputs (improved seeds, chemical fertilisers, herbicides and other 
agrochemicals). While this is a significant finding, it is important to note that adoption of Green 
Revolution inputs is not new in the Brong Ahafo Region; with farmers exposed to these 
technologies as early as the 1960s and 1980s via the state-led agricultural modernisation agenda, 
as detailed in Chapters Two and Three. Moreover, adoption of modern inputs in Ghana’s Brong 
Ahafo Region is part of a broader agenda of agricultural transformation for Africa. Pro-market 
donors have prescribed agricultural intensification and commercialisation through market 
development as critical for this transformation of African agriculture (see Chapter Three). 
However, this modern model of agricultural transformation has been differentiated from its 
previous iteration on the basis of it being largely private sector and market-driven. For instance, 
Thompson (2012) has argued the current approach of sponsoring corporate seed breeding in Africa 
differentiates it from the previous Green Revolution, where seeds remained in the public domain 
and were freely exchanged among farmers. 
 
This chapter has revealed the new constellation of actors across different scales driving adoption 
of modern inputs in the Brong Ahafo Region. These actors include donors, global input 
corporations, some NGOs, domestic policy officers, extension officers, local input dealers, local 
seed producers, as well as lead farmers. Key amongst this constellation of actors are private sector 
actors who – driven by commercial interests – advise farmers to adopt modern inputs as ways of 
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adapting to changing local conditions, as well as modernising agriculture to achieve food security 
and increased income. To position private sector actors as key players in the transformation of 
African agriculture, USAID and AGRA have provided training and support to private agro-dealers 
in Ghana, thereby enabling them disseminate inputs and modernisation narratives to farmers at the 
local level.  Thus, it can be argued that all these actors play key roles in the changing dynamics of 
agriculture in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region.  
 
This chapter has further reported on the costs and impacts associated with increasing adoption of 
modern inputs of production. The analysis showed that adoption of market-based inputs by farmers 
is driving costs of production higher than farmers can afford. The lived experiences of many 
farmers is also a lack of resources to participate in the adoption of these market-based inputs. The 
promotion of these inputs at the local level is driving erosion of existing non-commercial 
production relations that often coerce farmers to participate in the adoption process. The adoption 
of these inputs by poor farmers often leads to debt accumulation, marginalisation of farmers, and 
loss of confidence in farmers’ own adaptation solutions.  
 
Finally, the chapter discussed how farmers are responding to the increasing costs of production by 
relying on existing non-market and social practices based on mutual interdependence. One of these 
responses includes swapping of seeds among farmers. Farmers who cannot afford modern seeds 
continue to rely on this social practice to survive the commercialisation process. Seed swapping is 
attractive to farmers because it reinforces communal living based on mutual interdependence, as 
well as representing a non-commercial way of meeting the needs of some farmers. The analysis 
further revealed that herbicides are mixed with non-herbicide chemical elements as a means to 
reduce the cost of chemical weed control.  
 
Based on these analyses and discussions, this chapter argues there are multi-layered factors driving 
the uptake of market-based technical inputs of production in the farming communities of the Brong 
Ahafo Region. Reflecting this, the chapter draws two conclusions. First, there is a link between 
agricultural policies and practices in the sense that modernisation narratives of government and 
donors are driving the uptake of modern techniques of production in the Brong Ahafo Region. 
Second, there is disconnect between policy and reality in the sense that the policy assumption of 
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poverty reduction through adoption of technical inputs is different from the reality, as poorer 
farmers are not able to afford such inputs, and on this basis often find themselves being 
marginalised from the modernisation process. Thus, the chapter has argued that although the 
construct of modernisation promised food security and increased income, the reality on the ground 
tells a different story. 
 
The promotion of market-based agricultural development through global market integration is also 
incentivising farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region to shift from food production to market-oriented 
crops for export. The next chapter discusses the shift from food crops towards production of 
cashew nuts for export in the communities included in this research.  
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CHAPTER EIGHT – THE NEW ‘BLACK GOLD’: THE CASE OF 
CASHEW PRODUCTION IN GHANA 
8.1 Introduction 
Ghana’s agricultural and rural development programme is backed by a long history of export-led 
and largely plantation-based agriculture, as established in Chapters Three and Six. Although this 
pattern of farming was largely imposed by European colonial masters, agricultural policy 
narratives of government and international donors continue to reinforce export-led agriculture in 
Ghana (see Chapter Six). The promotion of export agriculture is justified on the basis that cocoa, 
the largest export commodity of Ghana, has contributed significantly to national revenue and 
economic growth, thereby representing what has been provocatively named the ‘black gold’ of 
Ghana (Bangmarigu and Qineti, 2018; Betumiblog, 2012; Vigneri and Kolavalli, 2018). However, 
the World Bank and national policy actors argue that dependence on cocoa alone is risky to the 
economy, given the volatility of the global commodity market (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). 
Reflecting this, diversification of export crops to increase export earnings and achieve export-
oriented growth has characterised commercialisation narratives of government and international 
donors. In order to incentivise farmers to engage in the production of export crops, diversification 
is promoted as a way to achieve both food security and poverty reduction at the local level (see 
Chapter Six). The latest of such export crops gaining wide acceptance among farmers in the Brong 
Ahafo Region is cashew nut. Due to the increasing promotion and production of cashew in 
exchange for money, this chapter questions if cashew is the new ‘black gold’ that can lift farmers 
out of poverty and food insecurity in Ghana. 
 
Against this background, the chapter seeks to analyse the drivers and the local level implications 
of expanding cashew nuts production in the Brong Ahafo Region. Specifically, the chapter 
addresses the following questions: what are the drivers of cashew production in the region? What 
are the impacts of cashew production for local food production, and the impacts for social and land 
tenure relations? To address these questions, the chapter draws largely from primary data, 
including interviews and FGD with cashew farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region, and government 
actors. Drawing from critical political ecology including historical, power and scalar perspectives, 
this chapter analyses the multiple local level impacts, including social differentiation, land 
accumulation and class struggle, associated with Ghana’s expanding cashew production. 
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Based on data presented, the chapter argues that multiple forces, including market-based 
narratives, growing global demand for cashew nuts, in addition to an array of socio-cultural factors, 
are driving the production of cashew nuts in Ghana. This chapter also argues that while farmers 
may be benefiting by earning incomes during the cashew harvesting season, the production of 
cashew nuts is also distorting local food production, and reinforcing social differentiation, with 
outcomes that are leading to greater poverty and food insecurity. In so doing, this chapter brings 
to life in a very real way the problems arising at the local level from a modernist agricultural 
agenda in Ghana. 
 
The chapter is organised into four main sections. It starts with an overview of the economic drivers 
of cashew production. This is followed by an analysis of the socio-cultural drivers of cashew nuts 
production. It then turns to discuss land concentration and capture by local elites for cashew 
production. This is followed by a discussion of the local level impacts of changing land use, land 
concentration on land tenure and labour relations and local food production. The chapter concludes 
by arguing there is a need to pay attention to livelihoods and socio-cultural impacts of cashew 
production in the Brong Ahafo Region. 
 
8.2 The economic drivers of cashew production 
Historically, income and foreign exchange earnings at the local and national levels have driven the 
production of primary commodities (eg. cocoa) in Ghana (Asante-Poku and Angelucci, 2013). 
While the integration of Ghana into the international market through primary commodities is 
historicised as a colonial legacy, the export of primary commodities has continued to drive the 
Ghanaian economy for almost two centuries. Reflecting the historical importance of export crops 
for the economy, government and development partners have continued to target the agricultural 
sector to drive export-oriented growth, including by creating policy options to support export 
diversification (see Chapter Six). Demonstrating this, government policy in the cocoa sub-sector 
has been the core of overall economic policy (Brooks et al., 2007).  In the light of this heavy 
dependence upon one crop, policy narratives often aim to incentivise production of non-traditional 
crops as part of an export diversification strategy (as detailed in Chapter Six). Export 
diversification is promoted to achieve export-oriented growth by increasing participation of 
farmers in the global economy (Teye and Torvikey, 2018). As part of government efforts to 
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diversify export crops, the Brong Ahafo Region – and four other regions in Ghana – has benefited 
from the Cashew Development Project, and other donor-sponsored programmes aimed at assisting 
farmers to scale-up production of cashew nuts (see Chapter Six). 
 
The transition into export-led cashew nuts production in the Brong Ahafo Region gives rise to an 
array of questions, particularly given the region’s status as the ‘breadbasket’ of Ghana. Out of the 
ten regions in Ghana, the Brong Ahafo Region leads in the production of major staple foods 
(including yam, maize and cassava) (MOFA, 2015). The agricultural potential of the region is 
enhanced by the availability of vast tracts of land, alongside agroecological conditions that are 
favourable for food crop production (as detailed in Chapters Three and Five). These factors, as 
well as an array of other political and economic conditions – including a colonial legacy that 
regionalised the production of commodities in the south – have concentrated part of the Brong 
Ahafo, and the three northern regions, as key potential sites for local food production. With one 
farming season, climate variability, and poor soils in the northern regions (Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 
2014), the Brong Ahafo Region remains the only potential option for food production in Ghana. 
Given this, the transition to raw cashew nuts production in the Brong Ahafo Region poses 
significant threats to both local and national food supply. With this as context, what are the 
economic incentives that prioritise cashew production for export in advance of local food 
production? 
 
8.2.1 Unprofitable and limited support for the food crop sector 
Food production has historically been the main source of livelihoods for a large number of farmers 
in Ghana (Asante and Amuakwa-Mensah, 2015). Food crop production serves two purposes at the 
household level. First, it provides food for subsistence, and second, it generates income from the 
sale of surplus. With adoption of modern inputs of production, the cost of production of food crops 
has increased. This has occurred at the same time as farmers face the sustained challenge of a lack 
of ready markets for produce (see Chapter Seven). These challenges have rendered local food crop 
production largely unprofitable. Demonstrating this, some farmers argued that perennial crops, 
such as yam, cassava, maize and rice – crops that have dominated agricultural production in the 
region for decades – have little prospect for providing income generation. These food crops were 
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described as receiving low prices at the market. Farmers attributed these low prices to a lack of 
price regulation and standardisation from government. As one farmer explained: 
 
In fact, food crops do not give us any income apart from food for our homes. Imagine a 
bag [120kg] of maize is GHȼ60 now, despite all the suffering in weed control and all that. 
The GHȼ60 is when you are able to bring the maize from the farm to the market centre. 
That is why people are moving towards cashew nuts production. Because once the cashew 
farm is established, all you need to do is to prevent it from bushfires. Cashew can provide 
income to take care of your family because there is a market for it (Farmer, Kintampo). 
 
Another farmer reiterated a similar view: 
 
The cultivation of maize is not lucrative because, with an acre of land, you may not get 
even eight bags [960kg] if you don’t manage the farm well. You need to apply 
agrochemicals and fertiliser; these are all costs of producing maize. The cost of producing 
maize is high but there is no good market for it. Whether the price of maize has increased 
or not, the labourers always increase their rate, the agrochemical dealers also increase their 
prices, but when you send your maize to the market to sell, the buyers under-price it 
(Farmer, Nyakoma). 
 
Here, farmers explain their need to engage in the production of food crops for both subsistence 
and income generation. In fact, in most cases, the latter drives the choice of particular food crops 
to be cultivated. Many farmers also describe their decision to cultivate market-oriented food crops 
to provide an income to support the household. However, profit margins from the sale of food 
crops remain low; circumstances made worse by rising costs of production (see Chapter Seven). 
Farmers also understand there is no formal market for their produce, with most produce sold at 
informal community markets, where prices are negotiable, and often favour buyers. The 
interactions between farmers and input and output markets is often exploitative in the food crop 
sector. Moreover, food crop production is seasonal, a condition that often leads to a flooding of 
the market with the same crops across the season, with outcomes that reduce the producer price. 
These challenges, market distortions, and other socially and politically produced factors, have 
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historically impoverished food crop farmers in Ghana (Amanor and Pabi, 2007; Havnevik et al., 
2007; Yaro et al., 2016).  
 
Food crop farmers in Ghana have also been victims of discriminatory policies at the national and 
international levels. For instance, prior to independence, colonial agricultural policy paid more 
attention to the production of export commodities than local food crops, as detailed in Chapter 
Three. Moreover, postcolonial donor programmes, such as Structural Adjustment, promoted the 
production of export crops. Demonstrating this, cashew production was encouraged during the 
Structural Adjustment period as one of a number of non-traditional crops for export diversification 
(see Chapters Three and Six). On the one hand, Structural Adjustment reforms liberalised the 
commodity markets, thereby incentivising the production of export-oriented crops. On the other 
hand, these reforms removed government supports, such as subsidies and guaranteed minimum 
prices in the food crop sector, thereby disincentivising food crop production (Yaro et al., 2016; 
Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2014). Reflecting this, food crop farmers remain the poorest occupational 
group in Ghana compared to export crop farmers (GSS, 2012).  
 
Geographically, the transitional and savannah regions of northern Ghana (where most food is 
produced) have higher incidences of poverty than the forest regions of the south, where the 
production of export commodities (eg. cocoa) and extraction of minerals is mostly undertaken. 
This pattern of poverty and inequality assists in explaining why farmers in the transitional (Brong 
Ahafo) and northern sector of Ghana look to engage in the production of export crops. The 
challenges in the food crop sector that disincentivise farmers to invest in the production of food 
are politically produced by both national and international policy regimes. Shifting from local food 
crops to cashew nuts in the northern part of Ghana (including the Brong Ahafo Region) is driven 
by these broader and long-term politically induced problems in the food sector, some of which 
remain as colonial legacies (see Chapters Two and Three).   
 
Demonstrating the challenges in the food crop sector, a farmer in Wenchi explained in an interview 
that if food crop farmers received the necessary support from government, including market 
infrastructure and minimum guaranteed price, farmers would not have converted their lands into 
raw cashew nuts production for export. The farmer further expressed his frustration: But the 
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government would not help us food crop farmers (Farmer, Wenchi). In this context, the conversion 
of land for the production of cashew can be understood as a strategy by farmers to generate an 
income, even if it will not feed the local populations. As another farmer explained in an interview: 
No, we would not have been farming cashew because we do not eat cashew nuts in Ghana (Farmer, 
Wenchi).  
 
For farmers who are concerned about the spread of cashew production, it was simply not 
appropriate to provide incentives to produce cashew nuts in Ghana, given cashew nuts is neither a 
staple food nor a major industrial commodity in the country. However, given the food crop sector 
remains non-lucrative for the majority of farmers, the current high demand for cashew nuts at the 
global level has provided a compelling case to shift to cashew nuts production. Reflecting this, the 
International Trade Centre (2015) has described farmers’ production of cashew on the basis that 
income earned from cashew nuts is higher than revenue from other perennial crops, such as grains, 
cereals or cotton, amongst others.  
 
8.2.2 Global market demand for cashew  
As previously outlined in this thesis, global demand for cashew nuts has increased significantly in 
recent years, including growing at a rate of 7% each year over the past decade (Heinrich, 2012). 
The world’s largest consumers of cashew nuts are concentrated in India, United States, Europe, 
United Arab Emirates and Australia. Except for India, the major cashew consuming countries are 
not major producers – an indication that consuming countries largely depend on cashew nuts 
produced from the global South. For instance, Africa – where cashew is not a staple – currently 
produces more than 50% of the world’s cashew demand (Ghana News Agency, 2018). About 90% 
of cashew nuts produced in Africa is exported in its raw form to India and Vietnam, where it is 
processed into cashew kernels and exported to Europe, United States, Middle East and China for 
onward processing and consumption (Africa Cashew Alliance, 2016; Oteng, 2011). Currently, 
India and Vietnam together process about 90% of global raw cashew nuts, and are the two largest 
exporters of cashew kernels to these consuming countries (Trade for Development Centre, 2018). 
The growth of Indian and Vietnamese cashew sectors – resulting from increasing consumer 
demand for cashew nuts in the global North – has led to sourcing of raw cashew nuts from Africa 
to meet the high processing requirements (Tessmann and Fuchs, 2016). The African cashew sector, 
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in particular, became attractive to Asian traders and processors because at the initial stage, there 
was no official reference price for raw cashew nuts – an incentive that offered unique opportunities 
to Asian traders (Tessmann and Fuchs, 2016).  
 
For instance, 75% of India’s raw cashew nuts imports came from West Africa in 2016 
(International Nut and Dried Fruit Council Foundation, 2017/2018). Similarly, the Chairperson of 
Cashew Export Promotion Council of India confirmed the huge importation of cashew nuts from 
Africa during the 2017 World Cashew Convention in Singapore: 
 
India has exported around 97,000 metric tonnes of cashew kernel during 2015-16. Our 
production of RCN [Raw Cashew Nut] 2015-16 was estimated at 700,000 metric tonnes. 
We are not self-sufficient as the industry requirement is more than double the production, 
which is around 1,600,000 metric tonnes per year. This huge requirement of RCN is met 
by imports mainly from African countries (Chairman, Cashew Export Promotion Council 
of India, World Cashew Convention, 2017, p. 24).  
 
This demonstrates there is a high demand for raw cashew nuts, especially amongst Asian cashew 
processing companies. While India imports more than half of its annual processing requirement 
from Africa, Vietnam has since overtaken India as the largest importer of raw cashew nuts from 
Africa. Demonstrating this, Vietnam imported 1.1 million metric tonnes of raw cashew nuts from 
Africa in 2017 (Xinhua, 2017). The huge processing requirements in both India and Vietnam 
suggests there is intense competition between the two countries over raw cashew nuts in Africa. 
The competition for raw cashew nuts in Africa is further intensified by demand from local cashew 
processors, a process that drives the farm gate price of cashew nuts, high thereby incentivising 
African farmers to shift from production of local food into cashew nuts. Despite the high farm gate 
price, Asian cashew exporting companies rather than local processors are able to buy the raw nuts 
from farmers because the former can access credit facilities at preferential interest rates from their 
countries (also see Tessmann and Fuchs, 2016).  
 
Interviews with farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region revealed they became aware of the high global 
demand for cashew nuts through the presence of Asian cashew exporting companies at the local 
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level. As noted, the cashew market expanded into Ghana from neighbouring Côte d'Ivoire, the 
world’s largest exporter of raw cashew nuts (Kone, 2010; Osei-Akoto, 2010). Côte d'Ivoire taxes 
the export of raw cashew nuts, but the Ghanaian export market has no such tax (Kone, 2010), 
resulting in a proliferation of Asian cashew nut exporters in Ghana exposing farmers in the Brong 
Ahafo Region to the high global demand for cashew nuts. The proliferation of Asian cashew nuts 
exporters at the local level was confirmed by the local Chairperson of cashew farmers in Wenchi, 
who noted in an interview: 
 
The buyers of cashew nuts come from India, Vietnam, Indonesia and Europe, but the 
European buyers buy only the processed cashew nuts [cashew kernels] while the Asian 
buyers buy the raw nuts and export to their countries to process (Chairperson, Cashew 
farmers, Wenchi).  
 
In two separate interviews in Amponsahkrom and Kintampo, two farmers explained that 
availability of market is largely incentivising production of cashew nuts in the communities. In 
Amponsahkrom, a farmer indicated: 
 
There is a ready market for cashew nuts, if you harvest today, you will sell today. This is 
because during the cashew harvesting season, the buyers come here to buy the nuts 
(Farmer, Amponsahkrom).  
 
Many farmers are planting cashew because of the availability of market for cashew nuts 
(Farmer, Kintampo).  
 
These findings resonate with the International Trade Centre (2015), which documents that African 
farmers’ interest in the cashew sector, relates to the availability of ready market due to the high 
import demand for raw cashew nuts by Asian processors. 
 
Prior to the proliferation of Asian cashew buyers at the local level, farmers received support from 
government and international donors, such as USAID and GIZ, as a part of scaling up production 
of cashew (as described in Chapter Three). Reflecting these trends, many farmers, along with other 
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actors, explained the high demand and ready market for cashew nuts as a major incentive in 
shifting away from food production and into cashew nuts in the Brong Ahafo Region. The actors 
driving cashew production include government, international donors and cashew marketers 
(including Asian export companies). These actors have shaped farmers’ understanding of cashew 
as an alternative source of income, particularly in the face of limited market opportunities for food 
crops. 
 
With the proliferation of Asian cashew exporters in Africa over at least the past decade, it can be 
argued that the neoliberalised agricultural regime does not always benefit developed economies, 
instead prioritising the interests of powerful emerging economies, including those that have sought 
to expand access to global markets to sustain high economic growth (Debrah et al., 2015). The 
scramble for commodities, including cashew nuts in Africa by the Asian processors, reinforces 
traditional specialisation patterns that emerged during the expansion of mercantile colonisation in 
Africa (see Chapter Three). Such processes have further deepened the vulnerability of African 
peasant farmers to market integration and its exploitative relations. Demonstrating this market 
integration, cocoa production in the colonial days was marked by the significant integration of 
family farmers into the global market economy, as European merchants bought and shipped cocoa 
beans to feed industries in Europe (Grier, 1981). Cashew production in Ghana reflects these 
colonial legacies of market integration, including via Asian countries buying and exporting cashew 
nuts produced by local farmers. 
 
8.2.3 Farm gate price and labour requirement of cashew   
Aside from the high global demand for cashew and unprofitability of the food crops sector, farmers 
described the farm gate price and minimal labour requirements of cashew as incentivising cashew 
production.  In each of the four communities included in this research, cashew is harvested from 
February to April each year. This period coincides with the off-farming season, when no other 
crops are harvested. Cashew therefore represents an income generating opportunity during this 
off-farming season, enabling farmers to afford farm inputs for the major farming season that begins 
in April. During the cashew harvesting period, local agents buy the raw cashew nuts at an agreed 
farm gate price, and then onward sell to the export companies. The farm gate price of cashew is 
determined through a negotiation between lead farmers and local cashew buying agents, and is 
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based upon international rates. Although the process of determining the price of farm produce in 
Ghana is understood as reducing the profit margin accrued by farmers, many explained they had 
never received farm gate prices as high as that received for cashew nuts. The local Chairperson of 
cashew farmers in Wenchi, who was involved in the negotiation of the price revealed in an 
interview:  
 
This year [2016] a kilo of cashew nuts was selling at GHȼ5, so 50 kilos of cashew nuts was 
GHȼ250, which was high. Because of this, people are now producing cashew nuts 
(Chairperson, Cashew farmers, Wenchi).  
 
Although farmers earn income from cashew production, this income is seasonal, as it is only 
realised during cashew harvesting season. The seasonal nature of income from cashew is an 
indication that cashew production cannot permanently reduce poverty amongst farmers in the 
Brong Ahafo Region (also see Peprah et al., 2017). 
 
Many farmers included in this research also described the labour requirements for the harvest and 
post-harvest activities related to cashew nuts as less intense compared to other export crops, such 
as cocoa, which required harvesting, fermentation and drying. Cashew production is also less 
labour and capital intensive compared to the commercial production of some food crops, such as 
maize, yam and cassava, all of which demand capital-intensive labour inputs. By contrast, cashew 
nuts require little preparation after harvest, including a short-term drying period followed by 
bagging for sale. After harvesting, cashew is dried for two to three days, and does not require long 
storage because of the availability of a ready market. Many farmers explained that buyers 
sometimes visit them directly at their farms to purchase the raw cashew nuts, which means they 
do not have to transport the nuts to their home or to the market for sale. This further reduces the 
postharvest labour and transport costs. These findings are similar to the International Trade Centre 
(2015), which documents that farmers’ interest in the cashew sector, relates to relatively low labour 
inputs, and the availability of a ready market due to the high import demand for raw cashew nuts 
by Asian processors. Figures 8.1 and 8.2 show a cashew farm and buying center, respectively, 
from the research communities.  
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Figure 8. 1 A cashew farm in Wenchi
 
                  Source: Boafo, August 2016 
 
 
Figure 8. 2 A cashew-buying centre in Wenchi 
 
                 Source: Boafo, August 2016 
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8.3 Socio-cultural drivers of cashew production 
While the above described economic factors, alongside government and donor programmes, may 
be incentivising production of cashew in the Brong Ahafo Region, an array of socio-cultural 
factors – including land tenure security and property for inheritance – also account for farmers’ 
decisions to shift away from local food crop production towards the cultivation of cashew. This 
section discusses these socio-cultural drivers of cashew production. 
 
8.3.1 Cashew farming provides secure land tenure for some 
Increasing individualisation of land and land concentration each presents problems for security of 
tenure in communities. Moreover, family land is increasingly becoming fragmented as family 
members are breaking away from traditional bonds to secure individual ownership of land. 
Farmers indicated these challenges, alongside commercial pressures on land, had led to land 
encroachment and grabbing by family members, neighbouring farmers and local elites. What is 
known locally as ‘idle or unused’ communal, family or individual lands, are most vulnerable to 
encroachment. This has led to several inter- and intra-family land disputes in the communities 
included in this research. To avoid such land disputes, farmers describe planting cashew on their 
lands as a strategy to consolidate security of tenure. Cashew plantation is considered as one of the 
surest ways to secure lands, thereby preventing land encroachment and grabbing, given the period 
of full production of cashew can last 20 to 30 years (Catarino et al., 2014), thereby consolidating 
tenure of land over a long period. One landowner explained: 
 
I am farming cashew to secure my land so that if I pass away, someone would not take my 
land from my children.  My grandmother used to have about three acres of land here but 
part of the land has been encroached, leaving me just 2.5 acres.  Again, as I am here, I have 
no property, I am 44 years, I have no property, so maybe if I plant cashew, I can earn some 
money to buy a plot of land to build a house for my children, that’s why I am farming 
cashew.  Farming maize, yam, cassava is not lucrative but cashew gives us some money, 
so that is why I am farming cashew. Even if I am not able to provide property for my 
children, they can inherit the land with the cashew farm and they can then put up property 
for themselves (Landowner, Amposahkrom). 
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Here, this landowner points to the common occurrence of land grabbing by local people. While 
the global phenomenon of land grabbing is often portrayed as a power structure between investors 
from the global North and farmers in the global South (Boamah, 2014; GRAIN, 2008; Zoomers, 
2010), the emergence of market-oriented agriculture in Ghana is driving farmers to compete for 
land, including via grabbing, or encroaching onto other lands. In the case of cashew production, 
land grabbing or encroaching is undertaken as a means of increasing total production of cashew 
nuts, thereby leveraging an increased household income through the sale of cashew into the 
international market.  
 
The rationale for using tree crops as a strategy to secure land has a long history, and dates back to 
the colonial days when cocoa was introduced. A chief in Wenchi, for example, explained that 
cocoa was a major export crop in the Wenchi Municipality up until the 1980s, when the majority 
of cocoa farms were destroyed by bushfires. While cocoa was a major source of income for farmers 
up until this period, it also served as the basis for securing land to pass on to family members as 
inheritance. This chief described cashew as serving the same purpose, by providing income and 
security of tenure on land, as well as a strategy to avoid land encroachment by others. The 
traditional significance of securing tenure is to ensure successive transfer of land to children as a 
cultural practice in rural Ghana. Thus, the socio-cultural practices associated with current cashew 
production are legacies of colonial plantation development in rural Ghana. Moreover, cashew is 
not only viewed as providing the basis for security of tenure, it also provides a long-term 
investment property for ‘retirement’ and inheritance.  
 
8.3.2 Cashew farming is a long-term investment  
In Ghana, smallholder farmers dominate the informal sector, as well as making a significant 
contribution to the GDP (NDPC, 2014). Despite this, they receive limited institutional support, 
especially compared to formal sector workers. For instance, formal sector workers receive a 
contribution towards their retirement through the State-operated Social Security and National 
Insurance Trust (SSNIT), as well as through other private pension funds. Public or private sector 
workers who contribute to these schemes often receive a lump sum of money when they retire 
from active public or private service (Obiri-Yeboah and Obiri-Yeboah, 2014). However, in the 
informal sector, there are no such retirement schemes, although a few pension schemes for 
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informal sector workers are beginning to emerge. Without a retirement support system, farmers 
are forced to self-insure themselves, including via diversification in farming, from food crops to 
tree/cash crops that have high market value and lifespan. Demonstrating this, two cashew farmers 
in Wenchi explained in separate interviews: 
 
I have realised that cashew is better than food crops like maize, and as a farmer, if you 
don’t plant cash crops you are not a good farmer. Moreover, for cash crops, once you plant 
and take good care of it, you can start harvesting after five years. For food crops like yam, 
cassava, maize you must farm them yearly and if there is bushfire, you will lose everything, 
unlike cashew or mango. Moreover, with the cash crops, once I grow old I can still earn 
income from my farm without any labour on the farm (Farmer, Wenchi). 
 
The reason why most people cultivate cashew is that it is a long-term investment for both 
the present and future. The reason is when you grow old you can no longer cultivate 
perennial crops such as maize, yam, cassava and others. The cashew trees can last longer, 
which means you will benefit for a long time (Farmer, Wenchi). 
 
Farmers are thinking of ‘post-retirement’ life in a similar way to formal sector workers. Farmers 
who retired on perennial food crops were often described as living in deplorable conditions 
compared to those farmers who retired on tree crops with high market value. With this in mind, 
farmers considered establishment of a cashew plantation as a long-term investment, which could 
deliver returns when they can no longer engage in perennial farming.  
 
The decision to cultivate cashew is also tied to farmers’ motivation to ensure they have property 
to pass on to their children. With diminishing of arable land across each of the four research 
communities, farmers expressed concerns their children might not be able to access land – for 
either local food provisioning or to generate an income – in the future. As a traditional practice 
among Ghanaians, parents have an obligation to secure property for their children before they pass 
on. Reflecting this, farmers described establishing cashew farms as a long-term investment for 
their children. One farmer explained: 
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The farming land is diminishing and I don’t think our children will be able to farm as we 
are doing now. That is why we are planting cashew on the land now. Cashew trees could 
exist for about 30 years and so the children would inherit that. Currently, there is money in 
the system, so one person could buy about 100 acres, 200 acres of land. So when our 
children grow up, there would not be land available for farming. Therefore, we have to take 
good care of the cashew farms, so that our children would grow up to benefit from them 
(Farmer, Kintampo). 
 
This trend of changing land use and land tenure is not only present in the Brong Ahafo Region. 
Across the most productive parts of Ghana, the forest regions continue to be used for export-
oriented agriculture (eg. cocoa), the centre of colonial plantation development. These changes in 
land use and associated land tenure demonstrate the centrality of export agriculture in driving these 
changes.  
 
The discussion in this chapter so far demonstrates there are multiple factors across global, national 
and local scales driving the production of cashew in the Brong Ahafo Region. These include 
growing global demand for cashew nuts, national policy narratives, and local level socio-cultural 
factors. However, the analysis also demonstrates that cashew farmers have localised and 
internalised these global and national factors, and this is reflected in their consideration of cashew 
as an investment for long-term benefits, as well as inheritance for offspring. These socio-cultural 
factors related to the expansion of cashew production are changing tenure systems, as well as 
reinforcing social differentials and class struggle across farmers in the region. The next section 
discusses how cashew production is driving changes in tenure relations and land concentration by 
local elites in the cashew growing communities.   
 
8.4 Cashew drives changes in land tenure and reinforces elite land capture   
8.4.1 Changes in land tenure relations 
In many societies in Ghana, including the four communities included in this study, land represents 
a cultural, social, economic, productive and intergenerational asset upon which social identity, 
power, livelihoods and inheritance are predicated. Customarily, land is divided into stool, 
communal, family and individual land in communities. Although all these categories of land are 
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under the guidance of the chieftaincy institution, chiefs directly administer stool land. However, 
the majority of farmers included in this study farm on communal and family lands. This study 
found that the Mos of Kintampo practice the communal land tenure system, while the Bono of 
Wenchi predominantly practice the family land tenure system. 
 
Wenchi is largely comprised of the Bono ethnic group, a sub-grouping of the Akans who make up 
48% of Ghana’s population (Kutsoati and Morck, 2012). The Akans also practice matrilineal 
inheritance and among them family land is inherited from past generations of one’s maternal 
lineage. One interviewee, who is a family head and chief in the Wenchi Traditional Council, 
explained that family land was established when the first settlers started farming on a portion of 
uncultivated land. On this basis, wherever a member of a family started to farm, this would 
eventually become part of the family land. The family/clan head, who earns his position based on 
genealogical seniority, is the custodian of the family land, although the allodium16 is vested in 
chiefs, who are the custodians of all the land and mediators in dispute resolution. The family head 
is responsible for allocating a portion of the family land to family members for subsistence 
farming. This process of allocation of family land originated from a tradition in which food was 
considered as a basic need, and as a result, each member of the family should be able to access 
land to produce food to meet this basic subsistence need. Thus, each member of the family should 
have usufruct rights to the family land, irrespective of their gender, social status or age (except for 
the very young in the family).  
 
Importantly, tradition prohibits individualisation of family land, with the tenet that the land belongs 
to every member of the family, including past and future generations. Through this land tenure 
system, no one can acquire exclusive possession, and in the case where tree crops are planted, 
while the farmer has exclusive right to the land’s produce, they cannot transfer that right to their 
descendants under any circumstances. A chief confirmed these practices, explaining that both food 
and cash (tree) crops could be grown on family land, but at the death of the farmer, the farm goes 
to the family in the case of tree crops. Culturally, too, it is prohibited to pass on family land or a 
plantation on family land to one’s children as property. This tradition has been observed from 
                                                      
16The allodial title is the highest title in land held by traditional leaders, families or government in Ghana. 
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generation to generation. However, increasing pressure to convert land to cashew production is 
transforming these land tenure traditions.  
 
In Kintampo, especially among the Mos ethnic group, the land belongs to specific families, who 
are believed to have secured the land generations ago. However, every member of the Mo ethnic 
group is allowed to use any portion of land once the land is free, or no one is using it. In the case 
of this ethnic group, there is no family inheritance of land because everybody who is a member of 
the ethnicity can use the land. In fact, the use of land among the Mos depicts a sense of communal 
living and togetherness, perhaps more so than other ethnicities in Ghana. With the introduction of 
cashew production, however, the Mo are planting cashew on communal land, which requires long-
term individual ownership of the communal land. What happens when cashew is planted on family 
land among the Bonos in Wenchi and communal land among the Mos of Kintampo?     
 
In Wenchi (Bono), once a male head of household establishes cashew on his family land, other 
members of the family, including his children and his wife, consider it property that is able to be 
inherited. This is not always the case, however, with some extended family members disagreeing 
on tenure arrangements, and arguing that the cashew farm belongs to the entire family. In order to 
avoid disagreements and disputes, male heads of households often resort to the court system to 
secure tenure of the family land. They do this via two processes. First, after cashew has been 
established on the family land, a lease is prepared through the court and endorsed by the family 
head to formally recognise the planter of cashew on that piece of land as the allodia owner. Second, 
a will may be prepared that allocates portions of the cashew farm to both the extended family and 
wife/children, which is in turn approved by the family head. Each of these processes is followed 
to obtain secure tenure over the portions of the family land on which cashew is established. In 
cases where a cashew farmer dies without a will or proof of land ownership, the family – led by 
the family head – takes over the entire cashew farm based on the arrangement it has been 
established on family land. Such circumstances often lead to family tension between the 
children/wife and extended family of the deceased. As one participant in Wenchi testified: For me 
my cashew farm will go to my children; but if I had not planted cashew on the land, the land will 
go to my family when I pass away (Farmer, Wenchi). 
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Data gathered among the Mos in Kintampo, who farm on communal land, indicates they practice 
a similar process, including buying portion of the land on which cashew is established from the 
chief, or owners of the Mo’s land. These farmers indicated their cashew farms would go to their 
children before they pass on, even though the farms have been established on the communal land. 
Again, Mo participants explained that obtaining exclusive rights over communal land for cashew 
production via the transference of cashew farms to children was changing intra and (inter) 
generational land tenure traditions. To this, a farmer explained:   
 
I agreed that the cultivation of cashew nuts will change the land tenure system because all 
of us will make sure our cashew farms go to our children before we pass away …So I agree 
that farming cashew will change our land tenure systems and inheritance (Farmer, 
Kintampo).  
 
This response suggests that family members of middle and older generations are individualising 
family and communal land through cashew production. Thus, cashew production can be 
understood as leading to land concentration amongst the middle-aged and older generations. A 
consequence of this is that the young generation are being denied usufruct rights to family or 
communal land as customary practice. Rather, middle-aged family members are consolidating 
their user rights on communal land by establishing cashew, and with the expectation that their 
children will inherit the cashew farms. One farmer in Kintampo reiterated this understanding: The 
tradition is already changing, because if we continue to plant cashew on communal land, a greater 
part of the land will go to our children. Even if children inherited family land from their parents, 
the land would be tied to cashew production; a practice that appears to reinforce land concentration 
and individualisation of family and communal land. Similarly, Evans et al. (2015) found that the 
increasing conversion of family land into cashew production was individualising family land in 
the Seketia, a trend that is now also widespread in the cashew growing areas of the Brong Ahafo 
Region. 
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8.4.2 Local elites and ‘Burgers’ lock up common land for cashew production  
In the cashew growing communities included in this research, there are growing concerns about 
increasing land capture by local elites for cashew production. Cashew production is considered an 
income earning opportunity, not only for smallholder farmers, but also for local elites and Burgers 
– who have the financial capacity to acquire the land and labour required for cashew production. 
The term Burger originally refered to Ghanaians who migrated to German Hamburg in the late 
1970s and early 1980s (Nieswand, 2014). This opened up migration to people from small towns 
in Ghana, many of who returned with capital to invest and spend conspicuously in these small 
towns. This gained them the appellation Burger, meaning bourgeoisie towns people. The term 
subsequently became local slang used to describe “transcontinental migrants who have achieved 
middle-class status in Ghana by doing working-class jobs in Western Europe or North America” 
(Nieswand, 2014, p. 403). In the context of this research, Burgers, as described by participants, 
are natives of Brong Ahafo, who live in the diaspora or have returned home. The Burgers, although 
living in the diaspora, are able to acquire land through their relatives or social relations who are 
able to mediate the acquisition process. Moreover, local elites in this context refers to wealthy 
natives of the communities, as well as wealthy Ghanaians who originate from outside the 
communities, but are acquiring land for cashew production in the communities included in this 
research.   
 
Many farmers lamented that since the introduction of cashew there has been a corresponding 
increase in land acquisition. Demonstrating this, local elites who previously did not own land are 
buying common land (stool and family lands) through the traditional institutions, and registering 
this land so as to obtain secure tenure. These lands that are being acquired are often those that were 
occupied by either migrant farmers or indigenes, particularly the stool land. Demonstrating the 
acquisition of land, participants across the four communities indicated that although the majority 
of the cashew farms are small in size, some of the farms are about 200 acres. The large cashew 
farms belong to wealthy farmers and local elites/Burgers, who can afford to acquire many acres of 
land (also see Amanor, 2009). An interview with the local Chairperson of cashew farmers in 
Wenchi revealed there were about 4000 cashew farmers in the Wenchi Municipality, with an 
average farm size of two acres, although some farms were up to 40, 50 and 100 acres. The 
chairperson reiterated that: Many people have come here to acquire land for cashew production. 
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These are business people, even parliamentarians. I know a Member of Parliament who has about 
200 acres of cashew farm (Chairperson of cashew farmers, Wenchi). Of most concern, land 
acquisition by local elites for large-scale cashew production is displacing those migrant farmers 
who do not have secure access to land.  
 
As previously detailed, Amponsahkrom (in the Wenchi area) and Nyakoma (in the Kintampo area) 
are migrant communities, with about 90% of inhabitants from the northern part of Ghana. In 
Amponsahkrom, most of the migrant farmers farm on lands belonging to the Bono people (family 
land) and Wenchi Traditional Council (stool land), via contractual arrangements such as 
sharecropping (abusa and abunu) and land rental. In some cases, migrants, who farm on stool land 
pay annual land levies to the Traditional Council. Such arrangements leave migrant farmers 
without secured tenure over land they farm, circumstances that mean they could be evicted at any 
time when a portion of the land is leased out/sold to local elites or Burgers. With increasing land 
acquisition by local elites for cashew production, the livelihoods of migrant farmers are seriously 
threatened. In particular, migrant farmers complained that land was increasingly being leased to 
local elites and Burgers, who are seeking to enter into cashew production. Some migrant farmers 
reported already having been displaced by large-scale land acquisition led by Burgers and local 
elites. The Odikro17 of Amponsahkrom explained: 
 
The Omanhene [paramount chief] has leased out some of the stool lands to Burgers. For 
instance, there is a village here called Wiafe, there were many Dagaabas [migrant farmers] 
in that village but the Omanhene has leased out the land to Burgers, so the Dagaabas do 
not have any land to farm food crops. Some of them have relocated to other villages to 
search for land. Some of the Burgers gave the land to them to intercrop cashew with food 
crops so that they will provide labour in taking care of the cashew trees. The land issues 
are very complex now (Odikro, Amponsahkrom). 
 
These land acquisitions not only affect migrant farmers, but also indigenes who live in 
Amponsahrom. During focus group discussion, one woman – who is an indigene (Bono) – 
described her worries about the increasing acquisition of land by local elites:  
                                                      
17 A traditional leader of a community who represents the paramount chief. 
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Because the Burgers are buying land, land has become scarce here. Currently, even if you 
own a piece of land here and you are not careful, someone with money would take over the 
land from you (Farmer, Amponsahkrom).  
 
This increasing acquisition of land for cashew production by local elites is reinforcing existing 
social differentiation, and marginalisation of the landless class, who are mostly migrant farmers. 
While government and donors promote production of cashew as a livelihood diversification 
strategy and pathway out of poverty, this rising concentration and acquisition of land by local elites 
and privileged rural individuals raises serious questions about the potential of cashew production 
to deliver poverty alleviation. Such concerns arise given those who own land, or have the means 
to acquire land, have come to dominate the production of cashew. The emergence of cashew 
production is therefore consolidating the position and power of landowners and local elites who 
are able to afford to buy land for cashew production. The increasing search for land for cashew 
production has also enhanced local perceptions of land value, making it difficult for poor farmers 
to afford land for vital livelihood activities. Reflecting these emerging changes in land tenure 
relations, the next section discusses the local impacts of cashew production, particularly how this 
is driving food security concerns in the communities.  
 
8.5 Local level impacts of changing land use for cashew production 
8.5.1 Changing labour relations, resistance and class struggle  
The scramble for land for cashew production is commercialising and transforming land tenure 
relations in the communities included in this research. Historically, migrant and landless farmers 
in many Akan communities of the forest south, including cashew growing areas, accessed land for 
farming through sharecropping arrangements (Austin, 1987; Pogucki, 1955). Migrant farmers in 
Amponsahkrom, for example, indicated that prior to the introduction of cashew production, 
sharecropping and land rental were the main arrangements through which they accessed land in 
the community. However, since the introduction of cashew, sharecropping arrangements have 
evolved into Taungya,18 a system of land use whereby land is released to migrant farmers for food 
crops, while landowners plant cashew on the farm. As part of this arrangement, migrant farmers 
                                                      
18 Taungya is a forestry system where land is released to farmers to inter-plant trees with food crops to serve the farmers’ need 
for arable land and reforestation (FAO, 1984). 
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are not required to share food produce with the landowners or pay land rent, however they are 
required to provide labour as part of the maintenance of the cashew trees for three years, including 
when intercropping is no longer possible on the basis that the canopy and rooting system of the 
cashew trees constrains mixed species plantings.  
 
Some of the local elites and burgers who have acquired land for cashew production often enter 
into the Taungya arrangement with migrant farmers who in some instances are already farming on 
the land. One migrant farmer explained:  
 
The burgers, after buying the land, will allow you to work on the farm or take care of the 
cashew plantation for them by intercropping food crops with cashew trees and when the 
cashew trees grow, you have to leave the land. Some of the burgers too would sack you 
from the land immediately they buy it (Migrant farmer, Amponsahkrom). 
 
This emerging Taungya system is, in some cases, driving tension between migrant farmers and 
landowners in cashew growing communities. Such tension emerges in the contexts of the Taungya 
system, which does not give migrant farmers continuous and long-term access to land, limiting 
migrant farmers as it does to only three years of intercropping food crops between cashew. In 
addition, this new system is considered as exploitative by many migrant farmers, given they do 
not receive any compensation for their loss of access to land.  As a result, migrant farmers are 
resisting the Taungya system by engaging in exchanges with landowners. Resisting the emerging 
labour and land tenure relations was particularly observed in Nyakoma (in the Kintampo areas), 
where migrant farmers engage in cropping on land belonging to a family of the Mo ethnic group. 
Data gathered in Nyakoma indicates that the land was made available to migrants without a 
contractual arrangement, although an informal arrangement means some migrants provide some 
produce to the landowners. Some migrants also reported that landowners were increasingly 
encouraging them to plant cashew on the land for sharecropping arrangements. Many described 
being fearful they would lose access to the land on which they currently farm when it is converted 
into cashew production. One migrant farmer explained what is leading to the tension: 
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They [the Mo family that owns the farmland in Nyakoma] are encouraging us to establish 
cashew farms for sharecropping arrangements. What they are saying is reasonable but what 
is bringing confusion and tension is that when you prepare the land to plant food crops, the 
landowners would be planting cashew in your farm. This is what is bringing the tension 
because I cannot invest my labour in preparing the land to plant crops, and then you would 
plant cashew on the farm (Migrant farmer, Nyakoma). 
  
What is leading to this tension is that migrant farmers consider the Taungya or cashew 
sharecropping arrangement as enabling the exploitation of their labour. Such exploitation is 
enabled on the basis that migrant farmers are required to maintain the cashew farms without any 
labour input from landowners, an arrangement that migrant farmers are resisting. One migrant 
farmer described his resistance:  
 
The landowners could not plant cashew on my farm, because I did not allow them.  I had 
exchanges with them on the farm and I told them, they could ask us to pay for the land or 
leave the land but for me to prepare the land and for them to plant cashew, I wouldn’t agree. 
Their intention is that, while I take care of my food crops, I will be taking care of their 
cashew trees for them until the cashew trees form canopy, when I have to leave the land. 
This means they would not do any work on the farm, but I have to provide all the labour 
for them to derive the benefit (Migrant farmer, Nyakoma). 
 
These migrant farmers, while understanding the land does not belong to them, are protesting 
against what they refer to as labour exploitation. The tension and struggle between migrant farmers 
and landowners associated with cashew production relate to broader trends in agrarian tension and 
class struggle in Africa (Bernstein, 1979; Yaro et al., 2017). Through the analysis of labour 
exploitation in this section, landowners and local elites are considered as the privileged class 
(bourgeois), who own and control the factors of production on the one hand, while on the other 
hand migrant farmers are considered as the less privileged class (proletarians), who work for, and 
sell their labour to the bourgeoisie (Bernstein, 1990, 1979; Yaro, 2013).  Informed by critical 
political ecology, it can be argued that the promotion of cashew production as a pathway out of 
poverty for poor farmers is, instead, enabling their impoverishment and dispossession through land 
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accumulation and labour exploitation by landowners and local elites. The processes of land 
accumulation and labour exploitation is, however, not without resistance, leading to class struggle. 
Such struggle between the social classes over land is, “critical to understanding the differentiated 
character of contemporary agrarian change” (Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner Kerr, 2017, p. 425). 
The seizure of land from migrant farmers who mostly produce food as a source of livelihood and 
increasing conversion of these lands into cashew production is raising concerns for food 
production. The chapter now turns to discuss how cashew production is driving food security 
concerns in the communities.  
 
8.5.2 Cashew production is driving food insecurity concerns  
As the ‘breadbasket’ of Ghana, the Brong Ahafo Region has historically been noted for high level 
production of maize, yam and cassava, including for both local and national consumption (Amanor 
and Pabi, 2007). The region leads in the production of these food crops, which are major staples 
in Ghana. The centralisation of food production in this region is supported by favorable agro-
climatic conditions that are suitable for the cultivation of a variety of local food crops. The region 
supplies most of Ghana’s staple foods that are consumed nationwide, particularly national urban 
food consumption (as detailed in Chapter Three). Indeed, the production of these staple crops has 
been the major livelihood activity of migrant farmers in the region. However, the expansion of 
market-led development approaches is now driving the production of market-oriented crops. 
Although integration of farmers into the export economy is assumed to lift farmers out of poverty 
– including by achieving food security – discussions in this section demonstrate that export-led 
agriculture can be expected to worsen food security in the Brong Ahafo Region.  
 
There are also growing concerns amongst farmers related to the impacts of conversion to export-
led agriculture for food production and local food provisioning in the region, including in particular 
the consequences of the recent shift in land use towards cashew production for export. A majority 
of the participants in this study described being very worried about the impacts of changes in land 
use, individualisation of land, and land concentration by local elites associated with the expansion 
of cashew production. Although there are no precise figures to measure the land use trade-off and 
associated reduction in food production, local agriculture officers at the District Agriculture offices 
described cashew production as adversely affecting local food production. Demonstrating this, the 
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Crop Development Officer at Wenchi Municipal Assembly indicated that, cashew production 
would make the prices of food go high because every farmer is going into it. Some farmers also 
explained that a reduction in food production could be expected to drive the cost of food at local 
markets upwards. As one farmer in Amponsahkrom lamented the impacts of cashew production 
during a focus group: 
 
Cashew production would bring famine to this community. People often say they would 
buy rice with income from cashew; what if the rice is not available to buy? What would 
we eat? Maize is the main staple food here and we may no longer produce maize because 
of cashew, so what are we going to eat? This would bring famine here and the rest of Ghana 
(Farmer, Amponsahkrom). 
 
Another farmer in Kintampo juxtaposed the case of cashew with cocoa production in Sefwi (a 
well-noted cocoa producing area in Ghana), explaining:  
 
The tree crops are good, but it would bring famine to this place. Because some have planted 
cashew all over their land and they have no place left for food crops. Here would be like 
Sefwi. There used to be a lot of plantain19 in Sefwi, but because of cocoa, there is no land 
for plantain again. It is good we farm cashew, but we have to limit ourselves (Farmer, 
Kintampo). 
 
These quotes demonstrate that while farmers are changing land use towards the cultivation of 
cashew nuts, at the same time they are reflecting upon the impacts for local food production. The 
decision of farmers to abandon food production is driven by multiple factors – across global and 
national scales – including the high global demand for cashew nuts, promotion of cashew 
production through policy as an income generating activity, considerations of cashew as a long-
term investment, and as a strategy to secure property to pass on to children. 
 
Although there are no figures to quantify the reduction in food production, many farmers described 
observing less local food availability, with one farmer indicating in an interview: The quantity of 
                                                      
19 Plantain refers to a kind of green banana. 
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food has even reduced here. At first, you will see a lot of yam being sold on the roadside (Farmer, 
Amponsahkrom). The reduction in quantity of food produced in cashew producing communities 
can be expected to particularly affect urban consumers, who depend on food from the Brong Ahafo 
Region. For instance, during one interview, an older farmer explained:  
 
If the production of maize reduces, there will be famine in the urban south of Ghana, 
because it is the Brong Ahafo Region that supplies maize to the cities, and if production of 
maize reduces because of cashew production, then prices of maize will increase, affecting 
urban consumers (older farmer, Wenchi).  
 
This quote illustrates that a reduction in food production because of cashew production can be 
expected to affect production of traditional food staples in the region and other places that depend 
on food from the region (also see Evans et al., 2015). Reflecting these ongoing land use changes 
towards production of export crops in the global South (Lawrence, 2017), World Food Programme 
(2009) warned that such land trade-off would compromise local food production. 
 
At the same time as cashew production is expanding, some farmers described reserving small 
portions of their land for food production for the household, rather than dedicating all their land 
for cashew production. In this context, farmers described limiting food production for only 
household consumption, thereby dedicating most land for cashew production. On this basis, the 
once ‘breadbasket’ of the Brong Ahafo Region, especially in the provision of food for urban 
Ghanaians, will have less surplus available to meet demand.  
 
Some farmers also described the deployment of other strategies as they attempted to remain food 
secure alongside conversion of farmland to cashew, including via the practice of intercropping 
cashew with food crops, such as maize, yam, groundnut and cassava. However, many farmers 
described intercropping as only possible within the first three years of establishing their cashew 
farm. After this, the cashew plants form a closed canopy together with the development of a 
spreading rooting system, conditions which make intercropping impossible. 
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This discussion demonstrates that with increasing production of cashew nuts in Ghana’s 
‘breadbasket’, local food security is under direct competition and threat. This situation is 
particularly worrying given this ‘breadbasket’ – the Brong Ahafo Region – supplies most of the 
nation’s food requirements, particularly for urban areas (Amanor and Pabi, 2007; Amanor, 2009). 
Similarly, in Guinea Bissau, one of the largest cashew producing countries in the world, Temudo 
and Abrantes (2014) found farmers who were previously food self-sufficient were now dependent 
upon the market for food supply because of the reorientation of farming systems towards cashew 
production. Moreover, the emerging trends in the Brong Ahafo Region resonate with other 
evidence that farmers in many part of the global South are increasingly abandoning local food 
production to cultivate commodities that can be exchanged for money in the international market 
(Lawrence, 2017; Rosin et al., 2012). Thus, while farmers in the global South are responding to 
demands of consumers in the global North through food corporations, this is delivering food 
insecurity, alongside social and environmental challenges in the global South (Lyons, 2013).  
 
8.6 Conclusion  
This chapter sought to analyse the drivers and local level implications of cashew nuts production 
in the Brong Ahafo Region.  Analysis presented in this chapter demonstrates that expansion of 
cashew production is driven by multiple factors. These factors include growing global demand for 
cashew, together with high producer prices, and government policy for export diversification (see 
Chapter Six). These have each been significant factors in shaping farmers’ decisions to convert 
cropland into cashew nuts production. Agricultural changes at the local level are, therefore, tied to 
the complexities of the global politics of food and agricultural markets. A political ecology 
approach has rendered visible these intersections across these scales.  
 
Currently, the high global demand for cashew nuts provides a reasonable income for some 
Ghanaian cashew farmers. It is unclear whether this situation will continue; it is likely to depend 
upon factors including income levels, consumption patterns and purchasing power of consumers 
in the global North and emerging economies. Consumption patterns may, for example, shift 
towards new commodities, thereby reducing the demand for cashew. At the producer level, farmers 
can also be expected to either benefit or lose from government trade regulations, barriers and 
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border interventions. Thus the entire value chain of cashew rests on these factors which amount to 
a volatile future for the global cashew sector.  
 
Alongside these global economic drivers, this chapter has identified a range of socio-cultural 
factors also driving the expansion of cashew production at the local level, including the recognition 
of cashew as a long-term investment, and a strategy to secure tenure of land. The cashew growing 
communities in the Brong Ahafo Region already have a long history of plantation (cocoa) 
agriculture, a trend that dates back to the colonial days. The impacts of cashew production, 
including changes in land tenure, demonstrate legacies of colonisation. The legacies of 
colonisation include global market integration, and the replacement of local agriculture with 
export-led growth. The analysis of the drivers of cashew production presented in this chapter – 
from a global perspective to the local level – advances the multi-scalar analytical approach of a 
political ecology framework.  Through this approach, it is evident that the drivers of change in the 
restructuring of agriculture in the Brong Ahafo Region include a combination of global and local 
level factors. 
 
The chapter has also demonstrated that cashew production involves extensive land use changes, 
with severe socio-economic implications across scale, on national and local levels. The findings 
demonstrate that cashew production is transforming land tenure relations through individualisation 
and acquisition of land. The chapter shows that both family farmers and local elites are 
personalising common land, as cashew production requires long-term secure tenure on land. 
Secure access to land, particularly by local elites, is derived from their ability to exercise power 
through their social and economic capital. The acquisition of land by local elites and the changing 
behaviour of landowners is changing existing social and land tenure relations, with profound 
outcomes for migrant farmers.  
 
Drawing from critical agrarian scholarship, the chapter has analysed the power relations, social 
differentiation and agrarian class struggle associated with cashew production. Drawing from the 
power analytical perspective of political ecology, the chapter has shown there are unequal power 
relations between the agrarian classes, namely landowners or local elites, and migrant farmers. On 
the one hand, landowners in the cashew growing communities derive power from the fact that they 
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own and control land, which is a key factor in the production of cashew. On the other hand, local 
elites, through their social and economic capital, are able to buy land, which was previously used 
by migrant farmers through existing social arrangements. The unequal power relations between 
landowners or local elites and migrant farmers reinforces existing social differentiation, class 
struggle and patterns of land accumulation. This chapter further demonstrated that through the 
concentration and acquisition of land by older generations and local elites, respectively, for cashew 
production, migrants and young generations are losing access to land for livelihoods, a 
development that is further impoverishing them. These findings are similar to those reported by 
Yaro et al. (2017), that there is emerging social differentiation, and patterns of land accumulation 
by local elites in oil palm and mango producing communities in Western and Eastern Regions, 
respectively, of Ghana. Moreover, emergence of intergeneration marginalisation, where middle 
and older generations are consolidating tenureship on family land by establishing cashew, can be 
expected to lead to ‘failure of intergenerational transfer’ (see Hall et al., 2015). Similarly, Evans 
et al. (2015) showed that the young generation in Seketia are increasingly being excluded from 
family land use for cashew production, a condition that is leading to intergenerational tension.  
 
The chapter further demonstrated that new labour relations are emerging because of cashew 
production, leading to agrarian tension and class struggle between landowners and migrant 
farmers.  Migrant farmers consider the new land use pattern – Taungya, which is driving changes 
in labour relations – as exploitation. Farmers are resisting and protesting this new pattern of land 
use and labour relations. These changes in land use patterns as a result of cashew production are 
also driving food production concerns in the research communities. The impacts of cashew 
production represent localised examples of broader historical legacies embedded in the 
commodification of agriculture that emerged during the colonial days. Thus historical paths of 
capitalist agricultural development in Africa have produced social relations and labour processes 
that are evident in the current cashew production in Ghana (Bernstein, 1990).  
 
In conclusion, the push for cashew production and export-led agriculture is part of a broader 
agenda of agricultural modernisation. This notion of agricultural modernisation assumes that food 
security and poverty – especially amongst farmers – can be addressed by integrating farmers into 
the global cash economy. However, the array of impacts illustrated in this chapter shows that 
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integration of farmers into the cash economy can be expected to worsen food security. These 
impacts of cashew production also demonstrate the disconnect between policy and reality on the 
ground.  
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CHAPTER NINE – DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
9.1 Introduction  
This concluding chapter presents a final discussion and conclusion of the thesis, including by 
providing a summary of the arguments presented as part of this research. It provides a summary 
of the major discussions and analyses in the thesis, particularly related to the set questions that 
have informed this research. Moreover, based on the findings of the research, this chapter makes 
recommendations to inform agricultural policies and practices in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region.  
 
Through the conceptual toolkit of political ecology, and broader agrarian scholarship, this thesis 
has critically analysed the processes and outcomes of agricultural transformation in the Brong 
Ahafo Region of Ghana. In particular, this research adopted the historical, power and multi-scalar 
analytical tools of political ecology to analyse the multiple processes – including the historical 
legacies, a growing global demand for cashew, the modernisation agenda for agriculture, national 
agricultural policies, and sociocultural practices, across global, national and local scales – driving 
agricultural transformation in the region. This research is relevant to critical agrarian scholarship 
and policy discourses given its critical approach to understanding the agrarian challenges facing 
Ghana’s most important agricultural region – Ghana’s ‘foodbasket’, the Brong Ahafo Region. The 
adoption of a critical approach underscores the novelty and originality of the research, given that 
very few studies (with the exception of Amanor, 2013; Amanor, 2009; Amanor and Pabi, 2007; 
Evans et al., 2015; Peprah et al., 2018) have explored processes and impacts associated with 
agricultural transformation in the Brong Ahafo Region of Ghana. Building on these studies, this 
research has documented a legacy of colonial plantation agriculture in driving contemporary 
changes in agriculture in the region, including the expansion of cashew as the latest manifestation 
of this approach. The expansion of export agriculture, including export-led cashew production, is 
changing local land tenure systems, and with other impacts, affecting local food production. This 
market-based agricultural transformation is driving impacts and issues that must be understood, 
especially in Ghana’s ‘food bowl’. Through innovative methods – bringing together policy 
analysis, along with in-depth qualitative research – this research has situated farmers’ lived 
realities within the rhetoric of policy narratives. While official policy is built on assumptions that 
agricultural modernisation will deliver food security and increased incomes – especially for 
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smallholder and migrant farmers – in turn leading to poverty reduction, farmers tell a different 
story. This thesis has therefore exposed the disjuncture between policy and practice, with 
illustrative examples from across four farming communities of the Brong Ahafo Region. 
 
This concluding chapter is organised into five sections. It begins by recapping the questions that 
guided the research process, from conceptualisation through to data collection, to analysis and 
discussion. It then provides a detailed explanation of how the research questions were addressed 
in the thesis. The third section discusses the contribution of this research to academic knowledge, 
particularly critical agrarian scholarship. The fourth section then outlines some recommendations 
for policy consideration at the national and local levels. Section five reflects on areas for possible 
further research in light of the findings presented in this research, so as to further advance 
understandings of agrarian change in Ghana. On the basis of results presented, this thesis concludes 
by arguing there is a vital need to change the top-down conventional narratives that prescribe 
technocratic and apolitical solutions for agricultural development. Instead, there is a need to 
engage with people whose lived experiences are directly impacted by agricultural transformation 
processes. In other words, local level solutions and adaptation strategies for changing local 
conditions that affect agriculture need to be encouraged.  
 
9.2 Recap of the agrarian and research questions  
Agricultural modernisation for social and economic transformation has long been pursued in 
Ghana by successive postcolonial governments (Amanor and Pabi, 2007). As the literature review 
presented in Chapter Two described, since independence in 1957 various policies and development 
programmes have been implemented to transform agriculture in Ghana (Fold and Prowse, 2013; 
Seini and Nyanteng, 2003). Many of these efforts, however, were distorted by political instability, 
including military coups and policy reversals between 1960 and 1980. However, neoliberal 
Structural Adjustment reforms of the 1980s instituted a market-based agricultural transformation, 
as well as liberalising agricultural commodity markets, the outcome of which shifted attention 
from production of food to export crops (Bell, 2012; Houssou et al., 2001; Moseley and Grey, 
2008). While the liberalisation of both the input and output markets during the 1980s was 
purportedly set to modernise, and thereby transform agriculture in Ghana, the renewed interest in 
technical change and productivity growth in African agriculture in the mid-2000s has particularly 
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driven market-based agricultural transformation in Ghana. The emphasis on market-based 
agricultural transformation has come to increasingly shape agricultural practices at the local level, 
particularly in the Brong Ahafo Region. The central focus of this thesis has been how market-
based approaches are taking hold of, and transforming, agriculture in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo 
Region.  
 
This thesis has built on existing studies (see for example Amanor, 2013; Amanor, 2009; Amanor 
and Pabi, 2007; Evans et al., 2015) in the Brong Ahafo Region. Specifically, it has adopted a multi-
scalar approach to analyse processes shaping agricultural transformation in the region across 
global, national and local scales. To do this, the thesis analysed colonial legacies of export-led 
agriculture, Green Revolution narratives, global cashew demand, commercialisation and 
marketisation narratives, and local level sociocultural practices. The analysis and discussion 
presented in this thesis demonstrated that the agricultural system in the Brong Ahafo Region is 
subject to complex global, national and local level processes, with outcomes that are eroding local 
production systems, threatening food production, and reinforcing global market integration and 
social differentiation at the local level. National policymakers, policy narratives, development 
partners, and above all the lived experiences of farmers, informed the story of agricultural 
transformation and its impacts on livelihoods told in this thesis. The thesis highlighted the need to 
consider multiple political, economic and social factors across global, national and local scales as 
being responsible for agricultural transformation in the Brong Ahafo Region of Ghana. In order to 
generate new and/or enhanced understandings of factors, and their impacts for agricultural change, 
this research was guided by three specific questions:  
 
i. What are the policies shaping agricultural practices in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region? 
How do these policies frame food security, hunger and poverty? Who are the actors 
shaping these policies and how do they wield power to do that? 
ii. How are agricultural policy narratives shaping the uptake of Green Revolution inputs? 
What are the impacts of the uptake of Green Revolution inputs on livelihoods, local 
genetic materials, production and social relations? 
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iii. What are the drivers of land use changes towards the production of cashew nuts in 
Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region? What are the impacts of cashew production on food 
production, and land tenure and social relations? 
 
In addressing these questions, the research took a position that empirical knowledge of agricultural 
transformation could be constructed through interaction with various actors engaged across 
national and local levels in the agricultural sector of Ghana. As a result, the research adopted 
multiple methods, including interviews, focus group discussions and observation, to gather data 
from farmers, extension officers, agro-dealers, policy actors and development partners. The data 
was analysed thematically by engaging in rigorous content analysis of interviews, focus group 
discussions and policy documents to generate empirical knowledge. Analysis of the data was 
guided by the research questions and political ecology, which were adopted to analyse the 
differentiated character of contemporary agrarian change in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region. This 
chapter now turns to demonstrate how the research has answered these specific questions. 
 
9.3 Responding to research questions  
9.3.1 Policies shaping agricultural practices in the Brong Ahafo Region 
 Modernisation of agriculture in Ghana has been an avowed aim of successive postcolonial 
governments, beginning with the state farm model of the 1960s. Subsequent to this, market reforms 
of the 1980s also instituted market-based approaches to agricultural modernisation in Ghana (Al-
Hassan et al., 2014; Assuming-Brempong and Kuwornu, 2013). These market-based approaches, 
including input and output markets, have shaped successive agricultural policies in Ghana. For 
instance, FASDEP I was the first major sector-wide policy framework of the agricultural sector, 
and reflected the consolidation of various strategies of the post-liberalisation era (Al-Hassan et al., 
2010). The focus of FASDEP I aimed to develop input and output markets, thereby demonstrating 
a link to Structural Adjustment market reforms of the 1980s.  
 
Results presented in Chapter Six showed that the government of Ghana has demonstrated a 
commitment to market-based narratives of agricultural modernisation. In particular, the new seed 
and fertiliser policies analysed in Chapter Six reiterate a renewed commitment to market-based 
approaches to increase productivity as part of a broader agenda of agricultural modernisation. This 
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renewed commitment was tied to a second call for a Green Revolution in Africa by an alliance of 
global actors, including corporations, development partners, philanthropists and African heads of 
state (AGRA, 2015). These findings resonate with existing views that the pursuit of the Green 
Revolution in Africa is built upon the assumption that market liberalisation is the engine of 
progressive growth and poverty reduction in Africa (see Holt-Giménez, 2008; McKeon, 2014; 
Moseley, 2017). The pursuit of market-based agricultural modernisation in Ghana has reinforced 
the integration of smallholder farmers into the global input market, a process that creates 
dependency and undermines farmers’ ability to solve their problems (see Africa Centre for 
Biosafety, 2012).  
 
This thesis has further demonstrated that development partners – who also often fund the policy 
process and projects outlined in the policies – dominate the creation of market-based narratives as 
part of policy formation. This thesis has argued that through financial and technical assistance, 
development partners wield power to shape and influence policies across the sector. The reliance 
on financial and technical aids as part of the agricultural policymaking process in Ghana 
demonstrates that power is concentrated in the hands of development partners in the agricultural 
sector. Similarly, Mockshell (2016) has demonstrated that the ability of donors to provide technical 
information as part of the formulation of agricultural policies enables them to influence the policy 
process. Moreover, Mockshell and Birner (2015) demonstrated the unequal power relations in the 
agricultural policies in Ghana. Their study found that domestic actors, on the one hand, describe 
market-based reforms as being largely imposed upon Ghana by international donors. While on the 
other hand, donors argue their involvement in the agricultural sector is to bring evidence-based 
experiences from other countries to Ghana.  Building on this, this thesis has demonstrated that 
evidence-based policies shaped by donors are largely market-oriented, with outcomes that tend to 
ignore local needs. Chapters Seven and Eight traced some of the local level impacts associated 
with adoption of market-oriented policies in Ghana.  
 
Critical analysis of these policies (FASDEP, seed, fertiliser and tree crop policies) in Chapter Six 
revealed that the agrarian problems in Ghana (for example, hunger, food insecurity and poverty) 
are framed as low productivity issues, and tied to the failure to adopt modern techniques of 
production or to diversify crop production. In this thesis, it has been argued that such 
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understandings of the agrarian problems in Ghana provide an impetus for the adoption of market-
based supply-side technologies, such as improved seed varieties, chemical fertiliser and 
agrochemicals to increase productivity as a solution to hunger and poverty in Ghana. This pursuit 
of so-called technical approaches to food security is shaped by a renewed interest in technical 
change and productivity growth as solutions to hunger and poverty in Ghana (see Moseley et al., 
2015).  
 
Moreover, policy consideration of tree crops as a way of earning higher incomes and achieving 
food security is tied to government and donor sponsored tree crop interventions at the local level. 
Chapters Six and Eight demonstrated that government and international donors are currently 
promoting production of cashew nuts in the Brong Ahafo Region for export as a way of promoting 
rural development. Reflecting this, I have argued that the conceptualisation of the agrarian 
problems of Ghana as merely technical and market problems ignores multi-layered factors 
including historical, political, socio-economic and biophysical factors that account for poverty and 
food insecurity among farmers in Ghana (see Moseley, 2017). The thesis further demonstrated that 
these market-based policy narratives are shaping agricultural practices with outcomes that are 
affecting local livelihoods. This is made clear in answering the second and third research questions, 
to which I now turn.   
  
9.3.2 Agricultural modernisation and outcomes at the local level  
The aim of the market-based agricultural policies is to shape agricultural practices that facilitate 
the uptake of modern inputs of production at the local level. As detailed in this thesis, the push for 
modern inputs of production is premised upon the framing of hunger and poverty as technical 
problems that require technical solutions. Such assumptions appear to underlie the operations of 
the new global alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa. The proponents (corporations, 
philanthropists and donors) of the new Green Revolution argue the failure of the first Green 
Revolution attempt in Africa was due to the lack of appropriate policies to promote the use of 
Green Revolution technologies. Therefore, they argue, the new Green Revolution must promote 
the adoption of modern inputs through policies.   
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Chapter Seven demonstrated the promotion of modern inputs through policies and donor-
sponsored programmes as driving a proliferation of agro-dealers at the local level. The research 
revealed that agro-dealers sell modern inputs, such as improved seed varieties, fertilisers, 
agrochemicals and other inputs to farmers. Agricultural extension officers, agro-dealers, seed 
growers, lead farmers and local representatives of development partners are the local actors who 
have exposed farmers to the modern inputs of production. These actors often recommend modern 
inputs to farmers as strategies to increase productivity amidst changing rainfall patterns and 
depleted soil nutrients.  
 
This thesis has further demonstrated that adoption of these market-based farming practices is 
replacing non-market indigenous farming practices. In particular, modern seeds are replacing 
indigenous seed varieties, a practice that is gradually eroding indigenous genetic resources. The 
thesis also established that promotion of modern inputs of production is undermining farmers’ 
agency to adapt to local conditions. Above all, the promotion of market-based inputs has 
commercialised and increased the cost of agricultural production. Although the cost of production 
has increased, there are no ready markets for farm produce. The increasing cost of production also 
affects poorer farmers most profoundly, who are mostly migrants and landless. On this basis, this 
thesis argues that while modernisation policy narratives are promoting adoption of modern inputs 
of production, there is a disconnect between the poverty reduction assumptions of the policies and 
the reality across the farming communities of the Brong Ahafo Region.  The rhetoric of policy in 
the food crop sector is one of the factors driving changes in land use toward production of cashew 
nuts for export.    
 
9.3.3 Drivers and impacts of land use change in Ghana  
As discussed in Chapter Three, export agriculture in Ghana was introduced by the Europeans in 
the 18th century during the colonial period (Awadzi et al., 2001; Campbell, 2013; Grier, 1981).  
Export agriculture, and mineral and timber extraction were the main economic activities of the 
British colonial government (Campbell, 2013). These activities integrated Ghana into the global 
economy, tying the economy of the country to the production of export commodities as a source 
of foreign exchange earnings and economic growth. Demonstrating this, estimates suggest that 
cocoa continues to contribute about 30% of all export earnings in Ghana (Quarmine et al., 2012). 
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Chapter Six of this thesis argued that since the economy of Ghana is significantly tied to export 
agriculture, government and donor assistance continue to support export agriculture as a strategy 
to achieve export-led growth (see SAP of the 1980s, Tree Crop Policy, Cashew Development 
Project etc). Support for the production of export crops, and increasing demand for tropical 
commodities, continue to entice farmers in Ghana into export agriculture as a way to enter into the 
cash economy. This thesis has demonstrated support for the production of export crops through 
analysis of the production of cashew nuts in the Brong Ahafo Region. 
 
Chapter Eight demonstrated that increasing demand for cashew nuts in the global North, and 
emerging economies (including India) is currently driving the production of cashew nuts in Ghana, 
including interest by government and international donors. Farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region 
are incentivised to convert their food croplands into cashew nuts production by the high global 
demand, and with national support for cashew production. This finding is consistent with views 
expressed in international reports on cashew, including the International Trade Centre (2015), that 
reports that farmers continue to invest in the production of cashew due to the high global demand 
and incomes earned from cashew nuts.   
 
Moreover, the thesis has demonstrated that aside from these global market drivers, an array of 
sociocultural factors, including the consideration of cashew farms as long-term property for 
retirement and inheritance, are also driving cashew nuts production. Similarly, Amanor (2009) 
finds that farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region are investing in the development of small tree 
plantations due to socio-economic reasons, including as an investment for the future, and creation 
of inheritance for heirs or children. Cashew production in the Brong Ahafo Region is therefore 
driven by multiple factors across global and local scales. That is to say, agriculture in the region is 
subjected to global market forces as well as local cultural practices.  
 
This thesis has also demonstrated that farmers only earn income from cashew once a year, between 
February and April. However, the production of cashew as a permanent culture is shaping many 
changes across communities, including those four selected for inclusion in this research. For 
example, the production of cashew requires secure tenure to land, a practice that is changing 
existing land tenure relations. This thesis has demonstrated that cashew nuts production is enabling 
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farmers to individualise communal land and consolidate ownership through the legal system. 
Closely related to this practice is the acquisition of land by local elites for cashew production. Land 
concentration and acquisition for cashew production is reinforcing land accumulation and social 
differentiation in the cashew growing communities. It is further argued in the thesis that cashew 
production is re-shaping changes in land tenure and labour relations, an emerging trend that is 
leading to class struggle between migrant farmers and landowners. Historically, land tenure and 
social relations evolved along with the increasing conversion of land for export crop production in 
many rural areas of Ghana (Austin, 1987, 2007). For example, the high global demand for cocoa 
between the 1890s and 1920s changed land as a factor of production into a commodity in southern 
Ghana (Austin, 2007). This thesis has argued that current cashew production is reinforcing these 
historical legacies in a way that affects existing sociocultural practices. Despite the historical 
nature of land use changes, the findings are also consistent with current critical agrarian literature 
in Ghana. For instance, Yaro et al. (2017) demonstrated there is an emerging trend of social 
differentiation, patterns of land accumulation and proletarianisation in the oil palm and mango 
producing areas in Western and Eastern regions, respectively. 
 
Above all, this thesis has demonstrated the conversion, individualisation and acquisition of 
common land for cashew nuts production is driving food insecurity concerns at both the national 
and local levels, given the Brong Ahafo Region supplies most of the local food needs in Ghana. 
Existing literature has documented the impact of export crop production on local food 
provisioning. For instance, Lawrence (2017) and Rosin et al. (2012) have argued that through 
global market integration, farmers in the global South are abandoning local food provisioning to 
produce commodities that can be exchanged for money in the global market. In Africa, in 
particular, the liberalisation of commodity markets in the 1980s has consistently enticed food crop 
farmers into the global cash economy through commodity production (Moseley et al., 2015). 
Despite the rhetoric that export-led agriculture will address poverty and food insecurity, critical 
analysis of Ghana’s burgeoning cashew industry in this thesis – one of the first studies of its kind 
– has shown sectoral expansion is set to create further food insecurity. In sum, analysis of policy 
narratives in Chapter Six, and the lived experiences of farmers reported in Chapters Seven and 
Eight, demonstrate there is a mismatch between the policy narratives and reality in the farming 
communities of the Brong Ahafo Region.  
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9.4 Contributions to knowledge and agrarian scholarship 
The aim of this research has been to provide an understanding of the multiple processes shaping 
agricultural transformation – including modernisation – in the Brong Ahafo Region of Ghana, and 
its impacts. In particular, this thesis has sought to increase understandings of how these processes 
are shaping agricultural practices, including their multiple impacts for local livelihoods. Although 
this research built on existing studies in the Brong Ahafo Region, its contributions are valuable, 
given that there is a rejuvenated interest from both international and national actors to invest in 
market-based approaches of agricultural development in Ghana.  Based on the empirical and 
normative nature of research, the thesis makes both specific and broader contributions to 
knowledge and agrarian scholarship in Ghana and Africa at large.  
 
Broadly, and through the adoption of a critical approach, this thesis has provided multi-scalar 
empirical evidence that demonstrates a split between agricultural policies and local level 
experiences in Ghana. The thesis adds to critical agrarian scholarship, including the burgeoning 
literature focused upon the Brong Ahafo Region, which documents the increasing significance of 
global market pressures by integrating farmers from the region into global input and output 
markets with outcomes that are marginalising farmers and reinforcing poverty. The research also 
sets the scene for further research, given that it is among the first studies to adopt a critical political 
ecology approach in analysing how market-based approaches are shaping agricultural practices in 
Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region, including specifically in its analysis of the emerging cashew sector. 
There has been a significant research investment in Ghana’s agricultural sector, in large part tied 
to the long history of agricultural commercialisation. A number of recent studies (see for example 
Amanor, 2013; 2009; Amanor and Pabi, 2007; Awanyo, 2001; Campbell, 2013; Nyantakyi-
Frimpong, 2014; Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner Kerr, 2015; Nyantakyi-Frimpong, 2017; Yaro 
et al., 2017; Yaro et al., 2016, among others) have analysed various agrarian questions, including 
with a focus on the Brong Ahafo Region. This thesis builds on these studies by contributing 
increased understandings of the multiple drivers – such as global market forces, policy narratives, 
changing local conditions and sociocultural factors – shaping the political ecology of agricultural 
production in the Brong Ahafo Region.  
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Specifically, this research makes two major contributions to agrarian scholarship and knowledge. 
Its first contribution lies in the new insights it has generated into how the framing of food insecurity 
and poverty as technical problems, alongside the demand for evidence-based policymaking, have 
dominated the agricultural policy process in Ghana. Dominant policy narratives have positioned 
private sector actors as major players in agricultural transformation, including via market-led 
approaches. These approaches focus on the purchase and adoption of farm inputs as the main 
criteria for agricultural modernisation so as to deliver food security and increased income. 
However, these processes of agricultural transformation in Ghana are linked to expansion of 
agribusinesses rather than delivering food security and poverty reduction outcomes. While these 
policies are assumed to promote equity by raising the incomes of poor farmers, they are instead 
reinforcing inequalities and social differentiation. The lived experiences of many farmers 
(presented in Chapter Seven) include financial difficulty, which prevents participation in the 
adoption of new technology. Even for those able to adopt new technology, this comes with high 
costs, including the accumulation of debt, leading to marginalisation and loss of confidence in their 
own adaptive strategies. In sum, this thesis concludes there is a disconnect between policy 
assumptions and the processes of agrarian change in the Brong Ahafo Region. The increasing 
adoption of market-based production practices is also driving expansion of export-led agriculture. 
This is made clear in the second contribution of the thesis to critical agrarian scholarship.  
 
Second, this thesis makes a substantive contribution to better understanding the drivers and 
outcomes of current cashew nuts production in the Brong Ahafo Region. Despite the increasing 
conversion of land into cashew production for export, there has been little research giving attention 
to analysing these changes – with the exception of Evans et al. (2015) and Amanor (2009). Evans 
et al. (2015) investigated the gendered and generational power relations in a cashew growing 
community in the region. Meanwhile, Amanor (2009) examined how the development of tree 
plantations, including cashew, in the Brong Ahafo Region, affects land tenure relations. This thesis 
advances these existing studies on export tree crops production and local level power relations in 
the Brong Ahafo Region. To do this, the thesis critically analysed the economic and sociocultural 
drivers of cashew production and its impacts on food production and changing social, land tenure 
and labour relations.  
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These contributions of the thesis fit within the broader analysis of agricultural modernisation and 
transformation in Ghana. In sum, the thesis makes substantive contributions to critical agrarian 
scholarship by demonstrating that emerging changes in the farming systems in the Brong Ahafo 
Region of Ghana are not simply a response to demographic or social changes, but rather, reflect 
responses to multiple global, national and local level processes. The outcomes of these changes 
are affecting local livelihoods, including the potential of the region to meet national and local food 
needs. Thus, agricultural transformation in the Brong Ahafo Region is occurring due to processes 
at work across a multiplicity of scales (through national policy narratives and local farming 
practices), through a complex chain of causation (global market integration, modernisation 
narratives, national policies and local level sociocultural drivers etc.), and with outcomes that are 
reinforcing marginalisation of peasants and social differentiation. Similarly, Amanor and Pabi 
(2007) have argued that changes in the farming systems in the Brong Ahafo Region are not simply 
an evolutionary process, but represent a response to global market pressures, which are 
commercialising and commodifying agriculture in the region. 
 
9.5 Recommendations for policy consideration  
Based on new knowledge generated from this research, this section provides policy 
recommendations. These recommendations are informed by intensive fieldwork at both the 
national and local levels, and are positioned as practical and evidence-based recommendations for 
consideration by government, development partners and farmer organisations.  
 
9.5.1 Reforming agricultural policymaking processes 
The major findings of this research demonstrate that current agrarian problems in Ghana have 
emerged in the context of historical legacies of colonialism, and are therefore multi-layered in 
nature. In attempts to address these problems, the sector has attracted several actors across global 
and national scales. In particular, development partners have assumed a central role in the 
agricultural sector since SAP of the 1980s. Development partners, through their financial and 
technical aid, have shaped agricultural policies since the 1980s. Yet the dominance of development 
partners in agricultural policymaking processes has tended to undermine the expertise of domestic 
policy actors. Moreover, the top-down and centralised approach to policymaking largely fails to 
consider farmers’ own agency in solving their own problems. In order to incorporate local concerns 
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as part of agricultural policymaking in Ghana, there is a need to democratise the policymaking 
process in a way that will include full participation of local actors, including farmers and their 
representatives.  
 
In addition, this research has demonstrated that agricultural policies show commitment to market-
based strategies as the key pathway towards poverty and hunger eradication in Ghana. The tenets 
of policies as analysed in this thesis are to improve the competiveness of farmers by linking them 
to both global input and output markets. A major policy deficiency and distortion of this approach, 
however, is that policies that improve competiveness may not address the needs of the very poor 
in the agricultural sector (see Brooks et al., 2007). This is because the promotion of 
competitiveness amongst farmers positions wealthy farmers to leverage market advantages more 
than poorer farmers (also see Wiggins and Keats, 2013). As the findings presented in this thesis 
indicate, the increasing commercialisation and erosion of non-market approaches of production, 
marginalises poor farmers, who have limited resources to adopt modern inputs of production. To 
practically reduce poverty and food insecurity amongst poor farmers, policies in the sector need to 
be pro-poor and food-security-sensitive. Such policies should prioritise local food provisioning, 
including by considering the importance of existing farming practices, and the ability of farmers 
to innovate their own farming practices to adapt to their environment. This could include support 
for sustainable farming that depends on practices including intercropping, composting, and soil 
conservation measures. These practices will enable poor rural households to feed themselves, yet 
minimise financial risk (see Moseley et al., 2015).  
 
9.5.2 Training farmers in non-market practices of production 
The thesis has demonstrated that local farming practices and farmer-saved seeds are considered 
regressive, and a hindrance to productivity growth in the face of market-based agricultural 
modernisation policies. As a result, technical change through the adoption of market-based inputs 
of production are prescribed through policies as solutions to poverty and food insecurity. Such 
policy prescriptions consider farmers as consumers of agricultural innovations and technologies, 
but not sources of knowledge. However, there is a need to go beyond the rhetoric of market-based 
agricultural modernisation (also see Amanor and Pabi, 2007), with the aim of searching for 
sustainable farming practices to meet local needs.   
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In order to promote non-market-based and sustainable agricultural practices as outlined in section 
9.5.1, there is a need to encourage farmers to innovate local-based solutions to adapt to local 
conditions. In the research communities, herbicides, slash-and-burn and tractor ploughing remain 
common land preparation practices. Yet these practices kill soil microorganisms, disintegrate soil 
structure and erode soil nutrients necessary for plant growth (Laffort and Dufumier, 2006). 
Drawing on an approach that emphasises farmer knowledge, farmers should be trained in practices 
that include slash-and-mulch to conserve soil moisture and build soil organic matter. Also, 
leguminous cover crops, which are used mainly to build soil health, can be used by farmers to 
reduce soil erosion, build soil organic matter, enhance water infiltration, control weeds, pests and 
diseases, and increase biodiversity (Keene et al., 2017). These non-market-based practices 
resonate with the broader concept of agroecology and organic agriculture, which combines both 
local and modern scientific knowledge to deliver resilient, socially and environmentally 
sustainable agricultural production at a lower cost (Altieri, 2009; Holt-Giménez and Altieri, 2012; 
Lyons et al., 2013). The thesis recommends that farmers should be trained in local agroecological 
practices of agricultural production to reduce dependence on market-based inputs such as chemical 
fertilisers, agrochemicals and genetically engineered seeds. Although the Peasant Farmers 
Association of Ghana has established an agroecology farm at Kintampo to teach and train farmers 
as detailed in section 7.2.2 of Chapter Seven, these efforts from non-state actors need support from 
government.  
 
9.5.3 Food crops versus cashew nuts: the way forward for food production 
The research findings demonstrate that production of cashew nuts is competing with food crops 
for land, as farmers are increasingly converting their land into market and export-oriented cashew 
nuts.  Production of cashew is driven by many factors (as detailed in the thesis), particularly the 
fact that production of food crops is not lucrative due to the lack of markets. The unprofitability 
of the food crop sector is one of the factors incentivising farmers to move into the production of 
cashew nuts for the export market. This competition between cash crops and food crops in the 
Brong Ahafo Region has severe implications for local food production, given that the region has 
historically been the ‘breadbasket’ of Ghana, supplying food to the urban areas in the country.  
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Based on this, the thesis recommends there is a need for significant structural reforms in the 
marketing of food crops, in order to incentivise the production of food in the region. With an 
organised local food market, farmers may be incentivised to produce food for the local market 
instead of producing export commodities for the export markets. To do this, the thesis recommends 
the need for a national policy on agricultural marketing. The policy should set out clear strategies 
for enforcing guaranteed minimum prices for food items. There is also a need for marketing boards 
to perform most of the marketing functions, including price regulation. Government could also 
introduce buffer stock in major food producing areas of the Brong Ahafo Region, where surplus 
food could be bought from farmers and stored as a strategy to regulate prices, reduce postharvest 
losses, and stabilise demand and supply of food on the local market. When the food crop sector is 
lucrative, farmers may be incentivised to produce food instead of producing cashew nuts, which 
are not a staple in Ghana. 
  
9.6 Reflections on possible future research  
Although this research presented a detailed understanding of agrarian transformation in Ghana’s 
Brong Ahafo Region, it is not exhaustive, given the complex nature of the agrarian problems in 
the region. Despite contributions made by this thesis to agrarian scholarship, there is more to 
explore in the context of Brong Ahafo, and other regions in Ghana. A future research in similar 
context would be valuable to build on the arguments of this thesis or even provide contrasting 
views. This research has identified some directions for further research.     
  
First, this research has found that adoption of market-based inputs of production has increased the 
cost of production as well as having ecological impacts. Reflecting these emerging impacts of 
market-based inputs, there is a need for research to explore how non-market-based agroecological 
practices can be integrated into existing farming practices and systems. Future research should 
explore the potential of sustainable farming practices based on (and perhaps adding to) indigenous 
knowledge to deliver resilient adaptation practices to changing local conditions. Research in this 
area should demonstrate practically to farmers that agroecological practices are less expensive, 
more sustainable, and could deliver higher yields and food security outcomes, compared to 
chemical inputs. In addition, research in this area should aim to explore the importance of local 
genetic resources such as seeds and landrace in the food and agricultural system in Ghana.  
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Second, the research findings demonstrate that farmers are increasingly adopting market-based 
inputs of production because these inputs are increasing being promoted by businesses as ways to 
adapt to changing weather patterns, soil ecologies and labour regimes. Further field research is 
needed to explore local perceptions and adaptation strategies to changing local conditions in the 
region. The impacts of changing local conditions such as rainfall, soil quality and labour 
availability on food production are inevitable, given that agriculture in Ghana is mainly rain-fed 
and depends largely on local resources (also see Mawunya and Adiku, 2013). Moreover, because 
of the importance of the Brong Ahafo Region to Ghana’s food system, conducting research into 
understanding changing local conditions is very important to develop resilient farming 
mechanisms.  
 
Third, although the Brong Ahafo Region has the largest yam and maize markets in Ghana 
(Amanor, 2013), this thesis demonstrated farmers in the research communities lack markets for 
their produce. The lack of markets in the communities suggests that marketing structures, channels 
and actors are largely uncoordinated and informal. Reflecting this, research on agricultural 
marketing, particularly in the food crop sector, is needed to provide evidence-based marketing 
analysis. Research in this area could consider informal marketing channels, the role of middle-men 
and women, farmer-buyer power relations, exposure of farmers to transaction costs, market 
failures and the seasonality of farming in Ghana. Research on agricultural marketing in Ghana 
would enable government to design evidence-based policy on agricultural marketing.  
 
Finally, further and follow-up research on emerging cashew production in the communities is very 
important. Further research on cashew production should focus on the global cashew value chain, 
and local processing and marketability of cashew nuts. Research in these areas would shape the 
recently launched 10-Year Cashew Development Plan of the government of Ghana, which aimed 
at developing the cashew sector into a significant job creation opportunity through local 
processing. 
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9.7 Conclusions  
The thesis explored agrarian questions related to Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region, where combined 
multiple factors at global, national and local scales are changing agricultural practices, with 
outcomes that have multiple implications for food production, ecologies, and production and 
socio-cultural relations. To do this, the research combined the lived experiences of farmers, 
interview responses from policy actors and policy narratives at the national and international 
levels, offering insights into the agrarian problems of Ghana’s ‘foodbasket’ region. While the 
research insights are normative in nature, they open up new areas for discussion including food 
security concerns related to adoption of high-inputs, commodification of agriculture and changing 
land use towards production of export crops. Based on the empirical findings, the thesis argued 
that the changing nature of agriculture in Ghana’s Brong Ahafo Region is shaped by multiple 
complex factors across international, national and local scales, including the desire to achieve a 
Green Revolution and global market integration, as well as changing local farming conditions. The 
thesis further argued that although these processes of agricultural transformation are backed by 
policies and presumed to deliver food security and increased incomes to farmers, the reality on the 
ground and lived experiences of farmers tell a different story. This thesis has therefore advanced 
an argument of reimagining the current processes of agricultural transformation, which include 
adoption of market-based inputs and global market integration, and instead using local level 
approaches to build sustainable farming systems that will deliver food and sound environmental 
outcomes. Promotion of local level approaches would allow farmers to shape their own livelihoods 
and to provide for themselves. Given the importance of the Brong Ahafo Region to the national 
food system, it is time to take a different approach – informed by non-conventional approaches of 
development – to democratise agricultural development in the region.  
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APPENDICES 
Appendix 1: Interview guide with sample questions  
 
Farmers 
Name of Community  
Background Name, age, other occupations, gender, household size, 
resident status 
Farm Information i. When did you start farming?  
ii. What crops do you grow?  
iii. What is the size of your farm?  
iv. How did you access the land?  
v. Do you farm for subsistence or market? 
Changes in farming systems 
impacts, and responses 
 Seeds 
i. What type of seeds do you plant? 
ii. Where do you get the seeds? 
iii. Who introduced you to those seeds? 
iv. Why do you plant those seeds? 
v. What differences have you observed between 
certified/improved and local seeds? 
 
 Chemical fertiliser 
i. Do you use chemical fertiliser? 
ii. What type of chemical fertiliser do you use? 
iii. Why do you use chemical fertiliser? 
iv. Where do get chemical fertiliser? 
v. What are the impacts of chemical fertiliser on 
ecologies? 
 
 Chemical Weed Control 
i. Do you use herbicides for weed control? 
ii. What type of herbicides do you use? 
iii. Why do you use herbicides for weed control? 
iv. What are the effects of herbicides on crops, 
ecologies and your health? 
 
 Cultural, social and economic effects of adopting 
modern inputs and farmers’ responses  
i. What are the costs involved in adoption of 
modern inputs of production? 
ii. What are the socio-cultural effects of adopting 
modern inputs of production? 
iii. How is adoption of modern inputs of 
production commercialising production and 
social relations? 
iv. How do you sell your farm produce? 
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v. What strategies have you adopted in response 
to the socio-cultural and economic effects of 
modern inputs of production?  
 
Drivers, impacts and 
expansion of production of 
cashew nuts for export 
i. Do you farm cashew? 
ii. How did you know about cashew? 
iii. What is the size of your cashew farm? 
iv. How did you access the land for your cashew 
farm? 
v. When did the cultivation of cashew begin in this 
community? 
vi. Why are you cultivating cashew? 
vii. What difference exists between food crops and 
cashew in terms of market? 
viii. Who are the buyers of cashew nuts? 
ix. How is the production of cashew changing existing 
land tenure and labour relations? 
x. How is cashew production affecting food 
production in the community? 
 
National Policy makers, international donors and NGOs/Activist group 
National Policy makers i. What is your rank here? 
ii. What are your duties and responsibilities in the 
policy process? 
iii. What is the agenda of the government in 
modernising and transforming the agricultural 
production systems? 
iv. How are agricultural policies formulated? 
v. Who are the actors involved in the policy 
process? 
vi. What are the dynamics and challenges of aligning 
national policies to international development 
frameworks? 
vii. What roles are assigned to donors in the national 
agricultural policy process? 
viii. What are the interests of donors in the 
agricultural policy process and sector? 
ix. What are the interests of corporations and donors 
in the seed sector of Ghana? 
x. What is your position on increasing adoption of 
modern inputs of production? 
International Donors i. What is the name of your organisation? 
ii. What is your position here? 
iii. What is the core mandate of your organisation? 
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iv. How have you been involved in the agricultural 
sector? 
v. How is your organisation involved in the 
agricultural policy processes of Ghana? 
vi. How is your organisation involved in reforming 
the seed sector in particular? 
vii. Which areas of the agricultural sector is your 
organisation investing in and why? 
viii. Does your organisation work with other donor 
agencies in the agricultural sector? 
NGOs, CSO/ Activist 
groups 
i. What is your position here? 
ii. What is the mandate of your organisation? 
iii. As an activist group, how was the organisation 
formed? 
iv. Who are your main donors? 
v. How is your organisation involved in agricultural 
policy process of Ghana? 
vi. From your viewpoint, who are the main actors 
driving market-based agricultural transformation 
in the country? 
vii. How do you do your advocacy?  
viii. How has your advocacy affected or change 
policy narratives?  
ix. Apart from advocacy, do you also implement 
projects at the local level? 
x. What types of projects do you have? 
xi. Do you work with other advocacy groups within 
Ghana? 
xii. What are some of the challenges affecting your 
advocacy and how do you overcome them? 
xiii. What is the way forward for your group? 
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